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About To\̂ti

Tachnlcal Obrporal CSiarlca Vol- 
kart. Jr^ tUUoned at Fort Jack- 
aon. South Carolina, has returned 
to Ua duUea after spending an 
eight days' furlough at the home 
o f hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Volkert, of Birch Moun
tain road.

The Stuart J. Wasley ReM’*-Es- 
tata Agency reports the following 
trsnaactions as completed through 
that office: Thomas Murdock has 
K>Id to Alfred H. and Marcella C. 
tJbert a Cape Cod style house on 
Campfleld ?oad. the ttberta now 
occupying the premises: Thomas 
Sittlivan et al have sold to W il
liam F. John.wn property located 
at the cornet of West Center and 
McKee streets; John R; Allen has 
sold the house at 33 Scarborough 
road to Ralph J. Hooker.

Miss Rosella Kuzls. of 395 North 
Main street, was given a pei-sonal 
shower by 25 of her girl friends 
last night. The decorations were 

^streamers of pink, blue and white 
to which the many presents were 
attached. A buffet lunch w.ss 
ser\‘ed And games were played 
during the evening.

Miss Ella Flnkbcin and Miss 
GUdys Pallalt have r>tumed from 
a vacation of 10 days spent at 
Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Arthur J. Starkwkather, 
daughter. Barbara, and son. Don- 
,aM. Of Starkweather street, are 
'spending a two weeks, vacation 
with Mrs. Ftedcric 8. Frederick- 
ton, of Wayland, Mass.

Sergeant Harold Lindsay Is 
h<mie on a 10 days furlough from 
Camp Sibert, Gadsden. Alabama. 
He is attached to the Chemical 
Warfare Training, R. T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ostrlnsky 
are at home to their friends at 
IM  Blssell street, their new place 
of residence.

A daughter, Cynthia Mae, was 
bom yesterday at ̂ the Hartforef 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dce 
Band!, of 71 Fairfield street.

The Polish Women’s Alliance 
Society, Group 24.6, will hold^ Us, 
monthly meeting tonight at *
In the" Pollsh-American dub on 
Clinton street. All rriembers are 
asked to attend.

Chief Ob.setTHsf, Elmer A. Wed- 
en. of the Air Raid learning Ser
vice. reminds civilian'''obser\'ers 
that there are still a numbeT'-who 
haven’t countersigned their Iden'^ 
tlflcatipn cards at the local police ■ 
station. It is necessary that the.se- 
be signed since the seal must go 
over the signatures. Observers 
mav call at the statidJtat any time 
of day or night to sign the cards.

The Republican Town Commu
te? will hold a meeting in the 
Judge of Probate’s rooms in the 
Municipal, building at eight o’clock 
next Monday night. August 2t.

Pero Orchards
Rotary’s Host

■ •

Members See Sorting 
Of Applp" and Enjoy 
An Osano Dinner.
The Rotary Club held Its com

bined anniial outing And meeting \ 
at the Pero Orchards on Avery 1 
street last night. Practically all ' 
members were present and were 
treated to an excellent dinner pre
pared by Chef Urbano Osano.

Following the dinner Mr. Pero 
demonstrated hlS'new apple grad
ing machine, which not only 
grades the apples in an ingenious 

I fashion but polishes them, too.
Members of the club were taken 

In groups through the Orchards on 
one o f tht farm trucks. All agreed 
that Joe Pero deserved a vote of 
thanks as host to the club. , ..

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Enffland!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stampg Given With'Cash Sales!

OaaapMI'a

Tomato Soup Cana

OeMaa Glow

Pancake Syrup 

Eggs .

H-Oz. BtL

Do*.

23c

10c

49^
Oomiao

Ale and Flavors 
3 large bottles 25c

(CeatMite Only.)

Graadmother'e

Mince Meat 2 pkg*. 19c
Darby

Mustard 2 Qts. 21c
Carnatian Milk 3 Cans 27C

t

Fresh Cam Dm . 2 5 c

Fresh Cucumbers 3
Tor Mad*

t for 10c

Fresh Canfralaupes and Peaches

HEALTH MARKET 

Lamb Chops Lb. 33e
Sheokler

■talk

Dill Pickles for 10c
FOR E c o n o m y  a n d  v a r ie t y *. . . '  • ,

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF

FRESH SEA FOOD
Cloms for Chowder — Steaming 

Cloim ond Cherrystones 
Scollops Haddock
Smelts ~  Cod
Boston Blue Fresh Mackerel 
Fillet of Hoddock and Flounder

i^moked Herring 10c

I II

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thursday. Special Values
Native Young Fowl, about I'/i pounds each.........Ih. 3!Sc
Native Chickens for Frying ..................... . .each $1.29
Jtoasting Chickens, about \*'i pounds each -------- Ib. 39c
-Special on Rib Corned Beef ................................ ib. liSc
(Jenuiifier'Fresh Calves' L iver................................... .lb. 79c
Western,Carves’T.iver.............................................. ib. 49c
Fresh Pig.s’ Liver    ib. 19c
Special on Fancy Rib l.amh Chops ................. . . lb. 39c
l.ii'inb for Stewing ....................................  ib. LSc
A Blend of Veal. Pork. Iteef Ground for a Loaf .. .Ib. 3i>c 
Lower Round Ground............ .............. ........ ?.lb. .39c

FRUIT AND FRESH.VEGETABLES
Fre.shly Picked Yellow Corn........................ .doz. 29c
.Native Lima Beans................. .................... 2 qts. 19c
F'ancy Large Plums ......................................... doz. 2.3c
Nice Ripe Peaches ..................... ....................3 lbs, 25c

FRESH SEA FOOD FROM BOSTON FISH P IER !.

" Th u r s d a y  g r o c e r y  s p e c ia l s

Butter, Sunligfit Cream
ery. made from pasteur
ized cream.
Ib................. 47e
Cut Stringlesa 
Itcans, Brownie, 
No. 2 can, 2 fo r.. 33 c
Grapefruit, whole seg-
ments. Royal Scarlet,
.No. 2 can."
2 for,. . . . . . . . . . . 37e
Carrots and Peas, Royal
Scarlet, 
N o.2 can 19c
Whole Beets, Royal Scar-
let. No. 2 can,
2 f o r ............... 29 c
Clorox, 2 pint
bottles .........
2 quart
bottles .........

Evaporated Milk, Royal 
Scarlet, Libby’s and Shef> 
Held's,
3 tall cans . . .
Saltesea
Clam Chowder, 1
No. I'/j can .......  I w C
Codfish Cakes, Ready-to- 
Fry, 40 Fathom, 
medium can . . . . 15c

21cGulden’s Mustard,
2 jars . . . . . . . .
Bisquick, large O  
tO-oz. package .. w C

tfttdutifid
'Yftmtm

lOUWAY
3 cakes 20c

52^^x52^^ Pre-Laundered

Lunch Cloths
made of Sail Cloth

$1.69
, FFV'E BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!

Nasaan, Plymouth, Fruit; Meadow and Window Box. 
Also Color Combinations in Rad, Blue, and Wine. 

Guaranteed Fast Color.

SALE
Thursday—Last Day
O f This Bargain Event

' Green Stai^i^ Given With Cash Sake.

%JWIUU conk
---------n u n a  C o m m -

Hale’s Most Sacces^
AUGUST FUR SALE

WE H.WE SOf.D MORE COATS this year than any previous August!
WHY? Because we are showing a larger selection and ail Prices Below CeiHng!
YOU MAY NOT KNOW FURS— but you do know HALE’S!
MR. P. B. Cl a r k , w H-o is in complete charge of our Fur Department, la consid
ered ah expert on Furs. He will be here Thursday, Friday and Saturday— and 

..will be glad to wLst. you in your selection.

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON YOUR FUR COAT
^  10% Down and 10 Months To Pay

FREE STORAGE IN OUR OW N VAULT UNTIL D EC  1

Pitch Black Lustrous

Caracal Lamb 
Coats

t

Priccfl for This Sale

$1 moo

\

5

119
SIZES It TO 42.

IS STILL THE 
•FAVORED FUR

S ..

Muskrat
3 SPECUL AUGUST PRICE GROUPS

149’-18^ ‘249
SABLE, MINK OR NATURAL SILVER

$

V

One and Two 

Of, A Kind

Fur Coats
Priced Fer This Event!

2 SOUTH AMERICAN

PERSIAN DYED LAMB 

Reg. $139

Tax

*Rare Opossum
$189oo

Tax Incinded.

Ocelot Paw Jacket
Angnot Sale

$ 1 5 9 - 0 0

S O U T H ^ E R I C A N

Tax Included.

BAUM MARTIN

D yed  S k u n k

$279-00
The JW.IULC CORK

M S M C H I S Y m  COM M -

* K  -. k ’ I r i

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Veathar Bapeaa 

khgtitiy aarmer tnnfgkt

Averece Oellr drcobtlon
For tlia Moatti of Joly* 1941

7,494
Maialwr of the Andit 

X^BorcM of Clfeolattoaa Manchester— A City of Village Charm -
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Reds on Initiative 
On 4 Key Central 

Fronts in Russia
Battles Develop Along P o W O t S

400 Miles from Bry
ansk to Lake Ilmen;
St>viets Hold Dogged
ly Before Stalingrad 
.\nd in Caucasus Area.

Air Base Raided by U. S. Bombers

For Rubber 
Saving Plan

Moscow’, Aug. 20.— (fP)—  
The Red Army has taken the 
initiative in battles develop
ing on four key central Rus
sian fronts along the 400 
miles from Brv’ansk to Lake 
Ilmen while holding doggedly 
before Stalingrad and in the 
Caucasus, battlefront dis
patches reported today. Centers 

'o f the Russian attack were listed 
as the Bryansk front. 210 miles 
southwest o f Moscow: the salient 
130 mllea west of Moscow In the 
Vyaxma area: the Kallnin-Rahev 
salient. 130 miles northw-est of Uie 
capital; and the Lake Ilmen front 
south of Leningrad.

( ’Thia was the first specific men
tion of Red Army offensives on 
these fronts-in Russian dispatch
es, although German communi
ques for day# have told of desper
ate resistance there by Nazi forces 
hurled onto the defensive by 
strong Soviet attacks.)

No Complete Details Given
No complete'details of the cen

tral campaigns were given, but 
the Russians said they had taken 
a heavy toll of garrtaon forces left 
to man the central and northern 
battlellne while the Nazis massed 
their greatest strength for the 
Don bend and Caucasus offensive.

"Great losses were suffered by 
the Germans on the Bryansk, 
w estern, Kalinin and northwestern 
fronts where the initiative In ac
tive military operations belongs to 
our troops." aald Red Star, the 
Army newspaper.

TYte Russians apparently were 
striking out along thia whole line 
In a Carefully-Um^'seriea of sharp 
a.saaults.'
• In the south, where the Germans 
concentrated ever-reinforced troop 
and air strength, the Russians said 
some Axis troops, had forced a 
crossing In the elbpw of the Don 
In their drive upon Stalingrad, but. 
»vere "completely wiped out" on 
the east bank.

Oermana Take Krasnodar
While Red Army men on the 

ateppaa between Uie Don and the 
Volga thus were reported to have 
accounted for '* Nazi Bridgeheads. 
Ruaatana withdrew again in the 
battle of the western Caucasus be
hind screening cavalry counter-at
tacks and the Kuban city of Kras
nodar was left in the hands of the 
Germana.

Details of the trans-Don riigage- 
ment were few, but the Soviet In
formation Bureau said that "In one 
sector alone, about l7 enemy tanka 
were destroyed and more than'500 
Germans were killed."

Several Russian counter-attacks 
were launched in the area of Klet- 
skaya, within the Don bend 80 
miles northwest o f Stalingrad, ahd

(CanUnned em Paige Five)

inveUigators Inquiring 
Into Legal Aspects 
Covering Po 's s ib le  
Drastic Steps on Tires.

Washington. Aug. 20— The 
three-man Investigation of the na
tion’s rubber situation was re
ported today to have been inquir
ing into legal aspect# covering 
possible drastic steps to conserve 
tires.

Bernard' Baruch, chairman of 
the committee appointed by Presi
dent Roosevelt two . weeks ago, 
conferred recently with Attorney 
General Biddle s5>d the. latter’s top 
legal aide. Assistant Solicitor Gen
eral Oscar Cox. Cox Is not only an 
outstanding‘ expert on presidential 
wartime authority, but probably 
knows a good deal about United 
Natlbns’ rubber requirements 
through hla work with the Lend- i 
Lease Administration.

Basic Questions Discussed 
Among the basic questions 

which some observers believe were 
discussed by the special committee 
and the Justice Department o ffi
cials were:

1. How far the president could 
go using his war ^w ers  as chief

(Continued on Page Two)

New Raids bn Europe
a • ,

Are Being Forecast; 
1,500 Claimed Taken

German. Sel Own Ca^ S C C / I
ualtiea al 4uV As 
Nazis Report (]ost to 
Allies of Attark on 
Dieppe at 1,500 Pris»i 
oners Along With 
Many Dead and In
jured; 15 Ships Sunk.

Hurdle Now  
For Output

’Thl.s picture o f the German fighter plane base at .Abbeville, France, was made while the field was 
under attack ftom .R. A. F. planes. When British and AlCed forces staged a "Commando" raid on 
nearby Dieppe. It was announced U. 3. bombers at tacked the Abbeville ^eld;

$40,000 Loss 
During Beach 

Blaze Today

Spy Plot Seen 
Having Little 

Real Effect
Defense

tends
spiracy
Doing

. & * a.

Machine Plant 
IsKept Going

Army Takes Possession 
After Refusal to Com 
ply with Directive.
Baaton, Aug. 20.— — Produc

tion of war materiala proceaded 
without let-up today at The S. A  
Woods Machine Company plant 
aftar the Army took poaaeaaion 
because oS the management's re
fusal to eomply with a War Labor 
Board directive.

Acting on presldenUal orders, 
the Arm y sent eeven truckloads of 
troopa, equipped with rifles, ma
chine guns and gas maaka. Into 
the premtsea at about 8 o ’clock 
(cjer.t.) last night.

Oeonpatloa WRiwtat IncMeat 
The occupation was without in 

cidenL High officiala of the S2 
year-old company, which employe 
about. 700 pereona, had departad. 
but nlghtahlft workers remained 
on the Job as Maj. Ralph F. Gow 
of the Boetoo Ordnance District 
read ,tha occupation order to the 
cUaf watchman.

Tha mova devitoped from the 
aunagement's' rafusat to obey 
W LB  directive to Include malnte- 
nanee o f union memberablp a ^  
arWtration clauses in a eontraet 
with-tha CIO DectrlcaJ, Radio and 
MachtoM Worizara nnion. No atrtke 
waa involved.

Arm y occupation of the pUnt 
marked the seventh time that 
Preaidant Rooaevelt had axardaad 
hla emargaoey power* In ordering 
govemnMnt eontiol of f  private In 
duftry— the first auch instance In- 
votvlng a  Naw England company. 

Thraaf ta PiaShettea 
Acting BaereU ty  o f W ar Robart 

P. Pwttaraon -had told tho aaanage- 
m m t that rofuoal to eomply with 
the W US dtreetteo womM  enoeh 

^  -■ -  
H .

Counsel Con- 
Men in Con- 

Incapable of 
Serious Harm.

Hartford. Aug. 20.— W')—James 
W. .Ci^arpenter, defense counsri for 
the Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn, at- 
serted today that a spy plot to de
liver American military secrets to 
the AXIS had. about as much effect 
upon the nation ” aa a boy, in a 
circus would have shooting beans 
with his bean shooter Against an 
elephant”

Carpenter, wh* previously a »  
aerted that his client had nothing 
to do with the plot, contended that 
the conspiracy "was carried on by 
some cheap, uncultured. Inflated 
•lUen who were Incapable of doing 
the govemmnt any aerloua harm.

T h a t the conspiracy waa* so 
limited," he said, "waa finally 
proved *by the. testimony of three 
aelf-confeased consptratora."

Three guUt^pleadlng defen 
danta indicted with Molzahn teatl- 
fled during the trial. They were 
former Bund "Fuehrer" Gerhard 
Wilhelm Kunse, Dr. Otto WlHu- 
melt of Chicago, and Dr. W olf 
gang Ebell of El Paso, Tex., all 
awaiting sentence. A  fourth, 
Anastase A. Vonsiataky, Russian 
Faaclat leader, has started a 
prison term.

"Never Get Bit Of Material" 
■The elderly defense attocney

(Omttmied ea Page Ten)

Fire Destroys Two Cot
tages, Seriously Dani- 

• ages Two Others and 
Burns Two Garages.

'___ iL . . . .

Westbrook, Aug. 20—(>P)— Fire 
believed to have been started by a 
defective oil atove av.-ept through 

group of closely packed cottages 
at Stannard Beach here today 
destroj’lng two, seriously damag
ing two others and partly burning 
two garsBcs with an estimated 
loss of $40,000.

The cottages razed were owmed 
by George Bancroft of Bradford, 
■Vt.. and Harvey Brookes of Deep 
River. Those damaged - were ■ the 
property of Henry P. Lewis of 
Springfield, Mass., and Henry W il
cox of Westbrook! The garages 
were on the Brookes and Bancroft 
premises.

The blaze apparently started on 
a rear porch at the Bancroft home* 
where a maid reported having 
lighted an oil stni\’e.

Fanned by Stiff Breeze 
Fanned by a stiff off-shore 

breeze the flames quickly at^ their 
way up the rear of the cottage and 
spread to the next one at the same 
time menacing about 30 others.

Firemen from three surround
ing towns were summoned as were 
15 stste policemen.

State police at the Westbjnook 
barracka reported that the ‘‘ fire 
was still going though "fairly 
well under control”  at 1Q:40 a.m.,

(Cnntlnued on Pngr Five)

Planes in New Blow 
To Support Marines

'* ,11 I ■ I ■

Bombera Blast J a p ® "^  German Spics
Warsbip Almost 400 x
Miles North; Austral- Sceil CaUSillg 
ian Cruiser Is Lost.

Ship Smkings

Judge Denies 
Defense Move

Not Impressed by Argu
ments fpr Directed 
Verdict of Acquittal.
Newark, N. J , Aug. 2d—(0)—  

Federal Jtidge WllHam F, Smith 
danied today a defenae motion fog 
a dlrectad verdict of acquittal' for 
Harbert Karl FHedrich Bahr, who 
la on trial on a charge of eonaplr- 
aey to oommlt eiqSonage.

Chaiiae It. Hardin, Bahria court 
aaalgned counael, told the court 
tho govenunant had not shown 
any evert act by tha formar Buf
falo (N . T ,) student and athletic 
star, aa charged in the Indictment.

He also oontanded the govern
ment had failed to support with 
evidenoo a statement fay Bahr re
lating In acanario-lika fashion the 
Intrigue by which the Oestapo di- 
ractad him to obtain Information 
oeneeming Amerlcaa vmr pro
duction.

Orders Trial $s Qentimn 
Judge Bmlth aald ho waa "not 

limftaaaad by dafenaa argumants’.* 
and Ordered the trial to eontinoe. 

Ik s  foeuramwit roatad yeoter

Monopoly Seen 
As Not Paying

Senate Patents ^m m it- 
tee Told of Stand by 
Two Standard Officials

(Jeneral Mac Arthur’s Head
quarters, Australia, Aug. 20. 
-—(A*)—^Allied bombers struck 
a new blow in support of 
United States Marines fight
ing to dislodge the Japanese 
from the Solomon islands by 
blasting at enemy warships 
almost 400 miles north of the
battle area yesterday, . General 
Mac Arthur’s headquarters . an
nounced today. The communique 
dlaclosing the attack also an
nounced the loss of the 10,000-ton 
Australian cruiser Canberra In 
the first stages of the Solomon is
lands battle while - serving with 
United States naval forces under 
the command of Vice Admiral 
Robert Lee Ghormley.

84 Dead and lOB Wounded 
Australian ‘ authorities Hated 

casualtlea aboard the Cruiberra— 
which carried 816 men—as 84 
dead and 109 wounded. Among 
the fatahtiea were the command
er, Capt. Frank Getting of Syd
ney, and Elnslgn J. W. Vance of 
the United States Navy.

The announcement concerning 
the aerial anaault on Japaae.se 
Naval units yesterday aald merely 
that Allied heavy bombers had at
tacked en*my warahlpa near Fatal 
-—a small Island near Bougainville 
at the northern Up of the ^ lo -  
monx—with unknow-n results, and 
that ail the raiders had returned 
safely despite heavy anU-alrcraft 
fire.

Tha announccBoent waa of' par- 
Ucular Interest hers, however, for 
it oonsUtuted the first official 
menUon o f operaUons against 
Japanese Naval units In the Solo
mon island area since tha baUle 
in which the Canberra waa loat al- 
moat two weeks ago.

The Japsmeae fleet waa reported

Indicjite In- 
b f  Battling 

Bu! Not 
of War.

Brazilians 
tention 
Aggression, 
Declaration

Bulletin!
Rio de Janeiro, .4iug. 20—(/C)

----The coastal steanier Jacy
was sunk by a submarine yes
terday. the sixth Brazilian ship 
so destroyed In recent da>-s. It - 
waa sent to the bottom a few 
mllea off the northeast coast 
after all aboard were ordered 
off In lifeboats.

Washington, Aug. 20—(J)—Two 
officials - of Standard Oil Com
pany (New  Jersey) told the Sen
ate Patents Committee today 
their company was "one of the 
first to team that monopolies do 
not pay."

They were W. S. Farish, presi
dent o f the New Jersey Company, 
and Frank Howard, president ot 
Standard Development Company, 
a subsidiary.

Chairman Bona (D., Wash.), 
questioning Howard ahmt Stand
ard’s relaUons with Germany's 
I. G: Farbenindustrie. asked How
ard if he did .not know at monop
olies In various Industries In the 
United States. * ' _

"Our company found that mo
nopolies didn't pay for the stock- 
boldersj’ Howard replied. Farish 
confirmed Howard’s statement as 
representing Standard's "posi- 
Uon.".

QwaWfies P revtoM Tsstlnsnay 
Howard qualiflsd hla previous 

tsaUmony that Standard had 
broken off relations with 1. O. 
Farbenindustrie of Germany In 
September. 1939, after the out
break of war.

Creekmore Fath. the comniit- 
tae’s counsel, challeaged Howard's 
assertion y e ^ rd a y  that relations 
had been-suspended In 1939. He 
charged that four patent and 
trade agreements bstwsen ths 
New Jersey OqfispsBy and the 
German chendeal truat "srere not 
termlnatsd. but srsre In full effect 
unto tbs eoMsnt  dsers^ la Marsh,

(Oontlnned on Fags Taa)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Aug. 20— (Xh— The 

position of the Tressury Aug. 18: 
Receipts.' $19,039,527.63; expen 

ditures. $133,466,135.51; net bal 
ance, $4,425,611,020.82.

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 20—(X)— 
The sinking of five Brazilian coas
tal ships recently, which has 
brought Brazil Into undeclared con
flict with the Axis, waa ths result 
of "brazen operations of Nazi spies 
who In form ^ on planned troop 
movements," a high official of the 
Government Navigation Line as
serted today. , -

While HraziUan authorities Indi
cated this nations' Intention of 
battling Axis aggression but 
refraining from an outright decla
ration of war, a general roundup 
of spy sxispects was pressed in 
coastal cities.

Among those held was Wilhelm 
Koenig, head of the German tour
ist Bureau In Brazil and regarded 
as one of the roost Important Nazi 
operators In Brazil.

The Naval Ministry’ announced' 
that all lighthouses, flashing buoys 
and other navigation aids on about 
2,300 miles of BrasU’s coast, from 
latitudes 1 to 21 south, '^ere sub
jected to blackout or changes 
without notice. The area affected 
extends'from the mouth o f the 
Amazon to Victoria, north of Rio 
de. Janeiro.

’’BraziUans will know how to 
fight decisively and with or with
out arms will know how to die for 
Brazil," A ir Minister Joequim Sal- 

told an audience clamoring

(OontlDned on Page Five)

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug, 20.— (A*)—  
The German high command 
said today that the British, 
American, Canadian and 
French forces which attacked 
Dieppe yesterday lost 1,500. 
men in prisoners alone, along 
with mtiny dead and wound- 

] e<l, against '400 German caaual- 
I ties. (These and other of the Ber- 
I tin claims of Allied shipping and 

aerial loiSes In the Commando- 
Ranger raid were far out of pro
portion with the Allied announce
ments. ) I

The German communique said 
the attacking force lost 15 ships 
.■;unk by shellfire and bombing and

119 others, damaged. It  gave Allied 
plane losses as 112 and said 35 
German planes were lost.

' Stories on Front Pages
The German press featured 

front page stories o f the Dieppe 
engagement under large head
lines whldi characterized It as 
"A  New Catastrophic Defeat for 
the British" and as proof that the 
BrlUsh and their Allies “will nev 
e f  have a chance of gaining a 
foothold on the channel coast for 
any length of time-"

The communique said the land
ing force attacked on a 25 kilo
meter (15 mile) front "under pro
tection of strong Naval and- air 
forces and supported by Unks."

The attack was repulsed, the 
war bulletin reported, without bol
stering the coast defense forces 
with reserves.

tS  Tanks Claimed Destroyed
Twenty-eight tanks were de- 

stroyed and 60 Canadian officers 
were among the prisoners, the 
high 'commartd said.

"A ll strong points, battery em
placements and railway stat(ona 
on the French coast were kept In
tact by their crews,”  tho com
munique said.

It  reported that the raiding 
force used 300 to 400 landing ves
sels, and said one force of 35 
heavily guarded transports was 
forced to withdraw under bom
bardment from shore batteries and 
planes.

The high command listed as 
sunk: Four destroyers, two torpe
do boats, one motorboat, one es
cort vessel, and seven transports; 
and as damaged, four cruisers, 
fouf motorboats, one tug. one as
sault boat for disembarking 
troopa. and five transports.

18 Planes Lost la Bald 
Eighteen O rm an planes were

McNutt I ’rges Placing of 
Contracts in Sec
tions Where Supply 
Of W'orkers Adequate.

New A.qxaults .16 Make 
Ruined Dieppe Mere I 
Sample of What'Full- 
Blown Invasion Will 
Be, Predicted WiUi 
Shock Troops Bare
ly Ashore; Last of 
Wounded Are Landed.

Washington, AUg. 20.—i/Pi-War 
Manpower Commirsloner Paul V. 
McNutt said Today that 19 per 
cent of, the total volume qf war 
production contracts awarded be
tween $lay 1 and J'line 20 went to 
areas where the labor supply al
ready wasdnadequatc..

An additional 56 per cent went 
to areas Of prospecti%'e labor short
ages while only 17.5 per cent was 
directed toward areas where there 
was a surplus of workers, he re
ported. declaring that much great
er attention must be paid to the la
bor supply factor In awarding con
tracts.

"Effective utilization' of the na
tional manpower requires that ad
ditional war work should be direct
ed towards areas with adequateja- 
bor supply and away from area# 
where labor shortage* exist or im
pend.’’ McNutt said In a statement

"To Increase contracts and labor

(Continued on Page Two)

Battles Part 
Of Allied Raid

Rough Esiimates by G* 
vilians l*1ace Number 
Of Attackers at 10,- 
000; 400 Boats Used.

London. Aug. 20.— (A^—- 
New assaults on Hitler’s Eu- 
ro|)e, mighty attacks to make 
ruined Dieppe a mere sample 
of what fulLblOwn invasion 
will be, alreaidy were being 
predicted today with the 
shock troops of four nations 
barely ashore again after the 
fiercest smash' yet made againzt 
the Nazis’ g\m-studded coast 
Power-driven barges anfi other 
vessels arrived along .the home' 
coast throughout' the night bring
ing the tired troops back. The last 
wounded Commandos war# 
brought ashore during the morn
ing, while squadrona of Spltflrea 
and Hurricanes kept up thetr 
droning patrols overhead. Even 
after dawn amall British fighter 
forces wero seen streaking over 
the channel, some of them haadad 
for Dieppe.

Bring Back German Priaonaee
'The Allied raiders, brought back 

a number of German priaoneva. 
including officera.

A Canadian officer said, "They 
gave In and came along quietly, 
which eurprlaed ua. We had thought 
they’d fight until the end."

That Dieppe, once a bastion of 
German anU-alrcraft defenae anS 
a sally port for Nazi submarines, 
lay flaming and ahell-tom was at 
secondary interest to the Britlab.

What mattered was that assault 
forces-^United Stataa Rangerg, 
French Commandos— had atormed 
achieved every goal in a nine-hour 
battle engineered with such pre
cision that It wound up wdthla 
six mlnutca at schedule.

Dealt Jolting Blow 
What mattered waa that, , the 

Germans had been dealt a Jolting 
blow where they had boasted they

Army to Train Battalions 
For Handling o f Cargoes

t

WaNilngton, A t^ . 90>—(P)—The-press conference that the Army's 
large., number of port battalions program to relieve officera from 
to operate overseas porta and in- admlnistraUve duties for com- 
aure prompt handling o f American mand or combat aervlce waa re- 
milltary ^pm enta  waa announc- suiting In an expansion of par
ed today by Undersecretary of aonnel procureipent by the Army 
War Robert P. Patterson. apecUliat corps. Cirtllana apeclally

■n.. . . .u a ,™  . o , ~ .
duties, but' unavailable for mili
tary aervlce for 'various reasons.

by the new Army Transportation 
(Dorpa, Servicea at Supply, and the 
trsUning ot both officers and men 
wrii; bs conducted at Ita unit train
ing center, Indlantowm Gap,, Pa. 
A fter completion o f training 
there, the battaUona 'will be aant 
to porta o f embarkation for fur
ther instruction in ahlp-to-pier and 
I^ -to -ah lp  cargo handling, Ught- 
erags oparatldna, and relatad Joba.

Win Uae •VLamd ShiFa"
A  feature c t the training pro

gram at Indiantown (Sap wtU be 
tha nae at "tend aUpa” —rapUcaa 
o f cargo veaaela. p er^ ttln g  dem- 
enstrationa o f proper loading and 
loading mathoda, and tha opera- 

Itkm at wtoehaa, eranea, lifts and 
lothar lanM nia

at a

(ConUnued on Pag* Five)/___

Soldier Voting 
Before Soloiis

Gqilroversy Over IMail 
Balloting E n g a g e s  
Attention of Senate.

Vichy, Aug. 20:—(X^-Stories of 
hand-to-hand combats In the 
streets of flaming Dieppe under a 
rain of shells from British arUI- 
lery were told today In excited 
telephonic Information which, got 
through to Vichy from the scene 
of yesterday’s' battle.

Rough civilian estimates placed 
the number of Allied raider# at 
abo\it 10,000. mostly Onadlans, 
landed In 300 to 400 arpall boata 
and tank acowa on'the forUfled 
beaches while 13 British warships 
hurled shells Into the German 
coaaUl defenses. ‘
■ French nurses and firemen dealt 
with casualties* and damage while 
the battle raged, said the reports 
reaching here.

Boats Come In Huge Wave 
' The landing boaU came in a 
huge wave along some 12 1-2 miles 
of the coast. Beachlnc parties of 
Canadians, American Rangers. De 
Gaulle French and British fought 
through barbed wire entangle
ments and exploded land mines on 
shore and drove the Germans back 
Into the low part of Dieppe some 
distance away, the repiorts con
tinued.

The raiders forced an entry. In
to the city and occupied part of

(Continued on Pag« Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletlna of the OP) Wtaa)

Workers WiU Loan Jobs 
I ’ Loulartlle. K,v„ Aug. 26,—4JP—  
Workers, who failled te  retara ta 
their Joba at tha Rayaolds Matata 
Company plants today, wara ra- 
moved from tha company payralla. 
"and win not ba ra-employad aa- 
der, any eirrdrastanoea, Gail IL  
Greene, industrial director o f tka 
concern said. Greena said aeiaaty- 
one workeis did not report . this 
mominiK Employ es who da not 
show up at later shlfta In tha day 
also mill automatically loaa Ikair 
jolMt. tha company spokeamna 
stated.

are recruited through the special
ist corpa to replace Army men. as- 
signed to duty with troopa.

BeqnlaltlonB Increane
Patteraon said that between 

Aug. 1 and 17, raqulsitiona from 
the arms and aervicea of tha Army 
for .specialist corpa membera In- 
craiaded by 220 per cent. Appoint- 
menu are being made In the vpe- 
cialtat corps every day, he aald; to 
meet requiremenU for spedaUy- 
trained men to fill specific Jobs.

Patteraon also announced today 
that a new Signal Corpa tteplaca- 
ment Training Clanter would ba 
opaand abqut Bapt- Ifi near Wal- 
aagn. Califs about 12 milaa from

Washington,. Aug. 20 (AT—A 
controversy over whether legisla
tion to permit soldiers and sailors 
to vote by mall would upset state 
election law i engaged Senate at
tention today. i

Strong objections raised when | 
the House-approved measure was 
brought up ilonday were voiced 
again by Senator George (D.. Ga.) 
who told reporters the bill should 
be considered by a "full attendance.

The Georgian, ranking member 
of the Privileges and Elections 
Committee, did not agree with hla 
chairman, ^n a to r Green (D., 
R, I.V, that passage of the bill 
would prohibit the disfranchise
ment of men serving In the armed 
forcea. ,

Many Membera AbaCat
He would not say whether a 

quorum wrould bt demanded, but 
he expressed belief consideration 
of the bill should be delayed If the 
Senate mustered leas than a 
quorum today. Many members of 
Omgress have been absent during 
the current eerie# of three-day 
recc^^MS.

Green urged enactment of the 
bill, which would allow all mem
bera o f the armed forpea sUtloned 
within the United SUtca to vote 
in general elecUoas for aenators. 
Kpreaentatives and prosidentlal- 
electors b)( mall balloU issued un
der supervision of the secretaries 
of War and Navy.

, B«Bistrstlo« BegulatkNi
Oootendlng that the proposal 

would not interfere with the, rights’ 
o f Btatea to determine the quallfl- 
catkMM o f votem. (Yaeo

(OehMhhefi am Paga Five)

(Continued on Page Five)

Destroy Four 
Eiiemv Planes

British Report 
Increase in 
Aetivitv ■ Over

Spdden
■Aerial
Egypt.

Cairo, Aug. 20- - British
fighters destroyed at least four 
enemy planes In a sudden increase 
of aerial activity over the Egyp
tian battle front west of El Ala- 
mein. British headquarters re- 
;>orl*d today.

The corhmunique mentioned no 
bombing raids, however, and said 
there was nothing to report con
cerning land operations yesterday.

Axis Forces Repel 
British Attack

Rome (From Italian Broad- 
casU). Aug. 20- (X V -A x il Jorcea 
repelled a BriUah attack on the 
southern flank of the Egyptian 
battlefront yeat'rday, the Italian 
high command reported today.

German and Italian planes re
peatedly attacked Malta, and Nasi 
fighters shot down seven BrlUan 
aircraft In <togfighU wrhich dê - 
vetoped over that central Medi- 
tetranean laland,
■aid. The Italiana 
loan at ooe plane

central Me 
a oosninuhlque

IS acknoenedged

To Hold Germaas aa Hoatagee 
Rio de Janeiro, .tug. *0,—

.Ml, Oermana except diplomats 
who liad embarked on the ax- 
change ahipa Bage and Cuyaba 
were order^ held as hostages te- 
day by . President GetuUo Vargas 
shnrtl.v after the sinking of the 
Hixth Brazilian ship In recent days 
wat announced. The ships already 
were filled with German nationals 
ready topsail for Lisbon In CX* 
change for Brazilian nationala. 
The voyages had been postponed 
earlier In the Week when a erleia 
arnee over the sinking of five 
Brazilian ships by ,\xls subma- 
rines. claiming the lives of per
haps 6b0 person* Including Brasil
ian troops.

s' . •
Four Zones F'or' KUel

Washington, tug- 26,—. '^ — 
Household temperatures In the 
neighborhood of 68 degrees are 
contemplated In the fuel oil ratfah- 
ing plan most favorable by tha 
Office of Price .tdmlnlstratlon, H 
was learned today, and the pi#* 
provides for four zones te be ee4 
up to distribute the fuel aeosrdlag 
to rgmatic necessity. The piaa, le t 
eeatem etetee only. Is oee ef 
several altematlvea »idmdtted by 
OPA to a subcommittee eC the 
War ProducOon Board, t h e e * -  
committee' haviag full power •• 
order one plaa or adother Inha ef
fect.

• • •
Cads Navy'a Pne iriainn 
• Weahlagioa. Aeg. 2fc—Iff) —  j 
Preatdeat BooseveK
today the Navy’s ___
pteat of the Oeaenl Ghfela 
porattoa at Baysaa^ N . J.»’ 
restored It to private i 
TWa attiea was taken ea : 
laeadaHea o f tha Nairy. Mr.
Tslt erdered the Navy ta Hd 
the plaat “
pleyea hs 
B t i*e  In
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Tax BiU Delay 
Hit by George

Senator Iiidfcates C»ov* 
emmeni Losing More 
Than Million Daily.
Waahincton. Au<f. 20— Sen

ator George (D-Ga) indicated to
day that the govemnient waa loa- 
Ing more than a million dollars a 
day ^ a u a c  Increased excise taxes 
have not been put into effect, and 
declared the pending tax bill 
**8hould have been on the statute 
books by last March or April.”

But «;ven so, the chairman of 
the. Finance Com.mtttee told re
porters. the loss is not more than 
oee-third or one-half that of last 
year, when Treasury officials es
timated a similar' legislative delay 
was costing aboiit $,t.000.0('0 . a 
daj'.

"Far more important than the 
loea of excise revenues.” George 
eaid, "U the fact that the new tax 
law must be written and on the 
books Jbefore the Uxpayers c m  
adjust themselves to Its terms.” 

Reasons Lass I.oner 
The dally .exclsi tax loss is low

er this year thisn last, he explain
ed, because most of the contem
plated new excise money js il l  
come from increased rates on arti
cles already taxed, and because 
the Federal government now buys 
~ ta x  free— about half of every•» 
thing produced In the country.

*^troactlve tax legislation al
ways is bad,” the Georgian re
marked. “Of course excise taxes 
can’t  be collected retroactively. 
Further, a  retroactive 'tax bill la 
aapcclally bad when you’re doing 
anything except merely changing 
tM  rates. This bill proposes do- 
iag a great many other things.” 

He said there was a chance that 
the bill, as finally worked out be- 

' tween the Senate and House, would 
asrve throughdut the war, with 
minor changes.

~Ws cannot be assured that the 
national income will greatly in- 
ersaae besrond the actual national 
Income of the present year," he 
said. “Our manpower Ui*now al-
-----* fully employed, and the

'» of the country la being tak
en fdiktte armed servlcea, 

m g h H ie  Larger Dollar lacome 
**l& re ndcht be a larger dollar 

tascome, but Uiht^muld be because 
something had\happened to 
prices.”

Oeorge declared tmlL^poliUcs 
akonld not enter Into the eq i^d- 
sratlon of the bill, which 1s nosHie 
fore the Finance Committee, n ^  
alm ld any attempt be made to de
lay the final vote until after the 
'general election! In November.

•T think It ought to be passed 
aa soon as we can get It into 
ehSLpe,”  he said.

•The kind of a man who 
Isouldn’t vote for a tax biU before 
Sisrtlon Isn’t the kind o f a nun 
wtMm the voters should want here 
after the election.’’

Engagements

Denton-Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Murphy of 

Middletown,' N. Y „  who formerly 
resided hfre announce ' the en- ; 
gagement of their daughter. Mar- ' 
lan Faye, to Robert E. Denton, i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Denton 
of .19 Stephen afreet. Miss Mur
phy is a graduate of a girls' 
academy at Albany, N. Y., and at-1

Settle-Strike 
III Hartford

AiroriiiPiil Is Reached 
By Vi'orkers, Employ* 
ers of the .\llcn Co.

Hartford. Aug. 20.—<JP)—An

News o f Our 
Boy Scouts

tended Mi.sa Dayton’s School of agreement on wage demands at
Business Cour.ses in Middletpwn. 
N. Y. Mr. Denton attended the 
Fniversity of New Bninawick, 
Canada, and la at present enrolled 
at the I'^nlversity of Syracuse.

Rej)ort Given 
On Officers

18,967 Civiliaiif* With
out Previous^ Military 
Diitv Coniniii4!<ioiied.

i.

Is Bound Over 
To High Court

Hartford Man Is Ac
cused of Murder on 
Finding of Coroner, t
Hartford, Aug. 20— Daniel 

8. Richards, S5, of 90 Sanford 
■treet, charged with the murder of 
Lynn B. Allen, 39, of 2155 Main 
street, pleaded not guilty, ■waived 
aXaminatlon, and was bound ovee 
to Superior Court without bond by 
Judge A. A. Rlblcoff in police 
couri today.
' In an opinion filed with the 

clerk o f Superior CJourt ' today. 
Coroner Frank E. Healey found 
Rlcharda criminally responsible 
fbr the death of Allen.

The coroner found Allen and 
Richards' had been drinking to-, 
gether' on July 24, the date of. the 
slaying. Before they started for a 
Bight ball game at Bulkeley Sta
dium. they each procured two 
half-pints o f whiskey, and accom
panied by their landlady, and her 
small aon. went to the game where 
they consumed the whiskey. The 
coroner bnds that after the game 
they boarded a bus and got o ff 
after the deceased had been con- 
tlaualty ringing the bell. They 
boSLTded aaother .bus and the de-. 
ceased again kept ringing the bell 
but the accused told the dnver 
not to pay any attention to him. 
However, when he rang .again, 
when In frx>nt of the Morgan Me
morial on Main street.^and the bus 
Stopped, the lour, got off.

•Men Started Jo ligh t 
The decease<l then grabbed the 

tey  u d  the mother pruteated be
cause the boy became frightened 
and Started ti> cry. The accused 
also protested about the way the 
deceased was han<Uing the boy, a 
light started and the two fell to 
tte  ground with th'e deceased on 
top. The coroner found that the 
aocuaed had some auperflcial 
wounds caused by bites on the 
Qramb snd arm. a scratch under 
ftta eye, a bloody nose, arid some 
aUght marks on his throat where 
he claimed the deceased was chok
ing him. The coroner finds how- 
fvsr, that the bite on the tAurab 
•Bbm  after the accused used a 
kalfa dn the finger of the deceased. 
BmMes a wound In the abdomen 

. t t  the deceased there was a severe 
•Mt on the first finger o f the rigbt 
tjBBd that went clean to the bone 
S M  there was a couple of bruises 
•pd OM mark that leaked like 
%sath marks, hs had several scars 
•8  Mb fttrebead.

am aatladsd from the evl- 
aaya the corofter, ‘Xhat the 

ms ao dniak when this 
place that he could not 

ty  real bodily harm to the 
aad that the auperftclal 
Mfllctad to the aocueed 
t  sufficient Juetlflcattan 
Boe wed to tUy the de-

Washlngton. Aug. 2ft- ftPI— The 
War Department has Informed 
Congress that 18,967 clidlians with 
no previous experience as military 
officers were, granted Army com
missions ranging from second 
lieutenant to colonel during the 60 
days beginning June 1.

•The Navy has aiibriit^d a simi
lar report for the same period, 
but attaches of the House Naval 
Committee have declined to make 
it public in the absence of Chalr- 
fnan Vinsoft (D-Ga).

The list of Army commissions, 
made public by the Senate Mili
tary Committee, Included only 
those who had no prior commis
sioned military service.

It waa the first of a series of 
bi-monthly reports required from 
the Army and Navy under s law 
enacted June 16 growing out of 
charges by RepreaentsUve Faddls 
(D-Pa) that Army commissions 
were being granted promiscuously 
to unquallft^ civilians.

On this point. Secretary of War 
Wallace and Speaker Rayburn:

‘Tt may be o f interest to note 
that o f the total number of ap
pointments . . _ approximately 
10,000 or 53 per cent represent 
doctors and other members of the 
medical profession who were com
missioned In the Medical Corps.

■’Of the remainder many were 
appointed to perform administra
tive duties .with the services and 
the Air Corps In positions not re- 
uiring general military training.”
'  "uch appointments, Stimson 

said^'made it possible for the 
Army r e . ‘‘meet officer require
ments without removing an ex
cessive numbbti^^of qualified o ffi
cers from troop-units to perform 
administrative duUibt.’’

Age 'klaage IB t » ^ t  
The Army commissions-granted 

civilians in June and JulyNgent 
to men ranging from IB to 
years of age. They included eight^ 
colonels, 37 lieutenant colonels, 
636 majors, 3,051 captains, 7,483 
first lieutenants, and 7,752 second 
lieutenants.

A  big -majority o f the names on 
the list carried specific qualifica
tions for the duties, mostly non- 
combatant, to which the men were 
assigned. But now and then a 
name would appear, particularly 
among the lieutenants,' bearing 
only this quslification:

“ Approved by board o f officers.”  
The original Faddls amendment 

to the bill reaclJusting Army an<V 
Navy pay would have tmrred com
missions to men wlth'’’  ̂ no prior 
military experience. In addition, to 
calling for reports on such com
missions already granted.

The ban was eliminated before 
the bill passed, however, leaving 
only the 60-day report require
ment.

Need Teachers 
111 Air Force

.M t laBgvafB^

Labor Seen
Hurdle Now

■ • »

For Output
(OontlBued from Paga Om )

demand in shertaga areas wlU In- 
evltsbly result In excessive migra
tion. aggrsvrated housing problems, 
increase pressure ott overcrowded 
transportation and other commun
ity faciliUea.

“The result msy well be Inabil
ity  to meet delivery dates.”

A t the same time, McNutt cau
tioned against any large movement 
of w ar'worker! currentl.v laid oft 
because of raw materials shortages 
and Allied difficulties, and said 
thc.se lay-offs had not lessened 
prospects of a developing labor 

I stringertcy.
"An.v workers who are now be

ing laid off v1II be needed at their 
, old Jobs or in new war Jobs as 
■soon- as production problems re- 
! ,s[ionsible havi been worked out.” 
he said.. "'In no sense can the-y 
be considered an addition to the 
total available labor force.

■'Any large-scale ahifting of 
such workera to other areas of 
demand would only serve to con
fuse sti.ll further the already dif
ficult labor recruitment and allo- 

I cation problem. ,
I "Our /xpanding production-re- 
! quireroenta have not changed nor 
' baa our expanding need for la- 
I bor. Tile present situation only 
j increskses the necessity for greater 
production and for the fullest and 
moet ckreful utilisation of the 
workers we have.

“ It is more Important now than 
ever to stop labor pirating and 
hoarding and to make certain that 
every individual who is ca|^ble pf 
doing a job is given a chance to 
work whether he la white or black, 
male or female, native or foreign 
bom. physically perfect or handi
capped.”
• Emphasising  the growing serl- 
ousneas o f the labor supply attua- 
UoB. McNutt bald a survey of 160 
Important labor market areas 
last mofith had abown current 
skortagea o f male labor In SS. 
aa tkOBsaa o f tw « beer June.

T b *  ■bortacM * v » r t  prlaci-

Allen Manufacturing Company on 
Phclikm street, where a strike is 
in progress, tmlay was, reported 
reached by the management and a 
shop committee representing em
ployes.

TThe agreement will he pre.sent- 
ed to a general meeting of em
ployes at 1 p. m. tislay at White 
Eagle hall at which time accept
ance of the plan will be recom- 
menrted'by the shop committee.

I f acc epted it la e.xpeided that 
work on war orders will be re- 
Bume<l today at the plant whe’re 
employes have been idle since the 
walkout started yesteniay after
noon..

Edward P. Buckie, shop com
mittee dialrnian. explained that 
the agreement provide.s for a 10 
cent an hour increase for all em
ployes except those in a super- 
vl.sory ca|iacity4 effective Aug. 1.

The old quarterly bonus system 
of 5 per cent plus for everybo<ly 
will be disebntinued Sept. 3ft. he 
said, amf In its place a new earn- 
ed-bomis systfrm will bo installed.

, paid on I ’roductlon
Under the new eamed-bonus 

system, effective Oct. 1. bonuses 
will be paid on a straight produc
tion ba.sis when output exceeds a 
certain quota to be determined by 
management and the shop com
mittee. said Mr. Buckie, and 
where the quota is not reached no 
bonus will be paid. Employes en
gaged in non-prod'uctive ^'ork will 
receive a bonus under a special 
arrangement.

The agreement also provides, 
according to Mr. Buckle, for a 
speed up of war work by elimina
tion of production bottlenecks 
Under this arrangement, he point
ed out, both management and em
ployes will dooperate In a minute 
survey of the shop to determine 
ways of getting around pfodiKS 
tlpn snags.

Mr. Buckie declared th^)t..,the 
walkout is not to be Interpmed 
aa an unpatriotic gesture by the 
employes end pointed to the 94 
per cent sale of war bonds among 
the workers sa evidence of their 
Americanism. •

“The last thing in the world the 
•mpjoyes wanted was'a walkout, ' 
_he asserted. " I t  was Just one of 
those things that developed and a 
walkout was deemed best until 
negotiations could work out a 
plan acceptable to both manage
ment and employes.”

A democratic process exists at 
the plant, he said, whereby the, 
shop committee which led the 
walkout is elected by the employ- 
^  themselves

tate Offlrial Present 
The ^tegoUations which led to 

the agreethep^ between, the shop 
committee andxmanagement were 
carried oh at a m etin g  last night 
attended by Robert A . Cronin. In
vestigator for the staw ^edlation  
and arbitration board.

A fter the meeting Mr. Bdel^le 
praiseil management for the “ d 
cent mannor”  in which it, conduct
ed negotiations He also indicated 
that management has always been 
cordial in its relations wijth the 
shop committee.

Representing management at 
the meeting were Ellsworth S. 
Grant, personnel manager; James 
S. Osmond, general manager,'and 
Clarence S. Gates, general super
intendent

The shop committee was repre
sented by Mr. Buckie; Mary 
Resen, vice chairman: Michael 
Crubel, treasurer; Josephine Vis- 
cone. secretary, and Edward 
Baiiera, John Gambel, John Datr«, 
Albert Freeman and Jerome 
D'Ascoll.

The meeting of the Scoutma.s- 
tera’ A.ssneiatlon, postponed from 
Isst Thursdtiy, will 'b e  held to
night, at 9 o'clock, at St. Mary's 
church.

It is requesteei that all Scout- 
mssters, a.s.si.atant.s and junior as
sistants be present.

Troop No. 98 '
William BarcUy, Scribe

The w^Wly meeting was called 
to order at 7:30 with the Scout 
Oath and I.jiw. .Puea were then col
lected and attendance waa record
ed. It was announced that a hike 
will probably be held Sunday, 
August 23.

A  Second Class pin waa awarded 
James Moriarty and Edwiii Koea- 
kowskl received a perfect attend
ance pin for having been present 
at every troop meeting for one 
year. Following this tke Scouts 
held a discussion on first aid for 
the re'msinder of the meeting.

• The troop wHs dismi.sied at 9:15 
i with the flag cerei.iony.
! Troop No. IS

Richard Balrker, Scribe 
. The weekly meeting o f Troop 
13 was held at Saltena pond. A fter 
swimming, the Scouts enjoyed a 
game of Chinese tag. Bad weather 
broke up the meeting at ' 8:10 
o’clock. Friday night a patrol 
meeting was held. The acouts dis
cussed coming events for the fall.

Pack 4
W illiam Norris. Scribe

At 7 o'clock last night another 
outdoor meeting of Pack 4 was 
held on the lawm of the Center 
Congregational church.

Den 'One led the F lag ceremony 
and the session wms then turned 
over to an evening Of games. 
These Included ‘'Catch the Spy,”  
“ Skin the Snake" and b  cock 
fight
. David Nichols was made a 

member o f the Dumbbell club.

Ask Rowers'
For Rubber 

Saving Plan
(Oontiaued from Page On^

executivre. and how far toe might 
go using his authority aa com- 
mander-ln-chief.

2.- The possible need for new 
leglstajion, or executive orders.

Ttoesfe, questions were believed 
to have arisen in connection with 
theoretical propo.sals such sa jia- 
tional speed Hipits for alt rubber- 
tired vehicles. '■■Requisitioning of 
automobiles or tires, limita
tions on use o f automobileik snd 
redistribution o f avaU'fihle rubber- 
tired .equipment so as fnpst effi
ciently to serve war needs. >

An official who discussed the 
conference •Informally said that 
Inquiry Into silch questions Indi
cated the scope o f the Baruch 
committee study rather than the 
trend of any recommendations. 
'This official, who did not author
ize use o f his name, said be under
stood that the group was making 
as broad an investigation as pos
sible.

With Baruch on the committee 
are Dr. Karl Compton, president 
o f the Maasaefausetts Institute of 
Technology,'and Dr- James B. 
Conant, president o f Harvard Uni
versity.

Both Biddle and Cox have ex
pressed the view that the presi
dent has broad powers in wrar- 
time. Cox recently expanded this 
view In an address in which he 
said that the govemment lawryer’s 
wrartlme responsibility wraa “above 
everything else, the affirmative 
one o f finding ways and means ny 
which the decisions o f the pollcy- 
makers can be moat, promptly and 
effectively fulfilled.”

Peraons familiar with their 
Tlewa feel that they would later- 
pret preBldenUal powen very Ub- 
areUy IT t W  rubber lavaatlgatan 
dought recojhmeadatloBs on wbat 

b| soMne th* pcoO-

Farm Prices. 
Fight Looms

New Battle Appears in 
Making Following Ap
peal for Law Change.

Washington, Aug. 20—  (JP\ — A 
new battle over farin pricea ap
peared to be in the making today 
following an appeal by Secretary 
of-Agriculture Wickard for an 
amendment to the price control 
law to permit lower ceilings on 
agricultural products.

Wickard, reversing his previous 
position, urged farmers In a radio 
address last night to forego a pro
vision in the price law prohibiting 
ceilings of less than 110 per cent 
of parity. (Parity pricea are de
signed to give farm products pur
chasing power equivalent to that 
of a base period, usually 1909-141.

The secretiiry's new stand was 
quickly challenged by Chairman 
Fulmer (D-SC) of the House A g
riculture Committee, who said: 

“ Friends of the fsrmera will op
pose any such change in the price 
law. Mr. Wickard and Mr.-..Hen
derson (Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson) would do farmers, 
consumers and ' the nation a real 
service If they would do some
thing about • cutting down on the 
margins and profits that middle
men and others make ■ on farm 
products.”

Expreitees Doubt on livestock
In Chicago, Earl C. Smith, vice 

president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, expressed 
doubt a plan for applying price 
ceilings to livestock could 'be de
vised. It  would require, he said, 
an army of untrained 'appraisers 
and administrators and “would 
bring chaos" to the livestock pro
ducing and feeding Industry.”

A t the same time, he added that 
farmers of the midweatem region 
most likely would not object to 
removal of the 110 per cent llml- 
.tation and substituting for it a 
piroviaion that would restrict the 
placing of any ceiling below that 
necessary to assure an . average 
parity pnte.  ̂ return during the 
particular Sei^nal marketing 
period,

In urging its r^ p ^ , Wickard 
said the 110 per cent\lim ltatlon 
waa being used by many, other 
groups '1o prove that’farnw 
asking for .n o «  than their 
share.” He asserted the atruggl 
against inflatioh wag endangered 
because of •''unv.ilKngnese of each 
great economic group, to accept 
controls unless at the same ttr^  
controls are. placed on otherp."

He called upon farmers to lead 
the way toward greater stability 
of prices by giving up the 119 per 
cent parity limitation. This would 
mean that the govemment could 
set ceiling pricea at any level It 
might aee fit from parity upward.

.Advoratee fay ing Sobaldles 
W ickard. explained, however, 

that parity prices might not be 
enough to induce farmcra to" pro
duce needed supplies of some vital 
products. In these csaeB he advo
cated payment of go'vamment sub
sidies rather than t Igher prices.

Chairmsn Fulmer, esaertlng he 
could not. aee why the secretary 
should be concern^ about the 110 
per cent parity provision, aaid: 

“ Fsrmera are not getting 110 
per cent parity prices. 'Ilielr pricea 
ere averiqting Just stMtdt parity. 
Soma products are bringing far 
l.■aa than parity and a few are 
bringing mo're. As for subsidies. 
Congress has expressed opposition 
to programs involving handouts to 
farmers when they could get fair 
prices at the market place it the 
government would leave Clem 
alone.”

Wickard. recalling that when 
the price control l^ialaUon was 
before Congress-s year ago he 
.supported the 110 per cent provl- 
kon. said his thinking had chang
ed because o f a belief that action 
was necessary to bring about a 
mofe effective control o f the na
tional economy in the war effort.

Floor Battle 
Seen Certain

Opposing Forces in 
New York Convention 
Near Showdown.
New York, Aug. 20— (JPi— Op

posing forces behind contestants 
backed by President Roosevelt 
and. James A. Farley for New
York's Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination approacned a fighting i plven a training course of from

Thousands Wanted, As 
Tecliiiiciau Instructors 
In Army ,and N a ^ .
Hartford, Aug. 20—'Ihou.'iand.v 

of civilian.^ arc needed for war ser
vice, appointments as student in
structors to be trained to teach 
the enormous number of A ir Force 
technicians to be developed by the 
Army and the Navy, Cyrus Flan
ders, mimager of the United 
States Employment Service office 
at 414 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
announced today in a special bul
letin' addressed to men ■ with st 
Icsst one year of college education 
or practical experience as engine 
mechanics, sheet metsl workers, 
welders, machinists, photogrn - 
phers. camera repair men or any 
branch o f radio work.

This la the biggest order for 
"tMChers” - in the recollection of 
the local office, iir. Flanders said, 
emphasizing that any able-bodied 
citinn  who Ls at least 20 years of 
age and who has successfully com
pleted-a single year of study In a 
college, university, or ' teachers’ 
training in.stitution of recognized 
standing may qualify for appoint
ment. Likewise, he po in t^  out 
that-anyone who has had at least 
one full year of progressive tech
nical experience in any . o f the 
above-named Jobs and who has 
graduated from high school may 
be considered for immedlste ap
pointment Anyone with an air
plane mechanic’s certificate or 
ground Instructor's certificate is
sued by the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration will be eligible for 
Immediate appointment he de
clared.

Each of those accepted will be

Water Problem Is Facing 
Hilliardville’s Residents

showdowB, today apparently ob
livious to all moves for party har
mony.

As nominating time neared 
there appeared- little likelihood of 
a last minute withdrawal by eith
er entry or an agreement on a 
compromise candidate, the only 
developments that could keep the 
issue o ff the floor of the Demo
cratic state convention‘in Brook
lyn.

State Chairman Farley clung 
to his prediction that "more than 
670” of the 1,014 delegates wpuld 
vote for his candidate—State 'Xt- 
tomey General John J. Bennett, 
Jr„—and declared ”we are not 
conip'romiaing.”

Supporters of U. S. Senator 
James M. Mead, claiming more 
than the nomination requirement 
of 508 delegates for the president's 
choice. Were equally determined to 
force the party's first convention 
roll call on a governorship nomi
nation In 24 years. Previously, a 
nominee had been agreed on at 
preliminary conferences o f party 
leaders.

Terence J. McManus, chairman 
o f the Mead-for-Govemor-Commit- 
tee, asserted “we believe that de
spite ail of the claims that have 
come from the Farley group, he 
'(Mead) will be nominated.”

The determination o f both 
sides to fight It out persisted de
spite various efforts for party 
{Mace that have included recom
mendations by the president for a 
compromise, without mention of 
nameb, and advancement privately 
ot alternate candidates by the 
Mead forces.

continuing cold to all such pro
posals. Farley urged anew that the 
Buffalo senator withdrew because 
hls isipporters "surely know the 
outcome” \ end party harmony^ 
must suffer by a floor flghL

The Democratic nominee Is ex
pected to be opposed in the cam- 

by Former District Attor- 
ne^v,;n»omas E, Dewey, sisted to 
be nohilnated by Republicans at 
their atkte -convention opening 
next Mondsy^^ Saratoga Springs.

Dewey lost the 1938 election to 
Governor Lehnu it^^ a narrow 
margin, prlndpaUy d ^  to opposi
tion o f the power-balanclhg Amer
ican Labor party, whoee readers 
thU year have pledged they w ^ id  
enter a third slate rather than 
back Bennett. The A L P  aUte con- 
venUoo will be held here Satur
day.

In the 1938 contest . the Labor 
party Mipported Governor Leh-

[ three to six months at an Army or 
Navy training center In Illinois 
and will be paid s t  the rate of 
$1,620 a year during the training 
period, the U. S, Employment Ser
vice bulletin pointed out. , A fter 
that course is siiccessfully comple
ted. Individuals will be named s.v

Joins Coast Guard, 
Is Given Parly

Robert Noren. oon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. e:. j . Noren. o f 36 Hooaetrelt 
street, was the gueat o f honor at 
a dinner party at the Manchester 
Country club last evening. He 
leaves Friday fo r service In the 
United States Ooaat Guard.

Last night’s party was givea fo r 
him by 30 o f his cIOM friends. Fol
lowing the dlnnar the guest o f 
honor was preeented with a purse 
o f money on behalf o f those pres
ent b y  Robert-Hultaaaa. who act
ed aa tosstmsatsr.

Young N ona, n gradnnts e f 
Manrhsstar U g h  school in the 
close o f m s ,  has bsea 
by the fil w n dsi  Jarrts

Regimental Band 
Gets-Instriinients

civilian Instructors at $3,000 a yeac 
and tranaferred at government ex-| 
pense to air service schools as ci
vilian Instructors. -Further promo
tions to higher grades paying from 
$2,600 to $4,600 a year are open to 
instructors who demonstrate their 
abiUt3’, it WM pointed out.

I f  any individuals register for 
these jobs whose qualifications are 
suitable. Immediate appointments 
as Junior Instructors at $2;000 a 
year may be offered through the 
Civil Service Ctommission, for 
which the U. S. Employment Ser
vice la conducting this recruitment.

Courses at the training schools 
for student Instructors Include a 
course In radio operating or engi
neering, airplane mechanics or 
shop work. Trinsportatlon from 
home and living expenses during 
the training period must be pro
vided by the appointee.

"President Roosevelt has set an 
objective of at least 60,000 sir- 
planes this year and 420,000 next 
year.”  ilanager Flanders'declared. 
” ln addition to the A ir Force pilots 
and bombardiers, there must be 
technicians and competent ground 
crews toJUJeep ’Em Flying.' Any 
man -<jltaIlfle5^'for such urgently 
needed lnstruc*ion>vork -can be 
sure that he la doing his full share, 
by helping to train the army of 
technicians needed to “ Keep ’Em 
Flvlng.’ ”

Full Information and application 
form.vmay be obtained at the U. S. 
Employment Service office gt 414 
Capitol avenue. Hartford, or from 
the First DUtrict Office of the Ci
vil Service Oimmisslon In the Fed
eral Building, Boeton. ^

Machine Plant
Is Kept Going

(Cnntlnned from Page One)

lute a “aerious threat to produc
tion o f vital w ar materials.”  - 
'  ^^arry C. Dodge, president o f the 
coRtpgay, declin^ to oiake s state
ment 1a^ night, but earlier had 
said the management would co
operate In production “ to the full
est extent permitted us whether wre 
or the govemment operate our 
plant" ^

The management had questioned 
the W LB ’s right to - Issue 'the di
rective and had asked the W LB for 
a court test which the W LB re
fused.

Siiii Francisco Has 
‘ Evacuation Plan8

That snug, quiet and seemlngly<^Iage is another matter to be taken 
happy little section of Manchester, tot”  con.slderation. 
known as Hilliardville, i's beset I f  that situation was not enough
w ,h  , h „ .  . i , . , . .  i ;
all concerns water and what to dp i the sewage disposal sj-stem is not 
with it after It has been used. Nj adequate to take care of the vll- 

Just about one year ago, when Vgc, testa must be taken to see 
the Hilliard properties were auc- if the soil, in that .section', will per- 
tioned off. many families who had suit the use of septic Unks. 
lived for many years in this part i The many problems now con- 
of the town bought houses. ' fronting the.se people msy be aolv-

As soon as the deeds and necea- , ed by the State Board o f Health' 
sar>’ papers were signed and the whtc-h must, as a matter of coifrse, 
other details settled, the new own- enter into the case if wkter supply 
ers got busy on much nc'eiled re- is shut off. V
pairs. Hoii.ses were shingled, paint- _______ '
ed inside and out. Toilet fixtures, 
which were practically unknown 
down there, were bought and bath 
tubs, set tijba and'other modem 
conveniences were installed.

Not Raough Pressure 
For many years the water sup

ply of this village had always been 
supplied by the mill. Only one 
faucet was allowed to each fami
ly. or so the story goes. The water 
was pumped through mains In
stalled by former owner,' E. B.
Hilliard. The rights of the wrater 
went to the new owners, but’these 
rights did not provide enough 
water for all the planned improve
ments.

Into the situation another com
plication enters which makes mat
ters worse. The new owners of the 
mill, the Pratt *  Whitney com
pany have decided that the old 
pump, used for niany years, can
not be replaced and after January 
1. 1943 will cease to furnish even 
this source of water to the village.

The bright ray of sunshine In 
this mixup is the Manchester 
Water Company which recently 
put through water mains at the 
mills only. The villagers have not 
yet made application for the water 
stippl/ to ^  piped to their homes 
and if they did another complica
tion enters into the situation.

No Smve+ System 
For . their own use, Pratt A 

Whitnej’ has installed a modem 
sewage dtsposal sj’stem designed 
to take rare of the mill. Whether 
or not it can take care of the vll-

Instruments belonging to the 
T9th Regiment Coast Artillery 
Band. sUtloned at the local A r
mory. arrived here yesterday. 
The bandsmen have been here 
nearly a month.,but shipment of 
their instruments had been de
layed.

While here the band has been tn 
charge o f Sergeant William Kim- 
mel, assistant leader. Warrant 
Officer Thomas N. Evans, leadei 
of the band, was expected to ar 
rive- here from Texas today.
' Upon the arrival o f the liistni 
roents -the bandsmen lmmediatei> 
began practicing and daily re
hearsals will be held. In about lu 
days it is expected that the band 
will be back In top form and read} 
to give a concert for the towns
people. .The concert wtu be given 
in Center Park at a date to be an
nounced.

STATE NOW
PL .\n N G

INMCK
GEO. BRENTitifiiomi

FIHGERALD

2nd HIT! “SPY SHIP**
SUNDAY AND  .MONDAY
“Flight Lieutenant”

iPIuS.. . ” 5Ieet the Stewarts'*

.Starts Toes.: ‘Mrs. Miniver*
Boy U. 8. Bonds and Stamps!

San Francisco, Aug. 20—OP)— A 
complete plan for the evacuation 
o f San Francisco In rase o f mili
tary necessity has been worked 
out by the city's Civilian De-'en.'e 
Council, Theodore Roche, chairman 
of the Civilian Defen.te Executive 
Committee, disclosed today.

Roche said the plan has been 
submitted to Lieut. Gen. J. L. De
witt, head of the Army's Western 
Defense Command, for his ap
proval. r

Several weeks ago Federal Clr-; 
cult Judge William Denman casti
gated the Army and civilian de
fense offlcial.s for failing to make 
public any plan for the city's evac
uation. Japanese Incendiary bombs, 
he said, coiild do more damage to- 
the city th.an the 1906 earthquake 
and fire.

During the first half of 1942 the 
Agricultural Marketing Adminis
tration bought- more than 825 mil
lion poiind.s,of'pork.

A i i%  S G M d iT iG M C c y
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JACKIE
COOPER
WITZGIRAID

AND HEB n  j k i k m

ftWinR - tuc/llf RACe

P’ergeta 9e Heed Owa Waratag

Poplar Bluff, Mo.^0P}—6«tAity 
Sheriff Bill Brent waa busy all 
day warning people not to leave 
valuables tn unlocked automobiles 
—the circus waa in town'and he 
feared an Inflint o f ptckpockeU. 
He waa ao buoy, la fact, he con
fessed to the aheriff Yesterday, 
that he qtilte forgot to lock his 
oem car—from which someone 
stole hia new pants.

The Chseade Tuaael la the Cas- 
eaiM Mountains in CStalaa and 
K lag CounOea, Waahlagteo, is 
7.r> mllss, la length, the loaigest 
railway tunnel In the westsea

b UA)iS — Peg. -Mob,, Aag. 24 Through Sat., Aug. 29

Bulkeley Stadium F R A N K U N  AVENUE 
HARTFORD

UNITED AIRCRAiT CLUB, INC. 
Pretwnta

THE SKY FOLLIES
C IR C U S

WORLD’S
GREATEST
AERIAL

14 ALL STAR 
THRILL ACTS! 

too PERFORMERS!
FEATURING

SIX GRETONAS 
CyeltaU o f the High W M

4 LU C KT St A r M 
Oaring .Act ISO Feet High

PA PE  *  CONCHITA 
WorM*a Greateat Perch Act

D’AR C T GIRLS 
ArtstScraU e f the A ir

FAMOUS FIMIIEBS 
O f the Flylag Trapeaa

GREAT. n tA N C U C O  
Peer e f  Bwayiag High Pels

CARTOEB SISTERS 
New PaiW as Act

LEWD) *  O U V E B  SISTERa 
Seath Ameriras Acrehats

DUNIGAN-REYNOLDS GIRLS — 6

AUSSIE FROM AUSTRALIA 
The Bexlsg Kangaraa

AN D  StANT OTHER 
FEATU RE ACTS!

2 COMPLETE SHOWS NIGHTLY — 7 AND 10 P. M.
MATIN^EB8 TUE&. WED. AND SAT. ATS P. M. 
OENEBAL ADMMMWMH Ota.

YIebeM Meet — 33 ARya Rtred. Next:

THE BIG PABADE  

OF FIBST BUN HITS 

CONTINUES AT THE

i T T r i

The New
Rug-
Cutting
“Queen
of the
Teen.s”
In Her
Biggest
Hapfiiest

EDWARD SM A ll p

S H I R L E Y  
T E M P L E  

- "Miss 
Annie Rooney

. W IU IAM  GARGAN
GUY KIBBEE DICKIE MOORE

pfcn m il

:2ND h i t :

ON TWO 
FIITI

Mississippi
GAMBLER

•itk •

RENT TRYLII 
f m s  UNtflU! 
CUIIE Rill,
IIIN IITEI _  

Shi«p I lf  All ^
ROW: «A ln p a  

**068 OukTIu
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Fijench iii Indp-China 
Fighting Underground

Taken by Cimbinalion '
O f Bluff and Axia Pre.- “
sure on Vichy* Nslion ; Vlchy aubmltted.
V* • m  J  .  ; E\'en today, the French would
B e i n g  .B l e d  t o  l l e a t n .  nght. at the drop of the hat. If

--------  ' they had t^e- Icaat chance of auc-
cesa. There are fewer than 20,000 
troops in the country, no airplanes, 
ho heavy guna, no tanks, a hand-

Scovillf^ Plants 
Vote for CIO

(Editor's Note: Reiman
Morin, the author of the fol
lowing article; wax an Axxocl- 
ated Press and Wide World 
correspondent Ip Japan, the 
Philippines, The Netherlands 
Indies, Singapore, Malaya,
Burma and Slam before being 
interned by the Japanese In 
French Indo-China. He Is now 
returning to this country.)

ful of armored cars. .Alone, the 
French are powerless. Given a 
flghtiftg chance, they would fight. 

Japs Suspect Cooperation 
'indo-China waters have been a

Wins Sole Right As 
Bargaining Agent for 
7,500. Employes.
Waterbury. Aug. 20.— (ff>—The 

Mine. Mill and Smelter W 9rkers’ 
Union (C IO ) had' the sole right 
today after a National Labor Re
lations J^ard election to be cer
tified aa collective bargaining 
agent for approximately 7,500 em
ployes of The Scovlll Manufactur
ing Company of this city.

■Victor Paacal, NLRB field ex-
lamkier, said a tabulation of yes- 
terdays ballots at the main plant-submarines In the last six months. 

No fewef than 17 Japanese chips 
went to the bottom at one point 
alone, the mouth of the Saigon 
river. Ships coming down 'ihe 
river have frequently had to an
chor, while the sea was .desired o f 
corpses. Japanese suspect coopera
tion between Frenchmen on shore 
and the submarine commanders, 
but so far they have not been able 
to pj-ov'e it. *

-As for the Indq-Chlna natives. 
'Tonkinese, Annamites, Gambo- 
dians, Laotians and Chams, they 
are not even fraternizing with the 
Japanese, except under pressure. 
As much ns possible, they avoid 
them. Jnpane.se Army command
ers had to threaten reprisals on 
native families in order to assemble 
the skimpiest labor battalions. 
The country is knee-deep in ‘'Asia 
for the Asiatics” propagada, but It 
only amuses the native popula
tions.

K^'plirs In Street Slang
Having no access to newspapers, 

during the first week of the war.
I  asked an Annamite hotel boy for 
news of the fighting. He glanced 
at my Japanese guards, guessed 
that they knew no French, and 
replied in the crudest street slang, ' 
"Those blankety-blanks are still | 
making ttxj blanking much pro
gress." Then he. bowed to the 
guards and wont out.

Hia attitude was typical. "Asia , 
for the Asiatics ' is working to just 
about that extent.

Minor Defects 
Class Dropped

Sept. 1 Now.

By Reiman Morin
Aboard M. S. Gripaholm, Aug.

20.— (Wide W orld)— French Indo- 
China Is Exhibit A In the Far East
ern show case oftragedfes.
'  I t  la occu|iled by the Japanese 
Army. It  has the melancholy dis
tinction of having been the first 
w h i^  colony to fall In the Orient, 
taken not by force of arms, but 
through a combination of bluff and 
Axis pressure on Vichy. Before 
the Pacific war. i f  was Japan's en
tering wedge tot the drive to the 
south. Afterward. it became 
Japan's most important land base.

Slowly Bleeding To Death 
And now It is slowly bleeding to 

death.
The French stay there boenuse 

they can't get away. Indo-China 
is surrounded now- by conquered 
territories. The French piastre la 
lashed to the Japanese yen—and is 
therefore worthless outside the 
Orient. - French shipping has been 
commandeered entirely by the Jap
anese. So there is no place of es
cape, and no means of escaping.

They are merely existing. They 
go through the motions of living.
They work, but in the bitter know
ledge that their rubber, rice and 
sugar are helping to bolster the 
Japanese conqueror. They cling to 
the few pitiful rags of national 
pride and dignity left to them by 
the Japanese and Germans. Elach 
day is a ghastly travesty of days 
that are gone. _

The country has been roped, 
thrown and hog-tied. ,

French Still FlghUng |
And yet, wherever and however! --------

they can, the' French are etiH j 1 R  tn
fighting. That is, the people, the K F g lS l r f l l l lS  111 1 - n  tO
Individuals, ninety per cent of the ! R e c la s s if i< M l A f t e r
mass. You can draw a sharp line i\ t 4 u
between them and the govemmervf 
and its hordes of petty "fonetJOn- 
naires” . .

In the firet three month# of the 
war, two Japanese ammunition 
dumps went skyward from bul
lets fired in the night; the Hanoi- 
Saigon railway has been .wrecked 
three times, each time when it was 
loaded with war material; colon
ial troops continually desert, try
ing to iillp over the border into 
Chlrjs, where they Join the first 
Allied Army they can find; of the 
three Saigon newspapers, only one 
took violent editorial note when 
the British occupied Madagascar.

Interned in Saigon, we hid 
many a closeup of the true^fYench 
attitude. Uniformed officers sur
reptitiously slipped, us the ‘' V  
sign aa they pasaed[1n front of our 
house. Passc^ jr" often looked in 
through the locked gates and call
ed ”Viv€ L ’Amerique”  or "God 
Save the King.”  When the news of 
the American Volunteer Group air 
raids on Haiphong came to Saigon, 
we hearcl cheers outside - -  even 
though Frenchmen Were killed In 
the raids.

Keep Australians Alive
Several thousand Australian 

prisoners of war are concentrated 
along the docks of Saigon. The 
Japanese have forbidden ail com
munication with them. Yet. the 
French are literally keeping them 
alive, smuggling food, medicM 
supplies, tobacco through the 
fences st n ight They risk prison, 
or worse, but they do it.

That's the French mass today.
• This being so. what happened 

In Indo-China? How was it Uken 
BO easily?

French Indo-China was France,
In miniature. Despite the enorm
ous wealth of the colony, it was, 
fo r all practical purposes totally 
undefended. 'Therefore, when Ja
pan applied the pressure. It feU 
like a ripe peach. This Is 
happened:-

In the summer of 1940, after 
the fall of France, the Japanese 
demanded the ri^fit to station 
“ military Inspectors" in Indo- 
China to prevent war material 
from paaalng through into <3hlna.
The French felt that they had to 
accede, and did. A  year later, 
working through Vichy —and un-. 
doubtedly with great German as
sistance— the Japanese framed a 
“ defense agreement,”  which 
brought 40,000 Japanese troops to 
Indo-China to “protect”  her. In 
November, Just before the Paci(l< 
war, Japan upped the ante to 90,1 

' 000 troops.
Muscle Into Functions 

• Durirtg. that year, .the, Japanese 
simply muscled Into all the^ ad
ministrative functions of Indo- 
China. They took airfields, stra
tegic military location. auppUes, 
commodities, all, of course. In 
order to “defend" Indo-China 
against somebody or other.

By the time the war came, the 
Japanese ■were ijuuiters o f the 
countrjr.

The .government-general stin ex- 
Ista, with all Its subordinate bu
reaus. Nominally, the French are 
In contKrf. and the Japaneao- pay 
VebfiBMnt Hp service to the farce 
at "French aoveretgnty.”  In fact, 
the French ♦oday are .merely gen
eral managers taking orders from 
little .men In Japanese Army iml- 
furma.

r iw ih  1T~iilil Have Booglit 
Two years ago, tits mass of 

Frendunen in Indt^Oilna would 
have fought, and willingly. If the 
then governor-general, Catroux 
bad ao much aa lifted his finger.
De apema to have waited too kmg, 
parUTlng with London and Wash
ington for military aaalstance. Be
fore an^hlng eras aetUed on that

showed that 4,892 workers voted 
f o f  the CIO union and 1,328 
against the union. He said 7,040 
were ellpible to vote.

In thife Watcrville division where 
the Mechanics union (A F L ) "har
ed a place on the ballot, 253 voted 
for the CIO. 119 for the .A FL  and 
11 for neither union.-

Urges Joint Cenunlttee Plan 
A fter The results had been an

nounced. A1 Skinner, international 
representative of the Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers, urged . the 
management, headed by President 
John H. Goss, to “ Join us in the 
Immediate eatabllshment of a 
genuine joint labor-management 
war production committee.”

The Scovill firm is Connecticut’s 
largest independent brass manu
facturing and fabricating Industry 
and ha-s govemment munitions 
contracts for several million dol
lars.

FeRtured in Aircraft Club Show

7>d

Pacific Coast 
Lights Dimmed

Nine IHillion Persons .Af
fected by O rder ‘ of 
Defense fxininiuiid. ,

The Famous Fisliers (pictured abovf) two men and two girls on 
the flying trapeae. one of the 14 thrill acta to be presented a f  the Sky 
Follies, the W'orld's greatest aerial circus, which the United Aircraft 
Club, Inc!, will present at the Bulkeley Stadium, Hartford, for one 
week beginning next Monday night, Augiist 24th, through to Satur
day night, August 29th. Two complete shows will be given every 
evening at J and 10 o'clock, and matinees on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Saturday at 3 p. m. Children of the emi>Ioyees of the United 
'Aircraft Corp. will be guests of the club at the Wodne.sday matinee.

Vitamin A in Huge Doses 
Ends High Blood Pressure

Pre-War View 
Seen No Issue

l^atdwin Asserts Isola
tionism Dead; Should 
Think as Americans.

/

Factory Girls Now Lord It 
Over White Collar Sisters

By 'Amy Porter 
Portland, Ore., Aug. 20-

wha't

San Francisco, Aug. 20—(4')— 
Booming wartime cities the length 
of America's Pacific coast dimmed 
bright lights for the duration last 
midnight under a military order 
designed to blot out a back-drop 
of glare against which lurking en
emy submarines Could silhouette 
shipping.

'The shadow of war blanketed a 
coastal atrip at places 150 miles 
wide from Canada to Mexico—

Washington, -Aug. 20.— — 
Selective Service registrants rated 
as having minor physical defects 
officially became eligible for mili
tary service today with elimina
tion of the 1-B classification.

The Selective Service system an
nounced abolishment of the "Umlt- 
cd service” class yesterday al
though the Army, hearing exhaus
tion the pool of 1-A registrants, 
recently, called for Induction of 
men In the 1-B group.

Te Reclassify .Men '  
Consequently, Selective Service 

said, reclassification of men in this 
group will begin Sept. 1 and will 
be completed Jan. 1, They, will 
be rated as 1-A, the group free of 
atiV known physical defect, or plac
ed in Class 4-F comprising those 
totally unfit for service.

During reclassification, however. 
Selective Service added, no more 
than one-fourth of the 1-B regis
trants in any local board will be 
placed in Class 1-A in any single 
month. A fter their induction, the 
Army will determine whether to 
assign them to full or limited 
duties.

Local Boards Osutioned 
Local boards were cautioned 

that while ph>-slcal deficiencies 
constituted the only basis for the 
original 1-B classification, the 
status of the registrants may have 
changed and possible deferment 
for dependency, family relation
ship or occupation should be con
sidered.

Meanwhile, education officials 
asked the War Manpower Corn- 
mi .'w Ion at a meeting yesterday to 
halt voluntary enlistments In the 
armed services and to subsidize 
collegiate education of prospective 
officers and scientific technicians.

Informants who declined to be 
quoted by name, said the pro
posals were advanced on the 
ground that present enlistment 
programs • placed students who 
might be more useful as tech
nicians in non-technlcal positions.

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Wide World S<1em-e Editor 

New York, Aug. 20 (Wide 
World)- Vitamin A. in enormous 
doses 50 to 100 times more than 
a healthy man- needs daily, al
most completely ends high blood 
pressure in dogs.

There is no apparent harm 
from the excess vitamin. The 
experiment opens a new field in 
high blood pressure, with pros^ 
pects of te.sta which will include 
drugs related to Vitamin A.

The dog work Ls announced in 
the current issue of Science, offi
cial American scientific- journal, 
by Doctors G. E. Wakerlin.-\V. G. 
Moss and E. L. Smith of the Col
lege of Medicine. University of 
Illinois.

In 1940 J, CJovea Pena and M. 
Villayerde reported in a Cuban

,,  , ,,,, , journal that Vitamin A in large
affecting nine million persona by mouth helped human

Half Million Poles 
To Be Deported

100,000 square miles.
Every light which faced the 

ocean or threw a glow into the 
sky waa ordered dimmed or shad- 
e.l. Most outdoor lights were ex-- 
tingulahed altogether. "The result 
was gloomy half-lighted streets in 
the larger cities.

Cut Down Street Lights
Night club and theater mar

quees, billboards, electric signs, 
brightly-lighted store windows, all 
w-ere dark or dim. Many cities cut 
thrir street Itg'bU down two-thirds. 
Thousands of airraid gi-ardena en
forced the regulations.

Night baseball and other out
door floodlighted sports were ’>an- 
ned. The Pacific Coast league 
turned to day and twilight base‘  
ball.

(Titles affected included Seattle. 
Tacoma, Portland. Sacramento, 
San Francisco. Oakland, Lois An
geles and San Diego.

Householders were cautioned to 
prevent any light from shining ifp- 
ward. In areas near the sea. shades 
o f all windows facing the .ocean 
had to be drawn. Flashllghtc, lan
terns and bonfires were banned 
near the sea.

MotorisLs In sec^ons near the 
ocean had to turn out their normal 
driving lights and proceed cau
tiously with parking lights. Only 
lights of less than 250 beam can- 
diepower, were permitted. A  top 
speed of 20 miles an hour was m -  ' 
ommended 'generally.

Instructed to Shield Lights
Shlp\'anl8 and other great Indus

trial pl.mts operating 24 hour;i s' 
day were instnicted to shield lights 
as much as possible.

The Army's order said the dim- 
out waa essential "to prevent .s»ch 
illumination from ' aiding opera
tions o f the enemy." It added grim
ly that land installations and ves
sels in coastal waters afready have- 
been attacked "and it Is expected 
that such attacks will continue.” . '

James C. Sheppard, director of 
the Ninth Regional U. S'. Office of 
Civilian Defense, warned: "W’e are 
all In this war together. . . . Every 
city and every individual affected 
must obey these regulations." ■

Violators of the dim-out order 
will be subject to a year In'jail or 
a $5,0(X) fine, or both, or exclusion 
from the Western Defrtrse Com
mand.

high blood pressure. Since 
then. Dr. Wakerlin says, medical 
colleagues have reported a num- 
,ber of similar case* to him.

Dog Tests Undertaken 
AH this was nstonl-shlng and 

the dog tests were undertaken. 
Five animals wrere given high 
blood pressure by the method of 
Dr. H. Goldblatt. of Cleveland. 
Their pres-'iire.-i ro.«e from nor
mals aroiind 100 or 120 to 180 to 
210.

Three of the animals were g iv
en 200.000 units of Vitamin A 
dailv, by mo\ith for 3 months, and 
thcii 400.000 units for 3 more 
months. A mnn'.s dally require
ment is 4.000 units for normal 
health.

Two of the dogs pres.sures re
turned to normal. The third dog's 
pressure .jtĤ oppei to almost ■ nor
mal. ^Meanwhile the .other two 
dogs W hich did not rccoiVe the 
extra vitamin, had no drop at all 
in pressure.

Dr. Wakerlin points out further 
that the pressure drop is not 
something whicli might have oc
curred by chance. For in 75 dogs 
with high pressure, watched at 
the Illinois college in the Inst 3 
year.x, not one had a spontaneous 
drop like those induced. b y  Vita
min A.

Se\'<‘nil Fiissihio Kxpliiniitliins
-'The ren.son why the vitamin 

lowered the pressure is qjiscure. 
the Illinois physicians state. They 
offer several possible explana
tions. . One is that the vitamin 
may dl.sturb the mechanism which 
cau.ses high pressure;. Another 
that minute amounts of impuri
ties in the vltamjn might be the 
pressure-dropping Bluff.

They offer the guess that one 
or more drugs chemically related 
to Vitamin A might be found to 

j give better effects than the vita- 
),niin.
I They are starting a search for 
i such drugs and an investigation 
I of all the other clues suggested 
I by the high vitamin results.

One real surprise is lack of ap- 
: parent bad effects from the huge 
I vitamin dosage. The Illini are in- 
! vestigatlng that finding further. 
All through the vitamin treatment 
the dogs appetites remained ex
cellent. their weights constant ami 
blood and urea te.Sts were nor
mal.

A v ^ ,  Aug. 20 — OP)—For^aer 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, ex
pected to be the Republican candi
date for the state's chief execu
tive post in the election this fall 
says isolationism is a dead issue.

Addressing 200 I  epublicans at 
a dinner here last night, the Strat
ford lawyer asserted, that "the 
sooner we stop talking about pre- 
Pearl Harbor patriots and after- 
Pearl Harbor patrioUsm and get 
down to business, the sooner will 
we be united to win the war.

"This is a people’s war,” he said. 
" I t  will take the beat efforts of all 
of us. We had better be thinking 
as Amtricans before thinking 
about Republicans or Democrats 
or anything else.”

(kivemqr Hurley, expected to be 
Baldwin's opponent aa the Demo
cratic standard-bearer, charged re 
cently that leading Connecticut 
Republicans "sat on the fence” as 
regards American foreign policy 
before Pearl Harbor. -j \

Not Worthy of Trust Charge 
Baldwin charged that Democra

tic leaders were saying in effect 
that unless a person declared for 
war before Pe.-irl Harbor, he Was 
"not an American worthy to be 
trusted In any important position 
in this groat war effort.”

Did Hurley "say that he favored 
America's entrj' into the war" 
when he waa campaigning for the 
governorship in 1940, asked Bald
win.

"He did not. lie went around re
peating the same ti erne that the 
Democratic cnndldritc for presi
dent was stating, yea, and-the. Re
publican candidate too, that we 
must .stay out of w a r"

I.solationism wn.s never a Re
publican party principle, he con- 
tendcid. but crossed party lines, 
there having been both Republican 
and Democratic isolationists.

‘?>help my husband, who is In field
(IP)- In ' artillery.”

, , I , I T. N. Banfleld, the liberal-mlnd-
Portland. factory girls lord it over president, embarked on large
their white collar al.sters. scale employment of women last

The factory girl—she isn't w hat' spring. He said he did so with 
she used to be—is a new type en- some tr^ldation.*' • K*«ver\f«w ^
tirely, often well educated, nice 
looking, obviously from the right 
side of the railroad tracks.

She deliberately chose factory 
work Instead of office work for 
fun. for pay, for patriotism.

This new World War II variety 
of “ poor working girl" waa much 
in evidence at 'Ihe Iron Fireman 
Manufacturing (Company, visited 
by correspondents on the National 
Association of Manufacturers tout 
of war plants.

Making Plane Parts 
The Iron Fireman, which b&fore 

the war manufactured automatic 
furnace stokers, now is devoted al
most entirely to the production of 
parts for .Vrmy and Navy planes 
and other equipment.

There was Beatrice Flddy, daugh
ter of Banker and Busine.ss Man 
J. C. Eddy. She was wrist deep in 
an oily fluid.

" I ’m crazy about my work.” she 
said, grinning aa if she meant it. 
" I  could be sitting in dad’s office 
right now with long finger nails if 
I wanted to but 1 coiddn’t stand 
not being in on the War. Now, I 
wouldn’t go back to an office if 
you gave me the place.”

Just as much of a glad girl was 
blonde Velda, Gotten

.To Employ More Women
He now employs 200 round-thc- , 

clock women workers, intends to 
employ mcjre.

'The.se women are union mem
bers (A F L ) Initiated at slightly 
lower fees than men. They get 
the same pay as men. starting at 
about $33 per week, with quick in
creases until at the end of six 
months they get $1.05 an hour.

Bnnfleld's plant is paternalistic, 
providing medical care, good work
ing conditiona, aid in solving per
sonal problems such as housing 
and the care of small children.

Are women workers worth the 
extra trounie?

"They certainly are,”  said Ban- 
field. "after the war we intend to 
keep them, if we can. They’re 
6<-tfer at many delicate operations, 
and men wih have to be on their 
tris  to crowd them out again.”

Virtually no "I-ahor Hoardinti”

by her own choice. She's been 
working onl.v a week. learning to 
operate a drill press "the Ix'tter to

Hartford, Aug. 20—(ipi—William 
G. Ennis of the U. S. Employment 
Service here said yesterday that 
there was virtu.ally no “ Inbot 
hoarding” in Connecticut fac
tories. He de.scribed the practice 
as keeping skilled workera on fac- 

an ex-model, | tory payrolls when there is no
actual work for them to insure 
their availability, although other 
factories may have nec<l of them.

•\ugiiHt Kr<Tuit Quota Raised

New Haven, Aug. 20— — So 
many Connecticut men have 
".ought to join the Navy this month 
that the main enlistment .station 
here raised the August quota of 
reiruils from' 900 to 1,000 yester
day. Forty-five more men en)ist- 
ed’durlng the day.

Economy Hint — Measure both tea 
and water carefully. Don*t woste^
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SAVINGS AT

FOSTER'S FOR FINE 
FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY!

Double. Stamps Friday!
DIAL 7386!

Open Till 9 P. M.f

Prohers Clear 
Three Papers

Federal. Grantl Jury  De- 
eides Not to Reliini 
Indietiiientti.

'  London, Aug. 20—<iF)—The Po
lish govemment-ln-ettlle said yes
terday that the O rm ans planned 
to deport half a million. Poles from 
Polish Pomerania to make way for 
Nazi ooloniate.

The plan to make that region a 
“ rampart of Germanism.”  It said, 
was outlined tn the Berliner Boer- 
aen Zeitung Monday.

“The time Umit for thU forced 
transfer has not been published 
yet,”  the Polish announcem^t 
added, “ but the German paper 
foresees that It will begin In the 
autumn simultaneously with an 
order forbidding the use of the 
Pellsh language in the Dansig- 
Weat Prussian (3au' (dtstrict) tn 
accordance'with the statement by 
Gauleiter (A lbert) Forster in 
June.’ ’

Tbere was no Indication where 
the Poles would be sent.

The Berlin newspaper was 
quoted as conceding that Germans 
represented only 43 per cent of the. 
province’s 3,S00,0p0 population.

The Poles said those to be de
ported included 300,000 Pooagran- 
tana described by the newspaper 
aa ‘Incapable o f OermaniaatloB”  
and 300.000- Poles who moved to 
Pomerania alaoa 19IR ,

Kills Sweetheart 
A im! Then Himself

Bridgeport, Aug. 20 -(iP) -Less, 
than three weeks before the day 
set for their marriage, s Stratford 
man and hiS Bridgeport fiaScee 
died together early yesterday In ait 
auto parked in a lonely section of 
Lordship, Stratford.

The victims were Albert Kuris- 
ko, 26, and Miss Bernice Louise 
Prew. 24;

Medical Examiner H. R: DeLuca 
xaid that Kurisko. his plans for 
married life frustrated by an im
minent call to milltar>' aenlce. 
killed Miss Prew snd then shot 
himself.

"Shot the girl frignd”  read a 
scribbled note the jnsn had pre
pared In advance in what Dr. 
DeLuca said w «s a “ premeiditated” 
ac t "She made me lose my mind 
so that the 'two o f us had to go.”

” I ’d like to serve my country." 
the note read, “but not tn the 
state of mind I  am in.”

Rotterdam and Amsterdam arc 
the Rhhte’a  chief seaports.

Chicago, Aug. 20. I'he •
Chicago Tribune. The New York 
Dally News and The Washington 
Times Herald legally had a clean 
bill of health today after a Fed
eral grand jury investigation of 
their publication on June 7 of- 
allegedly confidential Naval infor
mation.

A  statement b y '. William D. 
Mitchell, special assistant to the 
attorney general, at conclusion of 
the five-day inquiry said:

"The grand jury considering the 
matter, of the publication on June 
7 in The Chicago Tribune and other 
newspapers of an article relating 
to the Japanese fleet in the Mid
way battle, has decided that no in
dictment should be returned.”

Osse Considered L'ull.v
The statement added that "the 

jury has'considered the cu e  fully 
and Its conclusion that no viola- 
tioiA of - law was disclosed settles 
the matter.”

On Page One of the final 'edi
tions of The Tribune today appear
ed a ra(^oon in color depicting the 
top of Tribune' tower with the 
American flag fljing snd no word
ing other than the caption: “The 
Citadel."

CPI. Robert R. McCormick, edi
tor and publisher of The Tribune, 
said:

” I never had the alighteat fear 
Of an indictment. I have known 
Maloney (J. Loy Maloney, manag
ing editor) for nearly 25 yeara, 
and when I confided The Trtbune'a 
honor to him It w u  with a thor
ough knowledge of his character.

"Johnson ( Stanley Johnston. 
Tribune war correspondent) I 
have only seen a few times, but 
his record of heroism and the im
pression he made upon all who 
came in contact with hlnr'Hur- 
nished a complete guarantee of 
hia integrity.

Attitude Kemoins Horae
•TTie attitude of The Tribune Is 

today what it w u  , before the 
grand jury investigation w u  
launched a iid W  tt w u  the day 
after Pearl Harbor. Our whole 
effort la to win the w u  and we 
will not indulge in any factional
ism excepting insofar u  we are

persecuted and havei'" to defend i 
ourselves.”  j

The story of the' grand jury 
deci.sion made the top Page One 
po.sition. with streamer headline, 
in The Tribune today, along with | 
both the BtatemenU by Mitchell j 
and Colonel McCormick.

Material for the story under In
vestigation. which estimated the 
size and strength of the Japanc.se 
fleet defeated at Midway, w u  
usembled by Johnston, the cor-. 
re.spondcnt. who was aboard the 
aircraft carrier Lexington and | 
wrote a aeries of stories on the 
0>ral sea battle.

The investigation was nnnounc- ] 
ed Aug. 7 by Attorney General | 
Francis Biddle who said he or- ' 
dered it u  a result of preliminary 
inquiry and upon the recommen
dation of the Navy Department. 
Robert W. Horton, • head of the 
News Bureau of the Office of War 

•Information, identified the thn‘e 
papers and said the story Includ- 
ed .s statement that the strength 
of the Japanese, naval units in the 
Midway battle w-as known in ad-| 
vance- iiT American naval circles.

Some of the earliest evidences of 
iron-smelting furnaces were found 
in- the valley of the Nile.

HOLLOW QROUMD* 
Ilka a barbar'a'raxari

DOUBLE OR io 9c . i  in 
SINGLE EDGE

RepiiJ>li<*aii ("•a lien s

The Republican Electors of the 
Town o f Manchester ere hereby 
notified that there will be a caur 
cus of said electors on the 36th- 
dav of August, 1942, fii High 
School Hall, at eight o'clock. H. 
M., for the naming of delegates to 
the Stale, Congressional. County 
and Senatorial Conventions, to 
name a Republican Town Oom- 
mittee and to transact such other, 
bu-'lneas as msy properly, come 
before said caucus.

Signed.
f t  William S Hyde.

Town Chairman.

N a liv e . Pu llet

EGGS, 3 doz. $1.00
Van  Camp'.s I

MILK 6  cans 50c 1

Scattissue 6 far 50c 
Scattawels 2 far 19c 
Crisca ar
Spry 3-lb. can 71c
Tetley

Tea Balls, pkg. at 50 49c

Krrmel 1

Desserts 5 pkgs. 25c 1
Premier 1

Grape Juice, qt. btl. 35c 1
Prefqjer 1

Prune Juice, qt. btl. 23c 1
Pure 1

Orange Juice ' 1  

No. 5 cah 39c |
1 Oxydal — Rinsa — Duz 2 large packages 45c 1

1 Ritter's Fine Ketchup 2 large 14-az. battles 29c |
1 Ro}-al Scarlet Fancy

Fruit Cocktail 
1 Igst. No. 2 i  can 29c

(iinrietta Fancy 1

Peaches 1 

Igst. No. can 29c |
1 Chocolate Covered Cherries (with each $2.00 or-1 

1 der) 1-pound box 19c |
1 Fancy, Mellow, Deliriotts

1 Peaches, 4-qt. bskt. 49c
1 Fancy, All Purpose

1 Apples 5 lbs. 25c
1 Fancy, Seedless

■ Grapes 2 lbs. 29c
1 Delicious, I.arge, Sweet

1 Plums doz.^25c
1 New Crop

1 Sweet Potatoes 
1 3 lbs. 25c
1 Fancy, Mellow

1 Pears . 8 for 25c
1 . Sweet. Juicy. .Sunkist

1 ’ Oranges 2 doz. 49c •

Jumbo, Sweet. Ripe 1

Cantaloupes ea. 19c 1

Jumbo, Fancy 1

Celery — bch. 19c j

Fancy, Native 1

Lima Beans 3 qts. 29c 1
Fancy, Sweet 1

Green Peas 3 qts. 29c 1
Clapp’s Favorite 1

.Pears 16-qt. bskt. 09c 1
Fancy, fireen 1

Peppers, 16-qt. bskt. 75c 1
No. 1, N aflte  '  ' 1

Potatoes peck 39c |

1  LEAN RIB OR SHOULDER '  1

1 LAMB CHOPS ' pound 39c |
1 Fane/ Broilers or 
1 Fryers ea. $1.09 
1 Rib Roast Beef lb. 35c 
1 Veal Roulettes lb. 39c

Tasty, Rib 1

Corned Beef ' lb. 19c
Lean 1

Ground Beef lb, 39c 
Lamb Roulettes lb. 39c |

1 Fancy# Lean, Spring Legs o' Lamb pound 39^
1 Lean Bacon lb. 39c
1  Assorted

1 Cold Cuts lb. 39c

Frankfurts lb. 35c 1 
Dried Beef i  lb. |
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11 Presidents of thê  U. S. - 
Descendants of North Irish

Native* of Northern Ireland now<&Scotch-rrl8h. Hla ancentors, the
iMManU in this country p.'oudly 

* trace the anceetry of 11 Preeidente 
o f the United States to that part 
of the old country, according to 
special oorreapondence in the Wor- 
ceotar Sunday Telegram. The artl- 
els of the North Irish an-
csstry follows:

Recent opening of an American 
Officers' a u b  in Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, adds to the evidence that 

. United States force* poised/there 
have reached considerable num
b e d  For many of the lads in kha
ki near Belfast and the lads in 
blue at Londonderry, the visit to 
the northern tip of the Emerald 
Isle Is a return to the l^ d  of their 
aaeestors.

The Scotsmen who had settled 
in the counties of Ulster Province 
in Northern Ireland—and thereby 
aei|uir*d the name, Scotch-Irish- 

>; constituted an important factor in 
immigration to America in Colo
nial days, Says a National Geo- 

■ graphic Society bulletin. One his
torian computed that they formed 
more than one-sixth of the colonial 
population at the time of the Dec
laration of Independence. They 
psudominated in the "Winning of 
th* West.”  according to Theodore 
Roosevelt It is. therefore, not sur- 
■rlslng to find that Johnny Dough
boy is a wee bit Scotch-Irish and 
that in Northern Ireland he can 
never be' more than a few miles 
away from the ancestral home or 
home site of an American Presi
dent Scotch-Irish ancestry is reli
ably claimed for no leas than elev- 

. sn of the thirty-two chief execu
tives of the United States.

•H)ld Hickory”  the Mrst ' 
Earliest of the eleven is Andrew 

Jackson—"Old Hickory”-w hose
father, mother and two older broth- 
srs cams to America from Carrick- 
fsrgus, northeast of Belfast. Next 
was James Knox Polk, whose fam-' 
Uy name was contracted from Pol- 
kdc to Polk when his branch mov
ed from Scotland to Northern Ire
land. Toward the end of the Sev
enteenth Century, Robert Bruce 
Polk, great-great-grandfather of 
the eleventh president, moved from 
County Londonderry to Maryland. 
From Maryland grandfather Wil
liam Polk moved to North Caro-, 
Una, where James Knox was bom 
in 1795, later to move to Tennes
see.

James Buchanan, lone bachelor 
president, was the most completely

Buchanans, Russels, Speers and 
Pattersons, were sill in the parade 
from Ulster to south-central Penn
sylvania which made the Keystone 
State the Scotch-Irish center in. 
America. President Buchanan's fa
ther was born in Ramelton County, 
Donegal, in 1781 and came to 
America in 1783. Ramelton, on 
Lough Swilly, was a haunt 'o f  

' American Soldiers in 1918. Al
though close to Londonderry (15 
miles west), if is today's forbidden 
ground, since County Donegal is 
the lone county of Ireland's north
ern tip that is part of neutral Eire 
(Irish Free State).

Andrew Johnson was of Scotch- 
Irisfi stock according to biogra
phers. General Grant, Scotch on 
his father's aide, claimed Scotch- 
Irish blood from bis mother, whose 
family emigrated from Ulster in 
1763.

Ballymena Gave Arthur
Ballymena, County Antrim, la a 

thriving , inland lincn-ai)d-bacon 
toan 33 miles northwest of Bel
fast and a dozen miles north of 
Lough Neagh, largest lake in the 
United Kingdom. B'rom the family, 
home near by Gavin MacArthur's 
son William emigrated to 'Vermont 
in 1817 to serve as a Baptist cler
gyman. By dropping the Mac he 
averted a MacArthur for F*resldent 
boom way back in 1884. In that 
year Rev. William Arthur's son 
CThester Alan, having already been 
President since the a.ssassinatloh 
of Garfield in 1881, lost the Re
publican nomination on the fourth 
ballot to James G. Blaine, who In 
turn, lost the election to Grover 
Cleveland,

Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison, 
and Theodore Rooeevelt, like C>n- 
eral Grant, all had maternal 
Scotch-Irish ancestry. President 
William McKinley was a descen
dant of "David, the Weaver” Mc
Kinley, who moved to York Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, from County An
trim In 1743. The McKinley an
cestral home at Dervock, between 
Ballymoney ahd Bushmills, is a 
landmark listed in County Antrim 
guides.

Eleventh on the team Is Wood- 
row Wilson, whose paternal grand
father, James, emigrated to Amer
ica early in the Nineteenth Cen
tury from Strabane, 15 miles in
land along the River Foyle from 
Londonderry. President Wilson was 
Scotch-Irish on his mother's side, 
too.

Nelson to Act 
To Keep War 

Plants Goin<j
Positive and Prompt Ac* | 

tion to Forestall Any 
Shutdowns Due to 
Lack o f  Materials Near
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News From Manchester’s ors
Stafford Springs

John O. Netto 
473. SUfford

Washington, Aug. 20.—(>P) —
Positive and ' prompt action to 
forestall any war production shut
downs due to lack of "Twaterials 
appeared imminent today in''Con
sonance with Donald M. Nelson's 
newly enunciated "get tough” pol
icy.

The production chief was ex
pected to give his regional direc
tors throughout the country pow
er to iBSue ''quickie”  priority rat
ings to provide needed small 
quantitie.s of materials or parts.

Thus holders of: war contracts 
threatened with stoppage or cur
tailment of output because o f . an 

. Interruption in the flow of mate- 
y rials or a breakdown of machin

ery. could obtain readily the ma
terials needed to keen going.

Strict TJmiU on .Amounts 
Informed officials who request

ed thiit they not be quoted by 
name said auch a plan, if adopted, 
undoubtedly would put strict lim
its on the amount of materials at 
the disposal of the regional offi
cers. •

Eighteen officials of AFL and 
CIO metal-fabricating unions 
were Invited by the War Produc
tion Board to a conference here 
next Monday at which raw mate
rial shortages will be discussed.

The economic outlook, published 
by the (HO, said shortages due, to 
Inefficient management by. the 
steel industry had caused a con
siderable .number of plants to shut 
down.

Official Washington watched

Sergt. Elton Nolton stationed 
at the local State Police Barracks 
since December has been trans
ferred to the Hartford headquar
ters and Officer Arthur Mayor on 
duty here for a year and hMf has

her daughter, Mrs. Frank Thom
son in Palisade* Park, N. J. Her 
daughter accompanied her here.

Mrs. Francis Grady, Commercial 
instructor at Windham Hi^h 
School, has returned from taking 
a six weeks summer course at N. 
y. University. While there she 
served as substitute for Dr. Paul 
Lomax, a member of N, • Y. U. 
faculty and a national authority 
on commercial educstion.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Earl and 
two daughters D'orotby and Laurel

Bolton
Mrs. Clydb .Marshall 

Phone 4053

been sent to the Colchester Bar 
racks. They have been replaced b y ' of Melmore, N. Y., are guests of 
Sergt. Phillip Schwarts and Dffl-1 5Ira. Ann M ^re at Daya Comer.

Rockville -
Lewis B. Chapman 

8«, Rockville

Wm. F. Lutz 
Dies, Age 64

Retired Gardener Was 
Well Known in RedT
Men's Fraternity.
Rockville, Aug. 30— (Special)— 

William Frederick Lutz, 64, o f 7 
' Hale street extension, prominent 
iB the Red Hen's fraternity, died 
last night in the Rockville (Tity 
kospltal. He wa* bom In Rockville, 
Aprtl 11, 1878 the son of Andrew 
•ad Pauline Morgeneier Lutz.

Mr. Lutz was retired having 
worked for 40 years a* a gardener 
for the McLean family.

Ha was a past sachem and past 
trustee o* Tankerooaan Tribe, No. 
SI, Independent Order of Red Men, 
and a past district deputy o f the 
fratemlty.

Hs Isaves his wife, Mrs. Edna 
Ooon Lutz, one son. Wilfred A. 
Xsitz. and two grandchildren, of 
XockviUe: two slaters, Mrs. F. 
■acssmann, of Rockville, Mrg. A. 
E. Schaeffer, of Tolland and New 
York; on* brother, George W. 
lAitz, of Rockvtlls, and. several 
aiecss and nephews.

Tbs funeral service will be at 
3:30 Saturday afternoon at the 
Lather A. White Funeral Home. 
Rsv. (3uu1aa 8. Johnson and. Rev. 
A. F. Waring, will officiate, and 
burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery. The funeral home noil be 
open tomorrow night for the cour 
venience of fnends.

Emergency Leaden Meeting
A meeting of the Emergency 

Service committee heads will be 
held this evening at the (Council

tha aides o f the buUiling are tom 
down. ^

Funeral ,
The funeral of Mra. Edwin Sima 

of Union street ■was held on Wed
nesday afternoon from the Ladd 
FunenU Home.with Rev. Arnold F. 
Waring, pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church officiating. The 
bearers were David Gilpin, Ernest 
E. Tucker, Abner Thorne and Eli 
Carver. Burial was In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Births
A aon was bora Wednesday at 

the Rockville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Mastillo of 
Broad Brook.
, Mr. and Mrs. Kerwln Purnell of 
,67' Orchard street, are the parents 
of a aon bora Tuesday. Mrs. Pur
nell is the former Miss Ann Dcvllrt.

Outing Sunday
The Hockanum Company of the 

Rockville Fire Dcparlnu‘nt will 
hold sn outing at the cottage- of 
Herman Weber at Coventry Lake 
on Sunday. Augu.st 23rd. In previ
ous years, two-day trips have been 
held, bql because of the war emer
gency the various companies are 
not taking these trips this year, 
and are substituting one-day out
ings.

Motor Corps
The next meetine of the Wom

en's Motor (>)rps^ill be held on 
Tuesday evening. August 25th at 
the social room of the Union church 
starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Outing
Local 71, CIO of the American 

Dyeing Corporation, will hold its 
annual outing on Saturday, August 
29th, at Osano'a, Bolton Lake.

c*r.Jlenry Gowdy formerly at the 
Colchester Barracks.

Miss Mkrggret Parizeau, R.N., 
of Furnace avenue left yesterday 
for New York city to epter the 
New York University'to- lake a 
special course In Public Health 
Nursing.. She recently resigned 
from the Brooklyn, N. Y., Visiting 
Nurse Association and upon com
pleting her course at NYU will en
ter Pubilc Health work. Miss Pari
zeau is a graduate of Stafford 
High scHbol and St. Francisa hos
pital training school for Nurse'... 
At one time sh» was on private 
duty at the Johnson Memorial hos
pital here.

St. Edward's School Society will 
begin its fall activities with an 
open meeting and social tonight at 
St. Edward's school at 7:30. A 
bingq party and social will follow 
the business meeting. Mrs. Cath
erine Taylor, president

Corporal Burt R. Nye, who has 
been transferred to Fort Terry, N. 
Y., spent the week end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nye.

For the benefit o f th* l942 Bud
get Campaign 6f the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital, 
there.will be an entertainment apd 
dance program at Lakeside CTasino 
on Tuesday . night September 29. 
Mrs. Jean Knapp- is chairman of 
the committee in charge, with the 
Hcv, Charles M. Kelley, treasurer, 
assisted by Mrs. Walter Keller, 
.Mrs. Arthur Vinton. Mrs. Ruth 
French, Mrs. Florence Cochrane, 
Mrs. Leo Flaherty, Miss Arlene 
Gaboon, Mrs. Mabel G. Hall Leon
ard Schoies, Mrs. John Cumlsk, 
Miss Gltdy-s McKinney. Miss 
Elolse Schweyer. Mrs. Goodwin 
Jacobson, Mrs. Herbert Rose, Miss 
Grace White, The committee will 
meet Thursday evening August 20

apping

will pre - _ .
side. Ntrs. Patricia Liisa, chairman  ̂ Company's Hall,
in charge has announced the fol- I 
lowing committee for the affair: '
Entertainment, iirs. Jane Zollett, '
Mr.s. Mary Caaagrande, Mrs. Mary 
Calchera, Mr.s. Margaret .McVeigh,
Mrs. P. Fcltrin, Mrs. Lillian Gil
man, Mrs. Laura Sabourin, Mrs.
Elizabeth Burril, Mrs. Mabel Lar- 
lUn and Mra. liable Ferrence; re- 
freshment.s, Mrs, Theresa Silk,
Mrs. Catherine Rounds, Mrs. Lil
lian Braun, Mrs. Maude Collette,
Mrs. Sara Fournier. Mrs. JuUa

Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manchester

William Dwyer of Main Street, 
South Windsor, was feted by 
friends from the Hamilton Stand-

closely for more drastic action t ' ”' ^-oumier, Mrs. JuUa ard Propeller Co, recently, at the
from Nelson, who yesterday made i Natale, Mrs, Hotel Garde. Approximately 85..................  Vera Floto. Mrs. Mary DeNadi,

and Mrs. Catherine Taylor.
Hiss Patricia Zelz has returned 

to her home on Grant avenue after 
spending several daya with rela-

it clear that be had taken his 
gloves off for a finish fight on the 
question of his administration o f 
the war effort.

From now on any one who
crosses my path ia going to h«ve I Groton, Long Point,
hia head taken - -------- ------

Challenges Right 
To Hold Citizens

Los Angeles. Aug. 20.—(A5— The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
brought a babeais corpus action in 
Federal court challenging the right 
of the military to detain Americsin 

; citizens of Japanese ancestry, 
rooms at 7 ;30 o'clock at which j The union contends the Presl- 
tim* the chairmen will announce dent's executive order limited the

authority of military commanders

off,” he said in 
diaciusaing statements from con
gressional and other sources that 
the War Production Boards hael 
mishandled its job.

Denounces "Loos* Talk” 
Nelson denounced "loose talk” 

about wholesale plant shutdowns 
and flatly contradicted recent re
ports that as many as 1,000 plants 
might suffer slowdowns or shut
downs because of lack of steel, 
copper, aluminum- and other ma
terials.

"I can see the way ahead and 
we're going to come out on top,” 
he said.

He did not disclose What steps 
he contemplated, but gave a clear 
hint that subordinates' who fkiled 
to meet their responsibilities 
would get short shrift.

"There'll be no more alibis,” he 
said, "I'm sick of them."

Tw'o reports current -in Wash-

Melvin Cummings local ration 
board chairman has announced 
that the last date for registration 
of rented property by landlords 
has been extended from August 15 
to August 31st. At present no 
rent forms are available at the of
fice of the local ration board but 
a new supply ia expected in about 
5 days. The board certified 25 re- 
cap passenger tires, four obsolete 
passenger tires, eight grade 2 pas
senger tires, two grade 2 passen
ger tires, two grade 2 passen- 
tubes; one new passenger tube, six 
new truck tires, six new tubes and 
four recap truck tires this week.

In the will of Patrick (Juinn of 
Newport. R. I„ oni third of all his 
intangible property is bequeathed 
to his daughter Mrs.

people were present to express 
best wishes to William, who Joined 
the Air Corps and is now in Texas.

Raymond Manning, son of Mr. 
and Mra. (Charles E. Manning of 
Chapel road, and Mias Marjorie 
Fee of 94 Garfield road. West 
Hartford, will be married Satur
day, Augusr29.

The South. Windsor American 
Legion Post has. unanimously elec
ted Lloyd S. Cirant commander for 
the third consecutive year. Other 
officers elected are: SHjlpr vice 
commander, Thomas AheraS junior 
vice commander. Samuel Callahan; 
adjutant, Alfred Armstrong; fl- 

i nance officer. Frank Burton; chap- 
lain and hlitoVlan Edwin Burnham; 
sergeant-at-arms. George Rose; 
service officer, Herbert Rose; exec
utive committee, C. Vinton Benja
min. Henry Johnson and Clarence 
Rose. *

A financial and constructional

. Many Bolton farmer* who took 
part in the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program for 1943 will find 
they will not be eligible to take 
part in the 1943 because of the 
new rulings fOr the Farm Practice 
Plan. U n d «  the new rules the soil- 
bulldlng  ̂aljowance for the farrh is 
divided into two parta The first 
part provides a limit to the quan
tity of liming material, phosphate 
and potash which wlil be paid for 
or furnished on each individual 
farm. The second part provides 
payment for any quantity of other 
practices carried out on the farm 
in accordance with good farming 
practice.

Soil Bnlldlng Program
The soil building part of the pro

gram is only applicable to farms 
on>which in 1942 there are one of 
the follow-ing: At least five animal 
units; or at least 300 pullets rang
ed; or at loaat three acrea of veg
etables potatoes, tobacco, small 
fruits and commercial orchards; or 
at least 10 acres of cropland.

Aniiml Unit* Defined 
An animal unit Includes one cow 

over two years or two calves un-„ 
der two years or five goats, ihecp 
or lambs. A farmer in order to 
qualify must have five cows over 
two years old or 10 calves under 
two years or 25 goats, sheep or 
lambs. Farmers will note that 
hor.ses do not count this year as in 
previous years.

I*oultr>' I'nlt Defined 
To, be eligible under the poultry 

unit a farmer must have at lea.st 
300 pullet.s ranged ip 1P42. Tur
keys. geese 5nd ducks count as 
poultry at the .same rate as chick
ens but the total must be 300 or 
more.

.ArrMge Explained 
At least three acres of vegeta

bles, potatoes, tobacco, small fruits 
and commercial orchards will qual
ify a farmer for the aoll-buHdlng 
program. However, it will be noted 
that potatoes are not included in 
the vegetable acreage. A farmer 
must have at least three acres of 
potatoes alone or three acres of 
other vegetables. Thus a*^armer 
who has two and one-half acres of 
vegetables and two acres of vege
tables will not be eligible.

Small Farmer Left Out 
It would appear from the new 

rules governing the soll-bulldlng 
program that the small farmer is 
aompletely out of the picture .this 
year. Many farms have two or 
three cows and small vegetable and 
potato acreage but will not be able 
to obtain the materials. The own
ers of large farms will receive the 
benefits' of the new plan.

Cost of Material 
This year the cost for each 2,(KM) 

pounds ot standard ground llme-Keirans of Brandon Heig'hts^™'** i committee in connection with the i tfa ii 1 ^ ” ' G- Bolton Cen-
Another new building* fob ob- ! Community Hall includes Mr. I ^  -Soirand Countw ^  I * ’’’ ' ‘ " ‘ •̂“ ‘‘ ed Mr. and Mrs. ̂ ' r!rnnf U/xiiao o..«_ 1 ^  loiianci County, ench 100 0011X103 Rosr^r Rom» ®nd nar.serving airplanes in the Stafford 

area has been built on 'Village Hill. 
Last month a new shelter was

ington were believed to have net- built at SUfford Hollow, after the 
tied the production chief partlcu- | former building was destroyed by 
larly. One was the oft-published j fire during the winter months The 
theme that the Army was ready Village Hill post is situated near 
and willing to Uke over control of I the entrance to St. Joseph's soolo- 
the wartime industrial economy i ty picnic grounds. The building Is 
when and if civilian authority fal- I a tower about 30 feet high wbunt- 
tered. Tlie other was that Nelson i ed on four huge wooden piers The
- ............... ................ . lookout has a platform on all sides

and obserx'ers can spot planes com
ing from any direction. Above the 
lookout ia a tower enclosed In 
glass, including the skylight. The 

, ,  r- J lookout is especially constructed stance led to the dismissal of Fred- | for spotting airplanes and ia con-

was too lenient with . .hts own 
subordinates.

on Reports Irritates 
A new and minor Irritant was 

the' "leak" of internal' WPB re- 
porU, and.one such- alleged ,ln-

tbe members of their squads, and 
a Uat of the available equipment 
ta the town of Vernon will be <xjm- 
pUed.

It la expected that George An
derson of the State Defense (Coun
cil 'Who has been attending the 
Bomb Disposal school at Fort 
Dsvens will be present at the 
Busting.

The squad chairmen have been 
named as follows; Rescue, Alfred 
anidottl; Demolition, Emil Hall- 
ebsr; Road' Repair.- George B. 
MUns; DeconUnunaUon. Dr. Don
ald Beckwith. The personnel of 

squads will be announced 
loUoa'lBg tonight's meeting.

Final Hpeclal Ssrvloe
Wia last of th* series of apeclal 

asrrlou will be bald on Sunday 
■J^niag, August 23rd at the Union 
Osagrsgatlonal church.'' The gueat 
W wcher will be Rev. Montle Ful- 
Isr at TorrlngtiMi.

IDr. OcOTge 8. Brooke*, pastor of 
tta  UnlOB church wtU resum* 111* 
fw achlag on Sunday. August 80th.

BsMTtag Offles
-Jdba Drost 3 Hammond 

Mtast who reesBtly purchased the 
B f  > Mill office for the sum at tiS  
feM Sdaitod th*_proc«as at rtmov* 

.Si b  tt*  aasc. llils  la a one and 

.:<B9 Mg  Story fituBS building 
WM for many yM rs tha 

a^ea  tar th* Rock Mill 
Msnd about IS yoars ago.
' H A jh fi*  iron snf* la ths 
r h l s h f ^  bs roM ved to 

OwtarT Ckaoibag aftsr

to exclusion from military areas 
and did not authorize them to de
tain persons of Japanese extrac
tion.

Civilian Reatrtetive Order No. 1, 
issued by Lieut. Gen. John L. De
witt last May 19, prohibits such 
persona from' leaving reception 
centers without written permis
sion.

The petition, filed yesterday, 
charges that eight of , the ten 
amendments to the bill of rights 
art violated by the alleged impris
onment.

erlck I. Ltbbey, an engineering 
consultant. Libbey was accused of 
discussing with outsiders a report 
he was preparing on operations of 
the Iron and Steel Branch.
, Stephen E. Fitzgerald, head of 
WPB'a Information Division, em
phasized that the Usmissal was 
not because tbe leak resulted in 
publication o f a stor ’̂ critical of 
the branch, but. lecailse .Libbey 
had discussed confidential material 
publicity. Other considerations, 
including Libbey's "general per
sonnel background' also wer\ in
volved, Fitzgerald said:

Ubbey issued the following 
statement;

OplnioBs Based on Record
"I want to make it clear, that 

any opinions I have expressed are 
only based on the record— testi
mony before the Truman commit
tee for example. But if what I 
said has made Mr. Nelson mad held once 
enough to clear out the deadwood 
my head (a a cheap price to pay 

.for It. ■' . j
"I would gladly give what little • 

neck I'^ave left to see the boss u p ; 
to hia -knees in splinters, and atill 
a\yinglng."

'WPB will continue its "open 
door” policy to the press, Fitzger
ald explained, adding however, 
that a perfectly free flow <>f confi
dential reports within WPB was 
essential to the. proper functioning 
of the agency.

sidcred one of the best in the state. 
Obaer\'ers devoted their spare time 
to building the shelter, and much 
of the material, including cement, 
lumber and windows were donat
ed by the local business organiza
tions. Although the tower Is not i Clyde Edgar John.' ** ■ *on, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Marshall Budd

Grant,. Calvin Belles, Frank Bur- 1 « oa a ■ t_ *
ton. Alfred Armstrong and H er-1 2“
bert Rose. On the recommendation 80 cents;
of Commander Grant, who is also 
the town insurance advisor, insur- 
ance policies of $10,000 sgalnst 
fire and war damage.were placed 
on the Community Hail.

Commander Grants' annual re
port cited the repairs to tbe Com
munity Hall, the airplane spotting 
work, activities of and for the Le
gion sponsored Boy ScOut troop 
and the various salvage collections 
among the many undertakings of 
the Post,

A son was born Monday night to 
My. and Mrs. Ralph We’therell of 
230 Deming street.

A son was bora to Mr. and Mrs.
CTlyde E. Johnson of Wapping at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
yeqterday morning. The young man

and Mrs. John Swanson ot Brandy 
street.

Airplane spotters at the Listen
ing Post, Bolton Center today, In
cluded 9-12, Mrs. James Rogers. 
Mrs. Stuart Wells; 12-3, Mrs. How
ard C. Chase, Mrs. Mark A. Car
penter; 3-6, Mrs. August Mildner, 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill; 6-9, Mra A. 
N. Skinner, Sr., Mrs. A. N. Skin
ner, Jr.

Rubber Canvaign 
■ The rubber drive here was a 
great success. Between seven and 
eight tons of rubber were col
lected.

Earl Gowdy’s' records showed 
that he paid for 12,700 lbs., and the- 
filling station at the Notch 1,600 
lbs,, which makes a total of seven 
ton and 300 pounds, just a frac
tion under 18 pounds for each man, 
woman and child in the town, 
which da a record -far beyond ex
pectations.

Soldier Kits ’
Donations for the soldier kits 

are still being accepted by Mrs. 
Charles Sumner. Bolton ia aiding 
in obtaining money for the 400 kits 
pledged by the Manchester Chap
ter of the American Red Cross. It 
is reported that the collection of 
the $400 is lagging and Boltonites 
ate reminded again that a contri
bution of one dollar provides a kit 
for a soldier embarking for for
eign service. For each one dollar 
donated the donor is allowed to 
place one card bearing his or her 
name In a kit; it will be interest
ing to see how, many responses are 
received from soldiers or sailors 
receiving the kits.

Plan First Supper
The W. S. C. S. of-the Quarry- 

rtlle Methodist church will hold its 
first public supper in the newly 
made basement of the church oh 
Friday. August 28. The church 
proper is not yet completely re
decorated but the basement is fin
ished and ready , for use. Mrs. 
Samuel Dunlop will be In charge 
of the supper and the menu will 
consist of: Assorted salads, baked 
beans, sliced bain, cole slaw, relish, 
peach shortcake, rolls and coffee. 
The basement is now equipped with 
electric stoves and hot and cold 
running water. Supper will be 
served at 5:30 p. m.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gieaecke 

who have been spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Giesecke, haye returned to New 
York city and will leave shortly 
for Nashville, Tcnn. Mr. Giesecke 
is employed by the American Air- 
.linea and e.xpecta to be stationed in 
Nashville for the next two to six 
months.

Miss Barbara Rose of Water- 
town is the guest this week of Mr. 
'and Mrs. George O. Rose of Bol
ton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saunders, 
o f Thomaaton, are the guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saun
ders. o f Andover Road.

The Rose family held a reunion 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Ellington
O. P. Berr 

TeL 493-8, Rockville

fully completed it is now m use. 
Plana are being made to InaUll 
sidings and insulate the interior to 
maks It comf0rUI)le thia winter. 
A beating system also will be in
stalled. 'The building is equipped 
with electric lights. According to 
a notice received by. Chief Obser
ver Paul ^Licbanec the aircraft 
warning service is seeking the aid 
of defense workers to assist in 
manning the poats. Locql persons 
engaged on defense work, who are 
willing to serve are asked to no
tify <^ief ’ Llchanec. The post has 
abw t 150 volunteer observers and 
nee^  a few more. Meetings are 

a month. The shelter

are to spend their vacation In 
York Stat^ visiting Mr, Budd's 
relatives.

A three car smash at the inter- 
aecti'on of the new highway and 
Station 58 Road, South Windsor 
sent .one man to the hospital Mon
day afternoon and did extensive 
damage to the three late model 
cars. .31ichayl Dunn of Broad Brook 
was sent to the Hartford hospital 
with serious head injuries after. 
State Police said be had driven hia 
car into the path of two oii com
ing vehicles at tbe intersection. 
Drivers of the other two cars informerly used by the observers : 

was the Stafford Civic Aoaociation John Rourke of VV altham
Mass., and Isadora Waitman ofInformation booth.

South Coventry
Andover street, Hartford. Mr. 
Rourke, who is an employee of the 
Civil Aeronautics AasoclaHon was 

j enrout* to Boston. His car was 
I unable to be driven, and he was 
rushed back to the airport at 
Hartford by the state police, in 
order that he might fly to his 
deatination by early evenifig.. State 

j Policeman Edward Faith invaati- 
g a t ^  the accident said the Dunn

Auction Market 
To Open Sunday

Tolland
Mrs. Joka B. Stseis 

1178-t, Reekvtlle

The five children from the New 
York Herald-Tribune Fresh Air 
group who were entertained for 
two weeks at the homes of Mrs.
Thomaa' Welles. Mrs. WiUiaia Me-

! *ut'6'"wi;̂ rp7 ;5Tv.7 ‘t'hr“ee"
Grtfflth, ^  returned j landed on iU right aide on the 

to New York, wiU the excepUM | prop^ty of Albert Schwelr. The 
of two, who are being entertained Whitney ambulance

John Webster of Berlin, to n n , 
was a gueat o f Tolland friends 
Monday.

A  dance will be given' at the 
Town Hall, Tolland, undar the 
auspices of the Tolland Junior 

The Manchester Auction Market i Leaguers for the benefit of the
Will open Sunday. This was an- 

I nounced this morning bj- the board 
‘ of directors Offered for aele will 
be cauliflower, peaches, • beans, 
sweet corn, cucumbers, apples .and 
other frulte and garden truck that 
may be ready at that Ume.

.TTie auction will be in charge of 
H. M. Reid ft Sons and the Man- 
cheater Trust Company will again 
act aa leaahler. The tales will start 
at 3 o'clock Instead ot 3 o'eloek. 
Thsr* ia going to be an exception- 
ally good crop at paaches (hte yoar 
t?*  #*p*et*4 winos cauliflowsr^

Tolland Roll' of iHonor on Friday, 
August 21, at 8 p. m, Pete Miller, 
Jr., will prompt with Dlnny Mc
Clure's orchestra, RefreohmenU 
will -be sold and It la hoped that 
a large number will be present.

Mrs. Laura Judoon and Mrs. 
Benjamin Miller spent Monday in 
Hartford.

Home-coming Sunday wUl be 
August 33rd for Tolland (onatr 
rsaidenu. Many Isttsrs to fOnnsr 
ToUanditaa have been sent to 
welcom* them tjack to worship 
with thsfarj hoBM church and 
frisoda. - f

for an additional week by M'ra. 
Doris. Carson. Thaas two children, 
brothers, spent the first two weeks, 
at ths homes ot Mrs. Mary Grif
fith and Mra. William McKinney, 
bne at each home. Mr. and Mrs: 
Carson will accompany th* chil
dren to New York.

J. Albtrtln* Brainard instructor 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
ha been aaoigned to teach a spe
cial group of foremen in training 
for the new mid-west plant of the 
Pratt and Whitney Oo. These men 
will be th* hew foremen a t . that 
plant

Mia* Muriel Myers ot Hemp-

was. summoned. Dunn will be pre
sented in town court next Monday 
night, on a reckless dijving 
charge, the officer said.

To Report As WAAC Oaadldatc

Storra, Aug. 20—un-^Mioa Mary 
P. Ssall of Ashford, sscrctiuy of 
the University of Connecticut’s 
Division of Athletics-and Physical 
Education for the past 13 years, 
w1U report A'jg. 31 at Fort Dea 
Moinoa. Is . at a WAAC officer 
candidate. Ths unl\*srslty faculty 
and staff gav* a party in  hsrgav* a party -In

I I I . .  .»  «k. laat night and presented her
Ad. AiSr : •

The Women’s  Mo4or of j Nibble. Oi«as la Walk
Coventry met Tuesday night with 
the Aadovsr Worasa’s Motor 
Coras, for drilL

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbarad Zusleh ar* 
spending a few days In New York 
City

Pratt, Kas— OT— T̂he Ctasmbsr 
of Commerce' la smbairassad. A. 
Jaekrabbit leesd down Main 
street, stopped to nibble st grass 
growing through Joints of the con-

^  M anning'^reu ^ lk a ;  t h «  “ boived "aWay 
Hill has returasd from a vM t with i nndisturbsd. * rr—  -v

0-14-14 fertilizer will cost $1.25 per 
100 pounds. The smallest order.* 
accepted for ir43‘ will be 500 
pounds of 0-14-14; 1000 pounds of 
superphosphate and five ton* of 
lime.

Important Meeting
A meeting will be held this ever 

nlng in the Community Hall and 
ail farmers who anticipate taking 
part in the 1943 program should 
attend. Committee men capable of 
assisting the faymera make out ap
plications will be present. George 
O. Ro.se Is in Charge of the appli
cations for Bolton and will gladly, 
assist ,any who have doubts as to 
their elii^billiy.

^ Iton ite  Graduate*
Miss Olive Swanson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of 
Brandy street, graduated with 
hemors last* week from tbe Morse 
College in Hartford. In addition to 
her diploma from tbe coUagt. Mlaa 
Swanson received a certificate 
from the Walton School of Aĉ  
counting o f Chicago. MLsa Swanson 
accepted a full-time position in the 
offices of the Goodwin Company in 
Hartford where she has been em
ployed part time while .in schooL 
Miss Swanson is a graduate of the 
Manchester' high school, class of 
1940B

Class Well Attended
Over 3>0 homemakers of Bolton 

attended the first class of the Nu
trition Couiae held Wednesday at 
the Community Hall, Bolton Cen
ter. Miss S. Helen Roberts of tbe 
Tolland County Farm Bureau in
structed the Class. Arrangements 
were made- to hold two meetings a 
week of two hours each until tha 
24-hbur course ia completed. B«' 
ginning next week meetings will 
^  bald each Monday and Wednes
day afternoon. Monday's meeting 
will be held in the North school in 
North Bolton at 1:30 p. m. and 
Wednesday.'t meeting will b* held 
in the Community hall, Bolton 
Center, at 1:30 p. m. '

Those who attended the first 
meeting and thooe who signed for 
the course include: Agatha W. 
Erickson,' Pearl Jewell, Mr*. W. E. 
Kleinschmidt. ETsie'M. Jones, Oor- 
rine L. Bryant. Nina Dauplalae, 
Mary Wolf, Flora E. Chase.

Lillian D. Hutchinson, Mrs. John 
Rogers, Mra. N. A. Bavier, Mrs. 
Hannah Mildner, Mlaa Betty Cbase, 
Mrs. R. Q. Rich, Anna Munro, Hat
tie M. Brooks, Mra. Mary Moors, 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mra. C. F. 
Sumner, Mrs. Agnes Kreyaig, Mrs. 
Myrtle (Carpenter.

Edna D. Roberts, Mra. W. F. El
liott. Mra. E. F. Lawton. Rho«U M. 
Bolton, Margaret McKinney, Cnra 
Blasell. Edith FrltA Charlotte 
Lloyd. Mrs. H. Friedman. Mrs. 
Stanley Nichols, Mrs. A. N. Skin
ner. 8V. *

Owen M. Wolf, who amkes ula 
homo with Mr. apd Mrs. Matthew 
Wolf at Nofth Bolton, left last 
wssk to eater training as an atria* 
UoB cadet

Joseph Mack is eottflaed to his 
bom* on Clark* road with plaurlsy.

Mra. Roy Barber of Washington, 
D. C , was a reesnt gasat at Mr.

Roger Rose and daughter. Bar
bara, and son, Roger, of Water- 
town; the Very Reverend and Mrs. 
Lawrence Rose and daughters, 
Margaret, Judith and Frances, o f 
New Haven: Rusiell Wiley and 
daughter. Elizabeth, of Pawtucket. 
R. I.; Mrs. Isabelle Gilchrist of 
Pawtucket; M r ., and Mra. Lewis 
Phelps and aon, Charles, of An
dover: Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps 
and daughter, Sandra, of Andover. 
Charles Phelps showed colored 
movies of a former reunion held In 
Watertown. The group enjoyed a 
picnic lunch on the lawn of the 
Rose farm.

Miss Mae Murdock and Miss 
Margaret Fish of (.ake street are 
spending the week at Lake Pocoto- 
paug in East Hampton.

Boltonites report that Monday 
evening's storm blew -many light 
bulbs. Creeks overflowed their 
honks and the creek in South Bol
ton rose to the extent that it cov
ered the bridg* on Shoddy Mill 
Rosd,

/ -

Marlborough
Mis. Honlard Lord 

334-3, East Hampton

Plans areibslag worked out for 
a 4-H Club Fair and a Grange Ex
hibit on the evening of September 
3. The Grange members will .have 
hall exhibits conalstUig of vege
tables, fruits, canned goods, sew
ing, fancy work, home cooking and 
flowers. Th* public is ' Invited to 
view the exhibits without charge 
at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Jerome F. .Weir and daugh
ter, Mias Jesaje Weir, attended th* 
wedding of Mias Stella Johnson, of 
Hebron, to Marvin W. Neubauer, of 
Clifton, N; J., In the Hebron Con
gregational church last Tues
day.

Adolph Skonberg of Providence, 
R. I., has been spending a few 
days here with hia stater, Mrs. Fred 
Coleman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William McOonIgal 
and Mr. and" Mrs. Robert Temple
ton of Manchester were week-end 
guests of Mias Anne McAdams at 
her cottage here.

Miss Marlofi Lea ot Stafford 
Springs has been a recent guest 
of Mr. and .Mrs. WlUlam Zerver.

Mias Jessie Weir is employed at 
Pratt ft Whltne3r'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Coleman 
of Auburn, Maine, have been 
gussts rsoshtly o f thstr son, Fred 
E. Coleman, Jr., and family.

A son has been bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Francis Slack. Mra. Slack ia 
the- former Lucie Islieb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Edward failed

Mra Jennie DeCarli is vacation
ing in South Lyme.

Mlaa Ruth Palmer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore A. Palmer 
of East street and Miss Dorothy 
Preusae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Preusae of Highland avenue 
both students at the University of 
Connecticut have been awarded 
the thiatees’ scholarshlpa Of $50 
each. Miss Preusae is of class 1943 
and Miss Palmer of 1944.

Thirteen year old Roger (Carl
ton Pease, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Carlton Pease of East street 
played the trumpet with the Rock, 
vine band in Rockville at the con
cert Wednesday night.

Miss Ernestine Kupferschmld of 
West road is visiting her slater, 
Mrs. Gerald Farn'ey in Crogban, 
N. Y.
. Mrs. Roy Ward of Plnney street 

is entertaining her sister Mias 
Helen Archer of Mapleton. Me.

Mrs. Kate B. Noble and daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence I. Metcalf, have 
returned, from Bristol, where they 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Avery. '

Rev. Giles Goodenough of Broad 
Brook will occupy the pulpit in the 
Congr.egatlonal church Sunday 
morning at 1().'45.‘

The Ellington 'Volunteer Fire 
Department was called Tuesday 
morning to » s t  street where an 
oU truck had caught fire while en- 
roiite to Vernon to oil roads. The 
truck is owned by a tar .and oil 
concern in Springfield and was 
damaged to the 'extent of several 
hundred doHars. Mrs. Barthele- 
mew McNamara who lives at East 
■Side corner saw the~ear burning 
and called tJie driver of .he’ truck 
who was unaware of the fire. Being 
near buildings he drove the truck 
to the open and the firemen 
soon had the flames under control.

Mr. and Mrs. George P.. Wend- 
helser are entertaining Mrs. Wend* 
heiser's sister, 3Iiss Evelyn Clarke 
of Aberdeen. Mias., at "The Plan
tation" on Maple avenue.

Christopher Lee. Jr., has enlist
ed in the Marines and will report 
In the future. Since graduating 
from Rockville High school he has 
been employed at Hamilton Pro
peller Division of United Aircraft.

Postmaster EMward F. Charter 
ha* received a supply of V-Mail 
envelopes to be used In overseas 
correspondence with the armed 
forcea, • » ,

Miss MaiY Metcalf o f Main 
street Is vulting her aunt, Mrs. 
Walter Aveiy of Bristol.'

Willingfon
Miss Jennie H. Church

Not Minftsr M jatarj

San F r a n c i a c o —> (g>) _ Mrs. 
Charlss DuUss, wl(* o f ths pottc* 
ch ltt saw a canvaa-covsnd body 
in a truck, and haard an occupant 
ot tbs truck say: "Ootas oo. let’s 
f t t  out of fesrs. Ttoa oopo wm b* 
after os.'* Bar huebaad traesd 
oWBsrshlp o f tbs truck to tbs Uni
versity of San Francisco, which 
sxplaiaed: Tha b o ^ , ifs tsd  for 
a  s^Mol play, was a  dummy.

Mrs. Everett Robertson enter
tained Mrs. Monroe Usher and 
children and Mrs. Riusell Bugbee 
and children at a picnic at ths 
home of her auht. Mrs. Lulu John
son of West Wllllngton, Tolland- 
side which was a happy occasion. 
Mrs. Robertson was a recent 
luncheon gueat of Mr*.. Clarence 
Whitney in Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. John Dvorsky and 
two children of Astoria, L. I., are 
■pending two weeks with hia pai^ 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dvorsky 
on Wllllngton Hill. John Dvorsky 
is manager of the daily Bohemian 
paper, "The New York Llaty,” 
ow n ^  by his father.

Mra. Marie Turns, who has been 
a gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dolezai snd Mias Frances Dolezal 
for a few,^weeks, returned to New 
York, Sunday.

Miss Sarah Wqlatenholm* visit
ed Mrs. Evsiatt Robertson'* broth
er, H. W. Baker mid Mrs. Baker 
bi Rochester, N. Y., while on her 
vacation. - \

■ Wilbur V. Newby^'t^k for the 
subject of his aera u i^  Sunday, 
"Payment in Full." The Oh's!* gave 
an anthem. \

Mrs. Rotbwell and daughtsy 
Mary of Hartford have been guests' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robertson 
for two weeks. Mr. Rothwell spent 
week-ends.

The Progressive Bridge club met 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Douda 
on .Wllllngton Hill Tuesday night. 
Mrs. George Bugbe* was awarded 
first prize of a lovely vase and 
Mrs. Monro* Usher took the con
solation prize which was a fine 
linen handkerchief. Apple crumb 
cake with marshmallow nut aauc* 
and coffee were served. v

Miss Helep Marco has retureed 
to Queen’s County hospital.

Mrs. John Smith'of PhoenzvUie 
was a guest of Mrs. George Bugbee 
thia week.

Mrs. Mabel Regan of Fall River, 
Mass., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Monroe Usher and Mr. 'Usher.

Mrs. Herbert Sadler of Swamp- 
scott, Mass., spent the week-end 
with her perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hemmler at West WUllng- 
ton..

Miss Elsie Marco has returned 
home from a aummqr course st 
Oornell College Iff New York.

Bert Whitman .o f Wllllngton 
Hill has a large and thrifty garden 
of a variety of vegstablss which 
ha aharos with soma nalubora. 
Mrs. Whitman la busy canning, ex
pecting to have two hundred or 
more cans of vegetables and fruit.

There have been many blusber- 
ries In the swamp on-nad by 
Charlss Acaldoa on tbs north road

The Parlxek Manufacturing earn- * 
pony of peart buttons reporis it 
will have to shut down in two 
wssks unlsaa abslls o u  be obtain
ed. Thsr* is no pro^isict at praaent 
at ascurtng any.

Norway la alaaoat thraa tlaaa 
aa larga as Tsanssass, 134JM6 
square milea. IU population, 3,- 
9504)00, Is about that e^Taaaw -

Those Granted 
Tire Requests

Ration Board Issues 
, List o f  Certificates 

Awarded Last Week.
Puring the week ending August 

15 the local Ration Board issued 
certificatcfl for new truck tires to 

■ the following:
(Jonnccticut Power Company, 

utllltlee, four tires; Town of Man
chester, road maintenance and re
pairs, two tires; Peter Polla, farm
er. two truck Urea and oiic tube.

Grade II tires were also approv
ed for Francis V. HayeSt 280 
Woodbridge street, defense work
er, four tires and four tubes; An: 
drew Wojtyna, Burnham street, 
defense worker, four tire* and two 
tubes.

Retread truck tires certificates 
were issued to Î . T. - Wood Cora- 
panj^ Bissell street, ice apd fuel 
dealer, one tire; Alexan(ler Jarvis 
Company, Center street, construc
tion contractor, seven tires.

Recap passenger tires certifi
cates were issued to Herbert A. 
Alley, 69 Washington^ street, de
fense worker, two tires; John V. 
Aron.son, 515 Gardner street, de- 

I fensc, (our tires; Joseph W. B y- 
cholski, 92 Homestead street, de
fense, two tires; L^wis M. Cald
well, 80 Starkweather street, de
fense, two tires; Edward W. Car- 
roll, 74 School street, defense, tw'o 
tires: Daniel E. Champagne. 65 
Foster street, defense, two tires; 
Vincent DeBonis, 147 Birch street, 
defense, four tires and two tubes; 
Frank Duncan, 11 Ridge street, 
defense, two tires; George Fitz
gerald. 100 Birch street, defense, 
lour tires; Chester W. Flavell, 
farter street, defense, two tires; 
Frederick Gill. 85 Deming ̂ street, 
defense, two tires; Sylvia Gravello, 
323 Adams street, defense, four 
tires; Orta C. Guertin. 19 High 
street, defense, two tires; Earl H. 
Hampton. 80 Summer street, de
fense. two tires; Mather F. Hard
ing. 87 Birch street, defense, one 
tire; Albert C. Herrick. 117 Avery 
street, defense, three tires; How
ard Hoffman. 9 Church street, 
drug salesman, four tires; Melvin 
Jachimson. 487 Center street, de
fense, two tires and two tubes; 
Clifford E. Joyce, 40 Church 
street, defense painter, two tires; 
Thomas McCann. 63(T Center 

' street, mechanical maintenance, 
four tires and two tubes; Minnie 
McDonnell, defense, 61 Lyneas 
street, four tires; Walter P. Par- 
chark, 47 Union street, defense, 
one tire; Nelson W. Quimby, Jr., 
88 Tanner street, defense, three 
tires and one tube; Lloyd A. Ham- 
sey, 312>i Main atreet, defense, 
two tires: Doris B. Rathbun, 63 
Campfieid street, defense, two 
tires; Walter E. Reed, 15 staple 
atreet. defense, three tires; Her
bert J. Schwartz, 33 Walker atreet. 
defense, three tires; Arthur 
Shorts. 55 Benton street, defense, 
one tire; John Smith, 66 Spencer 
street, farmer, one tire; M. Eugene 
Rpieas, 6 Ehutland drive, telephone 
worker, one tire; Ira Strayhom, 
1190 Middle Turnpike, west, farm
er. two tires; Edward J. 'Tanner, 
66 Middle Tqraplke, east, plumber, 
one tire; John Wallan., 166 Adams 
atreet, defense, two tires; Ro<lney 
W. Walrath, 192 Woodbridge 
street, jle^ense. two tires; Alfred 
C. Williams, 94 St. John streel,' 
defense, two tires and one tube.

mountains, evidenUy as a prelude 
to a swing westward for th* pro
tection of Novoroeslsk and other 
Ruaalan-held Black Sea ports.

Th* Gersoan push down ths Ros- 
tov-Bsku railway toward tha 
Grozny oU fields was disnlased by 
the midnight communique with a 
statement that two German tanks 
were destroyed and more than 100 
Germans were killed in the area of 
Pyatigorsk, 170 miles southeast of 
Maikop.

Stiff fighting persisted before 
both arms of German pincers point
ed toward Stalingrad, 6ne west of 
that clty,.n the Don bend, the oth
er from the direction of- Kotelnl- 
kovski, 95 miles southwest of that 
Volga river industrial center.

Numerous attacks, supported by 
planes and a.<< many as 100 tanks.
were reported hurled back rauth- 
cast’of Kletakaya (where the Ger
mans may have approached to 
within 50 miles of Stalingrad).

"In heavy battles with the en
emy our men destroyed nine Ger
man tanks, 11 guns, 35 trucks car
rying troops and wiped out about 
400 Germans,”  the Soviet Informa
tion Bureau said. "Men of an anti
tank unit burned and put out of 
commission 2i2 German links.”

Far to the north the Germans 
were reported repulsed by Russian 
artillery fire at a river crossing on 
the Volkhov sector of the Lenlh- 
grad front and more than 200 were 
killed in local fighting.

Greet Maa* .Air Raid
The Russian air raid two nights 

ago on the German Baltic coast 
cities of Koenlgsberg, Danzig and 
Tilsit 4l'as described today by the 
Russian Army newspaper Red 
Star as one of the greatest ma.ss 
operations of th* Red Air Force.

The three cities were under con -. 
tinuous bombardment by ■ several 
squadrons for several hours. Red 
Star said. Tawi, official Soviet 
news agency, said that the large 
raiding force bombed military and 
industrial objectives in alt three 
cities without a loss.

"As a result of the bombing 
many fires broke out in Danzig, in
cluding seven large ones, which 
were seen by'the crews on their 
return way aa long aa visibility' 
permitted,” Ta.ss went on.

16 Exploaion* Registered
"Sixteen, explosions were regis

tered, of which five were very pow
erful and sent forth, bright flames 
and great clouds of black smoke;

"Ten fires broke out and two 
heavy explosions were registered in 
the vicinity of the port administra
tion, warehouses and the Danzig 
dockyard*.

, "As a result of the bombing In 
Koenigsberg 13 fires broke out and 
heavy explosions were observed in 
the vicinity of the western railway 
station. Fotir fires and one pow
erful explosion broke out in Tilsit. 
All our aircraft returned to their 
basga."

$40,000 Loss 
During Beach 

Blaze Today
(Oonttaned from Fags One)

an hour after the first alarm was 
■ounded, bringing volunteer flfq 
oompanioB from Westbrook and 
three adjointog towna to the 
scene.

Volunteer (ximpanies from Old 
Saybrook, Clinton and Essex re
sponded with the Westbrook com
pany to the first alarm. Madison 
firemen later were summoned.

All Of Cottages Rented
Difficulty wa* encountered In 

calling the fire department be
cause cottagers had to go consid' 
erable distances to reach a tele
phone. All four cottages were 
rented, and occupied by families 
other than their owners.

The Use of an auxiliary pump, 
run down on the beach and used 
to pump sea water on the blazing 
houses, probably saved other build
ings in the vicinity, firemen said.

A state police emergency truck 
from the Westbrook barracks wn* 
sent to the scene and gave first 
aid to severs! firemen who suf 
fered minor injuries.

Hand-tq-Hand 
Battles Part 

Of Allied Raid
(C^untlnued from Page One)

Reds on Initiative 
On 4 Key CentralS'

Fronts in Russia
(CoattniMd from Page One)

seven enemy tanks w-ere destroyed 
sn(^ a German infantry battalion 
was routed, it was announced.

More than 2,000 Germans were 
reported killed and 79 tanks de
stroyed or burned out In action 
yesterday and the communique 
said 5,>00 Germans were slain and 
Nazi materiel heavily damagad 
during the last five days about \o-. 
ronezb, s  battle-scarred city oh the 
uppfr Don.

The German crossing of the Don 
Elbow, one objective of a cam
paign launched by Field Marshal 

• Fedor Von Bock frorii the Kurak'i' 
Kharkov front June 28, was re
ported made southeast of Klet- 
akaya.

The communique reportHhat So
viet aoidlera had killed or rounded 
up all who made the thrust implied 
that they had regained full mas
tery of the east bank of the Don in 
the defense of western approaches 
to Stalingrad, industrial and ahip- 
plng center on the Volga.

Southwest of Stailngrod; a aee- 
oaw battle was report^ in prog- 
rea* for a railway station on the 
Caucasian line from Kotelnikov- 
■kl. 95 miles away.

“ Southeast of Krasnodar,”  It 
was announced. "our troops 
fought fierce defensive engag*' 
ipenta agoinat .enemy tanka and 
motorized Infantry. 'Hie Germans 
launched aeverat .heavy attacks, 
forcing our units back. Soviet ar
tillerymen set fire to fiv* tonka.’ ’

A Qermah column was report' 
ad wiped out in the Pyatigorsk 
aiea of the, central Caucasus and 
tlie Information Bureau said 350 
Nazi dead and six disabled tanka 
Were left on the battlefield.

(The German high command 
claimed Krasnodar Aug. 9, the 
Bome day it announced the fall of 
Maikop, tbe oil field cenUr M 
Silica to the aoutheoat which w 
tulned by th* RuaaUna in a 
scorched earth retreat.)

Krasnodar is a manufacturing 
and agricultural town with a 
population normally ot 220,000 on 
[he right bonk ot the Kuban, 
■bout 60 miles by air northeoat of 
Novorossiak. on emergency boae 
of the Red Navy's Black Sea fleet

The communique sold the city 
woa abandoned after batQea which 
c--at the invaders heavily; it an
nounced seven German tanka were 
destroyed and some 350, Oermona 
were iriped out on a single sector.

■aid tha Ite*

Nazis Report Gains 
In Caucasus Area

Berlin (From German Broad- 
C B S U ) .  Aug. 2 0 - (AV-The German 
high command reported today that 
the Russian defense system be
tween th* Volga and the Don south 
of Stalingrad had been taken by 
storm in a bitter battle and that 
German attacks in the Caucasus 
"are gaining ground."

The battle of the Volga-Don 
fortifications cost the Soviets 3,301 
prisoners, 52 tanks. 56 gups, 90 
machine-guns and mortars and 66 
flame-throwers Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the German communique 
said.

Since Aug. 11. the German 
force* have taken 14,000 prisoners 
and destroyed or captvired 400 
tanks and' 200 guns In on attack 
around Orel, the high command 
added.

It'Ssdd German'planes destroyed 
three transports on the Black sea 
and raided railways behind the So
viet lines.

Further Russian attacks east of 
Vyazma and near Rzhev, both 
about 130 miles west of Moscow, 
were declared to have been frus
trated yesterday by bitterly-resist
ing Germans.

Several Soviet attacks on the 
northera front also were reported 
repulsed.

Total Soviet plane losses of yes
terday were put at 104.

M a n ch ester 
D a t e . B w k

Tonight ,
Zoning Board of Appeolo, Mu

nicipal Building, 8 q'clock.
TtMnorrow

Meeting ot Memberahip Ckim- 
mlttee, C. ot C. office, 10 a. m.

Sunday, Aoguat S3
Annual Outing, Monchea.ter Im

provement . Aosociation, Osano'a 
cottage.

Monday, Angnat 34
Meeting o f . Republican Town 

Committee at Municipal building 
at a.

Meeting, Dllworth-Cornall Post, 
American Legion,-Laglon Home.

Standard First Aid Cloao, Lin
coln school, 7:30.

Lost day to file appHcationa for 
town primary.

Hraraday, Augnot 37
Democratic Caucus to name 

delegate* to four conventidns.
Angnat SI ta Septesnhee 7

Knighta of Columbua Carnival 
Tneaday, Septesaber 8

Town Primaries, Legion Hall. . 
Friday, Hrptmwhtr 11

Ifoeting ot Board oft Ooatrol. 
Chamber of Commerce, Manehee- 
ter Country Club.

Standard Flret Aid Cloas opens 
St. Mary's Hall 7:30.

Satnadny. Sapti* * w U
InotaUathm BMstlng, Sofxiptt' 

mlat Club, Ifoachaatar Oouatiy 
Club.

Meeting, o f Retail Credit Bu 
reoia Moncheeter Country Club.

Luncheon meeting o f Retail 
Merchants DIvlaloii, Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
a u l#

Weftaaaday. Septan*** IS
Manchester 4-H Chib Dance, 

City View Dance HaU, Keaaey

the lower quarter while the tanks, 
held back by anti-tank barriers 
which there was no time to de- 
-■itroy, aided by pouring cannon 
fire into the German ranks.

City's Population Calm
The city’s population was re

ported calm and orderly while the 
raiders and the German.  ̂ fought 
in the street*.

First offhand estimates said 
about 30 civilians were killed at 
Dieppe, while French report* said 
that at Rouen 48 civilians di°d. 101 
were wounded and 46 buildings 
were destroyed by, the American 
raid of Monday. The French re
ports suggested the raid, was in
tended to prevent arrival o f Ger
man reinforcements for, Dieppe.

In the street* French women 
nurses took care of their dead and 
wounded .while French fire en
gines clanged up behind both lines 
to fight the flames which burst 
out in one building after another 
IS the town wa* caught between 
ihe Allied and Nazi artillery bar- 
rnges.

'The Dieppe reports said the Al
lied troop* withdrew about 3:30 
p. m.

Maintaining a rear-guard fire, 
they reached the beach head which 
had been held since the landing.

Then with a shout they left to
gether aboard the motor scows 
which had .brought them.

Rky Full of Dogfight* 
French firemen *tili were spray

ing water on burning buildings, 
while overhead the sky was full 
of dogfights among hundreds o f 
R. A. F. and German planes, the 
R. A. F. attacking and the Ger
mans defending the German 
bombers which were aiming at the 
flotilla.

No expert opinion was available, 
but Dieppe citizens estimated the 
Invading force at about 10,000 men 
and said perhaps twice that num
ber were ready for acUon In larg
er transports off shoro. (This last 
follows the German line, the Nazis 
having claimed that they drove off 

number o f transports before 
troops were-landed.)

These transports made as if. to 
land men In two separate waves, 
but failed to do so under fire from 
roast|tI batteries still in German 
hands, notably in the fortress on 
the other side - of the town, the 
Dieppe account* asid.

FYench autborltlei expresoed be
lief tbe operation was intended to 
be of greater scope than ,lt wai— 
perhaps a battle "lasting aeveral 
day*.”

It wo* reported that tbe last 
wave of ahlpa which approached 
shore but did not land men con- 
•liated o f 36 large transports.

dviliana said that b^ause Ger
man troops closed In on the acene 
during the iv-embarkation they 
were unable to see whether mecha
nised and armored units were tak
en bock.

A main theme of editorial specu
lation in the unoccupied zone was 
whether the Dieppe raid wa* U-. 
able to “ raise a fever" In FVench 
public opinion and “create'domes
tic movements'' that would add to 
France's Internal divlaions. Only 
one paper, L* Honlteur, derided 
the Americana and British, speak
ing of "beaitaUona'* and a "critical 
poMUon” in both Washington and 
London.

La Venlr. declared, "I f thia di
version tactic—which may be re
newed, by the way—was liable to 
raise a fever in our mind*, disturb 
the realities of war and create do
mestic movemenU adding their dl- 
vtaions to those stemnllng from 
our misfortune, England would not 
consider the operation too costly.''

Krug von Nidda, German c o n ^  
general In 'VlChy, called on Chief of 
State Petoln this morning to re
port to him on the Dieppe raid.

Women Seek 
Post in State

Two After Nomination 
For Secretary o f  State 
This Year.
Hartford, Aug. 30— (ft) —TWO 

women wUl fight for the Republi
can nomination of secretary fit 
state at next month's state con
vention, party leader* - conceded 
today. ' .

One la Mra. Francis B. Redick, 
the first woman to represent New
ington In the House of Repre
sentatives. She announced her 
candidacy at an executive board 
meeting of tbe Hartford County 
Republican Women's Association. 
The other candidate is Mr*. Alice 
Russ of Shelton, a former leglala 
tor. who is being opposed In her 
own county.

Miss Katherine Byrne of .Put
nam. National commltteewoman 
and state vice chairman, who was 
mentioned as a possible candidate, 
will not seek the post, leaders say. 
Secretary of State Mr*. Chase Go
ing Woodhouse, ecoilomlc* profes
sor at Connecticut college for 
women. Is expe’eted to be renom
inated at the Democratic conven
tion.

Mrs. Redlck, who claims con
siderable support outside the 
county served her first time in the 
legis’.ntiire in 1941. She was the 
only woman on the labor commit
tee and worked for legislation to' 
benefit hourly-paid highway de-, 
partment employes. She was 
clerk of the committee on consti
tutional amendments.

DM Insurance Work 
The wife of Kenneth T. Redlck, 

of the life acturlal department of 
The Travelers Insurance (Company. 
Mrs. Redlck worked for 15 years* 
in a local Insurance company, aa 
an occupational underwriter as 
supervisor of the life reinsurance 
division and aa supervisor of 
special statistical alvisions. In the 
first role she dealt with hazard 
problems of labor and industry 
and In the second ^ob she worked 
with executives in this country 
and Canada. In the third capa
city, she aupen’ised computing, 
compilation and printing of life 
manuals.

Since Jan. 1942, Mrs. Redick has 
been executive vice chairman of 
the Newington Defense Council 

She is a member of the League 
of Women 'Voters, having been the 
first vice chairnjan of the Hartford 
county board and president of the 
Newington League. She resigned 
these offices when she ran for of
fice. She is a membci of the Worn 
an's Club of Maple Hill, American 
Legion Auxiliary, and la legislative 
chairman of both organizations 
She also is a member of the New
ington Garden CTlub and has been 
chairman of the flower show com
mittee for the past three years

N. Ya Stocks

4Ioiiopoly Seen
As Not Paviiiii

(Continued from Page One)

Soldier Voting
Before Solons

1942,” which dissolved the rela- 
uonship.

Howard then qualifled Kis state
ment to say that "joint opera
tions" were suspended, but that 
correspondence with I. G. F. con
tinued while Standard tried to 
liquidate th* compltcated ftoan- 
clal relationship because of war 
conditiona

Fariah sought to show the 
senators that Standard’s pre-war 
contracts with I.G.F. enabled an
ticipation of Amert'-a’s.meed for 
synthetic rubber.

Million* Spent on Renearrh 
With certain German patents 

.icquired in a process-exchanging 
arrangement, Farish ssdd In a 
statement prepared for tha com
mittee that Standard spent mil- 
ions o f dollar* on rubber research 

.and production faculties before 
Pearl Harbor.

'At the Ume of P*oi1 Harbor,'' 
the statement said, “ Standard Oil 
Company (New Jersey) had under 
own caifital neariy 20,000 tons per 
annum capacity of syntheUo rub- 
l>er. and syntheUc rubber raw ma. 
terlal, an amount almost aa great 
as the German government- had 
provided for itself before it went 
ft) war.

‘Every oil syntheUc rubber 
plant now being built by the gov
ernment is being built In large 
port With ouF plans and as the re
sult of our engineering"

H. T. Hastam, a chemical en 
gineer who la vice-preaMent of 
Standard, indicated yesterday that 
Standard had si^nt $15,000,(X)0 of 
its own money in developing Ger
man processes which -resulted in 
war products.

From I. G., he aald. Standard ob
tained InformaUon on buna rubber 
In excbsmge for “some Informa
Uon’’ on its own buty). rubber ax- 
periments.

Farish tesUfled that Standard 
had offered. It* butyl rubber 
patent free to anyone in the United 
States but only one company bad 
applied for it and oonaequenUy 
was given tbe information.

Witneaaes in earlier hearings of 
the committee charged . that 
Standard, through a patent po6l 
with the German chemical trust, 
had tried to contn4 the synthetic 
rubber and other developments.
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German Spies 
Seen Causing 
Ship Sinkings
(Continued from Page One)

Sugar Ration
Coupon Due

for ocUon even . as th* naUon’s 
warahlpa and plane* combed tbe 
sea for raiders wbich have sunk 
five ships in recent days with a 
pdesible loss or more than 600 
Uvea. *

Baigado said that silence on the 
government’s plans was necessary 
for the " moment In order not to 
tip Us hand to the Axis, but it ap
peared unljkcly that President 
Getulio Vargas would diecide in 
favor of an open war declaration.

Apparently 'representative of 
the general attitude was the state
ment of the well-informed Editor 
J. C. Maciol, Jr., who said that 
war actually exists already and 
there is no need of talking about 
a declaration.

(The Chilean government—the 
only American nation besides Ar
gentina still maintaining; rola 
tions with the Axis—sent 'an en
ergetic protest to Germany last 
night against the sinking of Bra
zilian ships, which it said was con
trary to the laws and practices of 
warfare.)

The government, meanwhile^ 
having given free rein to anti-axis 
demonstrations for two days, mov
ed to re-cstnbilsh some mea.sure 
of coolness by cancelling a student 
mass meoting last night in Rio'de 
Janeiro and clamping down an 11 
p. m. curfew.

Many Armed police and soldiers 
patroled the city's streets to avert 
disorders and attacks on Axis- 
ow’ned ships, many of which have 
been wrecked;'

Newspapers continued, however, 
to publish in ■ large headlines the 
reported sinking of two Axis sub
marines and to demand strong ac
tion.

Latest published reports indi
cated that onl.v 196 of the 836 per
sons known to have been aboard 
the five sunken Brazilian ships 
flad been saved.

Coupon No. 6 la the Sugar r 
Rationing book must be cash-1 
ed by Saturday night or it will 
be of no value. The last day for , 

I the cashing of this cou(>on la 
I set. for August 22 and in addl-. 
tion to the two pounds of sugar 1 

I that is given on this coupon | 
I there Is also the so-called bo- ■ 
j mis coupon No. 7 that must al-1 
' so be cashed by the same time 
to secure the additional two 

; pounds that, is allowed under 
I No. 7.
■I Next week coupon No. 8 will 

be cashed at any of the stores.

Judge Denies
Defense Move

1.500 Clciinied ' 
Nazi Prisoners

(Continued from Page One) .

•)

would simply auparasd* any ra- 
quirements for registration. He 
added that lha courta bod held 
reglstrmtiaa to be a regulation, 
rather than 4 quoUficatlon—Just 
a stsp toward aaerclalng the right 
to vote.

George sold th* permanent reg
istration lawa ot Georgia and 
aome other atataa went much fur
ther than tboL He declared tbe 
waiving ot raqutraaMata tft 
COM at sMUrm aslght ;«p*m tba- 
door to  "fuitbM Foderal ra|gnlft> 

^ jC  > M W  A lb a  dlHton.

Cryptic Call

When the •crypUc call, ''Rein
forcements Needed,” was radioed 
from San Domingo in 1919 because 
of a near civil war, the 15lh Regi
ment of tbe U. S. , Marine Corps 
waa landed to restore order.

reported lost in a raid on with
drawing British "Naval forces, the 
Harbor of Port-smouth, and other 
targets along the south coast of 
England. Seventeen were said to 
have been lost in air battids.

The high command said that on 
the night before the Dieppe at
tack light German Naval forcea 
encountered some of the landing 
force ships, sinking "one fully 
laden landing boat and two large 
gunboats" and damaging a flotilla 
leader and several motorboats.

A German chaser was; lost in the 
engagement, the commimique re
ported.

(Continued from Page OnC')

day after placing Bahr's bulky 
statement in evldenoe.

In no place, did the statement 
say that the former Buffalo, N. ,Y., 
scholar intended to carry out hia 
instructions after, his arrival in 
Jersey City from his native Ger
many, although it admitted he re
ceived $7,000 frpm the Gestapo. 
Badir has been on trial since Mon
day in Newark Federal court on a 
charge of con.Hpiracy to commit 
espionage.

Espionage Couching Detulled
Detailing minutely his coaching 

in espionage work, Bahr's state
ment related that America's entry 
Into the war scotched Gestapo- 
framed plans to send him to the 
United States in the guise of an 
inventor’s representative to The 
General Electric Cbmpany at 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Later, the statement continued, 
invisible ink and United States 
currency were concealed in his 
clothing and luggage, and .he was 
rehearsed in the history of 's Jew
ish family line, which had been ex
tinguished, to fit himself for his 
a.viumcd role as a refugee in 
flight.

Addison Mills 
IJp at Auction

A

Sale Being G>nductcd 
Al Glastonbury Dur
ing This Afternoon.
The Addison Mills in Olaston. 

bury with contents were sold afi 
auction this afternoon by a ,New 
York company. This is the mill 
that waa erected, for the Glaston
bury Knitting Conijiany and wa* 
tpr many yearii the leading manu
facturing company in Glastembury. 
making famous underwear. They 
also had a mill at Manchester 
Green, now owned by the Curb 
Service Laundry Company.

The announcement of the sal* 
was attracting large number* 
early this moniing ns there haft 
lioen three days for inspection 
Notii od on the groiinds this mornn. 
ing al 11 o'clock were automobile* 
from eight different states. Ono 
buyer from Philadelphia who wa* 
looking for trucks that are used in 
pu.shlng goods around inside of th* 
mill left when he learned that 
there had been offered $16 foi# 
each of the truck.*? before the auc
tion. He ia a maker of this kind 

•of truck and said, when he wa* 
leaving, that he could make them 
new for les.s than whal was belnff 
offered.

The mill propert.. water power, 
pond and office building and two 
houses were to be offered during 
this .afternoon.

The mill was sold four years ago 
t '  a nev company who operated 
It for two, years and then closed 
it down. It has been idle for two 
•ears.

7o Relieve

tPIhhh
kUOtl MIltTl. lAWt. N(}S( won

DOG OWNERS— Try N *w J 
Mogitex Bubblas to j
B L I T Z  FLEAS ' ;

U m  Mogitex Bubble S h q m p ^  Rub 
i>o, wipe off, no tub, no rinsing. Re
moves fleas, tice, ticks on contact. 
Cleans, deodorizes, beautifies coot. 
Sole, convenient, effective. Costs only pen
nies on oppMcotion. A t  Dept. &.Drua Stores.

Dam-Bolldera B * ^  ShiMghaled

H^ena. MonL— (F) — Woricara 
for dam-building job* ora now ba- 
ing ahonghaiad. Tbey’ra trapping 
them on fanna and hauling them 
up to tha mountain project*. Bob 
Cooney, atate wildlife chief, aold 
156 beavera have been tronaplont- 
ed and ore doii^ a fine Job build
ing dams that control nm-off 
water and prevent eroaian.

AhIo and Track 
REPAIRS

sm m fsso T r
8&ABOy

• E  T H R I F T Y
. v W H E N  Y O U ' R E  T H I R S T Y

EAST H ARTFO RD  
Telephone —  8-4115

L
Tested For Four Years* llou.sehold Use!

CANNON “CAMELOT” 
MUSLIN SHEETS

Famoua with homemaker* for-their%iturdy durability. ,e 
woven 128 threads to the squ^e^nch for longer W ear... 
taped selvages to prevenj-^pping. .. free from excess 
sizing, laundry tested.^ /A il first quality and packaged 
in cellophane.
Size 81x108^-^1.49 Size 81*99 — J1.39

Size 72x99 — F1..39 
CASJ f̂T— 4 5 X.3 6  — 36c 43x36 — 3.3c
R^tfiember, Onr East Hartford Store Is Open Esvpj- Friday 

and Saturday Evening Tlil 9 O’clock.

fO O D

in  ihe
buf biff boUic

8 i*ii  Csla ia ' W VbpsXola
Oa. ed

Mood Qy. N. Yh 
Crntrdp VIMm*

SPECIAL
FAMILY RATES AT

HOTEL M^ALPIN
(mlh 

eoiuiecting balk)2 ROOM SUITES 
FOR 3 PEOPLE a day

(aaeb eddhlenel para* • !« )

iBUdOnii 
m*ur iMim

-e u L 
DlHtC-tCON»« ViiRlTt

Rooms with pnvat* bath 
From 6 3 .3 0  siagi*. 

From 6 4 .9 3  doubl*.

fw o  air .conditioned popular 
priced  reatanrania. Tha 
■llMciive Marine Grill for 
dinner and sapper dancing 
with ■ well-known orchestra.

4 m m . Wiaua waUOn *(■»«■— •• TIm *  8rMra.l 
ftsMq lb- lant trw* WecU lea—i a-nertmiiiij

HOTEL M^ALPIN
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PU BU M U E O  BT T H B
■ e r a l d  p r i n t i n g  CO ,

I t  B l t ie l l  8 tr * * t  
M an cn a ittr . Conn. 

TH O U A 6 FERGUSON 
0 « n « ra l M an acrr 

F o a n d td  O ctobar 1. l i l l

INS

P n bllth ad  E r t r y  ETom nc Ezcapt 
Su n d ay ! and H olldaya E n tcrad  at 
t b t  Poat O tfic *  a t U an ch ta tcr. 
Conn., a i  Sacond Claaa Mali M atter.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  r a t e s
Ona T a a r  by M all ..................  . . . t t .O d
P a r M onth by Mall ................. . . I  .71
S ln c la  Copy ...............................................ut
Oallvared Ona T ear ..................... If.00

MBMBEUt OP
T U B  ASSO CIA TED  P R E S S  ~ 

T ba Aaaoclatad Preaa la azclu alva- 
ly an titlad  to cha uaa jir  rapubilea* 
Uen o f a ll nawa diapatchea cred ited  
to I t  o r not otberw iaa cred ited  In 
tb ia  paper and alao the local nawa 
pabllanad herein.

All r icb ta  o f republlcatloD  of 
apeclal. d iaoatchea barefn a r t  alao 
raaerved.

P u ll aarvica ellan t o f S .  
tarT lea  Inc.

P obllabara Rapraaantatitraa, Tba 
lu llu a  Mathewa Special A gency— 
New Tork. Chicago. D etro it and 
Boaton.

M EM B ER  a u d i t  BURbA-U- O F 
CIRCULATIONS.

T he Herald P rin tin g  Company, 
In c , aaaumae no fin an cia l reaponal- 
b lllty  (or typograp hical arrora ap-lllty
paaring in adeertiaam enta In th e 
Ha(a n c h a tta r  Evening Herald.

Thursday. A u^st 20

It  Can Be Done
TOe Germans estimate that 

about 16,000 men crossed the 
Channel in the Commando raid on 
Dieppe. We. don't know what the 
Commando losses were; they were 
probably heavy. But the fact that 
they operated on French terri
tory in daylight, and the fact that, 
concentrated air power plus the 
lire power they themse^es took, 
with them in the form of tanks 
and medium artillery were suffi
cient not only to protect this oper-. 
ation but also an orderly with
drawal, are the main facta which 
make it possible to regard the 
raid as'successful proof of the 
hope that the continent can be ln-< 
vaded.

Let us assume,' for instance, 
that, (hstead of the successfully 
operated withdrawal. Allied ship
ping and air power had concen
trated 01̂  the task of landing more 
forces in 'France.' The experience 
gained yesterday says that this 
would have been, possible. I t  indi
cates that the beach-hold at 
Dieppe could have been retained 
for many hours more. It indi
cates that if it could have been 
done at Dieppe, it could have, been 
elone a t  other points. And if it 
could be done simultaneously at 
enough points, then one of these 
landings might be made j^rma- 
nent enough for the arrival of 
heavier tanks and artillery.

Perhaps the crucial test yester
day was of the ability of our air- 
power to stay up and cover such 
an operation. From the statistics 
released, the battle in the air ap
parently resulted in about an 
even swap of losses, with addi
tional losses possible among Qer- 
man planes caught on the ground. 
The Nasis almost never gained on 
even swap in their efforts to fight 
in the air over Eh^land; realis
tically speaking, we can well af
ford to exchange plane for plans 
with the Nazis. Hitherto in this 
War, the offense has had to pay 
much more dearly than this.

That it can be done doesn t 
mean that It will be done at any 
predictable time./ Tiiere is an ih- 
svitalde gap between an experi
ment . like that of yesterday and 
the full scale re^ization of the 
poaslbihties it establishes.

But the hope for the future is 
on our side, and the bitter chagrUi 
and disappointment on the Nazi 
side. What would Hitler- give, 
now, to have known, back in the 
summer of 1940, that it was pos
sible to cnoBs the Channel?

No .More Fum bling:
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people, at the moment, stand 
ready to do whatever la common 
sense and' reasonable to make 
whatever the fuel supply will be 
go around fairly.

Give them some ^uniform plan 
of conservation which seems fair 
and practical, and in which they 
can have confidence, and they will 

•be friends of whatever regulation 
is necessary.

But let thfe matter drift from 
one half solution to another and 
the people will, .unfortunately, lose' 
patience and confidence and them
selves shift to another attitude—, 
the attitude that, since no one 
seems to know the real facta 
about the problem, since no one 
seems to have a business-like 
remedy, they might as W’ell, go 
ahead and fend for themselves as 
cleverly as they can.

It is this psychology, we think, 
whleh has come into the • public 
attitude toward the gas and rub
ber problems, and which has re
flected itself in the beginnings of 
bootleg operations. People are 
patriotically eager and willing to 
comply with everything necessary 
to the good conduct of this war, if 
they understand the reasons for It 
clearly, and if they have a system 
of regulation which Inspires con
fidence. But when the contrary 
is true, when the reasons are mud
dled, and the system of regulation 
haphazard and uncertain, then 
people tend to becom^ libertine 
and callous in their/attitude.

That is the very important rea
son why there must be no more 
fumbling with these problems 
that reach directly into American 
living. For should there be much 
more fumbling, there is likely to 
be disastrous breakdown in the 
whole capacity of the American 
people to pull together through 
the great domestic problems of 
this war.

tured by a dramatic voice saying; 
"Listen. Goeiing!"

What followed, at first, was a 
bombastic prediction .of what 
American might was going to do 
to Goerlng'a air force. Then it 
developed that it waai a proper 
part of the American scheme. oi 
success and might to smoke a cer
tain brand of cigarets. It's noth
ing new, this cheap commercial
ization of T  struggle in which our 
lives, our fortunes and our sacred 
honor are pledged. It was Just 
more nauseating than usual.

This war belongs to the people, 
to the American people, to Ameri
can blood, to American courage, 
to American honor, to the hearts 
in many a family already sorrow
ful and many more certain to give 
their fullest share for freedom.

This war does not belong to a 
cigaret manufacturer, or to any 
other commercial. ■ product. It 
doesn't belong to radio comics. It 
isn't Just the latest smart-alecK 
advertising Innovation. It isn't 
Just the latest popularity formula.

This war is a serious, bloody, 
tragic business.. To all those who 
would make cheap exploitation of 
it. we say: "Hands offi"

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

What we meant yesterday about 
demoralizing confusion developing 
in the approaching heat and meat 
crises imless clear-cut Washing
ton action is taken can be already 
Illustrated by the "hot water is
sue" in New York City.

Perhaps in t^e absence o f  any 
definite federal, plan for sohing 
the heat situation this vrinter. 
Mayor La Guardia had the bright 
idea of rattoning hot water to  the 
leaidents of apartment buildings. 
Under the proposed rationing sys
tem, apartment dwellers, as a 
matter of fact, wouldn't- get much 
hot water at all; they would have 
warm water only during certain 
twurs of the day.

Well, this is a good proposition. 
-*laid one way to save a lot of fuel.'

S u t why should only apartment 
Wwilli 11 be forced to go without 
IlMtr usual plenty of hot water? , 
Aad arhy only apartment dwellcra 
la Hew York a t y  ? Why, if thU 

; |a aae way to conserve fuel, ahould 
|i not be appUed uniformly 

. Ikgaugbout the area that ia going 
: j a  Ha short of fuel? And applied 
i.|n atdmary hmwahnlilfrs as wed 

B fr tm in t dwaOets?
in '^ tlM  Higtitaai doubt 

a w  m ad ttaft the AmerteanI

Three And Four Cylinders
The education of the American 

motorist is proceeding apace. Un
til about a year ago, he had lived 
on one assumption: the more pow
er, the more cylinders, the more 
speed, the better quick-stop 
brakes he had, the ' better. To 
match the apparently 'limitless de
velopments in these directions, he 
also wanted roada on which he 
could travel at limitless speeds. 
There's no telling when, if. circum
stances had allowed him to pur
sue this kind of development to 
his heart’s content, he would fi
nally have come to the'^conclusion 
that be bad enough, in the way of 
power, cylinders, and speed.

Because ha thought only of 
these angles of motoring, be was 
a little surprised to find, when gas 
shortages began to threaten a 
year ago, that he paid an exorbi
tant price in gas for every five 
milea over 40 he added ' to hla 
speed. It waa a new thought to 
him, when he was told that by 
staying under 40 he could add 
thousanda of miles to the life uf 
hlk tires.

Now his education in reverse 
has taken another big step. Sol
emnly, oil company engfheera 
have evolved and demonatrated a 
plan for cutting' gas consumption 
by 40 per cent mpre.

it  consiata of taking these mod
em cars of ours, with their prouJ 
number of cylinders, and cutting 
the number of cylinders in half by 
abutting off fuel, igpltion and 
valve action.

Take a six cylinder car, and you 
shut off three cylinders, an eight 
cylinder car and you shut off four, 
a twelve cylinder Car and you shut 
off alx.

The three and four cylinder 
cars, it baa been denipnsfrated. 
will take you where you want to 
go. You'll chug s  bit on the taker 
off, and you'll go back to shifting 
on the hills, but you'll still ap
proximate a purr when you go 
along between 30 and 40, and 
you'll get about 40 per oent more 
mileage out of your rationed gas.

Ail of this means that the ideal 
car for today would be one of 
those little things, on the Kuro- 
pean style, built light enough and 
small enough to buzz along on 
three or four cylinder# and get 40 
miles' on a gallon. Of course,, you 
couldn't sell one of these to an 
American, two years ago. They've 
been offered on the market, and 
they’vis flopped. You couldn't aeJl 
an American reasonable speed 
and power plus economy in opera
tion.

Perhaps, after the war, we'n go 
back to our aplurge concept of the 
proper motoring buy—more gas- 
eatifig. cylinders than we need ao 
we can reach unsafe speeds more 
easily. But there'a a chance, too, 
that we anil save ouraelvea origi
nal investment and operating cost

Open Forum
Saek Military Pkraaaa

Editor, The Herald;
In order to ibake as up-to-date, 

ail inclusive, and functionally 
ful as possible the productions we 
have under way (Americas Mili
tary Definition Dictfosary, Eng
lish-Foreign Military Dictlonariea

C hapter I-

TOO  LiTTte

• SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON M ART COFVftlQHTa 1«4«. 

NCA SKRVICKa INC.
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In our political youth we used 
to hear the story of how, some 50 
years ago, a certain Connecticut 
mayor, immediately upon hia re
tirement from office, instituted 
successful suit for commiaaions 
from a firm to which, it) his ca
pacity aa mayor, be had directed 
city biistnesa. Even in those caaa- 
hardened days, before the institu
tion of modem purchasing and 
contracting atahdarda, such an oc
currence created a mild stir. But, 
back in the dark ages, although it 
was exceptional to Jiave the mat
ter brought into the courts, it 
was an accepted way of doing 
business with a municipality. 
Since that time we have had 
many waves of municipal reform, 
and the outright*employment of a 
city official as agent and the 
frank payment of commiaslon 
have faded in popularity. Either 
the business la done honestly, or 
certain favors are conferred in a 
more subtle way.

Actually, then. It has been a 
bit of originality tor the park
ing meter companies. In their 
blitzkrieg of Connecticut, to go 
bark bluntly and directly to the 
ancient system. Having nerve 
enough to do this haa paid off; 
the puhllr being no surprised at 
such qlialntnees that It develops 
no aenae of outrage.
As revealed in the settlement of 

a suit brought Ir Hartford Supe
rior Court, the revival of the an
cient technique waa clean-cut and 
aboveboard. The suit waa brought 
by a C. John Cartellano, a mem
ber of the Hartford Public BuUd- 
inga Commisaion, and a former 
alderman. Important, of course, 
waa the fact that he waa an aider- 
man at the time the meter com
panies began the process of aelling 
Hartford.. Still more convenient 
waa the fact that Mr. Cartellano 
was a member of an' aldermanlc 
committee appointed to study the 
proposal to have Hartford buy 
the meters.

In his suit, Mr. Cartellano 
claimed that, after bla aervtoa 
an alderman waa -terminated.^ 
the meter • company employed 
Mm aa Ita repreaentative for 
the "purpose of negotiating 
with the city for the InataJIn- 
tion of the defendant's parking 
meters," and he cinlined that It 
agreed to pay him a commlmlon. 
of gSfi for every meter It sold to 
the city of Bartfogd, But, al
though the ooriipiuiy haa now 
Installed enough, metera to 
make Ms comtailaslon tTilOI.tll, 
be haa received only $800.
What might have bMn learned 

about parking meter aaleaman- 
ship if the case had gone to trial 
may now never be known. For Mr. 
Cartellano'a suit haa been settled 
out of court, and Alcorn the Sec
ond la busy cleaning up Hartford 
gambling by arresting scads of 
lowlifers from New Britain and 
oth.er places aa far from Hartford 
as he can get. Besides, this set out 
to be a business arrangement, not 
a gamble.

Whether we would ever have 
heard of it, except perhaps as goa- 
aip, bad the friendly settlement 
taken place before any suit was 
filed is problematicai. What tech
nique the parking meter com
panies used In other municipali
ties la problematical, too. In these 
other communities, as in Hart
ford, they had tha automaUc sup
port of various civic, organizs- 
Uons. But did they, aa well, pay 
commissiona to poUtlclana?

The geatleznaa down in ths 
third row aeetns to be thinking 
Just what we are.

€

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

CapitalW aahington—The 
Wartime;

Leave It to L«on Henderson to 
get the Job of price administration 
done in spite of those drastic cuts 
In budget dealt him by Congress.

One of the biggest circulariza
tion Jobs in the country is now in 
progress. Into every home must 
go that simple little double-faced 
brochure titled "What You Should 
Know About Wartime Price Con
trol." To mall it would cost a mil
lion or so. To circulate it by handi 
if the hands were paid, would 
coat more than that So whst. So 
hla pamphlet the brief line: . "Dis
tributed by the Office of Civilian 
Defense and the Boy Scouts of 
America." And the Job la done.

Incidentally, the pamphlet an
swers one of the questions I have 
been moat frequently asked In re
cent weeks: What should I do if I 
think I'm being overcharged?

In case you haven't, received 
jrouri, the answer is: "First, talk 
it over in a friendly way with 
your-, shopkeeper. Don't try to be 
a policeman. Leave that to the 
OPA,

"If  you are confident you are 
being charged too much, ask for 
a sales slip. Write , to the nearest 
OPA office or to your War Price 
and Rationing board (after it an
nounces it is ready to receive 
complaints). Give the name of the 
store, date of purchase, price paid 
by you or asked by the store, the 
calling price,' if one Is posted, 
name and make of the article, aa 
well as size and weight or other 
apeciflcatlona. Enclose the sales 
slip o t  haceipt. Explain why you 
think you were overcharged. And 
giva your name and address."

rightIn-Mican National Committee 
I out of the bouse.
L. There really are no political im

plications involved. It's Just that 
the CIO haa bought the building 
at 718 Jackson Place Northwest 
and told the tenant National Re
publican Committee to vacate. 
The item would hardly be worth 
recording if this weren't wartime' 
Washington and office apace 
weren't- at such a premium.. The 
G.-O:' P. national headquarters is 
up against It.

The Navy really went into a 
Hollywood huddle In picking that

The C7IO has ebaaed the Repub-

title. "WAVES," for their women's 
auxiliary.

The simple title waa. of course. 
Women's Naval Auxiliary Corps, 
or perhaps with the second and 
third words reversed. Biit in these 
Hays of alphabet agencies, that 
came down to WNAC?s or WANCs. 
The first waa unpronouncable. 
The second sounded like the bel
low of a fullfrog with a Texas 
twang.

Women’s Reserve of the Naval 
Reserve wa^ also considered and 
discarded. World War I had prov
ed that "yeomanettea” (which 
was what women serving with the 
Navy were called in those days) 
didn’t catch on, and besides in 
the present set-up the ratings 
were'to be different.

It  was days before some one 
came up with that "WAVES,” and 
the whole Navy 8tarl«4 breathing 
easier. They got It by that round- 
Robin Hoed's-barii method of 
designating them; - Women Ap
pointed for Volunteer Emergency 
Service. Whoever thought that up 
(the Navy won’t tell but his name 
ia LieuV Jack Allen) must have 
started with "waves” arid worked 
back.

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  
A D V I C E

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address rnmmunlratlnns to The 
Herald, .-\ttention McCoy 

Health Service.

Rescue and Rembrse
Chapter X II '

"See you Sunday." Hank Holli
day said as he bid Enid good 
night. "You’re to do another por
trait of Sonny for me, remem
ber?"

Enid smiled. "Yea,” she said.
She waited wiUi her key in the 

door and watched Him go on down 
the hall, .slim, bioml  ̂ carrying 
himself with that easy as.surance 
.she admired ao much. He turned 
at his own door and waved a 
careless hand at her.

She had no way of knowing 
that before she saw him again 
many, many things would be 
rltapged.

The^heat wave lasted until Sim- 
; day rriornlng, and then Just at 
dawn it Jfilske in a terrific storm. 
Rnld'sat up tn bed frightened and 
.lazed. The ivhid was whipping 
through the opcrKlj^droom win
dows and the curtalria.were flying 
back into the room. \

She slid out of bed. stumbled  ̂
in the -darkness against a ^hair I 
and ran to close the windows., | 
Then she pulled’ the blinds and '  
tit the lights. She had always | 
been afraid of storms, arid this ! 
was the first time she ever re- 
iriembered being alone in one. 
Her teeth were chattering as she 
crept back into bed.

■The worst of the storm passed 
in a half hour. The thunder 
rolled away into the distance and 
the deluge of rain settled into a 
determined drizzle.

It 'was still raining 'when the 
telephone rang at 9 o'clock. It 
was Harik Holliday calling. Enid 
hadn’t seen him since the night 
she had gone on the consultation 
trip with him.

He said it looked like the rain 
had spoiled their plans for an
other picnic with Sonny. They'd 
have to postpone it until another 
time. Enid said. "Yes." and waited 
expecting him to suggest other 
plans for the day. But he dldn t. 
Said he was awfully sorry, and 
that he'd be seeing her, and hung 
up.

She dressed and%ot her break- 
i fast, and wondered what she was

lently, ‘‘Oh, dear God, let them 
be found by the time we get 
there." But the moment she saw 
Letty’s face she knew they hadn't 
been.

Tom said he'd go dowrn to ths 
lake and Join in the search for- 
the old people. Phil was already 
there. Enid wanted to go with 
him, but Aunt Faye, w’ho had 
come,over from her own luxurious 
cottage on the lake front and 
taken charge in her domineering 
way. vetoed that.

"There’s nothing you can do 
down there," she told Elnid. 
"You’d only be in the men’s way. 
Now take off that slicker and sit 
clown here and drink some hot 
coffee."

"As if coffee or anything could 
help," Enid thought despairingly. 
But obedientl,v she sipped tlie 
Braiding liquid. .

The rain continued to fall all 
day. a gray depressing drizzle, 
and Just before dark a man from 
the rescue ,gquad sloshed up to 
the cottage in rubber boots. He 
>qi<i that a rowboat had been 
found floating bottom side up. 
But, he added quickly, seeing their 
gray faces, that didn’t mean that 
hope was to be abandoned. If 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharon had taken 
refuge on one of~ tlie islands when 
they saw the storm'coming, their 
beached boat might easily have 
been carried back out on'the lake 
by the high waves.

But Enid wasn't deceived. She 
knew that the capsized boat waa 
almost certain evidence that her, 
parents had been droaw d., SnS 
couldn't cry quietly like Letty op 
ostentatiously like Aunt Faye. 
She was too numb for tears. She 
could only move to a window and 
sit staring out through the thick
ening darkness toward the lake.

If only 'she had spent this last 
month with Pop and Mom here 
at the lake aa they had wanted 
her to do, Instead of goii\g off by 
herself. She'd never be able to 
forgive herself now.

She didn’t at first realize that 
the bobbing lighUi moving up the 
muddy road were lanterns carried

tVhich Is More Important?

used in anytional signs, 
whaU^oever.

Very truly yours.
Arthur VoUmer 

LL Col., Oav.. 
Director 

War Department General Staff, 
Military Intelligence Service— 

Language Section 
420 WhItehaU Building,

17 Battery Place,
New York, New York.
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MaQhattan
By George Tucker

in 6 langusjfes, Miiltsry Phase 
and the dangers of speed madness' Bcxiks for the pocket o f. each sol- 
by demanding and getting models English to 50 languages)
designed to, be adequate for'sane 
motoring.

S t s t ^

we would great^  appreciate it if 
you would run a -notice in your 
publication to the effect that we 
would be glad to receive lists of 
English ordinary and military 
words and phrases that relate to 
any the War Effort, as

brMir (M t «“« a n 4  all English abbre-
“ *• * snadsBly lea- |_yiatRaw. eoatracUans. and oobvcb-

Hu(U Off!
The other night, on d radio, a

New York.—The problem^ of 
operating a profeaslonal sum
mer theatrical season in a uni
versity town, which is- booming 
along on an accelerated program 
in cooperation with the armed 
services, are- many and often 
comical, as can be attested by 
Richard' Skinner, who is conduct
ing t£e McCarter Theatex's straw- 
hat season s t Princeton. N. J .

Normally a sleepy Jersey vil
lage in summer, this first war 
summer finds Princeton a boom 
berg. One of the students’ chief 
diversions ia the university radio 
station. WPRU. which operates. 
ov tr  the college-generated light 
system in some myeterioue faeh- 
ion. Each opening night at the 
McCarter, a repreaentative of the 
station turns up to Interview a 
player after the premiere. By' 
some strange chance, the best 
looking ingenue in the cast ia al
ways selected no matter how 
grand the star of'the occasion.

field get.him to file a yam about the 
opening. After -trying every dorm 
and store in town the searcher 
w’aa about to call it a day when 
he came upon the miaaing scribe 
nonchalantly sauntering Out of 
the stage door; . . . "Didn’t you 
know7”-aaked the scribe. " I’m 
an extra. I was one - of the guya 
behind the beards who carried a 
spear.”

The management had another 
ticklish problem. They invited' all 
the enlisted men to come aa their 
guests, thinking ao)dlera from 
nearby Fort Dlx and Camp Joyce 
Kilmes would -.take advantage of 
the offer. The Princeton lads, who 
are all enrolled in the RfJTC, 
caught on' and began wearing 
their imiforms when they came to 
the shows. It took a careful peru
sal of Anny Inslgmis before the 
box office staff qould teli the dif
ference between the McCoy sol
diers and the Prinecton boya.

Tba other night tha . theatez’a 
rapyaacTitatlva waa looking high 
and low for the atudent cor- 
raapoDdant of ooa .of the New 
Tork 4WHoa. Ha waa trying to

Those who have seen and heard 
the Deep River Boya will admit 
that the Ink Spots, great Negro 
quartet, are in for some real com
petition. I caught the act at Camp 
Smith the other night, and their 
reception waa the beat I ’ve witnea- 
ed since the war began. They have 
comedy and song. All are gradu
ate of Hampdeh Inatttute. in ifir -S kginla. Aa yet they haven't h a j k 
single chance to appear on Broad
way. But, they will, brother, they 
will. You .ran get them around 
noon on week daj-a over NBC.

Norman, a young man who 
practices "cartomancy," whic^ ia 
the reading of fortunes by cards, 
cheerfully admits that his art ia 
the bunk. He read his own for
tune . the other night at the Re
vere Room,and learned that a tall 
dark man* waa aoon to influence 
hia life—aaid tall dark Jndivldual 
turning out to be the head of hia 
draft board., Norman goe* into 
the Army in a few weeks. He pre- 
dicta a gloomy future for Mr. 
HiUci.

After staying up late at night to 
read many letters sent to me by 
you who read my column. I found 
certain parts of your letters were 
sticking in iriy mind. These parts 
were the ones In which you told 
me how you think or feel about 
the disease which you have.* This 
part of your letter is interesting 
t ome because I realize that in 
many cases the suffering’ produc
ed in the'mind of the patient is as 
keen as any suffering producetl in 
the body.

I am now going to repeat to you 
some of the statements from the 
letters. 'The-first part of each quo
tation will tell you ivhich disorder 
ia present and the second part will 
tell you how the patient is think
ing or feeling about his trouble. 
I believe you will find in many 
c.a,8es th e . mental reaction is 
stronger than the phy.sical reac
tion:.

I am a young ^oman o,f the 
home loving type and have acne 
over my shoulders. On account of 
the scars left by the disease, I can
not wear low.necked party dresses 
like other girls do. and I feel sure 
that,' if I keep on refusing evening 
dates, I can never get married and 
will miss having a home and fam
ily of my. o:.vn." ,

"My doctor tells me I have a 
small tumor. I can’t sleep at night 
as I am afraid it will turn into 
cancer."

"I have a severe pain in both 
nnees. It i* driving me crazy to 
think that I may be a cripple the 
rest of my life."

"Please help me cure m y' bad 
heart. I must get well as I have 
to support my mother, and I can't 
bear the thought that I cannot 
taka care of her."

"My health is so poor I get 
cranky over nothing at all.-1 know 
that I am making piy children un
happy and I feel tliat I am driv
ing my husband away from home, 
but I doij’t  know what to do."

"My husband ia a saleaman. He 
haa' a very bad cose of eczema 
which a|fects hia face and he saya 
that he'hates to go in to see his 
prospects as he feels sur^ ' that 
they are staring at this ugly erup
tion.’’

"My breath la very bad. Because 
of this I no longer want to talk to 
anyone and am losing my friends.

Let us suppose that each one of 
these patients could, overcome his 
or her physical symptoms. This 
would then 'be follower] by a re
lief of Ithe mental worry and 
anxiety and these people would 
once more feel like normal human 
beings. A great amount of good 
would be accompIiaheU both on 
account of the phyalcal relief and 
the mental relief. I belie-/e that it 
is Just aa important tu overcome 
mental anxieties which prod the 
mind like Jagged splinters as It is 
to alleviate physical conditiona.

I do not consider a patient fully 
cured until be la at ease in two 
ways—in the "pinchable” part df 
him, which la the physical part 
which can actually be taken be
tween the fingers and nlnthed. and 
also in tne "unpinchable" part, 
which ia the mental and psycho
logical part Qf him which cannot 
be pinched and yet which has such 
a profound influence in his life. In 
many caaea the "unpinchable” ef
fects ade much the stronger of the 
two and the benefits which follow 
relieving bis mind*ef anxiety will 
often be appreciated la r more by- 
the patiept than the benefits which 
follow- relieving hia physical suf
fering.

If  any reader is troubled by alck- 
ness. tbtn I augeest that his take

I going to do with the long day | by a crowd of men. and when 
j ahead. Well, she could go home she did she was afraid to move 
; and pick up her malL. 1 for a moment. The search was
i She saw the telegram fastened i over. What had they found? 
to the . door knob aa soon as she | Tom was ahead of the crowd, 
reached the porch. She tore it | He dashed up the steps to the 

; ,  . I cottage porch where Enid and
! Fop and Mom. lost on lake in Letty and Faye Luzon had 

once. Letty." i crowded. He put steadying Srma 
, Enid 8 .knees sagged with fright. ' around Enid.

It wasn't hard to Imagine what
had happened. Mom had virritteu 
that she and Pop usually went 
out on the lake just before day
light. because the flahihg waa at

• “It’s all right, honey. They’ve 
found them- alive; But they’re 
weak and sick. They’ve been wet 
to the akin and without food all

k .. .  .K— .  1 . 1. u j  u I Ihi* time. We've got to got themita best then. And they had been t .  hn«nifAi '
In  » h l .  n w n n in n - .  •* n O S P ilh l -caught in this morning's storm.

She looked at the time at the 
head of the telegram. Eight a. m. 
She'd already lost nearly three 
precious hours.

It was strange how. in this sud
den emergency, her mind reverted 
to Its old channels. Not once did 
she think of Hank Holliday, it 
was Tom -Tom . He’d take her. 
Enid felt calmer at once and her 
dazed mind began to function. '

Tom said he’d - be right over 
when she explained things over, 
the telephone to him. "Now don't 
worry," he told her. "There’s a 
lot of small islands in the lake. 
They’re probably quite safe on 
one of them.”

■ The 100-mile drive to the lake 
seemed endless although Tom 
drove as fast as he dared on the 
wet arid treacherous road. They 
didn't talk much.

Once Tom said. "Gee, I'm glad 
you're back. I missed you like 
h—” He brol^ off abruptly, re
membering that she didn't like to 
hear him swear. "Well, I missed 
you." , he . finished sheepishly, 
throwing her a sidewise grin.

Hia worda made Ehiid feel cheap 
and ashamed, remembering that 
she hadn't thought of him fbr 
days.' To cover her emotion, she 
put her hand on his arm that waa 
next to her. "I don't know what 
I’(f have done without you today, 
Tom."

She meant it, too. She’d, never 
forget how glad she'd been to see 
him running up the front steps 
in answer to her call.

But she waa too concerned 
about her parents for the time be
ing to worry long about her 
treachery to Tom. Her eyes 
strained back to the road ahead 
of them.

She prayed childishly and si-

The hospital waiting room had 
drab gray walls. To brighten it 
up, the wicker furniture had been 
lacquemi a '"yellowish pale greenk 
Enid knew that she’d never again 
see that sickly shade of green 
without feeling HI. without amell- 
ing the odor of disinfectants and 
drugs, without feeling the leaden 
heaviness of that long hour of 
waiting outsid* the emergency 
room.

The doctor, when he finally ap
peared, was grave. He aaid that 
Mom was rallying aplendidly, that 
she'd be all right without a. doubt, 
but that Pop—He faced Uia girls 
frankly. " I t ’s a bad case of pneu
monia. I can’t give you any hope. 
We'll do what we can."

A few minutes later a nurse 
beckoned to Enid and told her 
that the superintendent wanted 
to ace her downstairs. Enid 
couldn’t find the elevator, so she 
walked down two flights of stairs 
'and located the odTice. The super
intendent motioned her brusquely 
to a chair beside her desk.

"We are going to have to send 
to Cleveland for 'some oxygen," 
the woman-explained. "Your fa
ther’s life depends upon it. Can 
you pay for It?”

Enid stood up. "Me must' ha\'« 
it," she saic^ desperately. "I'll— 
I'll get the money." >

She waa thinking frantlcaBjr* 
She had less than $25 left of her 
savings—Juat the amount she bad 
counted on for food and small 
Items during the last week of her 
stay in the apartment. If only 
she hadn't spwt all her'kavlngs— 
$350. She nce'dnl the money now 
to save Pop's life. And it was 
gone. What waa she going to do?

(To Be Continued)

offer. Just write to McCoy Health 
Service in care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large, sed-addressed 
envelope and six cents In stamps, 
naming the particular ailment lor 
which you would like to receive 
Dr. McCoy’s article and diet chart. 
Be sure to state the name of your 
complaint.' '

Queetlona and Anaai'era

(May Obtain Appendicitis Adilcc 
Question: Mrs. M.-McC.^f Santa 

Barbara, (^ if .,  inquires:- "Have 
you any dieting instructions-which 
would be helpful to me in over
coming mild appendicitis?’’ 

Answer:' I will he pleased to 
send you these instructions if you 
will z^ t^ 'to  me. Be sure to send 
a large, self-addressed envelope 
and six cents in stamps.

(Is Bear Grease or Skmik 
Fat Good?)

Question: From Mondan. N. Da
kota: "Would you recommend bear 
grease or skunk fat to rub on in 
gout?"

Answer: I  would not prescribe 
either o f these and suggest that 
you have the patient write and se
cure a copy of my article on thl» 
tubJecL 'The letter should be ac
companied by a self-addressed|en- 
velope and akx cents in stamps. 

______________ _̂__s-
When the NaM bombers brought 

arar UT Holland on May 10, 1040, 
they ahatt«b< a

COST o r
T B S  " L O W - D O W M "

# Take tips on the itock market 
or the race track if you muM— 
but don’t let anpbodp give yoa 
the "low-down’* on Health! If 
jrou aren’t feeling phyaicallf fit, 
consult a reputable Phyaidao. 
And then heed hia experienced 
counsel. In the long run, you’ll 
save yourself a lot of trouble— 
a lot o f money. And what’s 
even mors impottaot, you aroid 
the dangers a ^  osedlcaa auibr- 
iag of bit-or*miaa medication.

And, if your Phyaidao girts 
you a prcacription, wa’U com
pound it expertly, at a &ir price.

W E L D O N
DRUG CO.

Prescription Pharmacists > 
901 Main St. Dial 5321
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DaUy Radio Programs
Eaatsm War Time

Sammy o f the Goldbergs 
Is Going into the Army

New York, Aug. 2O-7  (Wide f  "Night Brings Me You." for which
World)—For oomethlng itke IS 
yesM Alfred Ryder has played the 
part of Sammy in the Goldtiergs, 
Gertrude Berg’a serial which haa 
been on the air the same number 
of years. Now Ryd4r, who is 26 
years old, is going in the army, 
and so Is Sammy in the script.

Ryder’s last broadcats via' CBS 
U August 31, the day before his 
Induction. In that same program 
Sammy will bid goodbye to the 
Uotenera. Hia character, except for 
references to him and lett^s 
home, will be omitted for the du
ration.

she wrote the lyrics, will he sung 
by Lucille Manners in her NBC 
program on August 28.

Cuts Car Use 
Near 50 P. C.

Coming to the Circle Friday

Gas Company in Sys
tematic Plan Is Aiding 
In. War Effort.

Victory Parade. NBC aeries pre
sented under auspices of the Office 
of War Information, comes to a 
conclusion with Sunday’s broad
cast when Jack Benny and His 
gang will present the show. The 
Benny program is now on vaca
tion until October 4, which will 
mark the atart of the eleventh sea
son in radio.

Beyond the latest comment that 
the Rudy Valle.e program Li "to 
continue until further notice," 
Hollywood haa nothing to add aa 

,to  the future of hia broadcasts. 
'^However, arrangements have been 
made to turn over his salary here
after to the relief fund of the 
Coast Guard in which he is now a 
chief petty officer . . .  The song

Topics Tonight: NBC—8 Frank 
Morgan and othera; 8:30 Aldrich 
Family: 6 Bob Crosby Hour; 10 
Rudy Valiee and BilUe Burke; 
10:30 March.' of Time. Wendell 
Willkle.

CBS—8 Thirty Mlnutea to Play: 
8:30 Death Valley Daya; 0 Major 
Bowes amateurs; 9:30 Stage Door 
Canteen: 10 First Line, U. S. 
Navy.

BLU — 7:30 Earl Wrightson, 
baritone; 8:30 Sur Lcs Boulevards 
concert: 9 Town Meeting from 
Milwaukee "How Chin We Solve 
The Rubber Problem?" 10:15 
Tommy Doraey’a Show.' ,,

MBS—1> SinfonletU: $:30 It 
Pays to )>e Ignorant, ' Quiz; 9:30 
Cliateau Ho^an, variety. ‘

What to Expect Friday: NBC— 
1:30 p.m. Sketches In melody; 3:15 
Ms Perkins; 6:30 Chiridad Garcia, 
Chiban linger. (TBS—9:45 a.m. 
Thus We Live, Red Croee aeries; 
3:30. p.m. Russlan-American Music 
Festlvar; 6:15 Hedda Hopper on 
Movies. BLU—12:30 Farm and 
Home Program; 2:45 Army-Navy 
E Award; 4 CTIub Matifiee. MB.S— 
1:45 Zomar'a Scrapbook; 2:30 
Themea and Variations concert; 5 
Billy Moore Trio. _

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles WURC 1380

Kilocycles

Thursday, Aug. SO
P. M.

3:00— T̂he Story of Mary Marlin, 
3:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45—The Right to Happiness.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jonea.
4:45—Young Widow Brown. 
SrOCH-When a Girt Marries. 
S :l(^ P o rtia  Faces Life.
6:30—The Story CHub with Jane 

DHlpn.
8:45—Dance Music.
6:00—News.
6:15—Harry Horlick.
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
7:00—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

'nme.
7:15—News of the World- 
7:30—United States Coast Guard 

Band.
7 :587- ’*rhla Is Everybody's War." 
8 :00^Post Toasties Time.
8:30—"The Aldrich Family." 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.

10 :0(b—Rudy Valiee.
10:80—March of Time.
11:00—Newa
11:15—Dance Music. ^
11:80—Nocturne.
12:00—News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Music in the Moonlight 
13:30—Moon River.
12:85—News.’

Tomorrow'a Program
A. M.

6:00—Reveille, Agricultural Newa 
6:25—Newa.
6:30—Early Birds.
6:45—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—^Newi.
6:15—World News Roundup. 
8:80—Women’s RacUo Bazaar 

With Nan Clarke.
$:55—Program Parade. 
t;00—Musical Souvenirs.

20

9:15—Treasury Star Phrada.
9:30—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 8 ^

riea.
9:45—Music While You Work. 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor’s Children.
10:80—Help Mate.
10:45—Longmlre Reports.

- l l : 0<>—Road of Ufe.
11:15—Vie and Sade.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45—David Hamm.
13:00 noon—Little Show.
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonalres.
12:45—Here Comes the Band. 

1 :00—News.
1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1 :45—O drlc Foster, commenta

tor. /
2:00—Medley Time—Hel Kolb, 

organist.
2:16—Hartford Hostess Program. 
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud Rai

ney.
2:55—News.

Taftville Priest 
' Injured in Crash

Waterbury, Aug. 20—(P)—Rev, 
Francis J .  Berube, 27, of the 
Sacred Heart church, TaftviUe, 
was critically injured when the 
car he war driving atmek a tree 
on tha Waterbury-Mlddlebury road 
near Tranquility station. Middle- 
bury, shortly before 3 a.m. today 
Hla name is on the danger list at 
Waterbury hospital where author
ities aaid hia cooditloa is “^ r . "

State Trooper Thomas Smith of 
Bethany barracks said Father 
Berube waa on hla way to visit hie

garenta, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
lembe of W aterbu^ when the car 

failed to negotiate a sweeping 
curve and struck ths tree.

Price Higher

Dodge Caty,. K aa—( ^ —Spear 
vlUe’a city councilman came to 
Dodge City to reclaim their city 
hall—which somehow bad gotten 
on tha county's delinquent tax list 
—with a $35 Ud a t the tax fore- 
ciooure sale. Three ether Spear- 
villa men alse Md—sad pushed 
the ^ a  petes up to 9« 0, vMcb

Thursday, Aug
P. M.
3:00—David Hamm.,
3:15—Harry Marble, Newa 
3:30—Studio Matinee.
3:55— Paul Keraa, "War Jobe You 

Can Hrve.”
4:00—Eileen Farrell.
4:15—To Be Announced.
4:30—Strictly Swing.
4:45—Newe.
4:55—War (Tommentary.
5:00—Ad Liner.
6:35—Youth Center Program.
5:46—Ben Bernle.
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports.
6:15—To Be Announced.
6:30—Frazier Hunt, News.
6:45— T̂he World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Glenn Miller.
7:30—Maudle's Diary.
8:00—30 Mtnutea to Play.
8:30—Death Valley Show.
8:55—Cecil Brown. Newa.
9:00—Major Bowes.
9:30—Stage Door (Tanteen. 

lOhOO—The First Line.
10:30—Talks.
10;4^r-Treasury Star Parade.
11:00—Newa.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:15—Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12 :00—Newa.

Tomorrow's Program 
M.

7:00—News.
7:10—So. N. E. Tel. Co. Program. 
7:15— Shoppers’ Special.
7:20—Youth Center Program.
7:30—Robart Furriers Program.
7 ;40—Bond. Program.
7:56—News.
8:00—News of,the World".
8:15—Shoppers’ Special.
8:30—News.
8:35—Shoppers’ Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—(Radio Reader.
9 :30—Sympbonettea 
9:45—Thus We Uve.

10:00—Valiant Laoy.
10:15—Stories America Lovea 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon Hill 
10:45—Flejcher Wiley.
11:00—Treasury Star Parade. 
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big SUter.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday. .

1:00—Newa.
1:05—'The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:46—The CJoldberga.
2:00—Young Dr. Malotte.
2:18—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

Manchester employees of the lo
cal division of the Hartford Gas 
Company are cooperating in a 
plait evolved by N. B. Bertolette, 
president of the company, to save 
on the use of gasoline and tires in 
meeting the war effort’s demands.
A well regulated plan of achedul- 
Ing, routing and general usage of 
the company's cars, haa reduced 
the mileage operated each month 
until now the total has been re
duced by close to 50 per cent.

,J. G. .Elder, local dlvlaion -man
ager, in telling about the Gaa com
pany’s accomplishment said he be
lieved every business house, big 
and amall, can attain like re 
suits' if they will only try. It  is 
necessary to study thi routes cov
ered by the aqtomobilea and elimi
nate all doubling back, retracing, 
duplications and unnecessary calls. 
I t  cannot be accompllahed in one 
month, it waa pointed out, but ex
perience aoon shows how it can be 
done and each month the reduc
tion grows until the absolute mini
mum of operation la reached 

Malntadn Ser\lce 
The Gas company-plans to give 

Just as good service aa it ever 
did, and finds that it can do so, 
under the new plan. Patroni have 
been asked, through the medium 
of newspaper advertlaing and 
through notices mailed with bills, 
to make advance requests for ser
vice. In this way the work of the 
route and service men can be 
acheduled so that a minimum of 
n^Ifage ia. covered in doing a day’s 
work.

Taking the laat month, July, as 
an example the ■ Hartford Gas 
Company operated 53 automobiles 
throughout ita terfitory aa com
pared with 61 a year ago. During 
last July these cars covered 24,- 
712 miles as compared to 46,- 
237 miles a year ago.

46.6 Per Cent Lbm 
This represents a reduction in 

mileage in one year of 21,525, or 
actually 46.6 per cent less miles 
traveled during this past month 
than a year ago. The biggest re
duction in mileage waa among the 
sales and executive force. More 
careful planning of their work and 
elimination of unnecessary trips 
made it possible to cut the miles 
travel^ by 65 per cent..-

In Manchester four automobiles 
are o ^ ^ te o . It was imposs'lble to 
ellmlnaw one of these but by 
adapting President Bertolette's 
plan to the local situation a re
duction Of 44.2 per cent in mileage 
waa accomplished last month as 
compared with July a year ago. 
The four cars locally covered 1,725 
miles last month whereas a year 
ago these same cars covered 3,088 
miles a reduction in mileage of 
1,363 in town.

20 Tires Sa\-ed
Since the plan haa been In ef

fect Mr. Elder figures that 20 
tires have been saved and well 
over 5,000 gallons o  ̂gas conserv
ed. That is a res’! contribution to 
the war etlort, Gas company offi
cials bellei^ and they urge other 
business houses to do the same.

Again, Mr. Elder emphasizes, 
patrons are advised that Just a# 
good service .-will be maintained, 
but the public la asked to coop-

Nazi Surface 
Raider Active

Heavily Armed 
Is Reported in 
South Atlantic.

Vessel
the

BIG STOREWIDE

I

Shirley Temple, one of the screen’s most popular aUrs is 
seen as a modem miss who does the Jitterbug and gets kissed In 
Edward Small’s "Misa Annie Rooney,” coming on Friday to the 
a rc le  theater. On the same show "MlHsisaippl Gambler" with 
Kent Taylor and Frances Lang ford will be ̂ ahown. ’

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 20 • (>T> 
—A heavily armed German sur- - 
face raider is. active in the South 
Atlantic, the Navy revealed yes
terday with the announcement of 
the safe arrival of 10 survivors of 
an American merchant vessel sunk 
by torpedoes and shell fire from 
the German ship.

The second officer of the lost 
craft, a naturalized American citi
zen who asked that his name no^ 
be used because' he had relatives 
In Germany, sai'd that at least 15 
of his crewmates were killed by 
■hells or machine gun fire which 
came from three points almultan- 
eoualy and that he believed that 
about 20 othera were taken pri
soner by the" raider.

The officer said that he saw the 
raider, but in the darkness—the 
ship was attacked about 9:30 p. m. 
—he couldn’t  see much more about 
her except that she appeared to be 
a five-hatch cargo ship. She was | 
probably steam-powered he said. ■ 
and her twin screwt propelled her : 
away from the scene of the at- | 
tack at about 20 knota. '

The Captain of the sunken ship. | 
also a native of Germany but now 
a naturalized American, said that 
he believed the raider had at least 
six gun'a, and aoine of her arms- | 
ment Waa of eight irtc)i caliber.

TODAY AND ra n r  MY
Every day ia fiaVgain Joy at yMtr F h ll 
Naitofiali rzpcrlly aclcclrd quality at 
rocli bottom prtcaa. Shore ihr driring 
for Victory, «vilh savings for all.

"V  1 " ^

'' FIRST N A T IO N A L
SUPER-MARKETS

CeiiiiiMnciin« Mendoy, Aufutt 14, Sugar StamB Na. • 
only will b* valid. This (tamp, is warth S N»$. af supar 
and will ba valid until Octobar 31. Stands No. 4 and 
Mo. 7 axpira August I X

CANNING
NEEDS

MAKE FIRST NATIONAL. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ALL YOUR PRESERVING 
NECESSITIES.

A

^ u U U  a n d

JA R S
MASON

5S( 65c
l - S  SIAL

oozrs 63c Sii 73c
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British Small Business 
Mortality Rate Climbs

Same Conditions Do Not 
Exist in United States; 
Survey Shows ‘Birth 
Rate'* as Stopped.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut.

By Asoclated Press

Of the circling attac
he had y theory that theNmgface 
raider, a ship of perhaps 8,006i.to 
9,0(K) tons had launched motor, 
torpedo boats equipped 'with ma
chine guns.

The survivors were unable to 
estimate the damage done by ma
chine guns. >

"We couldn’t  tellihow many, if 
any, they killed.” the second mate 
said, "thoae big ahella were land
ing! you know.”

HNA(T CIDill

V IN E G A R
3! 10c 0̂1 21c
lAR RINGS

■ A LL
Gaod Lack

Oanners Help Har\-e«t Corn

By Jamea Marlow and 
' William Pinkerton

New* York, Aug. 20 — (Wide 
World)—The war atill is too 
young to know whether there will 
bo any sizeable lis t ' of dead and 
wounded among small stores in 
this country, but in Britain small 
shopkeepers' have their backs to 
the wall.

What is happening there will 
not necessarily happen in the 
United States for the factors are 
not ail the same and Dun and 
Bradstrcct. business research or-1 
ganizatlon, points out that in the

erate in the campaign. Do not call 
rvlce after three o’clock if it

I. Just as well wait until the 
next day. Give requests for service 
calls in advance and help the Gas 
company in Its plan to help win 
the war. . ,

Total Blackout
F o r 44 Towns

Persons Over 54 
Joining Jobless

Washington, Aug. 20—(F)— 
Despite increased hiring of work 
era of all agea as a result of the 
war, the proportion of persona 
ovar 54 In the ranks o f the unem.- 
ploycd haa Increased during the 
last two years, the Work Projects 
Administration reported yester
day.

Persona in that age group con 
stituted 20 per cent of the. total 
number of Jobleaa last May 
against 14 per cent In May 1940, 
the report said, although military 
inducUons caused tha recent large
gains In employment to fall among 
workers under 20 or over 35.

The report said thoae under 25 
years dropped from 36 per cent 
of the total unemployed la May 
1940. to 28 per cent last May, while 
thoae between 25 and 54 years re
mained a constant 21 per cent of 
the Joblras In May of both 1941 aitd 
1942.

Inaerts Net Wanted

Hartford, Aug. 20—(F)—A total 
blackout -will be held sometime 
during the first week in Septem
ber in 44 weeteiti Connecticut 
towna-(-approxlmately one-third of 
the state's area.

State Defense Administrator 
Samuel H. Fisher aaid yesterday 
that the test, one of the largest 
yet ordered in CTonnecticut, would 
be held west of an imaginary line 
drawn through Waterbury, but 
that abore-llne communities now 
dimmed out would not be i Included 

Because of the difficultly in cov 
cring the area by air raid sirens 
and other signals, Fisher said bis 
staff would watch closely the re
sult of the blackout for which the 
alarm system -hoe been improved.

The order will be. flashed from 
the State Defense Council head
quarters in Hartford to district 
centers in Torrlngton, Danbury, 
Waterbury, New Haven and 
Bridgeport.

Enough Practice  
T d Kill Himself

Philadelphia — UP) — Patrolman 
William Harkins found Chester 
Zygmond sitting on a bed, firing a 
revolver at the walls and ceiling.

"You trying to kill yourself?" 
roared Harkins.

"Yep,” Zygmond replied, "but a 
man’s gotta practice first, hasn’t 
he?”

The policeman. counting 35 
empty .M ahells around the room,- 
declded Zygmond had bad enough 
practice. Magistrate (Tiarles Med
way, entering a charge of reck
less use of firearms, agreed.

Firet World war business failures 
in this country actually decreased.

No Real Shortages Tlien 
It must be remembered, though, 

Uiat in those days there were no 
real shortages such as threaten 
many businesses now.

However, the organization nbtes 
that although, the "death rate" 
among small business here has not 
noticc.ablv increased the "birth 
rate.” has stopped. This finding 
was based on a sample survey in 
the New Eng'land area.

Inquiries among a number of 
business men disclosed that they 
feel the full effect of the war on 
amall business In this country will 
not be felt for a comparatively 
long time.

' Have Ample SuppUes 
Lew Hahn, general-manager of 

the NaUonal Retail Dry Good* As
sociation. emphasizes that dry 
goods stores have ample supplies 
to laat them at leaat through the 
Chrlstmaa holldaya and perhaps 
months beyond then.

One buslneaa executive said:
"This much seems clear: un

doubtedly a lot of amall businesses 
will have to close down but often 
this will be the result of duplica
tion of enterprise and services.

"Where three gas etatlona at 
one InteraecUpn in peacetime 
might have' been able to do a good 
business, gaaollne rationing might 
limit a fair profit to only one of 
them.

"But even the small bualneax 
men who have to close flown will 
be able to find Jobs elsewhere. 
There will be plenty of work for 
everyone."

1.614,000 Retailers In Nation 
A survey iasugd by the Depart

ment of Commerce last September 
dlacloeed there were 2,750,000 
small business esUblishmenU in 
this country, of which 1,614,000 
were retailers. These are probably 
the latest available figures on the' 
number of amall bustnesa in 
America.

About 10 per cent of ririUah re- 
taHera already have gone out of 
bualneaa. A reUil committee rec
ommended that trader* who could 
continue in 'bualneaa till the war's 
end ahould contribute to a fund 
that would allow the small man 
fighting a loaing battle to close up 
and live on a "pension" until -peace 
returns. •-

The levy suggested was one per 
cent, which would raise about 
$48,000,000 yearly bn 'a  turnover 
of $4,800,000,060. Various business

New Britain—Patrolman Robert 
J . Perry, 31, died yesterday, of an 
infection -following a ruptured ap
pendix. Several fellow policemen 
had given blood transfusions its an 
attempt to save his life.
 ̂ New Haven—George Balamacl 

of' Bridgeport, Clarence Barbler 
of Southington. Robert E. Boies of 
\Vethers(leld, Vincent McClelland 
of Greenwich and Walter H.

I  Mann of Old. Greenwich were 
among the 12 Yale students elect
ed yesterday to Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary scholastic fraternity.

Hartford — The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company yes- 
tei^a.y declared a quarterly divi
dend of 55 'cents per share payable 
on the company's common stock 
as of Oct. 1, 1942.

Hartford — Governor Hurley 
yesterday appointed State Milk 
Administrator Donald O. Ham- 
merberg and Ernest W. Scovell, 
Portland painter, to vacancies on 
the five-man State Personnel Ad
visory Committee. Hammerberg 
succeeds Tax C o m m l a a l o n e r  
Charles J . McLaughlin, while Sco- 
v'ell replaces John E. Toohey bf 
Hartford, now in Army service.

Waterbury—Frederick B. Bau- 
by, former city tax collector and 
a lawyer since 1908, died at hla 
home yesterday after a short Ill
ness.

ScotUbluff, Neb.^(F)—When a 
shortage of workers in nearby 
com fields threatened to curtail 
dellvary of com to be canned, emr 
ployes of the cooperative canning 
factory were equal to the Situa
tion. The employes now get up at 
4:30 a. m., harvest corn for five 
hours and then report at the can
nery for a regular day's w o rk - 
canning the com they helped pick.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 

CASH AND C A R R r
Without Painful Backacho

ffttfltmv rtBra Bfftfiaf beckseta
QukklTt diecewr that ih s  raal
mmm  of th«ir troukto mar ba tirad kidaajrto 

Tba kidaaya aia Katura a cbbl « a r  U  
lac tba aieaaa aeida aed vaau  out of tba 
blood. i W  btip moat paopto paaa about ■ 
piau a day.

Wbaa'diaordar of ktdiUta«7 fuactloa panaitc 
poiaoaoim aiattfr to r « m ^  ia your blood, it
may caum aacciRff l^kaaha* tbaumatie paiaiw
kac'paiaa, lorn of pep aad-anaripretc^^Uac up 
wchta, ffwaJUaCt pufiacaa uad^ tba ayaa.Bjanm. put..... msmvs
htailtibtt aad diitiaaaa. rraquaat or aaaaty 
paMMcm with amariioc aad buraiisC ao®?* 
^meetbowi tbara it aomatblac wroac 
your kklaayo or bladdar. ^

Doa’t  waitt Ask your drucffbt I *  Douu • 
PiU% aaad aueeraafulty by mUbeaa for prw 
40 yaan. Tbry fivp h a^ v  ralirf aad wii\ arip 
tba U  atilaa of iidaay tubaa fluab oCI potaoa* 
oua waata from .your Nood. Cat Doaa a PUk.

CASH 
LOAN'S

G R A P E S
PEAS 
CELERY 
APPLES 
TOMATOES 
CABBAGE

FRESH IDAHO 
VITAMINS A -S -C -G

LARGE- NATIVE 
VITAMINS A -C ) MjNcms,

n a t iv e - c o o k in g  
VITAMINS A -C

NATIVE ^  Q
V lT A t^ S  A - l - G

NATIVE
VITAMINS l - C 3 “ 10*

Parowax Z\2t
P S S I C A L  9 A T  C O t t i C T l O H  9 T A T I O M  E

aaik ia  i ia  YOUR WACTK PATS • . . OUR MARKCTS ARC 
•* e O O flS A T lH t WITH TM I OASTS SAVINS OOOtSAM.

GENUINE
SPRING 19'

Wfcoo a  >000 Is oo/OMory. 
|roo rrlK fot toosMorofo 

sorviM ot ftiiiwo/
Defense Workera, BuaE- 
nesa Girls, ExecuUvea and 
other employed persona 
who need cash to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal services or for some 
similar worthy purpose, 
are Invited to sec Fersonal 
for a cash loan of $10 to 
$30fi.

WHO C.4N r.ET A 
LOAN ?

PeraoMl maksfi ioaiia to
credit-worthy men and 
women, alnglc or married.
These Utana are made on

our aiJust yolir signature alone. 
Even though you're em
ployed on a new Job, or 
hava newly moved into 
the community, you can 
apply for a Io(m here.
A SENSIBLE iMLUTION 
A Loan of $100 coata 
$20.60 when protimtly re
paid In 12 monthly conaec- 
utles . installments. If a
loan la ths .beat aotutlon 
to your problem, eonie In 
or phone us today.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIEI

LAMB LEGS 
LAMB FORES 
CHICKENS 
FRESH FOWL 
SHOULDERS

tONED end 
ROLLED IF 
DESIRED

L9

TO IRPIL, FRY or ROAST 
FRESH 2'A -3 ’A lb AVG

4 - 6  LB
AVERAGE

9M Q N W
5-7 lb AVG

M m U
PEPP ER LO A F  
L U X U R Y  LO A F

tsmi bhows

M IL K ■VANOSIWM
EVAPORATED

14V6 01 
CANS

TetiU m uî  CHEESE
l ’ncle ja m  osiu you  »o eat more cheese? 
Cheese is one o f  lAc ftecommendoai Foods 
in  the L’- S . O J ic ia l  F e e d  Geiidc os a  
Viaaore Food S p te ia l.  Buy a  petmd o f  
fo u r  /ovoriu cheese ledoyl

WHITE O t 
COLORED

HmsonJt
riNANCB CO.

of Maaeheater 
State Theater BaUdlng 

fad Floor Phone 3490
D. R. Brown, 

Mgr.
License No. 191

organizations opposed the idea, 
some of them declaring such a

ca r  tioteg By Pteeea

Lawlstoo, Mont — A classt- 
flad ad in yMterday's Damoerat- 
Newa: ’The party who has been 
throwing bedbugs sealed in enve- 

—  a  Um "porch of my house

Denver— —Thieves stole three 
wheels from Sergt. George W. 
Otmellaon's ear, so he had to leave 
it naar Lowry Field. Next morn
ing a door had Iteen broken open. 
Miaaing were homo, windshield 
fan, fender akirta, a rifle and a 
robe. 'The sergeant wesA to inform

step woiild "close more shops than 
the war itaelf."

Thinking of FYiture Now |
Already in this country thought 

la being given to what (may lie; 
ahead, for government' officials 
have aaid they were ronaldering a 
i,lan~agaliuit future cuiKlitiuiia | 
for a cunegntrstiun. of atnall bust- 
ncssos.

Under this arrangement a chos
en few shops would carry on trade 
while the othera in the same field 
turned over their-atocks and cus- 
tomera to the operating ahopa, re
ceiving from them a certain per
centage of proflta.

WH Ibtigd

Torii City'
MARETRE WOODSTOCK YOUR m
Always excellent accommodationa 

^  for out-of-town guests who drop in 
out of the blue. Situated on the 

crosaroads of the city,' right at Times Square, the Hotel 
U’oodstook is most convenient to theatre*, night cluhs, lead
ing shops and business centers. Only 3 short blocks, from 
Grand Central Terminal and next door to Midlown Bus Depot.

Spacious, immaculately kept rooms. Cheery atmosphere. 
Two excellent, moderalc-pricctl, sir-conditioned restaurants.' 
Settle (iown here for the (furalion of your New York visiL*

AMERICAN 
ASfO FOR MONTHS

K R  A P T

L O A F  CHEESE 
M ILD  CHEESE 
E D A M  CHIESE 
C H A TE A U  CHEESE 
SW ISS CHEESE 
B A B S T.E TT  CHEESE

LI

kl

4 PORTION ' 
MTO

MFT. SUOMSTIONS
VAItlTT-MOST >INDt

B R B A D S

COOCOlAU
I  INCH LAY Ii

WAIN 0 1  SUCAIIO

D O - N U T S  
C offt* Rings 
Raifin Loaf 
Caka
Fruit Pound

Gandif.
Kissos 
Thin Mints 
Cocoannt

DOt t 3 c ' 
■A 19c
•* I9e 

39c
IA 2 5 $ '*

Corbor'i Janlst Feeds 
Wheat Gena 
Seesheee Cake Hear 
Heoey ao vE R  m a id  

Heoey clo v er  m a id  

Petate Chips 
Cret

3  «***• I9e 
3  CANS 19c

nc 29c
44 o r .

PRG 23c
tANCT tor .a  
tUM JAR |2C

t A N ^  I I I  . . .  
t o i l  A I  A ? C

it's 17c
»UCATOt BOZflCHOCOLATI MINT
I a tomato

t  Anci
I's 3 CAM 21c

ciuo 15c
4 i ‘AVt25c

lil 19c

M A Y O N N A IS E
:.24(r  FiNAsr-Putist 

ffSCIIOUNTS Ml 4 0 c

^ ^ 2 1 c
19c

O iLM O N T SALAD

DRESSING ::.21c 32c

I V 43R Y . S O A P
Medium

Guest
lAR

2  IA45

O X Y D O L
" O c  2 . : ^  4 5 c

C H I P S O
2 L ; . 4 5 ‘

ciANr
0 0 2

FLAKlS 0 »  
g r a h u l is 2 ict4 5 c

f .

W E L C H ' S
. ORAPI JUICI

' T  i l e  s ^ : 3 9 c

T I S S U E
3 s c a s | 3 cRICHMOND

TOlUT

I Wilk BothR t o a u  I

P 3 * * *  dsoHb 
Stom  With Jtaaalog Wtut

f i a m * 9 * *
J a m s s  M. Coaoii. M a m a u s

[stcck FIRST HATIOHAL
m  WE.ST eSan^TRErr 

NEW Y O R X j^ Y
SUPER-MARKETS
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American Troops Learn War the Commando Way in Tough British Battle School

How U. S. “Rangers” Sharpened Up for Stab at Coast
«  <

1

, ’/t

'

-V.
% 1* •»

_________  _ _ L < u L i V
Up Sheer Rocks, rising more precipitously than the cliffs on the 
French coast, nigged U. S. troopers climb with full packs. This 
training wasn’t wasted on the Rangers who attacked in France.

Associated Press Man 
Describes Famous Raid

A

Through the Air hurtle American and British officers, side by tide, during Inten.slve, tough training bourse at Britain's realistic 
Rattle School In Northern Ireland. Eleotrlcaily controlled cxplo.slve pots hurl a barrage ol lire in the faces of the attacking 
Commandos-and Rangers. Scenes like this were reenacted in ear nest along French epast aa Allies atruck at Dieppe.

W a , Aboard S l.ip  A ll 
T h ro u g h  the 7 H o u rs 
W hen A ir  W as F ille d ' 
W ith  F ig h tin g  Planes.

overhead. I
_ _ . admiring them when .

Through the 7 Hours there was a roar of planes to port 
^  and two Focke-Wolfs attacked our

convoy. |
They swept oyer us with every 

gun flring, and ours,, answering [ 
theirs. One climbed out of the 
bhirage, a speond Wavered an alld 
into the sea.'

"Lets go and see the fun ”  said

Eklitor's Note: Drew Mid
dleton of The Associated 
Press, one of the American 
newsmen selected to represent 
United States press on the 
Dieppe raid, observed yester
day's operation from one of 
the vessels that lay offshore. 
He was not permitted to land.'

Middleton was accredited 
to the original British Expedi
tionary Force of this war and 
spent considerable time with 
It In France In the/ early 
nniontha. He was withdrawn 
to England just ahead of the 

'• troops in the 1940 retreat 
through Dunkerque.

Mlddletop. 28. is a graduate 
Of Syracuse University and 
formerly was a sports ifrriter 
for A P  In New York. He 
went to London In April 1939, 
Where he has served since, 
except for his assignment 
with the B. E. F. In France 
and Belgium and a tour of 
duty with the United States 
fo)Tces.^n Iceland.

By Drew Middleton 
Aboard a Motor Launch of the 

Royal Navy Returning from Off 
Dieppe, Aug. 19 --{Delayed 1 — 1 
have just watched the R. A. F. 
and the Royal Navy smash the 
Luftwaffe In the fiercest and most 
dramatic air and sea battle of 
the war In the west. "

For seven hours In the blue

the^aptain 'after the tank trans
ports bad'run in to landings."

We steamed through the smoke 
and In the early sunlight saw the 
bur'nlng bouses of Dieppe and 
heard the rattle of rifle. Are and 
the chatter of machine-guns.

Shelia from the four-inch guns 
of British destroyers began to 
whistle overhead.

Watching through field glasses 
you could see them smash into a 
row of hotels, once sacred to hon
eymooning Britons, along one side, 
of Dieppe's main bouleyard.

Hotels Are De«tro}'e4
Slowly the British gunners 

brought the hotels down around 
the ears o f the German machine- 
gunners and riflemen they shel
tered. As the buildings disintegra
ted under the shelling you could 
see Allied troops moving forward, 
running and pausing to fire.

Periodically we were strafed by 
Nazi- fighters. When we finally 
cast off. squadrons of Bostons f ly 
ing very low were sweeping Inland 
to bomb the second line of German 
defenses.

Hard and dangerous In the sum
mer air we heart the broken beat | 
th^t chamcteiizes the motor of 
heavy German bombera |

Four Domler ITZ's flying at 
about 6.000 feet In echelon, headed 
toward the long lines of British 
.ahips. Ship by ship, anti-aircraft

jU . S. Airplanes 
Fight Fiercely

O  V

In Dieppe Raid
F ly in g . Forfrpsses D e liv 

er M ighty H a rd  Blown 
O n A irf ie ld s  and Score 
ProbahJe V ietories.

Over the Crags o f the North Ireland countryside British and 
American officers toughen up together In intensive battle train
ing. Men like these led the troops who fought their way 
ashore at Dieppe.

Raid a Complete Test 
Of What Can Be Done

Across the Meadows, through the soggy marshes of Northern Ireland, American officers move for
ward under actual battle 4X}nditions. This la ho w the steel of the American Rangeri was tem- 
pered. . '

huge gesers thrown up by falling 
bombs.

Take Wounded Aboerd
We were taking wounded aboard 

thrbugh all this, and a big Lan- 
cashier boy, his face creased with 
pain, forced a smile when the tiny 
cockney coxswain bent over to 
tell him how the battle was going.

Steaming to a destroyer with 
the wounded, we pa.aard another 
launch w;jiose capt9.in was dressed 
Informally In grej’ ffannel slacks 
and a pajarna Jacket and announc
ed from the bridge that he was 
"eating breakfast, and I don’t give 
a darn what happened until softer 
that."

"They Just let you have some 
bur skipper hollered, re

ferring to a stick of bombs which 
narrowly missed the launch.

"Oh, yes. old chap,’’ the other 
called back, "but they really 
weren’t done to my taste."

skies over Dieppe and on the ] P ’” * opened fire and tracer bul- 
glassy waters of the channel. sharp patterns Intb the
Briton and German, airman and '’ ‘H* 
seaman, fought for the lives of I
thousands of American, Canadian "  ‘ ^ey roared closer. Our

little ship jumped under the 
of her lOerllchon (antl-^h€raft 
gun) and machine-i

and British soldiers who scram
bled ashore this morning to storm 
the ancient port of Dieppe.

Was Decisive Victory
The result was a decisive Allied 

victory.
Its full measure Is not 91 air

craft shot down by British, pilots 
and gunners but a long llrte of 
landl.hg craft full of; weary 
triumphant men now passjng^ our 
ship.

■rhey are homewarfl bound be
cause of the rnaghlflcent Job done, 
by the littlflt  ̂ships and: great sea
men , pf^tne, RoyaJ Navy and the 
ha^Aong assaults of pilots of. the 

A.- F.’s Spitfires, Mustangs 'and 
Hurricanes.

This combination broke a Ger- 
nuin force of at l-ast 500 aircraft 
seeking to blast the Commando.s 
and Infantrv Into submission end 
sink the armada of landing craft.

AD .Khipt, Are Homlied
Since dawn, when two Focke- 

W o!f 190 3 darted at us with ma-

Drops Four B6mbs 
The leading 'bomber swerved 

.slightly aml'but of lU  belly tum
bled four bombs. , You could see 
thettt dropping slobily ahead and to 

ft . The.V landed tadth explosions 
that nearly lifted us out of the 
water. The second and third bomb- 
era dropped their loads, but anti
aircraft fire drove off the fourth.

The bombs missed their targets 
but by now everyone vvas watch
ing the Domiers. The first was 
blazing from bits by anti-aircraft 
shells as the others - were hotly 
pursued by three spitfires.

The first fell flaming Into the 
.sea near shore. The net txwo tried 
desperately to evade the fighters 
which hung like black crosses 
above them. There were furious 
bursts of machine-gun fire, then 
< ne after the other the two Dor
mers turffed lazily over, burst Into

chinr-guns and cannon chattering, i " ’*•
this tlnv craft and everv V'thfr * cheers of sailors, on other

.ships could be heard fn^Uy 
across the water

ship have beer, bombed and strafed 
repeatedly and have blazed back 
at the enemy.

Our motor launch, which U 
about 100 feet Ions, left a south
ern port Igst night, escorting lank 
landing craft. The moqn was sink- 
Ing toward the horizon as Eng
land dropped astern and the ghost
like line of ships headed for 
France and the enemy.

As It grew Ijght we discovered 
•cores of other ships - destroyers, 
motor gunboats, lighters, assault 
craft and chasseurs of the fight

n  Planea Mmt Down 
After that there was a steady 

ram of bombs. Our ship shivered 
and shook But R. K. F. fighters 
pressed their attacks .and few of 
the German bombers got a chance 
to make ‘ their ruff and take care
ful aim. 1 eaw only, one small boat 
sunk by bombs and I saw 17 Ger. 
man planes shot down as, pay
ment.

'Our ship was ortered-to take 
the wounded off a tank landing

Ing French Na\-y all coverging on ! craft which had been hit by Ger“
I man field guns while landing Its 

One 34-year-old sub-Ueutenant tanks and troops on one beach 
' wMstled softly at the sight and While wJ were lying alongside.

ildJ I the greatest air l i ^ t  of the lay
pt “ What’s that line In Shakes- j  developed.

How Canadians 
Fought Nazis

R e p o rte jj^ ^ ith  '  S o ld ie rs 
lO ii-T iie p p e  Beach D e- 
M ribefi G r im  Battles.

Ranger Training Is Given"
' To Soldiers in the U. S.
Washington. Aug. 20.—<>Pi—The * 

American Rangers who fought 
with the Canadians, British Com- . 
ntandoa and Fighting French In 
yesterday’s spectacular raid on the 
Dieppe area of France will teach 
their slashing rough-and-tumble 
tactics to s t ill ' more American 
fighting men.

This is on the authority of Rob
ert P. Patterson, undersecretary 
of war. who told a press confer
ence today: ■

"Our participation In the Dieppe 
raid was by trooper specially de
tailed to the Commandos for train
ing and experience and they will 
be used for instructors, both In 
Britain and the United States.”
. .Similar training already is be

ing given to soldiers in this coun
try, he tfaid, notably to the firat 
apecial service force, made up of 
both Americans and Canadians, at 
a camp near Helena, Mont.

The Americans detailed to the 
Commando training In Britain, 
Patterson said, were commanded 
by Brigadier General L. K. Trus- 
cott, Jr., who was a member of 
the staff of Lord Louis Mount' 
batten, the Commandos’ chief.

Commenting on the recent ar
rival of large numbers of Ameri
can troops In Egypt, Patterson 
said American forces in the Mid' 
die East were largely technical 
troops, but Included armored force 
units and a considerable number 
of a ir force men.

Editor’s Note: Ross Munro 
ot the Canadian press went 
ashore with Allied shpek 
troops storming the Dieppe 
beach under Nazi fire yester
day to get this first-hand story 
of the war's biggest Comman
do raid. The lanky, fair-haired 
Munro, 28, is assigned . ô cov
er the Canadian troops In 

' Britain. He was with them on 
the recent maneuvers which 
turned out to be a dress re
hearsal for yesterda3r’s battle 
and was the only newspaper
man with them when they 
raided Spitsbergen In the A rc
tic ocean a year ago. Munro, 
member o f a Toronto news
paper family. Joined the Ca
nadian press In 1936. He held 
a commission In the Canadian 
army reserve, before bis as
signment to London.'

C T
about 'Gentlemen of Fjig- 

now abed ?' They ought to 
N UMs. It makes you proud."

First Oammandoe Ljutd 
VBe first Cbmmandos landed as 
B aaared the French coast.
Jt, A . F. bombers had sneaked 

the channel to hammer Oer- 
fun  positiona. Ahead antl- 

firv spurted In fountains 
sad'tracer bullets.

the water we heart the 
i.r..r.ip, crump of big

f'*vn-<lieesed man wtU wear 
froas tkts potat," the

The sky was literally covered 
with fighters and bombers Many 
more were flying so high we 
couldn’t see them. I counted 49 
aircraft engaged ' ip one pitched 
battle to the southwest TwlJtlng 
and gyrating madly, they filled the 
air eith  U\e sound of their motors 
and machine-guns.

A  Junken-88 bfMka away as 
though It is guing to dive-bomb 
us. But. atUcked by a Spitfire, It 
jltUsons its bombs and files away.i 
A  Hurricane burtu into flamea A ' 
wing faUs off an M E-IM  and th e ' 
plane drops slosriy Into the asa. 
The whistle of fallliig seems
c nwnimw  I  took'

By Rom  Munro
With the Canadian raiding force 

returning from Dieppe, Aug. 19— 
iDelayed)— For eight raging hours 
under intense Nazi fire from dawn 
untU a sweltering afternoon. I 
watched Canadian troops fight the 
blazing bloody battle of Dieppe.

I  saw them go through this big
gest of the war's raiding opera
tion! In ■wild scenes that crowded 
helter-skelter one upon another in 
crazy sequence.

There was the fiirious attack by 
German E-boats while the Canad
ians moved In on Dieppe’s beaches, 
landing by the dawn’s half-light. 
As the OmAdian battalions storm
ed through the flashing inferno of 
Nazi defenses, there was the be.lch- 
Ing <rf fire from huge tanks that 
rolled Into the fight.

Half o f Men Wounded ,
• T spent the grlnwiiest 30 mihutes 
of my life with one unit when a 
rain of German iBachlne-giin fire 
wounded half the men In our boat. 
Only a miracle saved us from an
nihilation. '

A  few hours later there was the 
spine-chilling experience of a dive- 
bombing attack by seven Stukas. 
the dread Nazi aircraft that-spot
ted our landing craft waiting o ff
shore to re-embark the fljdiUng 
men.

Our boat was thrown about Ukc
•  cork by their seven screeching 
bomba that jalunged lato the water 
around ns exploded in gigan-

alrcraft and the thunder o f the 
anti-aircraft fire that sent them 
hustling off.

Over our head, ip. the blue, 
cloud-flecked French sky were 
fought the greatest air engage
ments since the Battle of Britain, 
dogfights carried on to a dlzsy ac- 
compainment of planes explodink 
in the air, diving down In flames 
o f pummetlng inW  the sea from 
thousands of feet.

Hour after hour the guna of the! be the Canadlane’ first time In ac
supporting warships growled pal- 
voes at targets ashore, where by 
now our tanks also were In violent 
action.

Unearthly noises rumbled up and 
down the French coast, shrouded 
for miles In smoke screens cover
ing the fleet.

Herotsm A t 8ea
' There was heroism at sea and In 

ths sides In those hours, but the 
hell-spot was ashore, where the 
Canadians fought at close quarters 
with the Naxis. They fought to  the 
end with courage and daring.

When they apiktiached ^eppe 
it was.an arsenal of coastal de
fense. When they left Dieppe It 
was afire, its ruins and Its dead 
lying under a smoky shroud.

The (^ ra t ion  against Dieppe 
started from a British port Tuee- 
day evening.

I  boarded a ship which also car
ried a' Royal regiment from 
Toronto. I t  was 7 p. m. only then 
were we told that Dieppe was our 
destination.

'The Royals took It eooljr enough. 
They had been trained adth the 
rest of the force for several months 
on combined operations for Just 
such a Job.

ifspa  ara Brought Oat
Maps, mosaics and photographs 

of Dieppe were ieeued, and as the 
boats put to sea With other ships 
of the raiding fleet the troops were 
■•briefed" In their tasks

I t  was a muggy night, but the 
sky was dear and the sea calm. 
It  , was combined operations 
weather. ^

Below deck the men oat around, 
cleaning weapons, fusing grenades 
and loading' Inagazlnea o f Bten, 
Bren and TDmray guns.'
' la  the darkness the flotilla form

ed: Shadodry tank-landing craft 
that looked like oO tankers, a 
score o f small aasault boats, de- 
qtroyers, gunboats, aootdk launch- 

and torpedo boats.
A  few  officers in the raiding 

party drank soma beer arlth the 
rblp captain and chatted about 
everything except the operation. 
We had a anack o t  bully beef, 
hreed and butter jslth tea and then 
went over the dde into a aasault 
craft.

A ftdr leevlHg ths mother 
floC lUapCBt^

dians were to land Puits, one 
mile east of Dieppe and establish 
themselves In that flanking area.

Just as we were pushing away 
from the mother ship, an old Brit
ish tar whispered to us:

"Cheerio, Isddlea, best luck. Give
the ■ -----  -----  a licking.
It was pleasant enough In the open 
assault boats. Nobody seemed par 
tlcularly nervous about the com^. 
Ing bu^ness. although it was to

Uon.
I  made myself think In terms of 

inaneuveri, the exercises In which 
I  bad taken with these men In 
preparation for this night.

I  had about convinced myeelf 
that this was only another of thoee 
familiar exercises when at 4:10 a. 
m., about SO mlnutee before we 
were due to hit the beach, a flA>*e 
arched over the channel.

Tracer bullets followed quickly, 
long green and red streaks mark' 
ing their paths. They, were too 
cloee for. comfort.

“X-boats,”  announced a sailor.
The atmoephere suddenly grew 

tense and arlde-awake. Men tight
ened their grips on weapons. A  
sailor hoisted a Lewis gun Into 
place and cocked it.

Our boats aUpped steadily on 
through the 'quiet waters. Our 
motor was hardly audible. <

Then the German E-boats ap 
peared cloee by, off to one .side.

They opened up with shots thst 
bouBcrt bright qrt off one or two 
o f our boats.

The Are now came from aeveral 
angles. It  was the first Urns most 
o f us had ever bean under direct 
enemy Are. We flattened against 
tha armor plaUng of our cra ft

The E-boats kept up a running 
attack for 30 minutea. The night 

alive arlth streaking tracers.
It  occurred to me that It was 

awkward to be traveling toward 
Germans with other Germans 
hanging on our heels.

But tha Royal Navy tool^ care 
o f our unaranted traveling com
panions. The destroyers popped, 
up with a barrage that sent the' 
E-boats scurrying off like 
rats.

Aircraft drummed overhead, by 
this time heading soath.- They 
were the first o f the bombera 
heading for Dieppe and in a few 
minutes great crumps shook the 
French channel shore a i they tm- 
loaded ■ bomba on- the port-

Naxl anti-aircraft defenses 
barked at the sklee, and the hap- 
hasar t  patterns o f tracer t ik  
crias-croseed a borlaon that 
showed the first streaks o f dawn.

They made a brilUant chandaher 
over Dieppe. Two sakfielillghU 
probed for bombers «4n»ig4i«g 

*

By Wes Gallagher
With the 'United States Army 

Forces In Britain, Aug. 20—(,P)— 
While flying fortresses o f the 
United States Army were knock- 
if out the lar.’ cst G.rm'an fight
er field In the Dieppe area yester
day. United States fighter pilots 
scored three probable victories in 
one ot the war's biggest air shows.

Altogether the Allies made 2,- 
500 so’rtiea from dawn to dusk yes
terday. (In aviation terms, a sor
tie is one flight by one plane).

The American fighter pilots 
came home with sore necks and 
experience crowded Into one day 
which might have taken weeks of 
non-combattant training to match. 
They made four trips across the 
channel, spending more than . six 
hours in the air, much ot that 
time In combat.

Veteran R. A. F. fliers were fuU 
of praise for the behavior of the 
Americhn piloU under fire In a 
battle which the British agreed 
"far e^eeded any show put on in 
this war by the fighter command, 
even including the dark days in 
thie Battle of Britain.’"

H r«t American J'lctory
Captain Frank Hill, 23, of Hills

dale. N. J., shot down a Focke- 
Wulf 190, Germany’s fast new 
fighter, for the first . American 
fighter victory of the war but did 
not see it crash and ■<> claimed 
only a "probable." The names of 
the other two pilots claiming 
"probables" were not immediately 
available.

One of, the outstanding feats of 
the entire Dieppe air operations 
was the fortress attack on the key 
German airfield at Abbeville, 38 
miles from Dieppe. A British pilot 
who flew In one of the ucortiiig 
Spitfires described the assault as 
’ ’simply Incredible."

"W e were flying top cover (in 
the highest layer of the covering 
planes) and could see the whole 
show," the pilot said.

HU Everything
"Those fortress fellows hit 

everj'thlng on that airfield. Their 
bombs fen perfectly, from a great 
height, directly on the hangars, 
-buildlngk and key spots, with 
only one. stick wide, and that hit 
a runway.

" I  didn’t think they could do it. 
I t  was better bombing than any
thing I ’ve seen In this war, even by 
planes flying thotisands of feet 
lower."

Major Fred. M. Dean, 25, o f St. 
Petersburg, Fla., said the destruc
tion o f the Abbeville field almost 
immediately affected tha terrific 
air force over Dieppe.

“There aras a right smart short
age at FW-190’e over the harbor 
after the Fortressee got through." 
he eald. "The German^ had to 
move back to more iamote flying 
fields and fly almost as fa r to bat
tle as we did."

Makes No Oatms
Dean said be got three "good 

squirts’’ at an FW-190 but did not 
know if  they did any damage and 
ao made no claims.

“ It  wma a wonderful show,”  he 
'continued. *T saw aa FW-190 get 
a direct hit arlth an anU-alrci^t 
aheU about 400 yards in front of 
me and all that waa left were lit
tle black pieces falling to the 
ground."

(A  portioB of Oallagher'a dis
patch at this point was stopped by 
the censor In London).

'The only complaint o f the Amer
ican pilots who started flying on 
regular patrols at dawn yesterday 
aras that all had stiff necks.

Second Lieutenant Harry Robb, 
23. o f New  Philadelphia. O.,
*T never lariated and turned and 
looked behind me so much In my 
life. 'Tbey arere coming from all 
dlrecUona.”

Robb, stin In hia life ppeaerver 
and Jtist in from the morning 
patrol yeaterday told ms that the 
sky aras full o f fighters "dog-fight' 
Ing by flights." He said, " I  thought 
the days o f dog fighting were gone 
but tbey are doing It by fllgtita 

o f
Hin said got Us F ^ - IM  hy 

"turning thstrts h l^ "
U s  camr-'iii -StnmK, I  tomsd

down 2,(X)0 feet, seemed to regain 
control foT'B moment then start
ing spinning ag.iln. I think, I got 
the pilot but I couldn't wait 
around and See him crash.”

The Americans with Hill and 
Dean flew In groups w ,^  Belgian 
and Canadian filers anfrV ith two 
British units. The flight accounted 
for eight and -a. half planea de
stroyed, ten probables and 30 
damaged..

One of the best records of.the 
day was turned in by a Polish 
squadron which destroyed nine 
German planes and probably three 
others.

The American and British pilots 
agreed that the Germans seldom 
Joined in combat except 'when 
forced to fight. The Nazis, they 
said, concentrated on bombing 
strafihg ships In the Dieppe har
bor.

Ran to Avoid Fight
Lieut. Charles Fowles, 27, of 

Tyron, N. C.,- said: |
"The Germans in the FW-190’s 

dived dowp on us and then climb
ed up or ran to avoid a fight. My 
back is almost broken fl-om look
ing behind me.

LieuJ. Alvin D. Callender, 24. 
of Lake Providence, La., added 
this:
. "American planes for the most 
part flew In a low cover (the bot
tom layer of fighters t below 1,000 
feet and the pilots got occasional 
glimpses of fighting . on the 
ground.”

One glimpse o f  fighting on the 
ground jvas enough for both the 
British and American pilots.

"Boy. I  wouldn’t have been down 
there for a million dollars,”  said 
L(eut. Robert English of Van Wert. 
Ohio, who had half the tail shot off 
hla plane by a cannon shell. Hia 
ship rolled over twice and out of 
control in the air but Elngtlah fi
nally righted it and brought it 
home.

Lieut. Earl Reichert. 27, of Mans
field, Ohio, said he never had had 
"K- twist a plane around so much 
.In my life."

"Those guys sure were playing 
rough down there," he added. 
"Stu ff waa 4x{fiodihg all over the 
place. Not for me."

Canadian Pilot 
Downs Nazi Plane

Perfect Harmony of 
8ea, I.4uul and Air 
Forces Made It Pos
sible for the Allies.

(Editor’s Note; Gault Mac- 
Gowan, correspondent o f the 
New York Sun. waa chosen by 
lot to be among the American 
newspaper representatives in 
London to Cover the great raid 
on Dieppe. He watched the 

-operations from a warship.)

By GAult .MacGowan
London. Aug. 20— (/Pi—-Storm

ing the French coast at Dieppe In 
the biggest operation o f its kind 
in this war, American, Canadian, 
British and fighting French units 
caiTled out a complete test of 
what must be done to insure a 
successful landing on the conti
nent.

And It was the perfect harmony 
of the sea, land and air forces 
which made it possible.

Mighty Sky Battle
Overhead British planes 'gaire 

the biggest demonstration of an 
air umbrella that I have ever seen. 
Spitfires and Hurricanes roared by 
in bunches. Scores of times i t  vFas 
impossible to see the full extent 
of the sky battle- which ranged far 
and wide over the district con
cerned.

But one did not have to wait 
long for ■ the. first victory—It wsa 
a case of first blood for the Nazi.- 
aa a Spitfire came down in a 
straight dive into the sea. In a 
moment we had revenge aa we saw 
first one and then two Nazi planea 
crashing down and a white para
chute trailing across the sky to 
show where afiother German bad 
balled out.
* The official figures showing rel
atively a 50-50 ratia of air casual- 
ties <to not reflect the picture ol 
Dlep{B bay where, although bombs 
splashed In the sea around us' 
never for one moment was there 
doubt o f the safety of < the vsst 
scattered fleet of all types o f craft 
which lay at anchor or drifted 
hpur' after hour, unchallenged ex
cept by the defenders on shore 
whose machineguns continued to .

(Oontlnned oa Page Tea)
London, Aug. 20—(P)— Flying 

officer Hollis Hills of Los Angeles. 
CsHf., was the first Royal Cana
dian air force pilot to destroy a 
Oerinan plana In the Dieppe battle 
yesterday.

"W e were about e igh t ' miles 
north of Dieppe when four Focke- 
Wulf J ^ ’s Jumped us from above," 
said Hills today.

" I  warned the pilot In front d t 
me but apparently his radio had 
been damaged, for he did not 
maneuver aa planned.

‘T  took evasive action and the 
enemy aircraft passed me. 1 then 
gave him a burst from my guns, 
turned o ff and came back to give 
him another. This time .emoke 
poured out and he crashed.

"Two others continued to chase 
me and one- stayed high, ready to 
Jump If I  got on-another’s tall.

“ Altogether I  waa attacked 
<our times but my plane was hird- 
ly damaged.”

Ru8§ian8 Joyful 
Over Raid New8

Moscow, Aug. 20— News of 
the Allied raid on Dieppe, quicken 
Ing Soviet hopes o f a second front 
in Western Europe, ocas displayed 
prominently in the Moscow p i ^ .
' British and American communl 

ques on the action were printed at 
the top of foreign-news pages.

There was no official comment 
immediately, but the population 
read the reports eagerly.

The papers also pubUslted Brit
ish and American reaction on 
Prime Minister Churchill’s meet
ing with Joseph Stalin, emphasis
ing that rasults ot thiss talks 
would soon bs apporant 

H m  W ashUmi oB Fust wps M ot-

Wife of Riinger 
Thrille<l by Raid

New York. Aug. 20—(jFV-Ma
jor P. M. Hamilton, one of the 
American officers who helped plan 
the Rangers-Commando raid on 
the French coast Is a nephew of 
J. P. Morgan and great-great- 
grandson o f Alexander Hamilton.

Mrs. Hamilton, the former Re
becca Stickney, a former aaaoci- 
ate editor o f •’Harper’s Bazaar,”  
said that she had known for soma 
time that her husband waa on the 
ataff o f Lord Louis Mountbatteo. 
chief o f the Coifimandoa. '

In a  recent letter to hla 
Major’ Hamilton wrote;

" I  am now getting the thrill of 
overseas duty that I  missed in 
the last war.

“The work here is terrific. We 
work IS hours a day, usually 
from 8 a. ro. to 10 p. m. or later. 
I t  Is very Interesting and excit
ing  ̂ and Fm sorry I  can’t give 
you any o f the details.'*

• It ’s perfectly aronderful,”  Mrs. 
Hamilton said. " I  wish I  were 
doing something like that ipy- 
self.”

American Pilot8 
Ix)8l at Dieppe

London. Aug. 20.—Oto—Eight 
'SpltArea flovm by United Statei 
pilots were lost in the Dieppe an 
actions, but the pilots o f three are 
aafe. United States Arm y bead- 
foa rtan  announesd tonight 

I t  Bstqil t t n s  prnlMkli plctosiM

No
In Haeue-EdisonTWd

O u t c o m e  I s  B e c l o u d e d  {•* ' ’' " * * *
W i t h  N a m e  • C a l l i n s .  j in the*** P*“ ce Edison appointed 

, ' two Republicans and three antl-
L e f f a l  B a t t l e s  a n a  1 O- Hague Democrats.

. , The ouated board, which hears
l l t i c a l  M a n e u v e r i n g .  appeals from tax aasesamenU. re-

--------  , fused to surrender its records and
By M. L, Stephenson ; Hudson county police barred the

Trenton, N. J.. Aug. 2 0 -(W ld e  Rdlson appointees from the W r d  
World) -  Gov. Charles Edison and offices. So the new 
Boss Frank Hague have been slug- ed a Supreme court Writ wWch 
ging each other around the New compelled the ousted board to give 
Jersey political ring for a year 
and a half now, but neither ap- -  - - -
pears to be slowing up with a gen
eral election less than three 
months away.

Democrats In these parts 
haven’t aeen anything like it in a 
quarter of a century, this mara
thon between the scrappy ex-Re- 
publican governor from the fash
ionable Llewellyn Park district and 
the rough and ready political lead
er who came up the hard way.

Outcome Still V a ^ e  
Just what the outcome will be Is 

still a little vague and celouded 
with the fog of bltteriiesa which 
has rolled oyer the arena from all 
the namc-calllng, legal battles and 
political maneuvering.

The governor has been pushing 
a campaign for a new .constitution 
to replace the state’s 98-year-old 
charter, a proposal opposed by the 
Hague organization. But that’s 
only one of a long string of dif
ferences highlighting the quarrel 
between the two.

Their feud dates baclj to Janu
ary, 1941. Edison hadn’t been In 
office a month until he and Hague 
were at odds although he had re
ceived Hague’s support In the elec- 
tloi.. The mayor's powerful Hud
son, county organization gave him 
a 107,571 majority; Edison’s state
wide majbrity waa 63,895 votes. 

Wide Variance In Background 
They just couldn’t work In har

ness and this served to accentuate 
the wide variance In their back
grounds and political training.

PTep school and college trained, 
head of the far-flung industries 
founded by his wealthy and fam
ous father, the late Thomas Alva 
Edison, the governor entered 
politica at the top as a virtual 
amateur. >

Like hia father, he was a Re
publican for many years, but he 
switched to the Democratic party 
In 1930 and had seven years of In
fluential Democratic posts behind 
him when he resigned aa aecretary 
o f the Navy in 1940 to run fqr 
governor.

On the other hand, the poker- 
faced mayor o f Jersey C5ty had 
had almost a lifetime of training In 
politics and hod ruled New Jer
sey’s Democratic party for two 
decades.

Hague Sickly Youngster
He waa born in Jersey City’s 

tough- "Horseshoe" section, the 
son of poor parents. He was a 
sickly youngster, but before many 
years he had a toehold In politics 
and climbed fast both In politics 
and business. He’s reputedly a 
millionaire.

Hague took over the leadership 
of the New Jersey Qeraocratlc or
ganization in 1919. He elected 
Democrats, to the governorship 
five out of seven times. ' He be
came a vice chairman of > the 
Democratic National C^jmmlttee.

The 66-year-oId party 9oss was 
used to getting pretty much what 
he wsntefl when there was 
Democrat In the governor's chair 
— until Edison came along.

Edison ha'd' pledged In campaign 
speeches that be would not be a 
"yes man" for anybody, but that 
was alight wsriiing for what hap
pened shortly after be took office 
with an Inaugural message thst 
stressed his determination to get 
a  higher type Judiciary.

Names Foe Of Hogue 
Confronted with a vacancy on 

the State Supremei Court bench, 
he appointed Frederic R. Colle, a 
Republican latvyer who in 1939 
bad bssn a leader In an unsuccess
ful attempt to block Senate con
firmation of FTsnk Hague, Jr., 
lawyer son of the mayor, as a 
member of the Court of Errors 
and Appeals, the state’s highest 
tribunal.

The governor said the Colle a ^  
polntment was a "public- procla
mation that Hague was no longer 
free to catry on his attempts to 
exert control over the higher 
courts of N ey  Jersey/’

Hague denied attempting to con
trol the Judiciary, but from that 
day fonvard the Hague-Edtson 
war was on.

The . real break came with • a 
controversy over a '85(1.000.000 
railroad tax compromise which 
Hague fought. Jersey City; the 
state’s largest railroad center, 
stood to lose the most under the 
compromise through abatement of 
approximately 121,000,000 In pen
alty interest on back taxes sc- 

* cumulated over a period o f 10 
years.

Supports A x  Proposal
The 52-year-old governor sup

ported the tax proposal oa the best 
ivsllable means of settling a dec- 
sde-old impasse. He led the cam
paign for abatement of the inter- 
u t penalties on the delinquent 
taxes. Installment payment of Hie 
taxes themselves over periods 
ranging up to 20 years, and s new 
method of taxing rati properties.

Hague, charging that the com
promise constituted a "g ift "  to 
the railroads, fought It with full- 
page newspaper odvertlsementa, 
MUboards, radio and a stream of 

. itatemento.
The lid blew o ff the morning of 

luly 22 lost year after the com- 
iromlse bills had been pushed 
J irou^  at on oU-nlght soosion of 
Jia Legislature, arith only five 
Tem oenu backing the governor.

The Court o f Chancery now has 
Jie cose in a teat of the consUtu- 
Jonolity o f port of the ctmpro- 
nise law.

OtlMT DtflanMMa Beoek Cow t 
Othor Bogua-Bdisoo differeacea 

Uao have roaohod Ou oourts, ta« 
•Judl^ tha lateot argument pro* 
; lp iU t^  lost month wten Xdlson 
oosod the Hudson Cflunty Tax 

■ loarfl otot a t otOoa Bva flays

But the actual title to office was 
not decided in that proceeding and 
Hudson County Counsel J. Emil 
Walscheld announced he would In
stitute a Supreme court Jest to de
cide the issue.

In addition to these legal ramifi
cations, the political scene Is mud
dled by uncertainty over what Edi
son will do In the current election 
campaign.

Smatbers Has Clear Field
Backed by Hague. U. S. Senator 

William H. Smathers has a clear 
field for the Democratic nomlna 
lion for another term and has 
hoped for Edison’s support as well 
as Hague’s at the November elec- 
tion-

But the recent fight over the 
United States Senate’s confirms 
tlon of Thomas F. Meaney of Jer
sey City as a Federal district court 
Judge for New  Jersey complicates 
matters.

Meaney, a Hague ally and a for
mer Hudson county Judge, waa 
one of four posslbUltles suggested 
to President Roosevelt by Smath- 
ers. The president, who had denied 
Hague Federal patronage In the 
first years of the New Deal, pick
ed Meaney.

Edison called Meaney a "pawm 
of the mayor and led the. losing 
fight against h is ' confirmation, 
which was granted by the Senate 
July J by a vote of 39 to^O along 
party lines. Smathers was chair 
man of a Scni-te Judiciary Sub 
Committee which put the original 
O. K. on Meaney. ,..

The governor told a sub-corn' 
mlttee hearing that confirmation) 
would be tantamount to "putting 
Frank Hague on the Federal 
bench."

Rep. Mar>' T. Norton, Democra 
tic state chairman and veteran 
congresswoman from Jersey City 
retorted that Edison was sn “ar
rant hypocrite" for having accept 
ed Hague's support for election 
EdlscA replied that the support 
had been "thrust on me.”

Saj-s Support Sought
Hague. ■ however, said Edison 

had actively sought his support 
and that it had been promised 
with a  stipulation that Edison 
woutil not support any railroad 
tax compromise.

The governor has no political 
organization and professes no de
sire to be Democratic, state leader. 
He says he would be willing even 
to have some former Hague man 
take over the party reins.

A t least one peace move has 
been made. Former Gov. A. Harry 
Moore visited Edison last spring, 
and suggested., a truce, sayitig the 
feud was hurting the Democratic 
parly badly. • '

Edison said^ a triiee would be 
"ea iy ." AU Moore, had to do was 
report back thqt 'Hhgue would re
sign aa mayof and quit politics 
and that Mrs Norton would get 
out of Congtress and give up her 
poat_AS state chairman.

There was no reply.

Private Wins Girl 
Officer to ^'ed

40 .1  P . C .  C u t  

In  A c c id e n ts

M A N C H E S T E R  BlTVEND^a J E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . r a U R S D A T ,  A U G U S T  2 0 ,1 9 «
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P A G E  N IN E

T r a f f i c  M is h a p s  R e d u c -  

"^ | io n  A l s o  C u ts  P e r s o n -  

i n r i e s  T o t a l .

Even the Fronting Is Sugarless

Tampa, Fla.—(e>— Rivalry! bie- 
tween the Army’s Drew and Mac- 
Dill fields here has been height
ened a bit by this;'

A  Drew field private struck -up 
an acquaintance a'lth a girl on a 
Tampa bound bus, found she waa 
headed for Tampa to .marry a 
MacDlll Field first Ueotenant.

In a 'swift-rolling romance, he 
won her away from the officer 
and they were married two days 
after reaching Tampa.

Meantime, she bad failed in her 
efforts to communicate her 
change of heart to the lieutenant 
and he reported her missing and 
enlisted police aid.

A  reporters’ check of marriage 
license records set the lieutenant 
straight. So he called on the 
newlyweds, retrieved his engage
ment ring and withdrew aa grace
fully as possible.

A fter all. the winner wasn’t a 
sailor a Marine.

Hartford, —Gratifying
reductions In air'tic^i€..^accldent8, 
in personal InJ'jrles inujlifi*UjUfflc 
fatalities for the month OTs^ly, la  
compared with last year, ara.̂  re
ported by t^ranilBSloner John' T. 
McCarthy in a statistical; state
ment issued by the Department of 
Motor Vehicles. *

A  reduction of 887 traffic acci
dents for last month over July, 
7941, is reported by the commis
sioner, a decrease of 40.1 per cent 
The department statement records 
that 1,'327 repogtsble traffic acci
dents, caused on street or high
way, have beenPeharged against 
July as compared with 2,214 last 
year.

Severity Decreases 
Most gratifying,” states Com' 

mlBSloner McCarthy, "is the drop 
in fstaltUes and personal injuries 
Those figures measure. In some de
gree, accident severity and so are 
quite important. Nineteen persons 
were killed .In traffic accidents last 
month as compared 'with twenty- 
nine' a year ago. The decrease of 
34 per cent Is very pleasing.

"Personal Injuries sustained last 
month totalled 828 aa compared 
with 1,357 a year ago. a reduction 
of 47.2 per cent. It  is most en
couraging to have the personal in' 
Jury experience exceed the traffic 
accident drop, indicating as it does 
apparently lessened impact, which 
presumably means better con
trolled motor vehicle operation 
We believe that a-study of July’s 
traffic accident experience will 
show an unusual drop in . state 
highway conflicts, out on the open 
road where accident impact, be
cause vehicles movb at higher 
r. .tea of speeds on such roads, is 
So much greater than • on City 
streets."

.M ile^e Not .\vallabie
The motor vehicle mileage for 

J'jly Is not yet available so Com- 
ralasioner McCarthy could not 
comment on the accident rate 
which according to the depart
ment, la of far greater Importance 
than the accident totals them
selves. It  is believed, however, 
that the July accident rate, which 
means a Certain numbCr of acci
dents per 100 million miles ot 
motor vehicle movement, will 
show encouraging reduction.

During the first seven months 
of this year, 11,992 traffic acci
dents have been recorded by thq. 
Department of Motor Vehicle. 
This total is 2,099 esses less.-Chan 
for the same period last yCar, a 
reduction for the sjyfen-month 
period o f 14.9 per cem. January 
: aa been the only month this year 
to show sn increne over last year, 
traffic accidents during the "first 
•even moqtfis of this .vear total 
6,462, or-l!.108 casea less than the 
1941 jtdial of 8,570 llnjured. The 
decrease for the period is 24.6 per 
ceht.

168 Die in Seven Months
Commissioner McCarthy com

ments that while these July figures 
are very encouraging to accident 
prevention authorities, the fact 
remains that during the first seven 
months of the year 168 persons 
were killed In Connecticut traffic 
accidents, 6,462 were injured, well 
over half a million dollars, lost. in 
property damage and much time 
lost to the war effort because of 
the combined results of these traf
fic conflicts.

"Naarly 25.000 motorists have 
been involved In these 1942 acci
dents." stated Commiasioner Mc
Carthy. "and a.:cident prevention 
authorities cannot afford to dis
regard the importance o f such a 
substantial involvement in the face 
of current conditions and the con
stant appeals for safe, sane use of 
automotive equipment so vitally 
essential for transportation t^lay. 
All official agencies charged with 
traffic responsibilities should plan 
consistent Intensive supervisioh of 
traffic flow. Our department is 
working along that line and a lll 
augment our efforts as.-the year 
progresses." . "

In quest of a eoke that doesn’t 
use. sugar 7 Then look at this 
lovely layer developed In the Rum- 
ford Kitchens. No stigar is needed 
for the coke or frosting, and sines 
sugar tends to mask ingredient

cskV-pans In a moderate oven (375 
degreeit--^ahrenheit), for 25 to 30 
minutes. (>jol and frost as de.nred. 
Yield: 2 layers..

Variations 
Yellow CTake: UsS 8 egg yolks 

and no whites. Beat with a rotary
flavors Rumford. being an all-phos- ; egg beater until thick and demon 
phate.baking powder, leaves noaf- 1 colored; add the corn syrup grSdu- 
ter taste In sugarless recipes.  ̂ally, beating constanUy.
Here’s how to bake the cake and 
Ita variations, snd the froetlng that 
tops them all:

Sugorieos Coke
3 cups sifted cake flour
4 teaspoons* Rumford Baking 

Powder
Vi teaspoon salt 
>4 cup shortening 

l\ i cups porn syrup
3 egg yolks
2 teaspons grated orange rind
1 cup milk
3 egg whites

Sift together, flour, Rumford 
Baking Powder and salt. -.Cream 
shortening, add 1 cup of the com 
syrup gradually, and cream until 
fluffy. Add egg yolks, one at a 
time, and beat well. Add sifted dry 
Ingredients alternately with milk, 

.stirring well after each addition. 
Add grated orange rind. Beat .egg 
whites until stiff, add remaining lin
eup com syrup gradu.vlly, beatjng 
until mixture stands In stiff pefiks. 
Fold Into batter until welUblended. 
Bake In 2 irreased 9-lJi^h layer

White Oike; Use 5 egg whites 
and no egg yolks. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff, then gradually 
beat In the cup com syrup.

Cliocolate Cfiilp Cake: Add 2-3 
Clip semi-sweet chocolate, broken 
Into small pieces, to the cake bat-, 
ter Just before folding In the ’>eat- 
en egg whites.

Sugariess Frosting
I  >4 cups com syrup

3 egg whites /
1 teaspoon Rumford BWalng

Powder A
2 teisspoons flavoring (vanilla 

or other flavortiigs)
Boll com synm-ln a saucepan 

over direct hjot until It spina a 
thread wheq-dropped from a spoon. 
Beat eg^sChites foamy; add Rum
ford B ,^D g Powder and beat until 
stilJ.-<Add com syrup slowly, beat- 
iorg vigorously while adding. Add 

.^Uavortng andj continue beating un
til frosting Is stiff and* stands In 
peaks. Yield: Frosting for 2 9-lnch 
layers; 1 medium loaf cake; or 16 
large cup cakes.

Thiiiland Surrender
Result of Message

Dutch Seamen 
Quit Vessels

A r e  N o t  o n  S t r i k e  B u t  

D e m a n d  I m p r o v e d  

W o r k i n g  C o n d i t i o n s .

New  York. Aug. 20-̂  i4') Dutch' 
seamen and officers seeking im
proved working conditions snd 
post-wsr social security have tied 
up Netherlands shipping on Both 
the east and west coasts after four 
months ol fruitless negotiations 
with their government.

The action was disclosed Tues
day when the International Trans
port Workers Federation notified ' 
The Netherlands Ministry of In
dustry, Commerce and Shipping 
at Its New York office that 500 
Dutch mariners had voted.Monday 
night to refuse to take their ships 
to sea until an agreehient was 
reached. ,

Uhibh spokesmen said the move 
should not i)e  considered a strike, 
asserting that th4 affected vespeis 
—ths number of which w m  not 
announced—would be loofled, 
worked and serviced as heretofore 
and that nothing would be done tq 
Interfere with shifting them w ijif- 
in American harbors.

Statement Isaued 
A Joint statement Itsjie'd by the 

ITW F  on behalf of...The Nether
lands Officers asspelatlon and The 
Netherlands ' pentral Transport 
Workers uniprf said:

"Our nverf are unprepared to 
take the’ahips out to the open sea 
and^eiepose their precious cargoes 
apti their own lives to sudden de- 

-■4ti-uction \intll we have convlncirtg 
''p roof that The Netherlands gov

ernment ly  willing to sit down 
with the men In good faiUr and 
reach an understanding acceptable 
to al l . . .  .

Specific demands are for 60 and 
20 per cent Increases, respectively, 
on the ■ present seaman’s basic 
wage of $40*monthly and on 8120 
basic wages for first mates. Other 
demands call for an eight hour 
working day, a 50 per cent boost 
In overtline pay, 42 days rest a 
yetir and the establishment of a 
merchant marine post-war reserve 
fund to protect the seamen from 

A. B. Speekenbrlnk o f The 
Netherlands Ministry of Shipping 
would not comment beyond saying 
he had referred the matter to his 
government.

My naighbora in J*s and 4*# 
ar« travaling in onm ear ta 
our A A P  Sapor. Thio now 
oyotom savss precious fires 
and gao - • • and wa’vo found 
that A A P  saves us ca$h, too.

Next To .Manchester Herald 
U l  Main Ht, Manchester, Conn. 
Free Parking Lot Rear of Store 

GROCERY PRICES 
EFFECTIVE AT 

21.3 NO .'M AIN  STREET, 
.MANCHESTER, CO 

A t the Comer, 001 MaJir’'Street, 
East Hartfj

fresh

■4 T O  5  LB. SIZES-LB

fancy  genuine spring

U MB LEGS ,35
IltBKEYS 10 ass
smoked M o i SSSt m ""'“S ’LAMB FORES

J a p a n e s e '

D e l i v e r s  

O f  W a r  

B r i t a i n  t o  W i n  N a t i o n .

Note Telling 
America,o n

(Editor’s Note: Reiman
Morin, who tells here of Ja
pan’s bloodleae conquest of 
Thailand, was a correspond
ent for The Associated Press 
and Wide World In Japan, the 
Philippines, the East Indies, 
Malaya, Burma and Slam, be
fore the Japanese Interned 
bim in French Indo-Chlna. 
Repatriated with other Amer
ican correspondents and dip
lomats. he nbw Is en route to 
this country.) '

A m k o a a a < 1ni> airline, and a seat on the next 
A m n a s s a a o r  indo-Chlna. But—.

"Have you received authoriza
tion from the Japanese embassy.?"

“ No, why? What have the Jap
anese got to do with It? ”

No explanation, except that, to 
fly from Thailand, you need Jap
anese authorization. So, Just for 
fun. you try It.'Just for fun, and 
that Is the only result,

'Outside the city, travelling over
land, you come across the Thai 
Youth" Organization. They have 
some new. shiny gliders, and In
structors are teaching them to 
fly. You can't tell if the instruc
tors are Japanese, but the.re is no 
doiibt about the gliders. They 
are gifts from the Tokyo newspa
pers. Asahi- ahd NIchi Nlchi.

A t a desolate border station. 
Thai Immigration officejpt lock you' 
in a shack every pight.’’ Frankly, 
it’s for your own ' protection. The 
people donX Mite white people. 
They might ItlU you.'

Changes Stand
On Scrap Sale

Hartford,'Aug. 2 0 - *P' Joseph 
Francia Southington, has had a 
change of heart.

Francis, who owns an automo
bile "graveyard,” announced last 
week that he would not sell his 
197 old cars for scrap because 
prices established by the govern
ment were too low.

Alden S. McCue o f the W ar Pro
duction Board’s Conservation Di
vision, announced yesterday, how
ever. that hlS office had directed 
.a scrap dealer to-Francia’ yard and 
that the Southington man volun
tarily sold him 18O of the dilapi
dated vehicles.

He said the government agency 
had not ordered Francia to make 
the sale.

bboilers
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Chinese Bums
Self to Death

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 2 0 -^ ^  
-Threaten ing arould-be rescuers 
with a pitchfork, Ow Young Sun. 
43-year old Chinese ranch worker, 
burned to death In a bunkhouse 
on the Runyon Dorcey ranch.

Deputy Coroner Lemiard W at
son mid Sun. drinking heavily and 
despondent over the prospwt of 
being drafted, set fire to the 60- 
Ijed bunkhouae. Ranch workers 
rushed to put out the flames but 
he held them at bay with a pitch 
fork.

Then, as flames mounted. Sun 
retreated further Into the bouae 
until rescue was imposoible.

Priata loa d  To Tetaig

Gary. Ind.—(J5—IVhen Mrs.
Emma Pappoa. found her kitchen 
cabinet overturned and broken 
dldhes scattedsd about she sus- 
pectsd b^E to ra  8^  called poUce.

Blind Man Success 
As Plane Spotter

Santa Barbara, Calif. (.»>)—Al
though he has been totally blind 
for seven years, Julius Acoqta, Jr., 
is One o f the most accurate plane 
spotters of the Ovllioh Defense 
Coimcil’s organization here.

Guld4d to a listening post near 
hla home In nearby Mbntecito by 
hla police dog. Partner. Acosta 
regularly serves Iii» ' watches. 
Trained by friends to ' recognise 
types o f planes and their altitude 
by the sound of their motors, he 
readily passed all tests as a volun
teer spotter.

" I  have seen ao many o f the 
things a man wonts to remember, 
and the .images of them are in my 
memory,”  sold Acosta. " I  think J 
am pretty lucky because If I bod 
always been bluid 1 would not oe 
able to recall what things look 
like. My deepest gratitude goes to 
those who bore with me In helping 
me learii to-identify airplanes."

Lie Detector Plan H'orha

Offloers 
oU clustou Ciuas SSfl w w  
from the eabtaet. The ^ ta ts tofl 
to George Pappoa, 6. .who proinl*«fl 
mama that be wouldn’t cUmb up 
oa the cohtast aay more.

Hoassn examined 
took flaterprtato

Chicago— (F)— OUie Smile frown
ed os be telephoned police that all 
the door knoba, locks and hinges 
and towel racks vanished Just aa 
his workmen were preparing to In
stall them in the bouse he was 
building. Upon the suggestion of 
police. Iknlle’s six workmen start
ed taking a  lie detector teat Taro 
o f them had passed successfully 
Vben the detector broke down. 
Then three express podtoges or- 
rived and brought a  smile to 
Smile’s face, for they contained the 
hardwaro. PeUoe. chocking  the ro- 
t o n  aflflrew. found only o eemo> 
tery.

I -----------------------
The Netherlands comprises on 

area ot ISAOO square sOOes.

By Reintan Morin 
Aboard S.S. Grlpsholm, at Sea. 

Aug. *20.— (Wide W orld )—Japan 
took Thailand by tnesaenger 

On the afternoon of Dec. 8, 
1941. the Japineze am bassa^f to 
Bangkok strode Into the^'^’orelgn 
Office with a short note. It an
nounced that Japan was at war 
M th  the United States and Brit
ain. That was the message, and no 
worts were wasted. '

In almost the aanie moment, 
Thailand became a Japanese base.

The ambassador barely had 
time to glance through the win
dows at the emerald buddha and 
the grand palace, across the 
street from the Foreign Office, be
fore .Japanese troops began 
streaming across the border from 
Indo-Chlna. Within six hours, 
they had overcome some token 

•Thai reaUtonce, and were rolling 
over the country by rail and htgn- 
way, toward poelUons opposite. 
Malaya and Burma.

Within six weeks, the fiction of 
Thai neutrality was officially laid 
aside, and she emerged as an ally 
of Japan.

It  waa virtually a bloodless con
quest, as smooth and automatic as 
U Thailand had been , a Japanese 
colony. And so It was. In many
« ’»ys. .a, .

Orouad Prepared Long Before 
The ground bad been prepared, 

long before. No tetter base fo r  
operations against' the British ter
ritories. Malaya and Burma, could 
have exUted. For yean, Japan had 
ben engaged In Insuring the avatl- 
abUlty o f that base.
. Thailand was like a second Ja

pan. Just before the war.
That warships hgd a Japanese 

look. No wohder. They were built 
In JapaneM shipyarda 

You taw their troop trains pull
ing out of Bangkok station. Priv
ate Oathananda was almost a 
dead ringer for Private Ichlhashi, 
of Japan, short, stocky, clad In 
baggy pants, a uniform cut with 
on axe. H it training was partly 
Japanese, and hU psychology, by 
that time, wholly so. So was much 
o f hia equipment. Later, along a 
dusty road In the former French 
prorince of Batts mbang. j*ou could 
take a close look at hla bicycle. 
Mode In Osaka.

At. the statiou. flag^w sre wav
ing and brass bands nattsd sour 
Oriental imitatlona at western war 
aongs. The officers stood Ilki. 
robots, surrounded by their fami- 
Uss and friends. Where have you 
seen that before? In every port 
ami at every raOrood la Japan. 
•BpMtanl MshlUiallsnr Bsyi Bissy 

JapaneM "splrttual mebtUM- 
tlon" beys hod been busy la ths 
land o f ths sacred white elephant, 

Thor* was on ordinary ewnnwr-

■^oilght.to Hate While Face 
The Thai peasant, only a short 

while ago so friendly, has been 
taught to hate a white face.

Meanwhile,, throughout the coun
try, Japanese buyers are grabbing 
every scrap of Thai rubber. The 
price in Singapore has been peg
ged at a high level. 37 Straits 
cents per pound. Up 
Japanese are • pa>'lng 
cash on the line. And lr\ gold! You 
can’t tell a Thai planter that Ja
pan is going broke.

So that was Thailand Just be
fore the war. Politically, eco- 
nonilcally, and above all, psycho
logically, It was already conquer
ed territory.

.One man did most of this. He 
was the massive. fun-Io\'tng su
premely smart Japanese Intelli
gence officer. Col. Jlro Salto. He 
wgs ' In ■■ Hawaii." He
switches St will to English. French 
or German. In 1937, the War Office 
sent him to Bangkok. The night 
before he sailed, he told me. ’Tm  
going to have a lot of fun down 
there."

The colonel had more than fun.
Put Thailand In Pocket 

He put Thailand in his watch- 
pocket, during the next three 
years. He wormed his way Into the 
highest Thai Army circles, saw to 
It that Japanese armament and 
technical assistance •x’as always 
available, assisted In framing a 
treaty of friendship, brought Japa-j 
nese economic and "cultural”  ftiis- 
sions. talked Bangkok Into the 
comic, opera war against Indo- 
Chlna. and most impoitant. sold 
Japan to Thailand os the mediator 
of that conflict.

Indo-Chlna. at that Uma, was 
accupied by the Japanese Army. So 
it waa not difflcutt to induce the 
French to give Thailand a huge 
chunk of territory In tha peace 
treaty. (Jolonel Salto then went 
back to Imperial headquarters, su
preme Arm>' and Nsx'y group In 
Tokyo. Ha winked at me and aald, 
"They recalled me becauab I  didn’t 
do any work."

His work conquered Thailand, 
and provided the Jspaneae Army 
with lU  best Isnd-bssa, opposite 
Malays sad Burma.

tVlali T tev  Hod Rapt MtR

Topeka, Kos.—Owners of 'Topa- 
ks’s largest bowling alley amntad 
to keep It open o fU r midnight— 
but tbey wish they'd iwvcr mea- 

iL  City uommuslfkiiri, 
ebaakiog erflinsneM to om  whsth- 
er the request could te  gnatsd. 
dlacovarad s  forgotten law. New 
ths alley muat" close at 11:30 f .  m.

Japanese pnvoys 
Reach Yokohama

Tokyo (Prom Japanese Broad
casts). Aug. 20—oP)—The liners 
Aaama Mani and Conte Verde 
reached Yokohama today' with 
1,421 Japanese repatriates, main- 

here, the f.ly (from tha United SUtca, ex- 
55 cents, changed for Americans . taken 

from the Orient to Portuguese 
East Africa by tha aame liners.

Admiral Klchisaburo Nomura, 
who was Japan's ambassador to 
Washington, and Saburo Kurusu, 
spAlol envoy to Washington when 
the Pacific war broke out, were 
among the paaoengers.
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Dlacovera Long Noma

— Hartford—(/F—One (Connecticut 
state agency has discovered what 
It considers the longest name In 
the World. It 'Is  owned by a native 
of Bangkok. Thailand, who works 
In a Bridgeport war production 
factory and calla himself “ L«o 
Ward" for everyday purposes. On 
official documents the Bridge- 
porter signs this name; Lleloeus- 
az'uiesVsszeasezes WllUhlminlnlMj- 
stelxsue Hurrizzisstelzzil.
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New Europe Raids 
Already Forecast

;(OOntliiaad Iroin r»g»  One)

they were Invulnereble, th»l the 
Allies had massed fighting men 
and Unks and ferried them ashore 
at a strongpolnt of the Nail de
fenses under cover of perhaps the 
jreatest aerial umbrella in his
tory. .The sWength in manpower and 
air-NaVal might sent against 
P l^ p e  stlU is an Allied secret but 
tile British announced in advance 
that the time sUll had not come 

■ for the liberation of France and 
« n t  only a Commando raid was 
intended.

Only the Germans, apparently 
' to sugarcoat the bad news at home 
, that the Allies were showing their 
 ̂strength in greater measure than 

. sver before, pretended to believe 
that this was the actual start of 

t the second front.
Both Sldee Suffer Heavily 

r Both sides suflejed heavily, 
ashore and in the air.'^Phc British 
planes definitely were deietroyed 
in addition to some 100, other?

. .counted as probably shot down or 
- damaged.

The R.A.F. reported the lose,,of 
M  planes, representing the total 

• Allied loss so far announced out 
of propably 1,000 aircraft in action 
In the Allied side. Thirty of the 
iCa .F. pilots who were shot down 

. are known to be safe.
All of 24 United States Army 

Air Force flying fortresses which 
pounded the big Nail air base at 
AbbevlUe returned, with only a 
few bearing scars and one man 
slightly wounded.

Many Return Wounded
But many of the Commandos, 

Whose bulk apparently was sup
plied by Cana^ans, came back 
with wounds, the majority minor. 
This, too,'was to be expected: the 
storming of an enemy shore is one 
o f the most difficult of all military 

"̂‘•^^peratibns -  so forbidding that the 
Oeflnans, even at the crest of their 
strengU ri^.A t the depth of Brit
ish power, neVer^yentured such a 
channel crossing. ‘ - ,

The Americans were aff-yglun- 
teers from the Ranger battanoiir.. 
glacially hardened and trained, and 
were believed to have been rela
tively few In number, fighting as 
Individuals rather than as a group, 
•ttached to the other outfltsi 

Although ambulances and hos
pital trains carried off some of thg 
men from the water front, and the 
floor of a former dance hall soon 
was filled with the alightly wound
ed, many of the othera stepped 
ashore from their pow.er-driven, 
ssa-going barges elated and sing
ing despite their. fatigue and the 
grime of battle on their torn uni
forms.

Lieaders Analysing Results 
Allied military leaders already 

have begun analyzing the results 
and British 'military experts said 
that if investigation bears out the 
first Indications of success, the un
easy Nazis on guard along the 
coastline of western Europe might 
ba pounded by more heavy attacks 
by land, sea and air.

Each assault, they said, prbb- 
abiy will aetk  to eliminate a nodal 
point of German defense—like 
Dieppe— In. preparation for the day 
when they crou  the channel to 
stay aAoss.

These mperts discounted the 
importance of having destroyed a 
radio-location, bsae at Dieppe and 
the demolition of coastal defense 
and anti-aircraft batteries.

Real Rflsalts of Attack 
The real result, they said, were:
1. Ample proof that the British 

Navy and the R. A. F. still rule 
the English Channel and the air 
above it.

2. Invaluable lessons In Army- 
air cooperation. In battle tactics 
and In landing methods -for weak 
points in British operations since 
the outbreak of the war have been 
in land-air coordination and land
ing techniques.

8. Prospects of establishing ‘ a 
permanent bridgehead for landing 
an invasion Army now can be 

. assessed—and the problem of 
whether such a bridgehead might 
be opened* in the fall and held 
through the winter also can be re
viewed.

4. The real strength of German 
land and air defenses in western 
Europe now probably. is know to 
the Allied high command.

Stresses Blow To .\Jr Korre, 
One informed air source also 

stressed the blow to the German 
Air Force In the nine-hour battle.

Probably one-third of the Nazis' 
fighter strength in western Europe 
wa? desinned in one day's fightr 
Ing, he said, and the estimate olf 
100 German plarfes probably 

si knocked out of action can be re- 
gat ded as conservative

©Jot only was enemy fighter 
stren^h depleted, this source 

cl said, but German lumber squad- 
rons. weak in western Europe 

gj since Hitler invaded Russia, were 
c, dralnSd by heaiw losses Inflicted 
m by R.A F fighters and naval anti

aircraft fire.
British .  Praise Must.sngs

The performance of United

iUAisv.,nr„-5ic,n r.VLiM iM j iif.U AU lJ, M ArsClll'.S 1 hK, LON.N. TIILK SD A Y. AUGUST 20, 19-J3

however, were known to havit 
been lost.

Also without confirmation, the 
Nazis listed three destroyers, two 
torpedo boats and four transport.-! 
as Allied sea losses.

To suggest that the attack was 
more than a raid, a special Ger
man communique broadcast by 
the Berlin radio said 300 to iOO

Crash Injuries 
Result ill Death

Bridgeport, Aug. 20 — OF) — In-. 
Juries received when he was struck 
by a truck Monday in Southport I 

"last nigh

Obituary

Deaths

landing boats launched the fir.-̂ t, resulted last night in the death ol 
wave of the attack and that 3r) Kelix bvizynski. 54. of,Norwalk.
transports stood by ln_ re.^erve "to 
get into action'as sbon a.s the first 
landing wave had succeeded in 
forming a bridgehead.”

It was noted here, however, that 
the vitaliy-.a5ected French people 
received thhir first news of the 
landing from . the official Vichy 
news agency at 9;3Q p. m. last 
night in the forrn of three dis
patches datelincd Berlin. There 
had been no published reports in 
unoccupied Frahce up to last eve
ning.

Warn Britons Price High
British editorialists and experts 

warned Britons that the price of 
such operations was high but there 
was good reason to expect raids 
even on cities some distance from 
the coastline where the Germans 
have established anchors for their 
deep coastal defenses. -  
.. (In Ottawa. Canadian Defense 
Mihister J. L. Ralston, apparently 
in anticipation of heavy ■ losses 
among the Dominion' troops, told 
the ■ Canadians that "cn.sualties 
were severe" but that they must 
be expected in such grim under
takings.)

The British prc.ss acclaimed tJie 
raid, not only for itself but also for 
its implications to embattled Rus
sia. Following so swiftly on the 
Churchill-Stalln conferences In 
Moscow, The News Chronicle com
mented, It was "psychologically 
most opportune."

To The .Manchester Guardian,, 
Britain's best a.ssurance that the 
Germans are Jittery over their 
own "thinly strung" defense forces 
was the "hysterical tone” and 
"wildness of their claims” In try
ing to disparage the commandos' 
successes.

'Call Sky Battles Greatest
Some air writers called yester

day's sky battles the greatest of 
the war and The Daily Mail hail
ed the use of tanks a'nd the air 
umbrella as "a great advance in 

Hied planning for a large-scale 
o ftfn tiv e  which sooner .or later is 
bound lir->cpine.”

Although s1ttisfi?d over the bold
ness in concept oiti)».j|ttack8 and 
the daring in carrying'it-oui. The 
Times suggested that .the NSzisl. 
general defense line-up still had 
not been severely tested and that 
no accurate gaug6 of the opera
tion's success was possible until 
meager first reports had been am
plified.

The Paris radio was heard here 
Sn broadcasts meationing "the dis
cipline and calm of the population

i-uzynski, who died in St. Vin
cent's hospital, had been struck on 
the Post- road ' during Monday 
night's rain.storm by a truck driv
en by Andrew .\iibin, 12, of New 
Britain. .-

Aubin. arrc.strd on a technical 
charge of violation of the iriotor 
vehicle laws and released' under 
$1,000 bond, nmv will ,be ch.a'rged 
with operating a motor vehicle as 
to cavi.se loss of life.

Ktiiidscii UrgC8 

linking Strikes

flartford. Aug. 20. ./Fi -"Cut 
out the strikes!''

This was the sharp warning giv-_ 
on by Ueut. Gen. William S, Knud-’ 
.sen,'war production chief, on ar
riving here shortly after noon to
day to take part in the Army- 
Navy "E" award program at Pratt 
and Whitney division of Niles-Be- 
ment-Pond Company at 4 o'clock.

"Wouldn'tTt be-swell," he ex
claimed, "if the fellows on the 
front line went on strike!" '

The gejneral's remarks were 
made following his observation that 
there are a lot of .walkouts going 
on in the small plants of the na
tion. "They're a darn nuisance," he 
declared. >

Planes’ New Blow  
Aid to Marines

(Continued from Page One)

to have withdrawn northward af
ter that engagement and there has 
been con.sldcrable unofficial specu
lation concerning its whereabouts.

In addition to the attack on the 
enemy Naval units. Allied bombers 
made a low altitude raid yester
day on a Japanese-occupied town 
In Timor, far to 'the northwest of 
Australia, MacArthur's headquar
ter?, reported.

This'byi|etin expre.sscd MacAr
thur's "proTouflil regret" at the 
loss of the Canberra ?nd paid high 
tribute to her officers knd crew.

Curtin Praise* CYew ‘
Prime Minister John Curtin llke- 

wUse praised the Canberra's men

Mrs. Inez M. Steele
Mrs. Inez May ( Beach i Steele, 

wife of William M. Steele died at 
11:15 last night at her home. 
1085 East Middle Turnpike after 
an illness of two years. She wa.s 
iKirn.in Ea.st Hartford in 1869 and 
lived there for a number of years 
and then moved to Manche.ster 
where she has resided for the past 
thirty years. Ivuit January she 
and her husband celebrated their 
fifty-fourth wedding anniversary. 
They were married in the year of 
the great blizzapd of 1888.

Besides her husband she is sur- 
.Vivetl by four sons. William F.. 
A if Fed M.' and Frank O., of Man
chester and Charles O., o f East 
Hartford, one daughter, Mrs. Rus
sell Pitkin, of Manchester, and 
twelve grandchildren. She was a 
member of the East Hartford 
Grange and of St. John's Episco
pal church, also of East Hartford.

The funeral will be held from 
the William P. Quish funeral home 
on Main street on Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Ferris Rcy- 
nokls of the Second Congregation
al Church will officiate. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Fri- 
ila.v afternoon until the hour of the 
funeral. Burial will be in ' the 
Center cenretery In East Hartford.

MIhs .Minnie Trotter
Miss Minnie Trotter,' for 65 

years a resident of Manchester, 
died at the Episcopal Church 
Home in Wethersfield, Tuesday 
night, after a short illne.ss. Mi.<« 
Trotter w.ils .born in Northern 
Ireland on Nov. 21. 1865 and came 
to this country when a young girl. 
She 'worked for Cheney Brothers 
for many years and 'entered the 
Episcopal home about a year ago. 
. She is survived by one brother, 
Henr>' Trotter. > who - makes -his 
home with his son George Trotter, 
of Needham Heights, Maas.

She also leaves two nephews, 
George Trotter of Needham 
Heights. M ass, and Harry R. 
Trotter o f this town and South

How Canadians
Fought Nazis

(Continued frotn Page Eight)

anti-aircraft fire. Other bombers 
went In, squadron after ssuadron.

S4s*M liiirbor Entrance
The flashes of bomb explosion.s' 

in the town, within two miles of 
which we now had crept, revealed 
a concrete Jetty at the horbor en
trance.

The anti-aircraft fire was heavi- 
e.st from the cliff tops on both 
sides of the town.

One on our ri^ht I could see 
another fleet of raiding craft bear
ing men of the Elaaex, Scottish 
Royal, Hamilton light infantry and 
the Calgary tank regiment to the 
main beach in front of Dieppe.

There was a great roar as a 
concentration of high explosive 
and smoke bombs landed on the 
east of the headland near the 
harbor with a blinding flash that 
.seemed half a mile long. Black 
smoke billowed out and turned 
white as it curled along Just above 
the sea to conceal our landing 
from the shore defenses.

Crouching low, the Canadians 
got ready. Their facts were taut 
and their Jaws were firm. We 
knew this wouldn't be smy party.

We could see destroyers and 
gun boats creeping up behind the 
attack flotillas racing for the 
main shore. The flame and roar, 
of the artillery told us that the 
naval bombardment of the town 
had started. The navy kept Us 
torrent of shells pouring Into 
Dieppe as we sped for the shore/-

Already some of the Canadians 
were landing at puits as we head-' 
ed for the beach at the base of 
the slope leading to the shore in 
a break between the chalk cliffs.

To one aide, fighter planes hop
ped. in 'at sea level to blast with 
cannon and machine guns the ho
tels and buildings full of Germans 
on the Dieppe esplanade.

Dawn was breaking. The battle 
of Dieppe gut hotter.

We were to land in a . matter of 
minutes. Through the smoke lay
ers 1 looked up at the white cliffs 
growing higher before us.

Anti-aircraft guns up there clat;
Machine guns

Coventry.
Miss Trotter wa.̂  ̂a member of leri'd unceasingly, 

St. Mary's Episcopal church.
The funeral services will be 

held at the grave in the East 
Cemetery tomorrow afternoon at 
2;30. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will o f
ficiate.

In Ration Racket
in «  message of sympathy to rela- 

of Dieppe" during the action, and J tives of those lost in the action.
Bridgeport. Aug.''29- Two
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there was no indication from A I-! "The battle record of this ship. , = ...............=•----- ^  -----
lied sources that Frenchmen Ig-  ̂bearing the name of the national i Bridgeport men were taltWi.j^to' 
nored the British Broadcasting capital, will add another Ulus-i custody today by Bridgeport JiS*- 
Corporation's admonition to keep j trious page to the impcHshable 1 "ce  on technical charges of breach 
out of the fight and avoid giving 1 record of Australian forces in this I of the peace following" an investl-
the Nazis cause for reprisals.

Filers Head for Boalogne 
A Southeast English Coast 

Town, Aug. 20—fiiP)—R. A. ' F. 
fighters about 15,000 feet high 
headed out over the Straits of 
Dover in the direction of Bou
logne today. ,

war." he said. | gallon by the Stafford .md Bridge-
The Canberra was the first AI-i port rationing boards into aq ap-

RaicI Test of What
(^an Be Done

'
(CVmtinned from Pmge Eight)

make the approaches of landing 
craft a gamble with death.

From the minute that Ihe as
sault units stormed the beaches 
on the French coast It was evi
dent that thia was no mere Com
mando Fatd, not even a glorified 
one.*

It wa.s a full-dreSa rehearsal 
for lnva.sion of the continent. It 
proved that the fighting men hf 
the United Nations can land In 
Europe, carry the,^tough?8t de
fenses, by stormTand even capture 
and hold the beafeh nead for hours 
to permit debarkation of plenty of 
divisions to carry the batfle fur
ther.

The gray spots in the colorful 
picture provide valuable lessons 
for our men. They learned in 
the hard school of hand-to-hand 
experience what methods work 
best and what fall.

The, biggest Allied Invasion ini- 
dlcated the German commander in 
western E^urope Field Marshal 
Gerd Von RundStedt. was not ly
ing «.^en be declared that his de
fense was ready.

The United Nations ^est of 
those strong, but not impregnable, 
defenses cost the Germans gun 
batteries, ammunition dumps, a 
radio location station and the 
most anxious' hours for the Ger
mans since the Luftwaffe. lost the 
Battle of Britain.

lied casualty in the Battle of the 
Solomons to be identified by name. 
Washington previously had an
nounced the losa of one cruiser 
and said two cruiser.?, two-destroy
ers and a transport had been dam
aged, but did not identify the ves
sels.

In addition to Ensign Vance It 
was befleved that at least one 
other Americah was aboard the 
Canberra. .One report said he was 
a seaman and had been wounded.

Priabane, capital of Queensland 
and one of the largest cities on 
Australia's east coast, had a short 
air raid alqrm early today, but 
there were no Ye'piirts of bombs 
being dropped.

About Town
I
Washington Social Club will 

hold it.i annual outing- Ratunlay 
afternoon- at the Manchester Rml

al
Statea-built Mustangs the P-51 

<_ single-engined North - American i^*"^ Gun club In Coventry. Clam 
J, flghUr reputed to be- the world's | vhowdfr wUl be served during 
ip fastest- was picked out for par-1 ‘ he early afternoon with dinner 
jr ticular praise by British eomtnen-' hy Osano at 6 o'clock Ticket

K
in
Cl

t.I tors.
Flown by the R A F . the Mus

tangs got their flFst major test 
in combat against the Germans' 
tough Focge-Wulf ISO's and were 

D said to have given a gratifying 
performance in "zero level" stral- 
ing of enemy defenses.' How many 

^  flerman planes they accminted for 
I not announced, however.

2 Informed Britons Jeered at NaU
CUins to have - withstood tht 

gg IH*pp« assault "anthout calling up 
<>( relnforirmenls of impoitaal 
•trength."

^  They said it was prubable that 
the entire machinery of the Ger  ̂

^  man itefense plan in the west was 
^  ffet in r'nti'jn.
2  N s CmifIrmBtlaa of Cteln 
7  There w.i- no ronflimsUon of 

German claim to have inflict* 
-jK ed  "verv hii-h casualties In killed 

»•' I'uti ^ to hti^e capturetl
n ol tu IVI- >:i itrov-

reservations close tonight.

Plan Gift of Fighter

• Bridgeport, Aug. 20— (JF—■ The 
gift of the workers of a fighting 
city to the nation on Labor Day 
this year will be a $7.1.000 Corsair 
fighter, the scrappiest ship ever 
placed in the sir By spontaneous 
action the men and women of ttte 
Bridgeport area through its many 
labor, fraternal and civic groups 
will be Invited to Join m the pro- 
gram.

Prefer to  Work

Hartford, Aug. 20 — OF — 
"Hetgh-ho, heigh-ho. (t's off to 
work we go.'‘  Ten of 84 drunks 
presented In pohee court before 
Judge A. A. FUbicoff today, having 
elected .to go to' work on a tobac
co pUnUtiun near Hartford.* were 
carted away tolhelr new Jo is im

Japanese Troops 
Cholera Victinfs

Chungking, Aug. 20—(41—The 
Chinese Contra! News reported 
today that between 3,000 and 4,000 
persons had died .of cholera In 
Japanese-occupied Teng>iieh, in 
western Yunnqh 'province, where 
Japanese forces penetrated south
western China after their con
quest of Burma.

Central News said Japanese 
troops were among the victims 
of the /epid'emte.

MlUtary Position SUblUzed
Meanw-hile, in eastern China. 

Chinese dispatches said, the mili
tary position had been stabilized 
further by Chlne.se recapture of 
Wenchow and the widening to 60 
inlles of the gap between Japa
nese forces seeking to strike from 
east and west toward each other 
along the Kiangsi raflwny.

The Japanese have made a, 
number of efforts to close the, 
gap, the Chinese advices said, but 
now were reported digging In 
around Yingtan. in the west and 
Shangjao In eastern Kiangsi.

Today's high command commu
nique mid that following tl)e re
capture of Wenchow Japane.se 
remnants around the town were 
mopped up.
. Rtlll F li^t OtitoMe Siffchoag

Ninety miles to the northwest, 
outside Sulchang, fighting l.s still 
in progress, the communique said, 
although the Chinese evacuated 
the tnmi on Aug. 15. /

A Chinese army spokesman re
ported that high Japanese officers, 
led by Gen. Shunroku Hats, for
mer commandeV of Japanese 
forces in central China, visited 
Mongolia last month.

He said the visit evidently was 
Intended to strengthen the de
fenses of Inner “Mongolia, which 
borders on Soviet-protected Outer 
Mongolia, and reported road- 
bullding equipment had been sent 
there by the Japanese.

Plant Estate Derislca Resegved

plication for supjilementary gaso
line.

The men arrested are Richard 
W. Kilpatrick, ' 20. and Jack 
White.

The case was broken by Adrian 
Maher, pro.sCcutor of the Stratford 
tow-n court and chairman of the 
Stratford Rationing Board, who 
investigated Kilpatrick's applica
tion for gas under the name of 
Joseph McGee. Maher learned 
that McGee, who sold an auto to 
Kilpatrick several months ago, 
had been in the army since May 8. 
Kilpatrick. Maher said, has since 
sold that auto, but retained the 
registration.

White is involved in the case 
because he signed the gas applica
tion ns a "rider" claiming that 
Kilpatrick drove him to their 
place of employment at the Cjir- 
tLss-Wrfght factory in Paterson, 
N. J.

Talbot to Seek
Congress Seal

tioii (!adt-\ Selection Board are at 
wuik tudily un preparations fur 
the observance of Naval Aviation

Groton. Aug. 20.—<41—Arthur 
P. Anderaon. Judge of the Groton 
PrutMte court. reaerveU decision 
following a hearing yesterday on
petitions to ^ e r t ^  ^e^ of !'p ;;currm enrw ^k-! 
Philip M. Plant, wealthy aports- j 
man and owner of Oswegatchie I 
Earms in Waterford, In connection i 
with the final distribution of the ' 
estate of Oommodore Morton F |

-•■"S. tanlta. 1 BifUiaitiy a it^  Um pourt J* j  'Jglfly

drilled down bullets that clanged 
against the armor of our boat.,

I By the time our boat touched 
the beach the din was at a crea- 

I ceiido.
i I peered out at a slope lying Just 

—  I in front of us and it was startling ^
; to discover that it was covered 

At*sx I T o l e l  ' fallen forms of men inA I T i e i l  i % r e  n e i C l  : battledreas. The Royals ahead of
us had been cut down aa they 
stormed the slope.

•\ll .Movied Dow-n 
It came home to me only then 

that every one' of these men had 
gone down under the bullets of the 
enemy at the top of the incline.

Jh* vicioua bursta of the yellow 
trac^r84rom the German machine- 
guns made ,* veritable curtain 
about our boat*. The Royals beside 
me fired back with syerytbing 
they had. One Canadian ' biased 
away with an anti-tank rifle;

The Germans held a couple of 
houses near the top of the alope 
and occupied aome strong pill
boxes. At the top of their level 
they were able to pour fire into 
some of the boats including ours.

Several bursts from machine- 
guns struck men In the middle of 
our craft. The boat's ramp was 
lowered to permit the men with 
me to get ashore, but the German 
fire caught thoae who tried to 
make it.

The remainder crouebed inaide, 
protected by armor and pouring a 
return fire at the Nazis.

The Canadian shooting was 
dead-pn, and ^alf a dozen men in 
ateel helmets and field gray unt- 
forma toppled from the windows 
to the grouniL

(taught By Sharpebooters 
Other Germans made the mis

take of trying to change their po
sition, only to be caught when 
sighted by the Royal aharpah<x>t- 
ers armed with Bren guns.

Caught by the unexpectedly in 
tense Nazi fire. The Canadians 
fought a heroic battle from those 
craft that were still nosed up on 
the beach.

I lay behind a flimsy bit of plat 
Ing as heavy bullets cut through It 
a couple of feet above my bead.

An officer sitting next to roe 
was (j.rlng his Sten gun. He got 
o ff a magazine and a half, killed 
at least one Nazi, and then waa 
hit in the head. He fell forward, 
bleeding profiuely.

A sailor next to him was wound
ed In the neck. Another got a bul
let through the shoulder. Those 
around the injured tied them up 
with field dressing.

The tire was murderous now, 
and the CanaiUan fire power was 
being reduced by casualties.

There were eight or ten In our 
boat who had been hit by now, and 
landing here seemed imposaible,

A naval officer with ua decided 
to try to get the boat off the 
beach.

On maneuvers there, were times 
when It was a difficult task to do 
this quickjy. but by a miracle the 
boat slid off and we eased away 
out or the helUah fire with a 
nerve-racking slowness.

The Nazis pegged away at us 
for a half-mile out.
-^That attempted landing-waa one 
of the fiercest and grimmest 
events in the whole raid and was 
the only spot where the lendiwj 
was temporarily repulaed. 

OMteapt for Daager 
n i  remember forever the scene 

in that crafL Wounded men lying 
about being attended by m escal 
orderlies, oblivious to the fire: The 
heroism ot the Royals aa they 
fought beck and strove u  desper
ately as any men could to get on 
the beech and relieve their com* 
radea fighting ashore: the con
tempt of thv.*e men for danger and 
their fottitiMle whcn"hiL 

I never heard one man' even cry 
ouL • ’

During the whole raid there 
were no stauncher fighters than 
these Toronto soldiers. *

Off Dieppe the raid flotiUs re- 
massed after putting troops 
ashore

were sent to a hos- 
Uanafersed to an'

Hartford, Aug. 20.—(41—The 
Hartford Times reported today 
that Rep. Joseph E. Talbot of 
Naugatuck has ■ decided to seek 
another term In Congress from 
ui? Fifth district instead of- run
ning for lleutebant governor on 
the Republican state ticket.

The newspaper added: The con- 
grjisaman, who was permitted to 
make his own choice, will notify 
party leaders of hts intentions ht 
a meeting in Greenwich tonighL 
and. presumably, will be given 
renomUiation without a ismtesL

other assault landing craft, and 
then another and another.

They were floating about, doing 
Jobs at different beaches.

At one stage 15 soldiera and 1 
tried to get onto on* beach near 
•Dieppe but the German cUffslde 
machine-gun posts, which later 
were wiped out, plastered us with
out hitting an.vone, and we turned 
.back out of range.

Finally we got ashore for a few 
minutes right in front of the 
Dieppe,, esplanade. The smoke 
screert was so thick, though, that 
one couldn't see much of the town, 
and we took off again.

The area in front of the town 
looked like a battleground -of the 
first great war, broken buildings 
gutted or burning In all sections. •

By 10 a. m. the Canadians, many 
of their actions led by tanks, seem
ed to have the town well under 
control and to have stabilized the 
situation on the beaches. '

Then, .10 minutes later, the Nazis 
sprang their one heavy attack by 
air. For 45 minutes Stukas. Dorin- 
ers, Heinkels a«d fighters swept 
up from the south and attacked the 
fleet, whose t^rific bombardment 
I had been watching from an as
sault craft Just off the rhaln Diep
pe beach.

Earlier the enemy had sent over 
aircraft In fours and fives, but 
they had been' unable to cope with 
the British air forces and had re
sorted only to minor machine gun
ning and inaccurate bombing.

A Real Big Attack
But the big attkek waa the real 

one. The German pilots were fly
ing anywhere from 200 to 2.000 
feet high and they showered bombs 
over the British ships and swept 
them with machine-gun fire. The 
sky was splotched with hundreds 
of black and white puffs of explod
ing sheila and the thunder of the 
ships' guns was de.-ifening.

Sometimes the Nazis picked pe
culiar targets. One time their Stu
kas bombed our little craft which 
by that time carried only one Naval 
officer, four sailors and a lone war 
correspondent. Their bombs came 
crashing-down on either side of 
our Ixiuncin* craftr making the sea 
look as if it had been churned by 
a tornado.

Once we almost capsized but we 
ended up with only a bashed stern 
and a shattered bow.

We had Just picked ourselves up 
from the deck when a fightec 
zoomed in and gave us a hail of 
gun fire. But they added ohly more 
scars to our unsteady but still sea
worthy craft.

The plane was one which suc
ceeded in avoiding squadrons of 
British planes which hovered' 
overhead throughout■the opera
tion, picking off German ma
chines attempting to get in close. 
Seven Nazi machines crashed Into 
the sea within the short view we 
had of the complete scene.

Exploded at 300 .Feet '
One Domier attempting to at

tack a destroyer was raked by 
fire before it  coiild release its 
bomba. It exploded at about 300 
feeL Small bits of debris were 
all we saw fall into the sea.

Every once in a while a lone 
German would swoop on an iso
lated assault craft whose crew 
would reply with everything 
aboard.' Sailors . would pop off 
with Tommygun.* and Lewis guns 
from high level and some even 
used rifles. And they sueceedeil 
in bringing down some of these 
diving Nazis.
. At noon the final reembarkation 

of troops was umlerway and the 
force was taken off the main 
beach.

With another smoke screen 
blanketing the raided town, the 
fleet* turned for England. No 
German aircraft marred the de
parture, and the Navy gave some 
coastal iniitallatimin another 
bump with heavy guns for good 
measure. •

Through the afternoon T sailed 
north In a craft to which the Stu
kas had taken such a liking. It 
was Just an ordinary assault land
ing c t ^ t  30 feet long and look
ing like a floating jwcking box.

I lay In the sun and slept. . I 
woke to see the white cliffs o f 
England In the mist ahead. Brit
ish planes—fighters and bombers 
—were swarming south to France 
again in a steady stream with 
more packages for the Germans.

Quotations
It U becoming dally more clear 

that too* 'many of the men in 
Washington do not yet seem to 
realize that we are In a total war. 
—Clare Booth, playwright.

Public Records
BoildlBg Fermlta 

Mra Robert Crooks. 385 Lydall 
street, garage, $300, Charley Coo
ley. builder.

Marriage Intention 
Roger W. McCormack of 56 

Dougherty street and Jean Munro 
of Bolton applied fo r 'a  marfisge 
license In the town cleric's office 
yesterday aftemooh.

Building 'Permits 
Fred H. Miller. 150 Spencef 

street, bam. $900. James F. Kelly, 
205 Woodland streeL alterations. 
$500.

To Form Hartford Unit

Hartford. Aug. 20.— — A 
HarUord unit of Navy fighter pi
lots—to train, get their commis
sions and their fighter assign
ments in a body—■will be organ
ized in Hartford nest week. R ^  
resrntatlves of the Naval Avia-

Flret Marlas AviaSor

May.12. 1912 U the birth date of 
Plant, multl-milUonairc railroad j Marine Cprpe aviation. TTie Leath- 
and ateamabip magnate, who -meek aviation muster roll fur 
adopted P^llp as his son. No ' May 1912. contained one name— 

tlod. -  — ■ > :jt  ig . AUrocl ^

asoore.
[ Our 'wounded i 
|jUtai stuj> and I

M urder of C'liild 
Called Atrocious

Hartford. Aug. 20.—OF— "In all 
the cfimlnal history of the state, 
there cannot be found a murder so 
atrocious aa performed by this* 
fiend," declared Coroner Frank E. 
Healy in an opinion filed with the 
clerk of Superior court in which 
the coroner holds William H. Fun
derburk criminally responsible for 
the death of Christine Paramore, 
11, of 114 Portland street, on April

The coroner finds the deceased 
was killed by multiple stab wdunds 
of chest and abdomen, by a piece 
of steel or knife in the hands of 
Funderburk, Negro, of Jefferson. 
S. C.. whose Hartford address was 
289 Windsor street. The decea.sed 
died instantly from the wounds In
flicted by the accused, the coroner 
said.

Funderburk will be presented In 
police court tomorrow on charges 
of murder and rape.

Spy Plot Seen 
Having Little 

Real Effect

May Find Selves 
W ithout Fuel

Hartford, Aug. 20— (41—Gover
nor Hurley was advised by H?rold 
L. Ickea, Petroleum coordinator, 
today that householders w-ho fall 
to convert their oil heaters to coal 
burners may find themselves with
out fuel this winter, because of 
rapidly depleted supplies.

The warning came In a letter 
from Mr. Ickes^enlisting the aid of 
the governor and other state agen
cies, in pushing the conversion pro
gram in Connecticut.

Banking Records 
M ove Over-Ruled

Brldfeport, Aug. 20.—(41—An 
attempt to introduce the bank rec
ords of William A. Tamburri, for
mer deputy Jailer, tnto contempt 
proceedings against County Attor
ney Kenneth J. Zarrilli was over
ruled by Judge John Clark Fitz
gerald this afternoon as the hear
ing whl(?h has been in progress for 
two days neared its conclusion In 
Common Pleas court.

TTie move to Inject Tamburri's, 
bank accounts Into the trial waa 
made by David Goldstein, counsel 
for Zarrilli who is accused of two 
counts of contempt in conaection 
with the premature release from 
the county Jail of Thomas J. Ge
nova, a former client of the county 
attorney.

Set to Organize 
Resident Group

The kpecial committee named 
by reaidents of the Pine Acres and 
line Acres Terrace developmenta 
to secure by-lawi and be ready to 
report with a list of names to be 
acted upon for a permanent or
ganization at a gathering to be 
held tomorrow night, held a meet
ing Tueaday.

They met with the committee 
that was named tw-o weeks ago to 
bring In a li.st of names and the 
proposed by-laws as prepared 
were gone over and changea were 
made aa were deemed necessary 
to meet the needs of the, organi
zation.

With the committee having giv
en the entire matter conalderation 
It la not expected that much time 
will be lost tomorrow night when 
the residents of the ^wo tracts 
again meet to elect offi'cera and 
get the new organization under 
way.

Holland wants to recover Its 
lost territory. Join in economic 
planning after the war and do 
something to prevent more war*. 
But I do not forget for one brief 
moment that first of all there ia a 
war to be won. '
—Qneea WllWtmlaa

No one will expect the Britiah 
government or the government of 
India' to give way to threata of 
violence, disorder and chaos.
— 8lr Stafford Cripps. '

War* it not for the steel short
age, we could already have had 
under construction a large fleet of 
cargo-carrying airplanes. ^
— Keoatar Harry Truma'a, Mis- 

ooori.

Young married couples today 
feel they are ,  strictly on their 
own. In-law* are on the way out 
as Important marital influences. , 
— Ernest W. Burgess, Ual^-erslty 

•f ClUcago seclelogiaL

Congreu baa ahlrksd Ita duty, 
ita rMponaiblUty, by graatiiig 
to the Prealdent arbitrary, com
plete authority, unlimited appro
priations and blank ihecka for 
billions of dollars.

Clare Hoffmaa, Mtcklgaa

W inning Praise
For Flagpole

Robert D. Wilson, local truck
man, has purchased land on the 
hill to the south of Middle turn
pike. east, near Elsri street, and 
has erected a steel flag pole over 
50 feet above the ground on which 
is raised each day a United States 
flag. The pole was assembled by 
welding together Iron electric 
light poles. Mr. Wilson has built 
a new house on the land for tats 
son and to the north of the house 
Is the new pole. It Is painted 
white with a gilded ball on the 
top. From Woodbridge street ami 
Parker street the flag can' oe 
plainly seen. Mr. Wilson Is being 
congratulated - by bis friends on 
the fine showing tbe>new pole and 
flag make. i ,

Hospital Notes

■As— rinmtlon attempts have 
been niade against German soldiers 
by Urroriat* and Cbmmuaista In 
the pay of England. I have tn coo- 
aequenpe had 93 teiroriataiShot.
—Brlg.-iieai. Oherg, Grrma* rMef 

• f  potk-c la in m iisd  tsrrttevies.

Admitted yesterday: MisaJHixa- 
beth Harrigan, 170 Eldridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Mise Alice 
Drake, 128 Green Road: Charles 
Apel. 2S Apel Place: Mrs. Otto 
Winters and Infant daughter, 213 
Highland street; David Chase, 521 
Middle Turnpike EMt.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Delnicki, East 
Hartford.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. And 
Mrs. Martha Hollister, 145 Adams 
street

Admitted today; Renalda Grant,
7 Hilliard street; Mrs. Lmian 
Spencer, Rockville.

Discharged today; Salvator* Ro
mano. Hartford; Miss Ruth Hobby. 
Stafford Springa: Mra. John Com- 
eau and infant son, S West atisct

Seeks T* Becover $97,9M

New Haven. Aug. 20—OF—The 
Repeating Arms Company aeekn 
to recover $97,000 t f r  alleged over
payments of unemployment Insur
ance taxes to tha stats o f Cbnnec-, 
tlcut in an action returnable to' 

September tenn o f Superior 
rt. Papeis la the suit were 

served todky on Labor Cbiamis- 
sioner OoraeUua Danaher.

SC,

(Continued from Page One)

claimed that the testimony show
ed that the conspirators "never 
got a single bit of that mass of 
material" itemized in the indict
ment. The government accused 
the group of plotting to send 
Kunze abroad with code books, 
plans, maps, blueprints and much 
other Secret ^Information "relat
ing to the national defense."

When the Indictment was re
turned, CTarpenter said. It appear
ed that the case might be com
parable to that of the eight Nazi 
saboteurs convicted by a Military 
Commission in Washlhgton.

Aa it developed, he said, "this 
case has no more comparison to 
that case than a mountain has to a 
molehill."

Carpenter told a Federal court 
;ury that he agreed with what his 
associate, Cyril W. Coleman, said 
yesterday, when the latter accused 
tne priest of engaging In "a dirty 
business" by acting as a "spy" 
against Molzahn and four others 
indicted on a charge they plotted to 
deliver American military secrets 
to the axis.

"I think it true that Pelypenko 
entered this courtroom shrouded in 
mystery." said Carpenter, "but I 
think it true from all the evidence 
that has come from the mouths of 
self-confessed conspirators that he 
left this courtroom not shrouded in 
mystery but stripped of the cloth."

Starts Step-by-Step Review
The chief ■ defense counsel, who 

began his summation yesterday, 
started a step-by-step review of 
the evidence of all defense witness
es, including over 20 persona who 
appeared as character- witnesses, 
telling Judge J. Joseph Smith and 
the Jury he waa "sorry but this 
will take some lime."

The tall, elderly defense counsel 
referredto prosecution testimony 
that pictures of Hiller brought' 
from Germany had been found in. 
Molzahn's home.

"I think if I'd been over there," 
Carpenter said, "and got a good 
picture ol Hitler^I don’t know but 
what I would have brought It horns 
mys?|f because. In spite of what 
you may say )ie is a historic figure.
I would have kept it for a sou
venir."

Hits “ Unwarranted Attack"
Carpenter dwelt at some length 

on the testimony of the Rev. Fritz 
O. Evers, Baltimore pastor, who 
was Molzahn's predecessor at Old 
Zion church in Philadelphia. Car
penter dcciand Mr. Evers had . 
been subjected to an "unwarranted 
attack by Prosecutor Thomas J. 
Dodd. Jr.

"Deeply as I regret to say it, I 
contend that in view of the knowl
edge that must have beeq Dodd's 
ft must have been deliberate." 
Carpenter said also: .

"I should think no professional 
man would have asked" the ques-' 
tion wltich D<xld put to Mr. Evers 
when the prosecutor wanted to 
know it Mr. Evers during the First 
World War had taken up a collec
tion in the Philadelphia church 
using a German helmet. This Mr. 
Evers denied.

The defense attorney reminded 
the Jury that Evers had testified 
that he received a visit from the 
Rev. Aleksi Pelypenko, Ukranian 
priest' and former counter-espion
age agent for the. FBI, who aaid 
that he had been sent by Molzahn 
In May, 1941, whereas Molzahn 
says he never saw the priest until 
later in the year.

Then Carpenier said:
DeUfhted With Agreement ~

"I ’m always delighted in trying 
a hard case when my witnesses 
disagree. I am suspicious when ' 
writneasea agree with meticulous 
particularity."

The defense lawyer pointed out 
that when Pelypenko told Mr, 
Evers that he hod been sent by 
Molzahn, he was working for the 
FBI and, he Informed the Jury, 
"you have a right to aak yourself 
whether his statement waa true 
or whether he manufactured it."

With a government rebuttal 
argument and the Judge's charge* 
yet to come, it appeared the case 
would not go to the Jury before to
morrow at the earliest.

Only Two PosHlble Theories
During the brief period he ad

dressed the Jury yesterday. Car
penter aai<l that if his client were 
guilty there were "only two possi
ble theories" by which it coiild be 
explained.

One, he assertei^ was "that 
somehow, in some way not shown 
by the evidence, aftef years of ser
vice in the ministry, in the year 
1941, in the month of'July, this 
eminent clfbnt of ours went insane. 
The only-.other explanation can b« 
that he was a Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde."

"If he did, in some inconceivable 
way, fraternize with Father Pely
penko In the dark of night for the 
purposes Alleged, It would have , 
left its Indelible Imprint upon nls 
face; for face and eyes reveal 
character.”  Ciirpenter declared aa 
court adjourned for the day.

Gained Confldenre o f Idlig
The Rev. Aleksi Pelypenko, a 

Ukrainian Roman Catholic priest, 
told the Jury recently be worked 
.for the FBI as an Mpionage agent 
In 1941 and gained ^ e  confidence 
of a spy ring which plotted to turn 
American military aecreta over to 
the Axis.

In his summa(Jon, Oolcman told 
the Jury that Father Pelypenko'a 
testimony waa "prepoeterouB" and 
that for a Roman Catholic priest 
he waa "engaged in what funda
mentally is a dirty business."

Coleman dismissed gU oUs?r go*-- 
emsMst witnesses aa "atmolsphere . 
witnesses" put on the- stand as 
“window dresaing."

. Optlmletle on Postal B e n i^  
Hartford, Aug. 20.—(41— De

spite a report from Washington 
ttet residential mail deliveries in 
Hartford may have to be cut to 
one a day and other curtailments 
effected, Postmast^ William J. 
Rankin la optimutic about his 
cbancca of maintaining regular 
services, he said today. •
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3 Boxers Appear in ^Revenge ’ Fights at Arena Tonight
Reds and Indians 

Slowly Receding 
In Both Leagues

Yankees Divide Double i 
Bill with Red Sox to 
Hold Margin; Dodgers 
Beat Braves; Cards
Continue Hot Pace; 
Pirates on Spree.

By Austin Bealmear
AP SporU Writer I

If the baseball fans of Obk> have 
any knack for solving puzzles, they | 
might use that talent to good ad
vantage right now by finding a 
reason for the sudden collapse of 

X their two entries in the major 
leagues.

Not so many days ago the Cleve
land Indians were runners-up In 
the American League, the Ctncin- 
nati Rsda were skipping along In 
third place In the Natipnal loop, 
and citizens of the Buckeye State 
A’erc speculating on the poesibility 
of an All-Ohio world series for the 
first time in history.

But today the Indiana and the 
Rsda look aa if they'll be extreme
ly fortunate to finis)) in the first 
divislona.

Each team has lost nine of its 
laa't eleven games. Tht Reds have 
dropped into fourth place, only 
three games away from the second 
divisioB. The Indians are hanging 
on to third in the American League 
by four percintage points but will 
find themselves sharing that posi
tion If the St. Louis Brownies w-in 
today.

Pirate* Afts|;;.lteds 
The Pittsburgh Pirates, gunning 

for Cincinnati's first division pUce, 
handed the Reds their sixth set

-b a ck  in a row yesterday and beat 
^Paul Derringer in the bargain. 9-2. 

TAe drubbing left the Reds 5>j 
games behind the third-place New 
York Giants, who were idle.

-Hank Gomicki gave only eight 
hits.. although the Reds ended a 
seorlng drought that had reached 
19 consecutive Innings when they 

' tallied in the fifth. The Buca scored 
eight runs in the seventh Inning 
'When they shelled Derringer off the 
hlli:

TIgere Top Tribe 
The Detroit Tigers pasted the 

third straight toes on the Indient. 
8-1. in a twilight game. Virgil 
Trucks pitched six-hit ball for the 
Tigers and had th* help of a three- 
run homer by Rudy York which 
bounced Jim Begby in the third in
ning, and another round-tripper by 
Ned Harris.

Elaewhert in the American 
League, the Philadelphia Athletics 
shut out th? Waahtnilon Senators. 
$-0, in a night game and the Bos
ton Red Sox divided e doubleheed- 
er with the New York Yankees, 
continuing a stretch duel that 
w-ould be more Interesting if the 
Tanks w en  not II >3 games ahead.

A pair of homers by Jim Tabor 
and another by Ted Williams ac
counted for aU of Boston's runs 
and a 6-A triumpb In first game as 
Tsx Hughson limited the 'Yankees 
to sevsn hits for his 16tb pitching 
victory and bis tenth in a row.

XeOer Rita Homer 
ChArile Keller, who bit hie 20th 

heme run in the opener, smaahed 
No. 21 with the score tied in the. 
ninth inning of the nightcap to 
break up a plteblng dual between 
Ernie Bmham and Joe Dobson and 
give New York a 2-1 decision. The 
blow carried Bonham to his sixth 

' straight win and hla ISth of th* 
year.

Roger Wolff blanked Washing
ton on nine hits as the Athletics 
pounded three hurlers for a dozen 
blows, three of them by Dick Sie- 
bert.

In the National League pennant 
chiaae, the Brooklj-n D <^ers crush
ed the Boston Braves, 11-1, butthe 
St. Louis Cardinals stayed 8H 
games behind by walloping the 
Chicago Cube, 5-1, tn a night con
test.

Mort Cooper distributed seven 
hits in. beating .the Cubs for the 
first time in three attempts this 
season, while the Cards clipped Lon 
Wameke and Vero Olsen for 12 
blows, including bom* runs 
Walker Cooper and Enos Slaugfi- 
ter. V

The Dodgers pounded four Bos
ton pitchers for 19 Uts. three each 
by Pete Reiser, Dolph OamilU and 

-Billy Herman. Curt Davis burled 
eight-hit ball for his l$th triumph 
but missed hla sixth, shutout when 
Eddie Millar nicked him for a 
homer. '

Men in Blue

I»u  Jorda

Jorda Gains 
Top Rung As 

N.L. Umpire
Popular Official Kiiowi 

Game Thoroughly; In 
Minor League? for  
Manv Seasons.

Bolton Boils 
Over Chances 

Of Grid Team

wide World Features
Jorda is a French name. *0 

Louis, end Lou's middle name 
Frenchest of ell—Delerond. All 
three, names represent the fact 
that Lou ceme* from Loutaiane'* 
parishes, the lush land near the 
Mississippi delta where the Ar 
cadians were transplanted from 
their Nova Scotia homeland tn the 
davs of Evangeline.
, Lou lives at St. Petersburg. 
Fla., In the off-season, but he's a 
New Ofleana native, played in 
the Southern Association and th* 
Gcorgia-Alabama League.

He was engaged In steel con
struction manufacture, an expert 
welder, when the lure of the dia
mond Afi8 bis skill at calling the 
close ones made umpiring hi* 
major calling.

Before joining the National 
League in the spring of 1940, Lou 
had more than 20 years' experi
ence in umpiring, 6 years in the 
Southern Association, starting 
with 1921. a five-year term in the 
National League, then eight years 
in the iDtemtionel League. Prior 
to his signing with the Southern, 
he had umpired semi-pro ball 
around New Orleans starting in 
1918.

Th* war to date has come closer 
home to Lou than 'to any other 
member of th* National League 
staff. When the Japanese struck 
at Pearl Harbor Louis JordA Jr., 
was wounded tn action, fighting 
as a member of the air corps.

Four days after Pearl Harbor, 
on the exact anniversary of his 
entrance Into th* sen lcc in De
cember, 1940, young Jorda's par
ents received a telegram at their 
St. Petersburg home, which read; 
"The Secretary o f , War ' desire* 
me to express his deep regret that 
your son. L o u i s  . Jorda, waa 
wounded in action tn defense of 
hla country- in Hswrmii, Deoember 
7. Adams, the Adjutant General."

M any' Former College 
Stars Now Living in 
Eastern Town Ready 
To Play Football.
Down from th* Hills of Bolton 

comes a refreshing word about 
the football situation. Wiley J. 
Jamerick seems to be enthused 
over the possibilities of a grid 
•quad that would make, to us* his 
words "a team that would make 
a nearby Hill Billy town think 
twice before playing 'em.” 

Cenfldeno* Galore 
..This Mr. Jamerick is quit* a 

“guy" from the tenor of his 
l e n ^ y  letter to this office. In 
fact he 1 oozes confidence and 
claims that there are several for
mer college graduates who would 
like nothing better than to get 
back into the game this fall with 
some, possibly a Bolton, team. It 
is sppareqt that Jamerick would 
Uke nothing betUr than to get his 
charges ready and invade Rock
ville for the first game.

Why BockvlUe?
After reading his letter we won

der why he picked on Rockville in 
pertlduies. (5ne would think that 
he has wajtched th* team from the 
hills play last fall, and is out to 
prove that Bolton Is also in Tol
land County. However, one would 
realize that he needs some help to 
ge his tesfh organised first, see 
whet he has on the bell end then 
go ahead. Rockville'* semi-pro 
tesm Is no pushover.

Keolsch Say*
"Is Bolton In ToUsnd C^ounty? 

My goo<lne*s, I thought thst all 
they had south of Rockville was 
mountains and hills and some 
flat stones called flags. Howevsr," 
continued Jeff, "If this Mr. Jam
erick really has a football team 
and my plan* go through we'U b* 
glad to plsy hla tesm on our 
opening date. Of course," said 
Jeff, with his goat getting grin. 
"v<'e hop* he has and that he can 
get hi* field cleaned off *0 that w* 
can plsy a return game.

Chutists Top 
Vic’s 7 to 2

They Certainly Figured

Dubaldo Pitches Good 
Ball to W in; Conran 
Leads Attack.

Dulmaine Needs 
Win Over Dolvin 

To Clean Slatel
Bradley Base 
Team Here On 

Friday Night
Plays Pagani’ fl Men at 

West Side Oval; Big 
George Woodend Will 
Pitch for Locals.

Patty Asplnall, left, of Indianapolis successfully defended 200-meter breast-stroke in 3 minutes, 
19.5 seconds tn national A. A. U. outdoor women's swimming cha rapionslups al Ncenoh, Wis. Mary 
Ann WalU, Joan Fogle. Ann Hardin and Betty Bemis. top to hot tonv, also of Indianapolis, <y^- 
tured 800-meter free style relay in 11 minutes, 9 5 seconds. Gloria Uallen. right, of Nyack, N. Y . 
won 100-meter back-stroke for third straight year, edging Susan Zimmerman of Portland. Ore, in 
photo finish In 1 minute, 18.8 seconds. _____ _________■

Union Players Clip 
Barons in Seventh

Hartford Ends 
Winning Streak

Albany's 10-Atraight winning 
strsak vrhlch carrtsd tha Senators 
to a thrss-and one-half gam* laad 
tn th*' Eastern League ended final- 
^  last night as second-place 
wHkea-Berre, striving to cut down 
th* margin, triumphed tn the 
nM teap of a doublehaader, 5-2, 
after losing th* opener. 4-$.

The divisian failed, however, to 
altar the atandinga 

Binghamton meanwhlls cut down 
Seranton'a ehancea of improving 
lU poaiUon in the pennant race by 
capturing both m a t  o f a twin MU. 
4-1 and 1-0.. Kan Gable's flvs-blt 
hurling settled th* issue in the 
second game.

Hartford got iU sixth tn a row, 
2-0. over ElmiiA. and than bad its 
bast streak of the year shattered 
by losing. 9-0 in tbs sseond ganw 
, WUUamsport tlghtsfied . its 

■ M neiilt-i^lacs wdeh wttta 5-1

Jimmy Foley 
Back in Game

T o Pilot High School 
Stars on Sunday at 
We«t Side Oval.
Jimmy Folsy Is coming back to 

th* baseball wars on Sunday after
noon to pUot tha 1937 High School 
Stars agislnst Pafanl's West Sides
at th* Oval. Art Paagrats told th* 
writer that Zlggy Olbert would do 
th* hurling for th* Stars. The 
gems la set down for 4:80 sharp.

Last season Foley handled Mor- 
larty Brother* which won th* Twi 
cup but this year he has not been 
connected with any team in town. 
Tha High School boys wanted 
someone to handle th* team on the 
field and turned to the popular 
mentor who has a fine record in 
local besebaU..

The West SIders are out to 
convince the local fans that they 
can uphold the baaaball tradition 
of their team and hope to turn 
back the stars who soundly 
trounced th* Twi AU-Stars earlier 
In the aeason.4johnny Hedlund wiU 
be at th* helm of Im  PaganI en
try and the fens wiU be assured 
of a good game of basebajl with 
both these men piloting the i 
spectiv* aggregations.

Nevsr Tee OU

The Pioneer Parachute teem 
banded Vic’s an upset trimming 
at the Y field last night 7-2. The 
first round champions had an off 
night and really took it on the 
chin. Th* umbrella men, however, 
have given notice that ;hey in
tend to be up there before th* 
end of this round and started right 
In on the losers In the first frame.

In the third they went to work 
again and this time removed all 
doubt aa to their intentions by 
scoring four runs. Two bad errors 
helped out In this bad frame and 
when they finally got th* para
troops rounded up for the third 
out the gam* was safely tucked 
away. In th* sixth th* winner* 
addsd on* marksr for insuranc* 
they did not need.

Tony Dubaldo let the loser* 
down with but four hiU and had 
the gam* under control all of the 
way. The box acora:

Ftofieer Parachute Co.
AB. R. K. PC. A E. 

Conran, * * . . . .  3 1 2 0 0 0
T. Blanchard, 2b 8 2 1 1 1 0
Modean. 3b . . . .  8 1 1  2 7 0
C. pianchard, lb  3 0 0 10 0 0
Brennan, sf . . . .  S 0 1 2 0 0
Massaro, e . . . .  2 1 0 1 0 0
Martin, rf . ' . . .  2 0 0 2 0 0
McDowell, If . .  8 0 0 1 0 0
■Benebn. ef 2 1 I 2 0 0
T. DuBaldo, p . .  2. 1 1 0 1 1
Henneeaey. rf . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

New York, Aug. 20—(4>—Ten
nis may bt a young men's gam* 
in some Mrclee, but you'd have 
a hard time convincing Charles A. 
Bpahr and Charles A. RoMnson. 
Bpahr, TO, and. RoMnson. T8. bats 
sBtensd th* National Veterans 
singlas cbampkmshlpa at Forsst 
HUla aafi aajr they bops to aaast 
R il l  '

TOUls ..........  27 T
Vic’s Package

O. Phillip*, sa 8 0
P. PhtUlpe, sf . .  8 0
Mataya, 2 b ----- 8 0
Morganson, 8b .8 1

9 1

lbF. FhllUps. II 
TsnstandL If 
Laxsari, e 
Kowski, p 
Rostsls, rf 
Hsrmsn. cf

The Union Local 748 softball 
team came back strong in the sev
enth inning from the brink of de
feat and scored five runs to de
feat the Beer Barons and keep 
their slat* clean in the second 
round. Up to the last half of the 
seventh the - Beer Barons bad the 
game, all to themselves and it 
looked as though they had the 
game all sewed up. But after one 
out bad been made In the seventh, 
the Union team suddenly got In
terested tn winning the game and 
really went to work. In the lucky 
seventh Nelse popped out, then 
Pete DuBaldo got on on an error. 
From then on things really hap
pened.

Stan 'Opalach then singled and 
Kerr drew a walk. With the bases 
loaded Uchatz tripled and the 
score now stood 7 to 6. DelConM 
followed suit with another triple 
to tie the score at seven-all. Then 
Gain walked Sebula and Max Rii- 
bacha to fill the bases again. 
Then Koczlckl grounded to Gen- 
tlecore who threw to Mike ' An- 
nlello to nip th* run at home. But 
the ball slipped through Anniello'a 
bands and DelConti came home 
with the winning run. This mark
ed the first defeat for the Barons 
in the second round and probably 
threw a monkey-wrench in their 
championship hopes.

Gsdraitls played a rsmarkabl* 
game in the field. His leaping 
catch of Neise'a drive In the sec
ond Inning robbed the winners of 
two run*. Again in th* fourth hla 
running snatch of Gocxlwell's 
drive into left field was little 
short of sensational. Opklacb, 
Ksrr and Lichats wsre strong 
with th* bat for the winners, 
while P. Anniello, E, Beresenski 
and McCruden did th* bulk of th* 
batting for th* Barons.

This victory for th* Union team 
put them on top of th* second 
round as the Pioneers defeated 
th* Vic!s Package store in an 
upset. They are the only unbeat
en team in tha league in th* sec 
ond round.

Tonight'at 8:16 at tha -T. M. C. 
A .' diamond the Tiger* will play 
the Dairymen and at Charter Oak 
street Ken's Servlc# Station wlH 
oppose th* Independent Cloak ten.

Canada has a population of 11,- 
419,006, lees than that e f New 
York state.

Box Score
Union Local 748

ON THE
S P O T
IWITH GRAHAM I

By Dillon Grahani 
Wide World SporU Editor

The Bradley airbase baseball 
team comes to ^lanchester tomor
row evening wfth one of the most 
colorful visiting teams that has 
played In town, this year. Some of 
tbs'boys from the base are diic to 
leave for other scene.* within the 
near future. The, pilots will play 
Pagani's West Sides, town and 
Twilight League champions. This 
game will start a f  6 o'clock sharp.

Woodend May Pitch ■
Manager Nick Angelo stated to

day that he expected to pitch big 
George Woodend against the base 
team. The righthander hurled the 
PaganI entry through the playoffs 
ahd right to the finish of the Twi j 
seas<;>n. winning four games In a ' 
row. He will be a tough nut to 
crack.

Like Fast Bailers
The base team really likes 

fast ball pitching. They took to 
Wllkos' straight fast one Uke a 
duck takes to the water. But tn 
Woodend they will find a pitcher 
with a lot of experience and con
trol and the going is bound to be 
tougher. Angelo stated that he 
would use his regular team for 
this game and will make every ef
fort to-cop the verdict.

TeUla ..........
Vic's ........
P. P C..........

Three-baa*’ 
home runs, F.

$8 $ 4 21 4 $
..  ^  . 010 000 1—2

..........  205 001 X—7
hits, Morfanson; 

Phillips; left on 
bases, Vic's 3, Pionssr 5; bases 
balls off Kowski S; strikeouts, by 
Kowski 1; blU off. 7 Kowakl for T 
runs in 8 innings. 4 Dubaldo for 2 
runs tn 7 Innings: srlld pltcRe*< 
Kowski; winning pitcher- PuBaldo; 
losing piteker, Kowski: umpirss. 
E. WlersMckl, C. Bycholski; scor
er, Sloan; time, 1 hr.

AB R H PO A E
Opalach. 3b . .  - .3 3 3 3 3 1
Kerr, se, cf . . .  . .2 2 2 0 2 1
Lichatz, If . . . . .4 1 2 3 n 0
DelConti. cf. as .3 1 1 2 0 0
Sebula, l b ........ .3 0 1 7 0 0
M. Rubacha, p .0 0 0 0 2 0
Koczicki, c . . . .1 0 0 2 0 0
GoodweU. sf . . .2 0 0 2 0 0
Nelse. rf ........ .2 0 0 0 0 0
DuBaldo. 2b , . . .3 1 0 1 1 1
Saimond. sf . . . .1 0 0 1 0 0

T ota ls .......... 24 8 9 21 8 3
Boer Barons

P. Anniello. 1/ .4 2 4 0 0 0
E. B'r'z'nski, 2b .4 2 3 2 2 0
A. Rubacha, ss 3 0 0 3 1 0
Falcetta. lb . . . .2 0 0 1 0 1
Gentlecore. 3b .4 0 0 1 0 n
M. Anniello. c .3 0 0 4 1 2
PaganI. c f ........ .3 2 1 1 0 1
Gain, p ........... .3 1 1 1 1 0
McCruden. rf . .3 0 3 0 0 0
Gfdraltis, sf . . 3 0 0 6 1 0

Totals . . . . . . 32 • 7 12 19* 6 4
Beep Barons 
Local 743 . . .

220 120 0—7 
101 001 5—8

Two-base hits: Opalach. Llchatz, 
Gain, E. Berezensk’i. Three-base 
biU: Llchatz. DelContL Double 
plays: Opslach to DuBaldo, Ge- 
draitia to Berezenski to A. Ru- 
bacha. A. Rabacha to Berezenski 
to Falcetta. Left on bases: Beer 
Barons 4. Union Local 743 4. Bases 
(Ml balls: Rubacha 1,. Gallt 11. 
Strike-outs: Rubacha 1, Galll 3. 
Umpires: Saverick. Dwj-er and P. 
Correntl. Time 1:10. • One out
when winning run waa scored.

N̂ ew

RaMng Contributes

New York. Aug. 20— OF— Rac
ing hasn't far to go to attain ita 
goal of a $2,000,000 contribution 
to war relief. The Turf Commit
tee of America announced yester
day that $1,840,180.55 already bad 
been contributed and that approx
imately $40,000 raised within the 

week was not included In
not In. 

$70.-
028.88 from Rockingham ParV. 
$50,000 from Detroit. $28,000 addi
tional from Narragansetl Park. 
U,()00 from Hagerstown and 
$4,000 from William Woodward on 
behalf of Vagrancy, his champion 
flUy.

total. Contribution* 
previously listed included

York. Aug. 20— It's funny 
what a change in monkey suits 
will sometimes do for a ball player.

Ernie (Schnozzle) Lombardi, so 
the Reds figured, was through af
ter last season when the big, slow
footed catcher's oattlng average 
dropped to .264. Cincinnati peddled 
him to the Boston Braves and now 
he's a serious contender for the 
batting crown he won four years 
ago.

The Boston Red Sox thought so 
little of Stan Speqee that they 
traded the flychascr to Washing
ton for an outfielder who was 
quickly passed on to the minors. 
And from the outset Spence has 
been a crack hitter. R l^ t  now 
there are only three hlttera in the 
American League who boast a 
better average than Spdnce.

The ardinals let Don Gutterldge 
go back to the riilnors two years 
ago. The Browms grabbed him last 
spring and he has been one of the 
main reasons for the Browns' up
surge into the first division. Not 
only has this second baseman hit' 
comparatively well nnd timely, but 
his fielding has been classy and his 
experience’ has helped to steady- 
the St. Louis inner circle and make 
a star out of rookie Vernon Ste
phens at short.

Chet Laabs of the Browns Is an
other who Is having n good year 
after several unsuccessful goes 
with various other big league club*.

Buddy Hsssett was never'a ball 
of fire hith either Brooklyn, or 
Boston but he has played well as 
a Yankee. Joe McCarthy figures he 
has more, than replaced Johnny 
Sturm at ’first.

Joe Medwick and' Johnny Mize 
are another pair who are making 
the Cardinals sorry they sold them. 
Medwick is a batting champion
ship contender as well as a possible 
choice as the year’s most valuable 
player, while Mize Is <m? of tFe 
leaders in homers and runs batted

Sports Roundup |
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

Wide World Sports Columnist 
New York, Aug. 20—The Berlin 

Radio is broadcasting the glo,ti 
news these days that Walter 
Neusel. who was knocked out by 
Max Schmellng, Prime Camera 
and Tommy Farr, will fight Adolf 
Heuser. who is champeen although 
he was flattened by NeuSel in 1941. 
again Sept. 8 for the Germ?n 
heavyweight championship . . .
They fought a "h otly  contested 
drfw ” in Hamburg a few weeks 
ago and you know what happened 
to Hamburg afterward . . . They 
might try matching the winner 
with that great Japanese battier, 
"Piston" Horiguchl ' . . . Ot 
course^ Piston is only a feather
weight, but who like* an even 
match over there'?

Major League Standings

NaWi—l Ls m *
Batting—Reiaer, Braekljm. F tt; 

Lombardi, Bo«ton. S2S.
Run*—O tt New -York. M : lUic- 

*r, Brooklyn, 78. . ,
Runs batud In—  M a d w l e k .  

Brooklyn. 78: Slaughter, 8t.''Loui*, 
and Elliott, Pittsburgh, T7.

Hits—Slaughter, Louis. 144;
Modwick. BrMklyn, 188.

Doubles—Hack. Chicago. $1; 
Marion, St. Liouis, and Msdwick. 
Brooklyn. $0. -

Triples—Slaughter. S t  LcniU, 
18; Nicholson, Chicago, 9 .

Homo run*—O tt N*w York. SI; 
■CamllH, BroMtlyn. SO.

Stolen ba*e* Rel»er. Brooklyn. 
IS; remandax, Bc*ten,»lS.

Pttek£iig-^Pr«aeh. BraoUyn, I$-
1: W m tt  H i m s .

Yaotarday'a Rm oII*
Hertford S-0, Elmira 0-8. 
Binghamton 4-1.‘Scranton 8-0. 
Albany 4-2, Wllkee-Barre 4-5. 
WllUainapert 5-8, Springfield 1-4. 

NattewU
S t  LouU 5, Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 9,  CMcumatl 8. 
Brooklyn 11, Boeton 1.
(Only game* aeheduled). 

Answloan
Boeton 8-1, Now York 4-S. 
Philadelphia 8. Wazblngton 0. 
Detroit 8. Cleveland 1.
(Only game* scheduled).

^day*sOa*M*
Eaatara

Elmira at Hartford (8:S0)^ 
WllUameport at Springfield (n). 
Scranton at Albany (n ). 
WUk**-Barr* at Btnghaaiton (n) 

NhWo— I
New York at Brooklyn t tM ).  
Pittsburgh at Oncinnati.
(Only ganta* aeheduled.) 

Anwrlcan
Philadelphia at Washington (S). 
New York a t Boston.
S t  Louis at Chleafo (a ).
(OMUr fU M * a e lA liid .1

Staadiags
Baatera

W. U Pet.
Albaay ........72 48 .828
Wilkes - Barra . .69 50 .580
Scranton ‘ .. .. ..6 7 47 .588
Williamsport ...6 2 53 .539
Binghamton .. . .8 3 55 .634
Hartford ........52 88 .452
Elmira . . . ........ 49 W .428
Springfield . . . . .8 0  . 87 .258

NattoBal
W L, P et

Brooklyn .......... 80 85 .898
S t Louis . . . . . . . . 7 4 42 .838
New York . ..........88 58 .551
Clneinnsti ■ • a * . .58 87 .504
Pittsburgh . , . .  • 54 59 .478
Chicago .......... 54 68 .443
Boeton ..........48 72 .400
PhlUdelphia ___ 82 79 .$88

Aasertcaa
W. * L. Pet.

New York . ..........T9 40 8«4
Boaton .......... 68 51 .584
Clevelaad .......... 82 58 .535
S t Louis . . .......... 82 57 A21
Chicago. . . .......... 50 63 .448
Chicago ..............50 82 .448
Washington
PkUatiphU

. . , . 47  ' 
. . . . 0

88n
.418
J74

Mel Ott Is-probably kicking him
self In the shins because he didn't 
plant Babe Y'oung in the outfield 
sooner. !

For the larger part of the sea
son Young rode the Giants’ bench. 
When the 1941 scaaon Closed Babe 
was one of the Nstionzl League's 
leaders In home runs and runs bat
ted in. But openfiig day in '42 
found him squatting In’ th* dugout. 
H* remained a bench wrarmer most 
o f th* season. -m

It appeared Bab* woiild be draft
ed and the Giants, seeking a first 
base replacement and also a power 
hitter, bought Mize from the 
Cards. They spent some $70,000 
and SO they had to use big Jawn 
though Young had paced him tn 
both homers and runs knocked 
across. No other team cared to 
gamble on buying Young and hav
ing the Army grab him.

Leagu* Leaders

Americaa League 
Batting—Williams, Boston, 849, 

Gordon. New York, .339.
Runs—Williams. Boston, 101 

DiMaggio. New York. 93.
Runs batted in—Williams, Bos

ton, 109; DiMaggio, New York, 
84.

Hits—Spence. Washington, 153: 
Pesky. Boston. 150.

Doubles—Higgins. Detroit, and 
DiMaggio. Boaton. 33.

Triples— Spence. WaahUigtosi,
and Heath, Cneveland. 12.

Home runs— Williams. Boston, 
28; Laaba, SU Louis, and Keller, 
New York 21.

Stolen base*—Caan Washing
ton. 30: KuheU C h ic ^ .  19.
I IhtcMng-—B o e o ^ . New York,

One-Minute Sport* Page 
Emmett Pare, Tulene Mnnis 

feoaCh and former national clay 
court champion, has been commis
sioned Lieutenant (jg) in the 
Navy and reports Aug. 27 
at Chapel HUl. N. C..............May
be he can get up a Navy team to 
Carolina -^equad . that ...won 66 
straight meets up to last spring 

George Halts of the Chicago 
Bears claims thst Bill Geyer, the 
ex-Colgate flash, "Looks better 
than Georg* McAfee did his first 
year.” . . . That Chicago Scrap 
between middleweight champ Tony 
Zale and Georgle Abrams may be 
declared off unless the Navy re 
leases Zale to Start training in the 
rtext few days . . . Look for some 
real action in the Northwest D* 
fens* football league. The Seat
tle. Tacoma and Portland teams 
will be composed of^'shlp builders

kildaire Will Seek to I 
Even Score with Hot] 
Johnny Duke; Plei)|^| 
.Action I? Prpmisral 
.\ t .Arena .Toupight asl 
Prepare^ ID Even Up.
Leo /D ulm aine of Worcester, I 

Mas*;, steps Into the ring her* this I 
eyening at the Red Men's Arena I 
determined to wipe out e defeat at I 
'the hands of Jimmy Dolvla o (l  
New York, in the main bout-l 
Frankie Bennett of New York.1 
faces clever Johnny Red Doyle of I 
Boston, in the aemi-flnal, boUl gO-| 
ing over the sLx round route.

These two bouts head a strong I 
underrard which will feature I 
Johnny Duke of Hartford against I 
Irish Johnny Klldaire whom h*| 
kayoed two weeks ago. Pat Mar-1 
tino and Jack Leonard, both mid-1 
dlewetghts from* Hartford, ' hav*l 
been signed iip by Matchmaker I 
^Hurley in what should be a reall 
'battle. Both have been recent I 
winners at the Arena and have a| 
host of friends here.

Hurley has arranged three other I 
attractive bouts to round out hial 
program here this evening and h*| 
expedts a capacity crowd to wit-1 
ness the fights which have beeal 
gaining in popularity each weeki 
since the season started.

No Substitutes 
Last week Hurley called off th*l 

fights on account of bad weatherl 
and refused to take a chance on I 
any substitutions for a Friday I 
booking. He is giving Lefty Loul 
Montero a chance to prove thatl 
he has trained hard for a retuml 
bout with Georgia Humes of Eaatl 
Hartford, and although the latter! 
gave the bulky Montero a thof^l 
ough-going over three week* ag0k| 

According to the popular raat&« 
maker Its getting harder each! 
week to fill out the program 'wltk| 
good fighters. The draft and «n- 
llstmenta have called a lot of cood| 
fighters to the colors and In er 
instance these boy* who aorambliil 
ears in the hopes o f becofidngl 
great fighters have answered tlMl9| 
country's call.

' Klldaire Gets Backing 
Kildalre will have a lot of hank* I 

Ing from his friends in th* Pratt A I 
Whitney plant .when he ellmbal 
through the ropes egainst Didcs to . | 
night. The pugnosed Irlahnwal 
.wants, to prove thst he can do a lot I 
better than he did the first tiraa out | 
against Duke, who, by th* way, 1 
alt the makings of e first dasal 
fighter.

But Duke will not be without I 
friends when he enters th* rkigil 
He fights hard and hits th* aamal 
way. He Is no pushover, especial. | 
ly Inside the ropM.

The first bout will go on at S:$S I 
sharp and the usual $25 war bon4| 
will be given away during the short [ 
intermission.

Pay Up Pays 
Nice Priccl

Three A’ear Old 'frotteri 
Beats the Ambassadorl

h In Feature Race.
Saratoga Springs. N. T., Aug. 

20.- i;7i— The pay off of th* thrs*-| 
year-old trotting dUlsion on a half I 
mile track is on.Pay Up, a plucky] 
son Of. Follow Up, in little 
Smith's string.

Pay Up was. never worse than I 
and Bixikane is planning an entry j-second in four dashes st Saratoga! 
representing an aluminum plant! raceway to win. the 33rd Horseman! 
. . . lightweights.* eh 7 i Trotting Futurity, worth $5,779.90. |

■ ! The Ambassador, Hambletonianl
Today's Guest Star 'winner, proved ?• big a dlspolat-l

George Herrick. San Diego: a s  Colby Hanover was in tha I
(Calif.' Tribune-Sun; "All the:-Qoshen classic. The Ambassadorl 
beef about bean balls being thrown ' pouid jq better than fifth ta| 
by numerous and sundry pitchers
this year 1* correct . . . . .  don’t j  .second tn the Hsmbletonlan. I 
those pitcher* know that baseballs; ^p'. owned bv Johnston, Lea |
are scarce articles these days, and; j  stokes, "a cfharlolte. N. C..1
when they pome in contact with a ; 
batter's noggin', said horsehide 
takes an awful scuffing?."

combination, had only tho baraat 
edge last nitrht over... Tommy 
Thomas's forward racing ScoU 

_  T land's Comet that earned $!,•
®f?*****l money. Seven•^e other night ^  the race-off. took

Atlantic leagu* ' club raised »  victorv
ruckus about the decision* the um- ro tsnlxht
plrea in Canton were giving him Ho^STSm
^ . . ’ Finally the umpire ord ered /"
Ducky out of the game and. when Futurity^ . Joseph A. Nevia* s
Holmes refused to leave, called a 
cop to escort him off the field . .
There wasn’t a policeman present, 
so the arbiter forfeited the game 
to Canton . . . Now Ducky is pro
testing the forfeit on the grounds 
that the home (:IuL is required t o ; $52,447. 
proride police at the park and vio
lated the rules by not haring a cop 
there to tees him out 
woilId you deside it ?

Brown Derby and Harry Short’s I 
Safety Man are favored In a five 
horse field including Margamlte,| 
Silk Abbe and Queen Day.
. Last night's races were • wit-1 
ne'ssed by 2.357 fans who w-ag*rs4|

There are an automobile aad a| 
how telephone for every nine per*o«

In Canada.

RELAX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS!

B
g^  m M  ^  TONIGHT!

Red Men’s A re m (SHver La 
HartferS I

2
STAR 0  

BOUTS to 5
OTHKB ■  1 

ACTION BOCYS 5  |

FREE! S23 War Bond! FREE PARKING! |
ADM. 75fc.'  Ringside Reserved^Sl.lS. 
Ticlwta: Maaekestar: Morphy's , 9*1 1 

At Arsaa Oe Day of Stow Fnas MoOTtk
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RENT A Citu's Wants Classified fbrVbur buy

^  Manrfiester 
Evening Herald 

ClM M ifled A d y e r t ia e m e n U
OeuBt als Bvaralr* worda to a Una. 

iBlUjtlB. Bumbara and abbravtatlona 
aaoh oonnt aa a word and eompcnnd 
worda aa two worda Ulnlmuro coat 
la prica o( thraa llnaa

Lina rataa per day for tranalant 
Bda

M aettra Mareh IT. IBaf
Caah Charca

-• Conaaeutiva Oaya...| T otal f  ota 
t  ConaadPtlTa Oaya...| t ota|ll eta
1 Day ................... ...|n otallS eta

A ll ordara for Irresular Inaertlona 
arlll ba charaad at tba ona tlma rata 

Spaolal ratca tor long term arary 
day advartlalng glaan upon raqnaat.

Ada ordarad bafora tha third or 
•ftb  day will ba chargad only for 
tha actual number of timea tba ad 
appaared, charging at tha rata aarn- 
ad but no allowance ot refunds can 
ba made on alz tlma ada atopped 
after tha fifth day.

No *H111 forblda"; dtaplay lines not 
gold.

Tha Herald will nbt ba raaponalbls 
far more than ona tncorract Inaar- 
tloB of a ^  advartlaement ordered 
for more (ban ona time.

The Inadvertent omission of In- 
oerrect publication of advertising 
will ba raetifled only by cancellation 
ot tha charge made for tha aervlea 
randarad.

All advsrtlsaments must conform 
In Btyls, copy and typography wltb 
regulations enforced by thf publish* 
ara and they reserve tha right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
aldarad objactlonabla.

CIOSING HOURS— Classified ada 
to ba published same day must ba 
raealved by It  o'clock noon Satur
days 10:10.

T e lep h on e  Y ou r  W a n t A d s
Ads ara accepted over the tela- 

 ̂ phone at tha CHARQU RATE given
- above as a convenelnca to adver- 
.> Uaars. but tha CASH RATES will ba
- aoeeptad as rU LL  PAYMENT It 

j  paid at tha business otflca on or ba- 
'  fora tba seventh day following tbs

. - flrat Insertion ot each ad otharwiss 
' the CHARGE RATE will ba collact- 

ad. No raaponslblllty tor errors la 
 ̂ talaphoned ads will ba assumed and 
thair accuracy cannot ba guaran- 

' i  tsad.
In d e x  o f  C U u s illca tion s

Births a' a a a A
s Bagageiqsnts H
■' Marrlagal .............   C

.naathS a a a a a a a a  E
Card ot Thanks * * • ••••••* • «  E

 ̂ la  Mamorlam P
 ̂ Ijost and Found ....................   1
^tano once tun eta ..aaBaaffs*..;—, —• S
Psrsonals ...........................  t

AataMbllaa
^ Automobles for S a le ......... .. s
f Atlthmoblles for Bxohanga i
' Auto Aeesssorlea—Tires . . . . . .  ' <
c. Auto Repairing—Painting T
: Auto Schools ....................   T-A
( Aatos—Ship to  Truck ..........  ■

'Aktbo —For Hire .............wI.ja  *
rvlso—Storwga j C  id

prosrolas— BIcgelas ........7 ^  A
,;»o ta d  Autos—Xotoroyclas ...v  IS 
•witalBaas and PvagaasloBat flaraOoaa 

' ■aatnaas Sarvlcos OSarad .... . .  11
m ufahold Barvleas Otfarad .^.‘.M -A  

g—Contrutlag 14
-Naraarlca ; . . . . . . V . '^  10
ntraotors 1(
~lamhlng—B ooin g  . .  17

'i

t i ; :

o O •  a a a a o a o o a o s o g g
^aarmaKlog .  
ruckTag— Stora^ 
laagar Sarvloo 

paring 
Barvisao

^ ----------------------_
BwiMetlona

... .faatad.idtistracUoBa t rtMaalal
f  Beado aPtoski gortgagao M
*' B^naaa Opportaaitiaa . . . .J E ' SI
h Mbssay to I^aa .................. . . g t l

■alp aad SlWtiaBS
■ in n  Wanted—Female ...........  II
I, palp Waatsd—Mala .......... 7a. ><

blMBtan Wanted .................... H -A
d b U p  Wtojipd—Mala or Famala IT
tl Agaals W w a d  ................. -...P f-A

StldAtipna wgpto^Fam ala .... SI 
SitnPtlODa Wanted—Mala . . . .  SI

_■ Biwloyinaet Agenolaa ............  41
* lAva Stack— Pets—Paaltvy^

VahiclaaX Vahicl
B Doge—eiedo—Pete 
• lE In  Stook—Tahloloa .T v j^ . ..  41
UPbaMsr and iuppllaa 41

m S ted  — P̂ata— Poultpyt—Stook 44 
Par lala M4aeaHaa<

41
b Altlclat For I 
.t Boats and Ac 
"BnUdlng Mat 

CWaaionda — 
naetrleal Appllancei—Ra

^ FdoI and Fs m .................
~ Sardaa—Farm—Dairy Pro<

'old  Goods ................ . It
ary and Tool! ......H

______ I Inetromenta .....Vipo* M
^  pfflea and I 
Uipaelals at 
tl waartng A

in ic la t For Sals
Accaasorlas

Materials .............   47
-Watcb4B—JawaliT 41 

-Radio.. 41
.  ..— muu «  —wu • W—A

~  Sardaa— Farm—Dairy Produott 10
Henaahold Goods ..................-a H

Cl Maohlna:
Mnsical

*• awtea Store Equipment 14
tba Stores . . . .a . .^  11

__ _ Apparsl— Furs ....... . 17
g| Wm^d— T̂o Bu^ ................. I I

RaatamsaaSa
d  Rooms Without Board —. . . . . a  I*

, b* R^ai^*7s Wantsd ......... .‘.‘. .^ .1 1 -A
‘ Sountry Board—Rssortt 10

^  Bottls-:-Restsursots ............. ’. I I
B> Wanted—Rooma— Board .........  I I
It Real Eatata For Rest
u  APartmaata, Flata, Tenements SI 
“  Bualnaaa Locations tor Rant ... 14

'douses For Rant .................. a I I
nr iuburban For Rent'--.............   I*
~  Inramar Homaa Far Rent . . . . .  17

Wanted to Rent ....................... SI
al Real Eataie Par tala
si Apartment Building for Uaia . .  17

Suilneaa Property for Sale . . .  70
Farms and Land for Bala . . . . . .  74
Rouses for fisla I t

pt Tots for Rsla a e a a e a a v . a a o o o . A O P  71 
I taoert Property for Bala . . . . . .  '74

lubnrhan for B a la .......... 71
tr |m 1 Eatata for Exchange . . . .  74
al Wantsd—Real Eetste .............. 77

AaetlAa-..Legal kntle
Al

bsgal Noticjs It

host ftod Ihit 
tl for folBOft

Lost and Found 1
LOST—STRING OF pearls, around 
or In Lakeside Casino. So Coven
try, Wednesday nlg-ht. Reward. 
Tel. 6933.

Wanted!
Auto

Mechanic
Apply In Person.

D E P O T  S Q U A R E  
G AR ACvE

241 No. Main Street

A LLE N  & HITCHCOCK, 
INC,

.Manchester Office:
9.53 Main Street 
Telephone 3301

Wlllimantic Office:
824 Main Street 
Telephone 193.i

‘ MANCHESTER
Porter Street Section. Six- 

Room Single. Bathroom. 1-arge 
lot. S. P. $4,S00. D. P. $1,000.

Sooth Rnd Seetlon. Two-fam
ily, two fonr-room flats. Garage. 
Large ham. S. P. $4,400. D. P. 
$800. •

Cornel] Street. Two-foor room 
single. A ir condition heat. Oil 
burner. Two unfinished up. 
S. P. $8,000. D. P. $1,000.

. Edgerton Street. Six-room 
duplex. Steaun heat. All Im
provements. S. P. $8,500. D. P, 
$1,000.

-Newman Street. Three-fam- 
lly. Two-three - rooms and one 
six rooms. All Improvements 
S. P. $8,300. D. P. $1,000.

Newman Street. Six-room 
duplex. Two-car garage. All 
Iraprovementp. S. P. $8A00. 
D. P. $1,200.

Manchester Green Section. 
Six-room single. Fireplace. 
Large lot. Steam heat. Oil 
burner. Garage In basemeut- 
S. P. $7,800. D. P. $1,200.

Off Porter Street. Six-room 
single. A ll Improvements. Two- 
car garage. One acre of land. 
S .P . $8,000. D .P . $1,000.

Summer Street. Six-room 
duplex. Tivo-car garage. All 
Improvements. Good lot. S. P. 
$8,400. D. P. $1,000.

Henry Street, Six-room sin
gle. ^ 'o -c a r  garage. Steam 
heat. Fireplace. S. P. $1,800. 
D.. P. $1,500.

Durant Street. Five-room du
plex., Hot alr-pipeless fnmace. 
All Improvements S. P. $4,800. 
D. P. $1,000,

D u i^ t  Street. Five-room 
duplex. Two-car garage. Hot 
alr-pipeless furnace. A ll. Im
provements Tworcar garage. 
S. P. $4,800. D. P. $1,000.

Durant Street, Five-room 
singis Hot alr-pipeless fnr- 
nace. A ll Improvements S. P. 
$4,500. D. P. $1,000.

Essex Street. Five-room du
plex. Hot alr-pipeless furnace. 
All improvements S. P. $4,500. 
D. P. $1,000.

Oakland Street Section. Four- 
family,. live rooms each. A ll Im
provements except heat. Large  
garden space In rear. S. P. 
$4,500. D. P. $̂ 1,000.

Keeney StreeL Eight-room 
single. All Improvements Mod
em bath. Plpeless beaL Gar
age. Chicken coop. >.'| acre of 
land. S. P. $5,500. D. P. 
$1,000.

COVENTRY
Lake Cottags Four rooms 

Fireplace: Artesian vrelL All 
furnished. S. P. $2,000. D. P. 
$500.

North Coventry S e c t i o n .  
Small Farm. Nine acres of land. 
N'rar school. Good road. Six- 
room dwelling with two-car gar
age attached. Electrlcltj*. i^ui- 
nlng water. Arteslaa welL Good 
frontage. Small fmit trees. 
Small Imm. Ponitrv bouses 
S. P. $3,800. O. P. $800.

South Coventry— Wall Street 
Section. Two-family— two-four 
rooms Steam heat downstairs 
All Improvements S. P. $57M$. 
D. P. $1,000.

M'INDSORVILLE
Located no Reservoir Road. 

Fifteen miles from Hartford. 
Thirty acres of land. Eighteen 
acres ot tobacco land. Rest 
woodland. Six-room dwelling, 
also three-room dwelling. E lr^  
liicity and running water. To
bacco shed. On ■' good road. 

K  $44tOO. D. P. $1,200.

, i£ D  RYDER

Announcements
HAVE YOUR OLD r iL ^ n d  cloth
ing made ihto new*'TiiKS. Any 
size. Order now for October de
livery. Teir 6595. Agent will call.

GLIDDEN ENDURA.NCE house 
paint refreshes, preserves your 
home. Weather-resistant. Perfect 
foundation for repainting. (Iieck- 
erboard Feed Stores. 1063 Main 
street

Automobiles for Sale 4

1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan. 
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1938 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1937 
Dodge coach, '1936 Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

FOR SALE — 1933 Chevrolet 
coupe, also 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 
256 Autuiim street. Phone 7541.

FOR SALE —1938 Deluxe four 
door sedan, good rubber, priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 
2-0987.

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE. 
Steam heat and two-car 
Rarage. Situated on large, 
well landscaped corner lot. 
Ready for immediate occu
pancy.

This house can be financed 
through the F. H. A. Plan.

REE .

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tcl. 8848 -  7148

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE 1935 OLDS.MOBILE 
sedan in goo<l condition, fafr 
tires, $65. Call 5625.

1940 PLYM OUTH sedan, radio, 
hea'ter, seat covers. Terms, $9 
weekly. Trades accepted. 1939 
LaSalle 4 door sedan, $44.5. terms, 
$6 weekly. 1937 Chrysler sedan, 
$195, $4..50 weekly. lelephorte 
Finance Manager. Brunner Sales 
Co., 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings. . •

Auto Acce.sspries— Tires 6
NEED .NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with 
the best Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call fo r  your car and 

'  deliver same day. Phone 6191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

Business Services Offered 13
MASONRY, SLATING, SLATE 
walks: Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis. 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR YOUR REMODEXINO or 
repair ]ob call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage ' 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. Tha Austin 
A. Cliambers Oo. Telephone 626C .

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

PIANO  TUNING  and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened, oil
ed, adjusted, picked up and de
livered $1.26. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repairea We sharpen hedge 
and grass shcara, iclseora, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co.j 531 
Lydall. Tei. 7958.

W ANTF:d  t o  TU NE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED.-^TRUCK driver, salary, 

chance for advancement. , Write 
Box T, Herald.

W ANTED — EXPERIENCED full- 
Ing mill worker and washer ten
der -for second shift In woolen 
mills. Bus connection. Apply Mst- 

- son Mill Inc., So. Glsstonbiiry, 
Conn.

w a n t e d — BETW EEN  18 and 
20 years, young man for shipping 
room. Good pay, pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply In person. 
Kage Co., Elm street.

W ANTED — ELDERLY M AN  to 
act as assistant to steward of 
social club. Apply 13 Brainard 
Place In person.

Household Goods 51

W ANTED  —M AN bookkeeper. 
Must have driver's license, good 
pay. Apply Gorman Motor Sales, 
285 Main street.

L ET- US SHOW YOU THIS 
LETTER  FROM A .D E FE N SE  

WORKER NOW DRAFTED

"Going to ba inducted next week 
unexpectedly. Can’t use the furni
ture: Please sell It for me.

That’s why you can buy a com
plete practically NEW  Home of 
Modem Ftimlture for 

$137.56
$27 .50 Deposit—$8.00 Weekly

Perfect condition. Out leas than 
two mdntha. Includea Living 
Room, Bedroom, Kitchen and moat 
accessories. Ask to see Mr. Ben
nett’s furniture at

A LB E R TS
48 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phene 6-0358 
Car, bua or train expensea refund
ed upon purchase of this mer
chandise.

G IRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

W AN T TO M AKE GOOD pay in 
a depression—proof job? See New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

W AN TED — GIRLS FOR beitjch 
work, steady and clean work. 
Apply at ’i ’obcr Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street, Manchester.

Newcomers To 5Ianchester 
It It Is tnsaranoe Von Want! 

See
.McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
All Forms of Insurance 

Except Life
505 Main SL, Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

FOR’ SOMEONE— W AN TIN G  TO BUY  
NOT JUST A HOUSE— BUT A  HOME!

TO BE SOLD
(First Time Advertised!

Beautiful single home with one-car garage. New
ly painted and papered from top to bottom inside 
— and painted completely outside. Coal burning 
heating system. Three rooma downstairs with 
new Inlaid cemented linoleum In kitchen, pantry 
and back entry-way. Other rooms downstairs . 
have floors completely renovated. Upstairs 
three generous size sleeping rooms with one 
smaller size room suitable for nursery or den. 
All floors upstairs and down renovated. Bath
room has new inlaid linoleum. New lighting 
fixtures upstairs and down. Nice grounds- nice 
neighborhood—and nice neighbors.

BUILT BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN
Priced for Quick Sale Less Than the Price 

Currently Asked for War-Time 4rRoom Houses.

SHOWN BY APPOINTM ENt ' o n LY  
TELEPHONE 7334

■" Details of Purchase Given A fter Inspection.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Complete, 
easy-selling line. 60 for $1.00 per
sonals. 9 box assortments. .De- 
Luxe Personals. Stationery. Big 
profits. Send name for samples. 
Wallace Brown. 225 Fifth Ave.. 
Dept. 8904, New York.

COUNTER GIRL-W AITRESS to 
work at soda fountain. Good 
salary. Apply Weldoq’s, 901 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

W ANTED — GIRL DR BOY to 
work on soda fountain full time. 
Good wages. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store, 845 Main street.

FOR SALE— 3 PIECE ovsrstUlIed 
living room set, In excellent con
dition. C?an be seen between 7 and 
9 p. m., at 113 Pea,rl street

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE  W OMAN would Uke 
position as housekeeper. Or care 
of elderly couple. Stay nights. 
Write Box I,'Herald.

Building Materials 47

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED  BOY 17 or 18 years of 
age to do bench work. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm 
street, Manchester.

BOY W ANTED, full time, at Mar
low’s.

MEN FOR PAPER  mill work. 
Machine tenders and finishers 
needed. Apply Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing CO., Mill and Oak
land streets.

l iV s m  liV sm

HELP 
WANTED!

WOMEN —
P
F

f!
1(

MEN —

FOR TYPING. CLERICAL WORK. W EAVING . 
POWER SEW ING M ACHINE OPERATORS AND  
IISCELLANEOUS WORK. MINIMU.M ACE  
I.MIT ON MOST OF THESE OPERATIONS  

16 YEARS.

M'EAVERS. HRE.MEN. MACHINISTS. CAPA 
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES, SHAPERS  
A N D  DOING G ENER AL M ACHINE SHOP 
WORK.

ALSO M ALE B ILLER  AND  WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

A PPLY  EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE

Cheney Brothers

Midvale Defense 

Houses
Now Being Completed 
For Defense Workers

LOCATED ESSEX AND  
DURANT STREETS 

Some Ready for Occupancy. 
INQUIRIES INVITED

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
Exclusive Agent 

Telephone 5440 - 5938 
875 Main Street

Albert F. Knnfla, Bulkier 
TeL 4388 - 5332

FOR YOUR STORil SASH, com
bination'doors, two light window 
screens, outside and Inside doors, 
windows and sash, door Jams, 
window frames. Built In Ironing 
board, cupboard doors, overhead 
garage door uaits complete. See 
Montgomery Ward C?o., 821 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 5161.

NOW IS fH E  TIM E to Insulate 
that house. In older houses where 
Insulation cannot be put Into the 
side walla. Insulate the attic. 
Fluffed rock wool, $8.90 bag. 
Blanket rock wool $3.15 roll. 
Montgomery Ward A CO. Phone 
6161.

Garden— Fatm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR s a l e :— C LAPP ’S Favorites 
and Bartlett pears, ready for 
canning. Phone 3688. Eklward E. 
Fish, 104 CTieStnut street.

P ICKLING  (CUCUMBERS. Phone 
orders taken. Telephone 8058, 
ilanchester. G. Gilbert, Buckland.

Republican Caucus
The Republican Electors of the 

Towrn o f Coventry are hereby noti
fied that there will be a caucus of 
said electors on the 26tbi day of 
August, 1942, at 2nd District at 
8 P. M., for the naming of dele
gates to the State, (Congressional, 
(County and Senatorial ’ Conven
tions and to name a Republican 
Towm Committee and to transact 
such other business aa may prop
erly oome before said caucus.

Signed,
Axel A. Olsen, 
Town Chairman. 

Dated at Coventry, Aug. 20, 1942.

Strawberry Apron

r ~

FOR s a l e :—QUEEN  AN N E  style 
oak dining room table, top meas
ures 45 ”x54" extending to 8 f t  
o n  4693.

FOR s a l e :— FliORENCE gas 
range and kitchen range, with oil 
burner. O n  be seen at 99 Nor
man street.

Machinery and Tools 52
SILO FILLERS. USED F^m all 
tractors, Oliver plows, harrows, 
manure spreaders, Fordsor. .parts, 
used (?aae tractor on rubber. Dub. 
lln Tractor Company, Willlmantic.

Musical Instruments 53
USED STE IN W AY grand piano 

(as Is) $100.00; used upright 
pianos $35.00 up, cost of drayage 
extra; new spinet console piano 
only $295.00. Take a year to pay. 
A. L. Owen Music,Oj., 265 Tnjm- 
bull street, Hartford.

Wanted— RocHn^-Board .62

W A N T E D  — CXDMFORTABLIS 
room for man. Telephone 6881.

Snbnrban for Rent 60
FOR RENT— FIVE  newly deco
rated rooms. Protestant No chil
dren. Telephone 7517 after 6.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT— (JOVE^TTRY Lake, 
waterfront cottage, all electric, 
from Aug. 29th to over Labor 
Day. Call 8182.

PO IN T O’ WOODS, 7 room, aU 
electric cottage. Open August 28 
to 29th. Call evenings 7518.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage at 
Point O* Woods. Available' neon 
August 22 until Sept. 5th. O i l  
7661.

Wanted to Rent 68
5 ROOM APT. OR house (n East 
Hartford or Manchester by two 
middle age couples. No children. 
Address Nelson Bessette, Man
chester, Conn., care of Mrs. E. S. 
Sllverstlen. R. F. D. No. 50.

W AN TE D —BY YOUNG couple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally located, ref- 
erence. Ciall 2-(X)89.

W^ANTED—6 OR 8 ROOMS with 
heat, Manchester or vicinity, by 
Sept. 1st. Write Box P; Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SA L£— SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam bfigt, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 5117 or 6118.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED —TO BUY 1 1-2 horse
power gasoline motor. Telephone 
6339, 3M Parker street, Man
chester Green.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— FRONT bedroom, 
first floor, near bath, continuoua 
hot water, near post office. Tele- 
phorle 8217.

FOR RENT— CXIMFORTABLE 
double room In new home. Call 
6759.

FOR BENT— FURNISHED room. 
Main street, near bus stop; Gen
tleman preferred. Tel. 6120.

Boarders Wknted 59-A

Republican Caucus
I l ls  Republican ElMtors of' the 

Town of Bolton are hereby not! 
fled that there will be a caucua of 
said electors on the 26th day ot 
August, 1942, at (Community Hall, 
Bolton O nter, at 8 o'clock P. M., 
for tbe'-^amlng of delegates to 
the S tat^  Congressional, Ootmty, 
Senatorial and Probata Conven
tions, to name a Republican Towp 
Committee and to transact such 
other business aa may properly 
come before said caucua.

Samuel R. Woodward.
' Republican Towm Chairman.

Dated at- Bolton. Conn.. Aug. 
19. 1942.

No Heart For CmeHy BY  FRED H ARM AN

UmiE ©EAMER VJEUl. f
VdriH RA661TS t

1̂

M y i

<iF WLLUiA B A B Y  6 U N H 1 E 5 ,  h E  
(3E.T-UIA SiCK ALL O t R  k C tF u A i

V4AY fAY-UM _,

/ /

- 1

LrnLEfiEAVERf ,  ^
txTRE iDOKiu' Go o d !
A S  KlCVOf r V E  ^  Y I P E E
e e r r I 9 & V J S  J I  Y i P f

8230
The theme song o f this apron 

la strawbeniea! Our designer wras 
inspired to the creation of this 
colorful apron by a  atrmwrberry 
printed chintz— but you can make 
it la any gay patterned percale! 
Do follow the clever idea for a  
strawberry pocket however, 
make it In ripe, luscious red mate
rial with-a green leaf top!

Pattern No. 8230 la in aUas 14, 
18. 18. 30; 40, 43 and 44. Slaa 16 
takes 1 3-4 -yards 32-lnch material 
with S-4 yard contrast for hem 
and pocket. $x5 Inch piece of 
green, 8 yards green bias binding.

For this attractive pattern, aend 
15c In coin, your nams, addrsse, 
pattern number and sise to Tbe 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s PatW m  Sendee, 108 7th 
Avenue, New  York, N . T.

Send for the Fashion Book If 
you are seeking smart styles to 
aew at homa. It's our complete 
catalogua of current pattema —  
shown In an aisea from 1 to 5X 

Pattern ISe, Pattern Book Ifie, 
One .Pattern aad Pattern Book 
onkrad togaOMr JBct '  HaelBaa Sc

ROOMERS AND  BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams street, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W ANTED —BY TW O girls, fur-, 
niahed bedroom and kitchenette 
near Cheney Mips. AddreM Box 
F, Herald.

GENTLEM AN W ANTS ROOM, 
near Cheney MlUa. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Mancheater.

ELDERLY. PR OTESTANT lady 
wants quiet home and com
panionship. Write, giving par
ticulars; Mrs. Sayera. 78 Brewrer 
•treet East Hartford.

Defense Council 
C^lls Meeting

Chairman Leon Thorp of tha. 
Evacuation Committee of the lo
cal Defense Ck>uncil has called a 
meeting for next Tuesday evening 
at the East Side Recreation O n 
ter for the members of the unit 
which will have charge-of evacua
tion centers In Manchester. The 
meeting Is called for 8 o’clock 
sharp.

This new unit wdll have com
plete charge of all evacuees coin
ing into and from Manchester 
In the event o f an emergency. 
The duties will be carefully ex
plained by Mr. Thorp In order that 
there wrill not be any confltctlon 
of their duties with the feeding 
and housing units.

It  Is estimated that forty mem
bers will be required to take care 
of any acute situation. Plana for 
care and tabulating have been 
completed and Instructions will be 
Issued at this meeting.

To Extejid Water 
In tbe North End

The Mancheater Water (Com
pany has completed plans to lav 
1,750 feet of water mains on Hil
liard street' to provide this public 
utility for the new tract being de
ve lop^  by Ontractor Qeorge 
Griffin.

According to the water com
pany tha mains will and at the 
driveway to the aewage diaposal 
plant Griffin haa already started 
wrork on hla new projeiri and is 
pouring the forms for the ceitare 
at ths present time.

S-Poini Doily in Crochet

By Mn. Aoaa Ckbot
It's proTwl to be very popular, 

wblcb Is understandable as it’s a 
lovely old heirloom doUy! A  Mead 
in Brooklyn, Maas,, gave ms psr- 
miasion to copy it 

g dlamond-abapsd seettoea form 
tbs graesful d e s i^  Each ssctlon 
is 9% taicbss from tip to o^ter. 
Tbrss small diamond motlfa ors la 
sscb of ths largs , ssettons. Too 
start the dotty at esatsr sad *1a- 
cressa your dtsmonds aa you 
work.” Flalabsd dotty *111 msMurs 
1$ Inehss across a good Mas for 
esBter of

—It’s assy to erbehat—aad you’ll 
havs oos nice prsssnt ready for 
ths winter holidays!

To obtain eroebeting iastnic- 
t l « «  (or ths 8-Poiat Dotty (Pat
tern No. 5383) asod 10 cants tn 
Coin, Tour Nams and Address aad 
ths Pattern Numbers to Anns 
Oabot. ’Tba Evening Herald, 108 
Seventh Avenue. New York Oty. 
siw-kwe 1 cant postage for tach 
pattern ordarad.

My popular Album—S3 pages oi 
tha dsalgna you%avs admired and 
aakad for nssdlswork of all types 
—la BOW avaUhte. Bend (or your 
eonr of tha ”Aan Cabot llksoi”

\ ■
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Sense and'Nonsense
Water Power

When the rivers run aad watera 
flow.

It la the strongest power we know;
But the greatest power that wat

er’s hold,
A power anil strength that’s ages 

old ,
Such water power, methinks, ap

pears
With the first flow of woman's 

tears.
—Harry Brokaw

WKs (thoughtfully)—Why do 
so many women rest their china 
on their hands when they are 
thinking ?

Husband (brutally)—To keep 
their mouths shut so they won't 
disturb themyelves!

Bore— Talking about Africa 
makes me think of the time— 

Bored One — Gooo gracious! 
You’re quite right. I had no Idea 
It was so late. Goodby! ,

A reader sends us a want-ad 
cUpp^ from an Iowa newspaper 
which reads: ."Kitten wants good 
home High type references. ”

Thelma—Do you think I ’m con
ceited about my brains?

Virginia — Nonsense! I ’m'Sure 
nothing of tbe kind ever entered 
j-our head!

Utddupl
Have you heard the song of the 

milkman’s horse,- 
When the new day’e Just a-bom- 

Ing?
He whinnies it out aa he starts on 

hia course:
"How 1 Hate To Giddup In The 

Morning!"

A Two-Ped’s View!
Among the fourpeds 1 believe 
1 much prefer the cow.
She gives me my fa\-orite drink; 
Likewise my choicest chow.

— Norman I. Schiller

Two little boys were talking 
about the President. One o f them 
skid:

First Boy My father thinks be 
has done a lot o( good.

Second Boy—Oh, I don't know-- 
he hasn't closed the echooLs yeL

If we are to achiei’e a victorious 
st.mdard 6f living today we must 
look for the opportunity In every 
Qiffieulty Instead of being para
lyzed at the thought of the d iffi
culty tn every opportunity.

Minister (to  another Minister 
wbo.vrss hot feeling so fit )— Eat 
fruit. You can’t eat too much fruit.

Other Minister''vilaconi'cally)— 
Adam did. \ , '

Every Time You Are Late To 
Work You Make It  Itesier To Bfi 
Late Again. Tardiness Costs The 
Biuiness Money And Is Likely To 
Cost Yo.u Your Job.

A  hubby came home one plght 
and dinner was not in sight..

Hubby (hot in the collar)—No 
dinner! I ’ve a  mind to go down 
town to a restaurant!

W lfey (sweetly)—Please wait 
ten minutes, honey, will you?

Hubby—W ill dinner be ready 
then?

W lfey—No, but In ten minutes 
I  can dress and go with you.

Rufus— I  know a man who can 
grab Joe Louis right under the 
chin, stretch him out, and make 
him like it.

Qoofus—Aw, come o ff! Who -a 
it.

Rufus—Hla Barbsr.

MICKEY FINN No Time To Lose! LANK LEONARD

y e s  you o o t] you f o o u  ^
SHOW ME!f/TfitKE M EOUT  
QUICK!/ / O P  HERE! v te y  

"  ^ WILL 6 0  OPP.
AMY M tNure!

m
FUN N Y  BUSINESS

a-io

*He couldn’t a date I”

A girl was telling her father 
about her latest young man.

Father -What sort of work does 
he do? Has he got any money?

Daughter (g igg lin g )—You men 
are all alike. 'That's exactly what 
Jack wanted to know about you!

Misdirection . . . It ia not enough 
to be busy . . . The question is - 
What are we busy about? . . .  It la 
easy to waste time and energy 
along lines that promise little 
good to self, and are of little bene- 

l ^ t  to others . . . Proper direction 
'  of effort Is necessary for progress 

o f snv kind.

HOLD EVERYTHING

“ I think It’s siUy, tooT^ut thsy 
told me to remnt/'tomt can-

—T(H )NERV|LLE FOLKS

SIDE GLANCES BY G ALM IAITH

ceeaieurr . MC T. a. me. k a e«T. eft. 8-sc

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

5BE THERE f  HE VVONT CI3ME 
AM ’ G R EET ME.* H E K m6 w G  
W H U T 1 G O T  C O M IM ’—  H E’S 
SORR.V F B «  M E - - H 1 G  IW -  
6T1MCT T E L L S  HIM  TH E A T

MOSPHERE IN OUR HOOSE.' 
i i i  X  MISSED -MV MUSIC LESSON,j 

ANT 1 <IN. T E L L  BV HIM 
HOW  TO U ’l&H I T ’S  
G O N M A  B E  P E R  

M E/

WELL , S O  
O N  IN AM' 
LE ’S  SEE 
H O W  GOOD 
A  PROPHET 
HE IS  — 
W E’LL  HEAR 
TH’ STRAP.*

.\ / C (3 M E  
• r A - M O N . '

ON *
CA.'
DONT OO THRU 
ANOTHER GUVS 
MISERY, TO O " 
COME AM’ <31T  
YOUR OWN 
OVER WITH.*

k*ea*=*.

- 1 ^

“ T J * a r jT y 3 « " 'B O R N  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  SOON 6-70 J

GRecriNGS, BOYS' X 
EICPECT A  WHOLE TROOP 
OP MEMBERS OP TH E  
OWLS CLUB TO ENROLL 
IN MY PHSSICAL P itN ESS 
CLASSES'—  WAR-RUMPH' 

SHALL I  M AK S 
RESEIf?.VATiONS POR 

YOU ?

I  DON’T  n e e d  TH A T,
M A TO P , AMS M ORE 

THAN A  CLAIH MEEDS 
A  M ICROPHONE ! 
APTER DODGING TH E 
WAR CLUB AT HOME: 
FOR NEARS, TH' TA P  
MANY COULDN’T  
NICH M E V^iTH A
b r o a d s i d e .'

NO D ICE, 
M A JO R ;'
X CA N ’T  
C R E E P • 

OUT OF M"V 
C A G E

n v ith  a  
•Dim e  -^.t h e  

WIFE KNOWS 
TOO MANN >

r a s s l i n g
HOLDS,'

<

MOOPLE h e a l t h  FOUNDATION

601LOYOUR 
.BODY FOR
VJAR XMORK {  A

BAR&A iN V  - <
TERM S

OHEHOUR 
daily  o f  easy E)i.eRCiS& 
A f  HOOPLE MANKOR

^ h b n ' r b  in
THE p i n k

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES ? 7 ? BY EDGAR MARTIN

S H O C K S

V R L .U L P O U

'N  CAV-S-^VE. 
V N m 'S A X J

Ml

«ea u. a e«T. ew.

WASH TUBBS It Means Trouble BY ROY CRANB

THE COPS CAU6HT W  W O B y T o H ?  
SOMEBODY b r e a k in g  1 M B R C tP U L  
WTO WUR HOUSE, MR- K  HEAUEMS! 
TUBBS. HE SAID HE 
WAS YOUR F A T H E R v ^

’This is Ibe most wonderful vacation resort. Mother— I 
found an Army camp about a niiJe up the road!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

S oi-V IN G  T H B  PR O BLEM  O F S E TTIN G  IN T H E  SHAPE O F 
A T O LP  M APLE SINCE IT  STOPPEP PUTTING OUT LEAVES

r x

l a . .

COME (ON,EASY*. 
H U R E W 7 G 0 T T A  
T A K E  "tOU TO TH* 
AIR PO R T AN ’oET  
TH'OLD OBNTlEMAtt 

OUTTA THVS.(

. BUT 'V  NO TIME FOR TWATJ H O L Y S M O IC E ! X CAM SEE THE (DID ^  J  
t y  1 DtDtfT \(& IN T NOW... MAD A S  A  H(?RMETi 6 iE  W ill YOU 60T NO / 

EUEN TELL W  IDEA WOT THIS MEANS TO M E ! ------------------------------------- ^
VOUft WIFE 
SOODBYE.'

o s
^ lp>~

g av i:tA ittyKt’.mc: i'll are! u. a. PAT.'ofril "r

A LLE Y  OOP

(H

There’8 Many a Slip BY V .T . HiVMLIN

BACK, e vE w y eo c e/ . ' 
GET B A O C .Q O IC K  ‘ 
r L L  TAKE (CAiaE. 
0 *= TV41S  LION

w * I ■'•••! I

3^

Ib a n c ^

kMavlCt.WC T m RCC W ^

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Football Training

\Tr y in g  T& o « o p
’ A  r o c k  O J  >tJUF. 
/HEAD Ron TkyiNG 

SET TUB FC»EST 
ON FKE I

YtXJ 
)CNOW

" V
WEY.YCO (SUYS--------
b o i ^  S H O O T /  

yo u  MIG44T M irjC A N  
OR. DAE /

-*■ .  ̂ . J *  A

"The  co*cm 
(ALWAYS SAYS. 
1 * IF yOl/RP 

EVER IN 
DOUBT— -

BY MERRIl

¥

. # *
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AjM)ut Town
ir ^  — -

Mv. Bad U n . Charlea W. 
iburf of Talcottvine -will 

.  their friends Informally at 
homo on Tuesday evening:. 

36th from 7;30 until 10 
honor of their twenty- 

anniversary.

fii order to mW« repairs as soon 
•a poMlbte on walks along 
th* east side of MalX»trect from 
Blssell south to Oak street Emeet 
Smith who ha-i the contrnot Is 
u^ng ready ml.rcd cement.^^is 
will be appreciated by merch.-»nts 
along the street.

The town's water department 
started, a force of snen this morn
ing repairing the hydrant at 
Bralnard place and Main street. 
The hydrant has be^n leaking and 
the water has been flowing into 
the cellar of the Triple X store

Knute Anderson, of 11 Orchard 
street, has enlisted in the United 
States Naval Reserves and \nll 
report at New Haven Friday 
morning for exainlnatipn and as
signment to duty. He has been 
emploved bv Case-LockW-k1 and 
Bralnard. printers. In Hartford.

il l . and Mrs. John W. Pratt of 
27 Bralnard place, are entertain
ing .relatives from Quincy, Mass., 
and Buckland, this town. They arc 
Miss May Parkes, Master Don
ald Pratt and Master David Mc- 
Into.sh.

Donald E. Deyo, of .16 Bigelow 
street, is a patient at the Hartfon! 
hospital where he submitted to 
an operation on Tuesday. He i» 
progressing well.

TALL CEDARS

B 1 R G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Auio Generator Siarler 
and Ignition Service

BRING ‘^'ROUBLE” HERE!
TOka core to bring jroar Aato 

ClectTifal troables to as. That 
orlB eod troables! End eadless 
egpease, too! It b r i o  g o  an 
tod to dangers reoalttag from 
foolty Btoitw, Generator, Ignltloo, 
Lights — o a j of tbe car’s Electri
cal OBlta. ' We I
moaent Bepolrs!

make Expert Per-

Iniprovrrs Hold 
Outing Siiiidav

\The annual outing and meet- 
Ingx^if the Manchester Improve
ment Association will be held Sun
day, August 23. 8t Osano's cot
tage.' IloluHî  Lake. .Members will 
leave Depot Kmiari at II in the 
morning. A lintchcon of clam 
chowder will be s<rvr(I at >i one 
o'clorjt and a, full ebyrse chicken 
dinner at 3:30.

Business besides „-choo.«lng offi
cers for the coming year vkll be 
that of seletting a commltte^to 
have a service ll.ig for D ep^  
Square. Edward F. Moriarty la 
president of the Association and 
he will undoublodly pick a com
mittee to raise money by public 
subscription to finance the flag. 
Tickets are on sale for the outing 
but returns must be In by .'Satur
day morning.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Hampton
A miscellaneous shower party 

was given laat night for Miss Inez 
Hampton, of Summer street, at 
the home of Mrs. John Scarlato, of 
277 Spruce street. The party was 
arranged by Mrs: Scarlato. Her 
home was decorated in white, pink 
and blue for the occasion!

Twenty guests, relatives and 
friends of Miss Hampton, attend
ed. All were from this town. Gifts 
were hidden atout the home and 
Miss Hampton lound them by the 
guidance of notes attached to’ 
streamers suspended from a deco
rated watering can. Refreshments 
were served and games were 
played.

Mias Hampton is- to be married 
on September 3 to Robert Cloud
man. Jr., of East Hartford.

Offer Block 
Here for Sale

Offil Ffllown Rtiildiiig 
.\t the O uter to Be 
Sold liy Clorporation.
The Odd Fellows' Building loca- 

I fed at the comer of Main and 
F.ast Center streets, owned by the 
Odd Fellows Corporation Is being 
offered for sale and yesterday aft
ernoon there was placed on the 
building a large sign to this effect. 
The notice refers any person In- 
tere.sted to his own broker, or to 
the Janitor of the building. ’

The building is a three.-story 
concrete structure with a- drug 
store, flower shop, barber shop 
and newsroom, cobbler shop, a 
cigar manufacturing establish
ment and a grill located on the 
ground floor. In the basement Is a 
large pool room. There are two 

Jarge loilge halls on the second 
floor In addition to offices and on 
the third floor there are apiyt- 
ments and offices.

The building was erected about 
,10 years ago and Is at what is con
sidered one of the be.st busine.ss lo
cations in Manchester. The build
ing was not a paying Investment 
for a number of years because of 
lack of Interest by the different 
lodges who at one time met In the 
ball More recently the stores have 
been doing a good business In the 
building and It was a surprise to 
many to learn this morning that 
the property was to be offered for 
sale.

H i

, NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
m U rd St. Phone 4000

T

W eeding and Farewell 
Parties For Sfddiers 
Our Specialty.
From a Sandwich To a Meal!

A. PAGANl & SONS 
Tel. ,'»790

Called to Duty Elsewhere

Major N. 1. Curtis

Major N. J. Curtla, Commanding 
officer of the Manchester Salva- , 
lion Army Corps for the pa.st two 
years, received. notice yesterday ' 
fronvstaff headquarters o f  his dc- : 
tachftient from the local command 
for duty elsewhere. Major and Mra '̂ 
Curtla and family have been In 
command here for the past tw;o 
years, coming to-Manchester from 
the Corps at Pasaalc, N. J.

A farewell meeting will be held

• Mrs. Major M. 1. CorUs

in honor of th  ̂ departure of Major 
Curtis and family In the SalvoUon 
Army Citadel on Sunday, -Aug/tlQ.

Major and Mrs. Curtis have co
operated with local civic Interests 
in the national defense and war 
work and have served In many 
capacities In this connection.

Their'new command -has not yet 
been announced but is expected 
within a few days. Major Curtis 
stated today.

Soldiers Here 
Party Guests

Board of Appeals | -Jl—
To Meet Tonight Civilians En

tertains .Men from  Unit 
Here in.Bolton.The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will give hearings tonight on four 
petitions for changes in the zoning 
regulations. One of them has been 
considered by the board, but at 
that time the property was under 
different ownership. It asks to he 
allowed to convert a two-family 
house at 115 Main street, into a 
three-family house. Andrew An- 
saldl and Company want to erect a 
building for storage of machinery 
on Bldwell street, which is in a 
Rural zone. David Garber wants to 
be allowed to erect a portable 
stand for sale of soda, sandwiches 
and candy on Adams street, near 
the aircraft plant and Jc^n M. Mc
Cann is asking to be allowed to 
convert'the third floor oif-A house 
at 30 Laurel street into an apart
ment.

1 Members of the board are ex
pected to reach a decision on the 
request of G. L. Fish for a change 
In the -̂building line on Harvard 
street'; which was heard at their 
last meeting.

A group of 50. about evenly di
vided between members of . the 
Anti-Aircraft unit stationed here, 
and local civilians, enjoyed a. fine 
dinner and get together at the 
Villa Louisa In Bolton last even
ing. The soldiers were guests of 
the civilians. ^

The party gathered near the 
State Armory and made the trip 
to the V'illa Louisa in private cars. 
After a short sports program the 
party gathered in thq pavilion to 
enjoy a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner. An unussially line menu 
had beer prepared consisting of 
antipasto, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, individual plates Of half 
broilers, sweet com, rissole pota
toes, cabbage salad,. fruits and 
coffee. John Albasi, proprietor of 
the Villa Louisa, had promised to 
put on an extra fine dinner for the

soldiers and he lived up to his 
word.

The after dinner program was 
infortnal. The soldiers and. civil
ians ■ were seated alternately 
around the tables and each In turn 
spoke a few words. The soldiers 
were grateful for the good time 
given them an̂ i were praiseful of 
.Manchester and the treatment 
that has been accorded them here. 
The civilians in turn were loud in' 
their acclaim of the good fellow
ship among the soldiers. It was 
remarlted during the speaking 
program that it . was good to see 
a group o f soldiers and a group of 
so many defense indastry workers 
getting together with such fine re
lations. It was pointed out that 
this sort of relationship does not 
exist in some sections.

The party broke up early since 
many of the soldiers had to report 
back for duty.

State Guards 
Are Promoted

Col. >IaxHell Lists Man> 
C h e s t e r  Men Who Go 
To Higher Ranks.
Lieut.-Colonel William J. Max

well. Comm.mder of the 2nd Bat
talion, 1st Military District, Con
necticut State Guard, today an- 
no^ced  the promotion of.Gerald 
J. Demsusy of 801 Main street to 
Sergeant Major, the highest noh- 
commlssioncd rank in the bat
talion.

His duties in tlie Battalion Head
quarters .ataff will be that of chief 
clerk and will supervise details of 
the operaUon of the battalion 
office. He will serve directly un
der 1st Lieut. George O. Wiillam- 
son of Hartford, battalion adju
tant.

Staff Sergeant Frank O. Steele of 
the battalion Intelligence section, 
who has served In this eection for 
the part 13 months, has been pro
moted to senior ^rgeant In the 
section. He will serve with 1st 
Lieut. William Dwyer of Hart
ford. recently appointed BatUIion 
Intelligence oflBcer vice iat LieuL 
Archie Kilpatrick of Manchester, 
who has been prompted to Bat
talion Plana..and Training Officer.

Staff Sergeant Douglas Taft of 
Woodland street, one of the young
est aftd highest non-commissioned 
officers on the battalion staff, has 
been redesignated to S-I. section 
with personnel duties his work.

In the Medical Detachment of 
the Battalion, the highest non-com- 
missipned officer is Technical Ser
geant Louis Milligan of 49 West 
street. His duties include check
ing all new mcri of the battalion on 
physical tests and otheV. station 
and field medical assignments. 
.Sergeant Milligan has been In the 
Dattalion hesdquarters staff since 
the organization of the State Guard 
nearly two years ago, as have the 
other named non-commissioned 
officers.

In the promotion of Lieut. Kil
patrick. of 20 Roosevelt street, to 
Plans and Training officer, ‘the 
local officer assumes the vital re
sponsibility of formulating and 
prescribing the new guerrilla war 
tactics adopted by the Connecti
cut State Guard, which were de.sig. 
natrtl by brigade officers after con
ferences with Army officials as the 
best mode of training for State 
Guardsmen.

PINEHU0ST FRESH FISH
At kkst oiKe a week, serve Pinehurat Fresh Fish. In 
addition to center cuts of absolutelv FRESH Swordfish, 
e s c ib .

FIDets o f : '
Haddock 
Flounder 
Sole 

Birds Eye
Perch, Haddock nr Sole 

Fillets

., we offer good values In. . .
Sleak Cod

Pollock
Fresh Salmon 

Small Mackerel
LOBSTERS

Chowder Clams
40«FsUiom
CODFISH CAKES 1 cans 29c
Cape Cod Codfish P ats.............................................can ITc
We now have Salt Cod in one-half and pound packages. 
Please order I„obsters before 8:15 Friday to be sure of 
yo^r size. i

WEEK-END MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Friday and Saturday, vye offer you the finest Long Island 
Ducklings at .“lie  lb., a Special on Plump Cut-up Fowl at 
51.53 each.. .Roasting Chickens as large as 5 'i  pounds, 
and plenty of Native Broilers and Fryers. Grand tender 
Turkeys, about 15-pound size...and genuine Kentucky 
Spring Lamb Legs.

FRIDAY PINEHURST MEAT ,
Tender Babv Beef I.iver. Ground Beef.......... Ih. .36c

I Ir Ihi .Shoulder Lamb Chops,
Sliced Bacon......... !h. 45c i2c Ib.
Bacon Squares Ib. 39c Cold Cuts . . 7 , . .  Ib. 25c

"JUST NATURALLY GOOD"
Pinehurst Fruits and Vegetables are just naturally good. 
Our buyer goe.s to market each morning to get the finest 
and freshest foods for your order. Again Friday we 
offer 3 elltw Corn at .30c a dozen, picked within a mile of 
our store.. and Limas an^Shell Beans for Succotash.
NEW B E E T S.. .  bch.
Native CarrotSi. .bch.
Cucumbers........ .3 for
SqrA SH  . r .......... ea.
TOM.tTOES . . . . . . l b .
Peppers ........2 for

Sweet Potatoes 
Cauliflower 

Green Beans
C elery

F’resh Peas 
New Cabbage 
Onions

Pears,

SELECTED. RIPE. YELLOW PEACHES 
•3 pounds .3,5c. 1-quart ha.sket 65c

Cantaloupes. Bananaa.
SALE OX HASH — READY TO SERVE 

Choice of Corned Beef or Roast Beef (or Beef Irtaf) 
(Have 2 cans of each) — 4 cans 99c 

Try Robinson’s Freshly Made French Dressing . . ,2.5c
Pepperidge Farm Bread

Thought for the W eek...
BUY BONDS AND YOC BU\’ FREEDO.M! 

fUamp* for sale in our store.. .have them sent with your 
order. Give your waste fat to our delivery men or brtna 
It to the-otore.

. B I N G O -
TONIGHT 8  O’ CLOCK 
ODD FEI.LOWS HALL

O  A  SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. ^  A
------------------------  GAMES ------------------------

U  Gomea .........................................................  M.OO Prize Per Game
4 Special Oom ea......................................... .$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special G om e...................................................... ......... $50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 AdinlMloa Inclodea All of the Above Games.

Special Cord* lOe Each.

DINE AND DANCE AT REYMA^VDER’ S
SPECIAL! Roast Turkey — Stuffing —  Giblet Sauce 
Fillet Mignon Roast Beef
Delicious Half Broilers Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

liejmiaiider's Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Have The Wheels On Your 
Car Checked Periodically 

For Alignment.
Wheels out of alignment are dangerous and wiH wear 

out tires very quickly. |

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First Class Mechanics.

Manchester Motor Sales
' Robert Schaller, Prop.

512 W EST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

Leaves Tomorrow ;
♦ - -------------------------- ; ----------i

IkiKign George Vemry

George, Leary, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Leary, of 66 Flor
ence street, will leave tomorrow 
for basic training, as an ensign 
m the United States Navy. His 
brother Francis, a former student 
of Fordham University is in -train
ing now at the Chicago Vocational 
Training school at'Chicago, 111.

Ensign Leary wiji. after his 
training at the submarine . base 
In New London, ^nter Harvard 
College for further training. A 
graduate of Fordham four years 
ago he has been employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company in Hartford.

Both Leary boys were outstand
ing athletes at Fordham. George 
w-as anchor man on the Rams 
championship relay , team and 
while attending the Manchester 
High school set several records 
which still stand on the books. 
Francis’ records have not been 
broken since he left for college.

See Increase 
Ih Students!

School Enumep^tors to I 
Get Special Traiuing| 
This Year.
The State Boaixl of Education Is | 

expecting an increase In the num-1 
her of children of school age in j 
Connecticut this year. So that the I 
different towns may secure the ] 
best service special schools will b« 
opened throughout the state where 
the men or women named as enu- j 
merators, will be trained for the I 
work. In Manchester two enumer- ] 
ators are named. One takes the 
section of the town to the west j 
of Main atnpt from the Glaston- i 
bury boundary to the South Wind- i 
sor line and works west to the] 
East Hartford line. The other i 
works on the east side of Mam 
street from the same town linea J 
on the south and north and works | 
as far east as Bolton town I 
line.' The work starts on Septem- I 
her 8 and they are given about a J 
month to make the canvass.

In both of these sections eon* 
siderable building has been dona | 
during the past year and homea ' 
are now occupied that were not ; 
built when the school enumera
tion. was taken last year.

The school to be attended by tha 
Manchester enumerators will bs 
held in Hartford at the State Ad
ministration building. 24^ High 
street, on- next Thursday.

AJ-ICE CXIFRAN 
(Known As f)oeen Alice)

,  SPnUTllAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of a-Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil.
ReotUnga Daily, Inclading Sunday, ] 
9 A. M, to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint* i 
meat, tn the Servlee of the Pee- < 
pie for S0''Peagp.
168 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Cona. 

Phone 6-Mini

OAK GRILL’
"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DIJVF AND DANCE
To the LiltiuK Tusen of

DON- MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — .MODEST PRICES: 
Steaks Roast Turkey . ' Roa.sl Beef
Half Broilers Polpettine Veal Cutlets

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
■30 Oak Street . Tel. 3894

Eat Fresh Sea Food* -Expertly Prepared!
FRIDAY SPECIALS!

• SWORDFISH
• LOBSTER
• SHRIMP 

>  SCALLOPS
Soft Shell Crabe 

And other Freoh 8ea Foodo, 
Beoldea Oar Uaaol Array of 

Rooato, Steaks, .Ckops.

88$ MAIN STREET 
Opp. St. Jamea’s Cknicli

THE TEA ROOM

MOMUMEWT QISWAY W  WtaHSHaF a i  RRBMUyil I

APPBOPSIATE DESIGNS —  QUAUTT 
^  W O antA N SH IP-^E A SO N A B LB  COSTS
^  ..th e  three ore eotnblaed here ooder the

' expert aapervtslea at LeeoarA M. Cieweh. 
Whether yea wish a Simple marker or a 
larger cemetery memorial, jam win Sad 
Mr. Creoeh’s aaggesttoM aad advlee In- 
raloable.

FINEST STONE AND QUAUTT  
w o r k m a n s h ip  ALWAYS 

PheOea: ReckvtBe 1417 
Soadoy oad Ersalafs:

RockMSe tiS-8

J.

I

New Bicycles 
New Tires 
Retread Tires 
New Tubes

Bring your car in for retreads in the morning 
and we will have them ready the same day 
IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN CASINGS.

We Are Able to Take Care, of Yonr Wants Out 
of Stock If Yon Hold a Certificate.

Shell Gas, Motor Oil and Lubrication

H unters! Take N otice!
We have been notified that no more sh4>t* 

gun shells are being manafacCured for civilian 
use. When present stocks are exhausted 
there will probably be no more for the dura
tion. Stock up NO W !

CAMPraxi.'S
SERYICB STATION

275 MAIN STREET P H O N K ^ lt l

THAT m w

LEGION
BINGO

is a complete siirress every Saturday night so 
we are going to repeat it for the res! t>f the 
season and we are going lo add dancing after 
the games at no extra cost.

LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

lilfeSev
' A .’VBS'c

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASEc—
_  It Can Happen to You!
HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-family 
dwclHng was remodeled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen-dinette apartments. Total income: 
IlSOI

Here’s What You Can Do!
Thoea la a Mriooa abortage at konolng apace tor wmr workera 
wkMi ymi com kelp oolva —  to jomr owm mat yomr cuwai iy’a 
odvaalMC —  ky OMkhig ropolra ood oddltkoia hi yo«r home 
ttoU w «  moaa ■vtof far wsrkcra aod their famlllea.

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
Goal. PoMt

$ MADf SlM

Average Daily Cireulation
Far the Month of Joly, 1M2

7,494
Momber of the Aodlt 
Puftaa of Otroalottena

(CloMiaod Advertising on Page i t ) '

Manche»ter-^A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1942

 ̂ The Weather
Poeoeaat of U. 8. Weather :

■Onttnoed worm tonight.
i

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

/

Bombers Attack 
Ja^Units Based 

On Timor Island

British Commandos Return After Dieppe Foray
# _______ >_______

 ̂' ■** a o •  ̂Seized Jap
sioBB at Madbisse in _  r t  •
Interior; No Nippon- P l a n e  ( j r l V e n  

Aerial Resist-'
Mentioned

ese
ance in
Report o f  Assault.

Test Hops

General Mac Arthur’s Head- 
quarters. Australia, Aug. 21. 
_-<;p)_While General Mac- 
Arthur's air scouts searched 
the waters around the embat
tled Solomon islands for new 
evidence of Japanese naval 
activity. Allied bombers-made 
another attack yesterday up
on enemy forcea baaed on the la- 
land of Timor, northwest of Aus
tralia. A communique announcing 
the raid on Timor said that me
dium bombers had touched off 
great exploalona at the Japanew- 
occupled tow-n of Maoblaae In the 
‘interior of the half-Dutch. half- 
Portugues.e Island, Indicating that 
fuel or ammunition dumps had 
been hit.

All Baidera Return Sately
All the Allied raiders returned 

safely from the mission, oald the 
bulletin, which made no mention 
of any Japanese aerial opposition.

One of the piloU returning from 
the Maoblsoe raid told of seeing 
"a lot of Jap soldiers running for 
their lives for the shelter of the

‘̂Z e -  bombers dropped to low 
levels to stu ck  the place, a naUve 
oettlement 17 miles south of Dili 
in the Portuguese part of the is-
land.
' Diving on their targets, the 

bombers hit fuel o. ammunition 
dumps and when they pulled, out 
of their dives their gunners pep
pered obJecUves with machine-gun 
bullets.

The leader of the bombers was 
so satisfied with the success of the 
raid that he ordered a bottle of 
beer issueu to each member of the 
raldbig party—a luxury in their i 
northern Australian base. j

Terss Line On SItuaUon
Tbe only reference to the situa

tion In the Solomona--where Al
lied bonibera were reported to 
have Attacked Japanese waralilpa 
the preVkm. day in the Bougaln- 
rtlle area at the extreme northern 
end of the archipelago— was a 
terse line In the communique say
ing:

"Northeastern sector — recon
naissance'activity only."

A spokesman at General Mac- 
Arthur’a headquarters declared, 
Itowsver. that no infsrences should 
bs drawn from' the lacl '̂^of activ
ity reported in that ^ t o r .

(A  oommunique isaued last 
night by tbe Navy department in 
Washington said United States 
Marines were engaged In mopping 
up remnants of Japanese forces on 
Islands "recently captured" In the 
Solomons. The announcement re- 

. porUMl that a Japanese destroyer 
or rrutsar had been set afire by

(Oeattaoed ea Foge Two)

May Be Used for Prac
tice Dogfights by 
Flying Dragons; Flier 
Praises Performance.

nhiingklng. Aug. 21 — iiP) —  A 
captured Japanese Army plane has 
been taken up for teat flights over 
(jitina by MaJ. Davlii L. Hill of 
Hunt, Tex., and may be used for 
practice dogfights by Brig. Gen. 
Claire L. Chennaulfs Flying Drag
ons.

Hill, ilx-foot two-inch former 
American Volunteer Group: ^ b t  
and now a membef of CTiennauit's 
force, had trouble crowding his ’ 
lanky frame into tbe seat built for | 
pint-sized Japanese. i

"My darn knees were up to my 1 
chin,” he said. i
' Seized By Chinese Last Year | 

The plane, a 1940-model 1-191 
was seized by the Cihlnese last 
year when - it was forced down In 
Fukien province.

“The short turning radius and ' 
maneuverability of the plane are | 
unbelievable," said HtIL "It takes 
off and lands with very short | 
runs. Its acceleration is terrific. | 
Instrumant' are simple and all ; 
gadgets are handy. It has no' 
armorplating and no aelf-aealing 
gas tanks, which are aacriflrrd 
for performance.”

Strong Red Bayonet 
Charges Block Nazis 

After Don Crossed
Willkie toTell \Low-Carbon 

About Unity Steel Cargo
On War j Jobs

Trip lo Near East ami 
Russia lo Offset Axis 
Propaganda on Re
ports About Strikes.

Plane Urged
Material L'sual,ly I'sed 

For Stove Pipes Is 
Seen Possible Supply 
For Air Freighters.

Germans Fight Violent
ly for Pathway to Stal
ingrad; Coniplemen-| 
tarV Thrust Hurled! 
Bark hy Counter-At
tacks; T w o Fresh Divi
sions Gloved Up Aft- 

Exterminated. Ier

British Commando* crowd a pier somewhere on the coast of England after returning from their 
raid on Dieppe, in German-held Fr.ince—a raid In w uich they wr e accompanied hy U. S. "Rangers ' 
and In whten U. s! fliers joined with the B. A. F In providing an "umhrelln" of protection, (Picture 
by cable from London.) > '  ■

Dodd Asserts 
Mol^ahn Not 

Real Citizen

World Cartel 
By Nazi Link
Setup Denied

— 1*
Standard Oil Head Con

tends Agreements Pro
vided for Use o f  Pat
ents Outside Reich.

Clipped Wings of Nazi 
Fliers Attack Dividend

Allied Mastery « (  Air J a i l k  C a r  U s C
Is Seen Beyond Chal
lenge Even Deep Into 
Enemy's Territory.

Seek to Halt 
Metal Strike

Federal Officials Try ’to 
Hc»d Off Vote by 
Aluminum Woriiersi.
FltUburgh. Aug. 21.—<iV)—Gov

ernment afficia)s struggled today 
to h«ad off a strike vote by the 
CIO Alminum Workers of Amer
ica over the War Labor Board's re- 
jectlon of a demand for a general 
wags Increase la the industry 
ivMle they sought a peaceful so- 

iilutlMl.
A oenfetsnoe of $0 locjd union 

reprssentoUves from ssvw  big 
plants of the Aluminum Oimpony 
of - America, employing $2,000^ 
woriisrs, was to coavene for a 
third msetlng this oftsmeon (S 
p. m. s.w.t.).

It was expected to consider for
mally the plsa of Charles R, Word, 
commissi oner at thq OoneUlotlon 
Division at the U. S. Department 
at Imbor, that no further strike 
stops be taken until ha hod 
p lm d  tbs posMbtilUes of a settle
ment.

Aeoto Dsager
Ward’s rsquost cams after UeuL 

OoL Qoorga E. Strong at the Army 
id deserwed the acute 

stoppage In
‘Air Corps hod 
danger .of a work 
aluminum.

"3tda nation conaot wage a win' 
ning fight ogoinat tbs Axis or 
rayod sgalnst us If ws ore deprived 
of odkquate sir power,”  tbe oolo- 
ntl tola the union men. "We cer
tainly cannot have adequate sir- 
power If there is on InterrupUaa to 
ohiminum supply." ,

Two represrntativee of the War 
Production Board also were In at 
teodonee at the hotel where the 
meetings which began Wednesday 
hskwe been held.

Te near 
The delegatee 

Srot t|(iay to hear

Declares Pastor Neimol- 
ler Present in Spir
it at Trial o f  Co-Re
ligionist; Case Ends.
Hartford, Aug. 21.—uV)—Prose

cutor Thomas J. Dodd, Jr., charg
ed- today that although the Rev. 
Kurt E. B. Molzahh, on trial here 
on an espionage conspiracy cliarge, 
was naturalized in 1940 "he isn’t 

citizen . , . in hla heart, and he 
never can be because once the ter
rible fluid of NazUsm gets Into 
you it pickles your soul."

DodcL delivering the govern
ment's final summation of its case 
against the German-bom clergy
man, asserted dramatically that 
Pastor Nqlmoller, the ftmoua Lu
theran clergyman persecuted by 
the Nasla lA'ma present in spirit at 
the trial of hla co-reUgldhlsL 

'Ladles and gentlemen," Dodd 
told members of the jury that will 
retire later today to weigh Mol- 
zahn’a guilt or innocence, "I have 
sekn Pastor Neimoller In this 
courtroom.

T have seen him etanding be
hind the witness chair pointing the 
finger of accusation at this defend- 
anL Aak yoursalvea who it is this 
dMendant, tn all hla sermons, has 
never once risen to condemn the 
treatment of that martyr." 

Asserts Defease DIeboneet 
Dodd asserted that Molaahn'a 

defense "has beep a strange de-

WashingtoB, Aug. 21—(F)—W .' 
g. Fartah, president o( Standard 
on  Company (New Jersey), in
sisted before tbe Senate PaUnU 
Ooramlttee today tliat his com
pany's pre-war agreements with 
Germanj' S 1. G. Farbenlndustrle 
did not conatituU ai international 
cartel.

Under is fire Of questioning by 
Oeekmore Fath. committee coun
sel, Farlsh denied the agreements 
were Intended to divide trade ter
ritory. control production and fix 
prices.

Farish and Frank Howard, 
president of Standard Develop
ment Company, a aubaidisry of 
the New Jersey company, contend
ed the agreements, reached In 
1927 and 1929, provided principal
ly for Standard's use of I. G. 
patents In the rest of the world 
outside of Germany. The agree
ments were terminated by an anti
trust consent decree last March.'

'Do you mean the whole Stand
ard-!. G. relatlonahip w m  not an 
effort to stifle competition 7" Fath 
asked.

"Yes. sir," Farish replied.
Fath then read from a letter

(Ooattaaed on Fog* Four)

Bahr Claims 
Aid Offered

Alleged Naxi Spy Tells 
O f Effort to Help 
Trap Germans in U. S.
Newark. N. J.. Aug. 21.—(F 

Herbert Karl FYledrlch Bahr, al
leged NaxI spy -on trial on 
charge of conspiracy to commit 
espionage, tssUfled today he had 
offered to aid the United States 
goAremmoDt trap Oermona doing 
espionage work in this country 

The former Buffalo (N. Y.) 
star student and athlete, who was 
questioned for three hours ysstcr 
day, returned to tbe stand today 
oa his trial In United States Dis
trict Court entered its fifth day.

In a reply to a question by U 
S. A aslatant Attorney Thom Lord 
as to whether be told Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation agents that 
he would like to serve tke United 
States os a counter espionage 
agent. Bokr replied:

Might Uae Noma 
*T aold that tbs United States 

-might nos my name la such a way 
to load G sm ony to heU*** 1 woe 
dolag thlags they M  askad ms

(C^tlnued on Page Severn

Allied Losses 
Set at 5^300

London, Aug. 21.—(/P)— 
The (;Hpped wings of the Ger
man. a L; -  Force in western 
Europe was rated by British 
observers today as the first 
big dividend of Dieppe. Al
lied mastery of the air, they 
asserted, is complete beyond 
challenge, not only over Brit
ain and the channel but even deep 
Into enemy territory Itself. These 
commentators, wliose Identity 
could not be disclosed, said this 
was proved by the extraordinary 
show of Allied alrpower yester
day, with virtually no opposition 
and. apparently without the loss 
of a single plane, over German- 
held soil.

Nazi Fighter Not Sighted
tn broad daylight, 500 fighters 

swept across the French . coast— 
where never before had more than 
300 planes made such a raid it 
one time—and a force of the 
United States' big four-engined 
flying fortresses rained explosiv^es 
on the Amiens railway yards 
without eveh sighting a Nazi 
fighter over tbe target.

The smoke of battle- has lifted 
from ruined Dieppe. The natural 
surge of enthusiasm over the.jmas- 
terful assault on the most strong
ly guard^ point of Nazi coast has 
given way to ^ ber reasoning.

But even in the cold light of 
fact and figure, Britons regarded 
Wednesday as a day of Allied tri
umph from every angle — as a

(Continued on Pnge Two)

In 20 States 
Fully Curbed

Railroad Deliverv’ o f 
Auto Gasolinr Prohib
ited to Release Fuel 
Oil Tanks for East.
Washington, Aug. 21—(e>—

Petroleum Qjordlnator Harold 
Ickes today prohibited railroad de
livery of automobile gasoline in 20 
states in tbe middle west and 
southwest In a move to release an 
estimated a.OOO to 7,000 tank cars 
fair supplying the east.

The states brought undet the 
ban were Texas. Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, A la b ^ a , Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Tennessee. Kentucky, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Il
linois, Inillana Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Minnesiitii, North Da
kota and South Dakota.

Deputy Coordinator Ralph K. 
Davies said it "remains to be seen" 
whether rationing of petroltum 
would be made-necessary in-those 
states as a result of the order.

He added that the diversion of 
additional tank cars would no't aid 
the east's gasoline rationed motor
ists since the railroad cars would 
be used almost exclusively to build

Washington, A ug. 21. —<rPi — j
President Roosevelt said ' today 
that Wendell L. Willkie, who op
posed him for the presidency on 
the Republican ticket In 1940, was 
going to the Near East and Rus
sia to tell those countries the 
tnith about the American war 
effort and the unity behind it.

The president told a press con
ference that in addition to Russia, 
Winkle's itinerary would include 
Egypt, Arabiq, Palestine, Syria.

. Turkey, Iraq, and Iran.
I Tbe best thing to call him, Mr.
I Roosevelt said, is a special repre
sentative of the president, since 
he win carry letters not only to 
various Americans but also to of
ficials of other countries, includ
ing Premier Stalin of Russia.

Task to Tell Truth 
In each country, the president 

said, in replying to a question as 
to Winkle’s speclflo mts.slon, his 
principal task' will be to tell them 
the truth, reporting as the leader 
of the minority party in this coun-  ̂
try. As this leader, he said, W li;-; 
kle’s words would carry very 
great weight. 1

Mr. Roosevelt said that the Rc- 
publtcaa chieftain had been asked) 
to carry to these nations a com-j 
parison of what would happen to 
them if the Axis won. and if the 
United Nations won.

These countries should begin tn 
think about this, the President 
commented, because either they 
are going to face a prospect of be
ing reduced to puppet states con- 
trolled by Germany and Italy -or 
they are going to have their 
chance for autonomy and for de
velopment under democratic prin
ciples such as those proclaimed in 
the Atlantic charter.

Tn Emphasizo I.ahor Stand 
The Pivsldent and Willkie con

ferred about the trip at length yes
terday, and Mr. Roosevelt said one 
thing had been emphasized.

He named this as the fact that 
a great many people over the 
world get from American ne'.vs dis
patches the Idea that our produc
tion is being hurt to a very targe 
extent by strike.*. There will be a 
threatened strike in one small 
plant that will last 24 hour* or a 
24-hour shutdown by management 
In another small plant and these 
Incidents are so handled by new*

. New York. Aug. 21 ^  ifi — 
Cargo planes made of the low-car
bon steel usually used,' for stove 
pipes were advocated today by 
Cot. Royal B. Lord, assistant di
rector of the Board of Economic 
Warfare, as "A way out” of the 
submarine menace.

Writing in Collier’s Weekly 
magazine. Colonel Lord, a member 
of the Requirements Committee of 
the War Production Board, said 
the manufacture of 200 air freight
ers a month out of low-carbon 
steel would require few important 
war materials.

Urges Building 25,000
"Building 23.000 cargo planes 

which would carry 15 tons each 
across oceans Is no more difficult, 
probably not nearly so difficult, as 
the schedule of 50.000 military 
planes we have set for ourselves 
thia year.” ho wrote.

"Somo experts believe ws could

(Continued on Page Seven)

Russians Hold 
At Leningrad 
For Full Year

More Than 1 ,000 Ger
mans Wiped Out in 
i8  Hours; Reds 
liire Important Place-

(Conllnued on Page Two)

up fue) oil stocks in the east, par- •
ticularly in New England, against a r i l l l l ^  I j l V e i l

3 ,5 00  Killed and |l,800 
Captured at Dieppe, 
Vichv Cabinet Told.
Vichy. Aug. 21— — Fernand 

De Brtnon, Vichy representative 
in Paris, told a French cabinet 
meeUng today that the Allies lost 
3,500 men killed and 1,800 captur
ed at Dieppe Wednesday.

The rtajority were Canadlana. 
with a few De GauUe French, De 
Brlhon said. He came here to give | 
the German report on the coastal ' 
raid.

em s German high command 
gave no figures on Allied cosuak- 
Uos 'but sold 2,095 prisoners were 
taken. Thers was no confirmation 
(rom any Allied source of either 
clsim.)

(Sermon diapstchea insisted the 
Allied landing failed from the be
ginning and-that (German troops 
never had to enter into action Im- 
cause of the defense put up by 
German coastal guards alone.

Mach Destractloa In Bold -
Other oources. Iwwever, indi

cated that Important destructions 
of coastal defenses were carried 
ou t that the Orm ans suffered 
severe losses, and that the raid 
deznonstratsd s  bridgehead could 
be established with a oingls di
vision and held for at least nine 
hours. De Briaon told French 
newspapermen the Allies *hOd 
“three or four (KvisioaB” aboard 
rtiipk In addition to tha one-which 
landed.

On the second day after the 
Allied raid on Dieppe, Vichy still 
was pouring out sccounts and ex
planations and holding press eon- 
feranoas on the subject which con
tinued to occupy the main ptoes tn 
an Franch nssrspspsrs.

.Tha coBfersness wars to atq>port 
tha oOldkl posttlow. v a n  i

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. —The

position of the Treasury Aug. 19: 
Receipts. *26.360.488.35; expen

ditures. $207,366,702.41; net bal
ance. *4..163.905.573.38; (Custom* 
receipts for month. $13,121,090.22.

the com.ng of winter.
A spokesman from the coordi

nator’s office sitid tbe diverted 
tank cars would add approximate
ly 100.000 barrels to the more than 

1 1,000,000 barrel dally movement of 
all types of petroleum into the 
east.

He said that the east’s present 
needs incUiding allowances of fuel 
oil for storage with an eye -to 
winter requirements. Is In excess 
of 1.400.000 barrels of petroleum

((tontimied on t’age Seven)

Moscow, Aug 21— (/P) ---Adolf 
Hitler' launched hi* unsuccessful 
assault upon Leningrad a year ago 
today, besieging the former capi
tal with '300.000 soldiers.

After 12 numths, the, city’s de
fender* fight on.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
announced at noon that more than 
1.000. Germans had been wiped out 
in 48 hours of local fighting on 
the Leningrad front and that Rus
sian troop* captured an impor
tant atrategic. position in a limited 
offensive

"We destroyed 10 machine- 
gun*. three mortar* and two am
munition dump* and seven enemy 
artillery batteries were silenced," 
the Bureau said In summing up 
the latest development* of the

M 0.ICOW, Aug, 21.—</P)— I 
German forces whichj croesedi 
the Don river loop southemitl 
of Kletskaya fought violently! 
for a pathway to Stalingrad I 
today, but field dispatches I 
said strong Russian bayoneti 
charges pinned down the vaB-| 
guard ^nd the complemen
tary thrust from the kouthwwt 
was hurled back by counter-ole | 
tacks. Izveatla 'declared that al
most all the Germans who soughtl 
to establish bridgeheads along tbs I 
Don bend were exterminated, but! 
two fresh Nazi divisions movadi 
up.

Bodies Cover ApproochM
'‘^'Thii report from the 'govam -l 
ment. publication came as thal 
Army newspaper Red Star soldi 
approaches to tbe river ware cov-| 
ered with the bodies of Gennaaa,l 
Italians, Hungarians and Ruma-I 
niana even w-hlle the crossing ef
fort persisted.

German airmen supported th4| 
assault operations.

Soviet air scouts discovered a| 
large concentration of Italians ta| 
two settlements and Red Armyl 
ground troops were reiiorted to l 
have wiped out virtually oU e fl 
them In surprise attacks \rtth raor-l 
tars.. I

The Axis dead totaled thoas*| 
ands, said the Communist news-l 
paper Pravda. It reported I7 l 
tanks led a charge tqto Red Arm yl 
positions at one place, but six wsrsl 
destroyed ano the others turns4| 
back.

Heavy Soviet artillery snd I 
Viet tank crews cooperattd 
thwart a charge of 35 tanks upoo| 
the Russian lines in another m 
tor during the critical Battle 
the Don bend.

Setbacks to the southern arm sCl 
the German pincers aimed at Stol-^ 
Ingrad led to the assignment 
new planes, tanks and reservsl 
troops to that theater above Kb-| 
telnikovski.

A dispatch to Izvestia sold ' 
great area was set aflame whan|
German tanks hits a Soviet 
field. Soviet fighter* swept up to | 
shoot down many dive-bomc 
attacking Red Army lines, but

((Continued on Page Four)’

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* of the WUn)

On Retribution

Stnrni Rage* In Texas
I'nrt .Vrthur. lexas., Aog. 2t> 

— SollboaU and yoriMs 
struggle joined when the Germans ; ^pohor were sunk, plate glass win 
struck Aug. 21. 1.911. • blown In, city power disrupt

, Red* Helped by Civilian* jp piaoe*. and roof* damaged ’
Civilians called into action by I wind* todav. No ‘

Marshal Klementt Voroshilov from ' 
the population of 3.000,000 helped 
Bed Army divisiona to atem the 
onslaughts..

"Stand firm to the end" was hi*

Boilermakers at Shipyard 
^ Vote fo r  Women in Union

Oakland. CaHf., Aug. 21—(JPi— ‘ yard*, even though it is generally 
The time has come wrlMn the boil- conceded thst precision mschine 
ermskers hsve to make up their work Is one phase of wartime tn- 
minds about woman. -a dustry In which women excel.

Wltli women ■ flocking to war Member* of the pro-feminine 
plants by the hundreds, they have contingent today spoke with wro
te decide once arid for all: Will men newspaper correspondent* 
they or won’t they admit women- taking part In the Nations) Asso- 
to the union? elation of Manufacturer* tour, but

Members of the AFL Boiler- those of the antl-femlnine con- 
makers imH>n Local 39 at The jtingent were nowhere to be found. 
Moore Drydock Company, have

order, and they did even more.
The Communist party newspa

per Pravda said the Nazi high 
command aligned 52 infantry di
visions. four motorized divisions

(Continued oh Page TSvel\e)

Roosevelt .4ets .\fter 
Attention U-alled to 
Slaying o f  Hostages.
Washington. Aug. 21.—<ei—

President Roosevelt warned enemy 
nation's In a formal statement to
day of "fearful retribution" to 
come for what He called their 
"barbaric crimes” against civilian 
populations in AxU-occupied 
countries.

The chief executive issued his 
warning after Secretary of State 
Hull had given him a communica
tion from the Netherlands ambas
sador and the Yugoslav and- the 
Luxrtnbourg minister* calling at
tention to Nazi slaying of hos
tages

AcU of De*per»te Men 
Describing these as a.ct* of des

perate men, and promising that 
they , would result In fearful retri
bution, the president said the gov- , .
emmsnt of the United SUtes h a d , Chrysler cor^raUon spokesman 

information o h : tod«y *75 AFL construction

Tailk Arsenal  ̂
Work Halted

Uonstriirtion ^  orker^ 
lluit at Detroit on 
l,ahor Offioiars Order.
Detroit, Aug. 21

started the bcdl rolling. This week 
they took a poll of day shift 
workers, and determtnod- that, lo
cally. the ‘ boilermakers favor is
suing union cords to women by a 
vote of 120 to 60.
• It wlU be three months or more, 
Ed Ryan, buslneaa agent of the 
Moore local estimated, before the 
nationwide vote of the national 
brotherhood o f . boHermokeni is In.

Opesmte Under Work Permit 
Meantime those feminine weld

ers. burners, snd sheet metal 
workers among the tOO women 
presently employed et Moors must 
operets under e work permit is 
sued to them free at charge by 
the local. ' <

The AFL Shipfltters and CIO 
Mochinlsta unions at Moors ore 
firmly ontl-fsmtntne In attituds. 

wriO not psnnlt a wsbosb to

Of Nationwide BlgnMcnace
The issue brewing at Moore, one 

of the largest shipbuilding organi
zations in tbe country, is trf na
tionwide significance.

It may determine the post-war, 
as well as' the war-time status of 
women in industry.

Officials of the company are 
exceedingly pleased with the work 
their women laborers ore doing.

Joseph A. Mqore. Jr„ president 
o f Moore, told Qie visiting news
paper women that, although at 
the moment only a traction of the 
company's personnel is mode up of 
sromen—100 fuU-fledged workers, 
and 300 trainees—be hopes to 
rotot that figure to 10 per cent In 
the very neoh future.

“ They're good at their Jobe, 
ntor we uae them ?" he

been receiving 
Axle atrocitiea from numerous 
sources end w-ould welcome more.

When the United ' Nations 
achieve victory, he ooserted. it u  
their purpose to make appropri
ate use of the amassed evidence.

' The time will come. Mr. Roose- 
velt said, when the guilty persons 
will have to stand up in courts of 
law in countries they now are op
pressing and affsw*er for their acts.

Hope* for Judicial .Action 
Asked at his press conference 

whether he could commit the peo
ple of ravaged countries to acting 
through courts of law once “ they 
got a chance" at their oppreosor*. 
the chief executive admitted prob
ably he could not do so. but sold He 
was expressing a hop* that judicial 
proeexMM would prevail.

Roosevelt sakLhe had heard 
olr the ^ pressed na-

Two)

iiMIfr WB» reported. Damage ws 
ronfined prlneipelly to tbe watsT-l 
front. Residents of rua*tal low-f 
land.* were warned by the 
Guard of dangerously high tid 
In nearby 'Beaumont, gale wl1»d4 
le\elled trees, blew down signi 
and disrupted po%ver suppUae 
»onM> ses'tlon* of the h^vlly- 
dustrlalized area, but most lor] 
plants uera oper.:tihg normally.« « •
To Train More Miners 

Mashington, Aug. ’11- 
Manpower Conunissloner Beal VJ 
Mc.Nutt anmainred today a prej 
gram designed to keep miner* *| 
metals' vitally needed for war 
ductlnn oh their jobs by mald*| 
the appeal of the job* “ more neorH 
ly eomparable with those In 
war Industries.” He said the pf 
gram would also Include 
recruit and train more 
through Uk U. S. Emj 
Servlee faelllties and to 
contractor* from ''pirating" 
miner* for johe In war plaata.• • •
Report fV rre  Battle Ragtag 

Lislmn. \ug. 21.— A 
port from Algarve provlne* 
night said a fteree Naval and 
battle waa ragtag off Ckpe 
Vtneent, the soutbweat tip 
Portugal. Tiffs dlspdjch (M 
say who was fighting, oad gws 
particular* of tte  reported i

workers stopped work at the De
troit tank-arsenal this morning on 
order's of Eil Thai, secretary of 
the Detroit Building Trade* Coun- 
cU.

H. L. Weckler, Chrysler vlce- 
preaident. said ’this is sabotage 
against the government of the 
United State* just as much as 
wilfully holding up the production 
of war fnaterial or wilfully de
stroying war material."

Weckler said Thai had threat
ened to call off. the job all AFL : dsstroyad or
men employed on expansion of the if.g over the Nocth Sen todtQT k  
tank plant unless a subcontractor j night of eleven U. 8. Aroty j g  
handling Installation of plant i fortresies, U. 8. Army

Six Nazi Fighters Deetrayed 
LoodoB, Aug. 21—(AV-^8l 

Germaay'e new Focke-Wa

booths and ovens fired CIO em
ployes and hired 40 AFL mem
bers to do the-work.

Hold*''Up Predwrtioa 
E. J. Hunt, operating msutoger 

at the tank eroenal. sold that

ter* hi Britola 
mlnnte bntUn to 
tehs was doosogat 
when 28 to 2$ of 
man flgktota amr 
tto


